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Electric power has not been used to 
any great extent in.agriculture so far, 
though It seems well adapted to it. 

They may call him "Judas" and 
"Brummagem .Toe" all they please, but 
the Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain 
seems to have, the British nation pretty 
solidly at his back, and is just now 
feeling particularly well. 

The success of the rural Home Week 
celebrations in New England has 
prompted thb suggestion that Boston 
have a Home Week in midwinter, 
when its people may welcome in the 
city those who welcomed them in.the 
country In August. 

A hypnotic institution in Chicago 
calling Itself a school of psychology 
claims to cure merely by suggestion, 
and even claims to have effected a 
cure of a young man who had been for 
two years a victim of what was sup- 
posed to be an incurable aversion to 
work. * 

A prize of 1000 francs has been 
offered by a French society for the in- 
vention of a glove. Manufacturers of 
kid gloves, however, are not likely to 
compete for the award, as the glove 
required is one which will safeguard 
electrical workmen from accident, not 
adorn the hand of the American 
woman. 

A Chicago woman has been driven 
mad by the noises of the streets, es- 
pecially the cable-car gongs. The won- 
der is that the number of cases of 
stark insanity from street noises is so 
small relatively to the number of cases 
•of nervous frenzy and nervous exhaus- 
tion  which they  produce. 

The way a state university can do 
good work for others than its regular 
students is .illustrated by the Uni- 
versity of Minnesota,' which recently 
closed its ninth annual summer school, 
at which 1032 teachers were enrolled. 
Last year there were 3200 regular 
students enrolled. The state Legisla- 
ture provides generously for this insti- 
tution. 

A paper by the Hon. Eugene Smith 
of New York City on "The Cost of 
Crime," which was read at the recent 
session of the National Prison asso- 
ciation at Cleveland, was an attempt to 
complete the aproximate cost of crime 
in the United States. Owing to the 
absence of reliable statistics only a 
relative estimate could be made. But; 
the speaker thought he was within 
moderate bounds in estimating the 
cost of crime, including the expense 
cf its prosecution and punishment, as 
not Jess than $000,000,000. 

Mr. Howells objects to Dickens that 
he is melodramatic and that he alter- 
nates mawkish sentiment with horse 
play. But Mr. Howells never touched 
one reader as Dickens has touched 
thousands, and a book or a play may 
be melodramatic without being either 
mawkish or absurd. If it cause the 
tension that is excited by the flight 
and death of Bill Sikes, the sacrifice 
and death of. Carton, the wanderings of 
Little Nell, minor blemishes will be 
forgiven by all but a few finical crit- 
ics. The main thing is that play or 
book should be written by a traveler 
for the house of Human Interest 
Brothers, and the broader the interests 
the more certain and permanent the 
success. 

BOERS CAPTURE 
00 RED COAT 

Whole Garrison Is Taken 
In at Dewetsdorp. 

ROBERTS REPORTS LOSS 

Coup Was Easily Accomplished-Britons 

Are Chagrined Over the Continued 

Activity of Intrepid Burghers; 

FIENDS IN HUMAN FORn. 

Brutal Parents Qo To Pen For Starv- 
ing Four Children to Death. 

George Griffia and wife, of Nash 
county, N. 0., have been sentenced 
to 12 and 6 years' imprisonment res- 
pectively, for causing the death of 
Griffiu's four children by a former 
marriage. It is said that this case dis- 
closed the most revolting cruelty ever 
heard of in North Carolina. 

The children, according to the evi- 
dence, were placed in a* miserable bed 
in an outhouse arid left to die from 
disease 'and starvation. They died 
one at a time and the dead we're allow- 
ed to remain with the living until re- 
moved by neighbors, who were threat- 
ened with violence by Griffin. The 
evidence was such as to sicken judge 
and jury. 

REICHMANN  COMES HOME. 

Our Representative In Boer War Will 
Soon Make Report. 

Captain Carl Beiohmann, of the 
Seventeenth infantry, who was detail- 
ed by the war department to report 
on the operations of the Boer forces 
in the South African war, has reported 
at Washington to prepare his report 
and collate the information gathered. 

Captain Keichmaun's experience was 
varied and interesting. During the 
month of March he was with General 
Dewet's army for several succeeding 
months; as he himself expressed it, he 
"shifted for himseii" until after the 
fall of Pretoria, and then he joined the 
forces under General Louis Botha, the 
commander in chief in the Transvaal' 
republic-. ' *'  — 

Lord Roberts cables London from 
Johannesburg under date of Wednes- 
day, November 28, as follows: 

"The Dewetsdrop garrison of two 
guns of tho Sixty-eight field battery, 
with detachment of Gloucestershire 
regiment, the Highland Light infantry 
and Irish Rifles, forty in all-, surren- 
dered at 5:30 p. m.^ November 23d. 
Our losses Were fifteen men killed aud 
forty-two wounded, including Major 
Han sen and Captain Dinby. 

"The enemy is said to be 2,500 
strong. Four hundred men were dis- 
patched from Edenburg to relieve De- 
wetsdorp, but they did not succeed in 
reaching there in time. Knox joined 
this force and found Dewetsdorp evac- 
uated. Seventy-five sick and wound- 
ed had been left there. Knox puisued 
and is reported to have successfully 
engaged Stern and Dewet near Vaal- 
band. 'They retired west and south- 
west. Knox's messenger failed to get 
through, so I have no details." 

BOERS  DRIVEN   BACK. 

Advices from- Orange River state 
that the Herzog commando, 500 
*trong, holding a splendid position 
on a range .of precipitous kopjes near 
the village of Luchoff, completely bar- 
ring the British advance, attacked Col. 
Henry Hamilton Settle's column Tues- 
day morning. 

After five hours' hard fighting the 
Boers were expelled from the position, 
losing heavily. The British losses were 
very Small, owing to the fact that the 
British adopted Boer methods of tak- 
ing cover. 

Colonel Settle occupied Luchoff yes- 
terday (Wednesday), and learned that 
800 horses had passed through Tues- 
day for Dewet, who is reported to be 
in the neighborhood. TheBoer com- 
mander openly boasted in the village 
of having shot 200 natives for sympa- 
thizing with the British. 

ENGLAND   IS   AROUSED, 

The disaster at Dewetsdorp has sent 
a thrill of alarm through Great Britain. 
The censorship continues so strict 
that there is no hope of arriving at a 
clear conception of the actual position 
of affairs in South Africa. For in- 
stance, independent accounts of the 
subsequent proceedings and the re- 
capture of Dewetsdorp give ample de- 
tails) hot omitting to announce the 
feapture of two Boer wagons and a 
quanity of loot, but there is not the 
slightest mention of the surrender of 
400 British troops and two guns, which 
were not even disabled, inasmuch as 
the Boers were able to use them 
against the British relief forces. 

The "ubiquitous Dewet" seems again 
to have gotten away, and so far there 
is no news that the captured British 
have been liberated. 

No attempt is made to conceal the 
•xtreme irritation felt at the adoption 

, of a vote of sympathy with. Mr, Kruger 
by the French chamber of deputies. 
The newspapers are unanimous in de- 
claring that no intervention of any 
kind will be allowed fo change the 
British policy. 

The Morning Post, reviewing the 
situation, says: 

"The surrender at Dewetsdrop looks 
still worse in the light of the sugges- 
tion that probably1 half the towns we 
have garrisoned in the territories of 
the republics are in no better situa- 
tions to resist attack." 

'The Standard describes the disaster 
as "deplorable, unaccountable and, at 
the present juncture, doubly unfor- 
tunate." 

YOSEMITE GOES DOWN 

Costly Fire In Moultrie. 
The Wiggs building, in Moultrie, 

Qo., valued at $8,000, with entire 
contents, burned ^ Thursday. The 
stock amounted to $20,000 and was 
partially covered by insurance. 

OSTEOPATHS LOSE FIGHT. 

Georgia Lawmakers Not In Favor of 
Licensing New Cult. 

The adverse action of the Georgia 
senate on the report of the general 
judiciary committee on the osteopathy 
bill came in the nature of a surprise, 
as the passage of the measure was re* 
garded as certain. When it was seen, 
at last, that the issue would be a close 
one in the senate, an attempt was 
made to amend the bill, so as to allow 
osteopathists to practice their profes- 
sion in the state without formally rec- 
ognizing them by law. The amend- 
ment failed and the bill was subse- 
quently defeated by a vote of 19 to 18. 

TURK IS RATTLED. 

Arrival   of   Battleship   Kentucky   At 
Smyrna Causes Consternation. 

The Turkish minister at Washing- 
ton called on Secretary Hay Wednes- 
day relative to the visit of the big 
battleship Kentucky to Turkish waters. 
The Kentucky sailed from Naples last 
Saturday and arrived at the important 
Turkish port of Smyrna Wednesday 
morning, only a few hours befgre the 

Auxiliary   Cruiser    Wrecked    In 
Storm Off Guani and Five 

of Crew Drowned. 
Advices have been received from Ma- 

nila that the island of Guam was visit- 
ed by a terrific typhoon on November 
13th, which wrecked thousands of 
houses, among them being the head- 
quarters of Governor Sehroeder. The 
towns of Indrajan and Terra Fore- 
were swept away and it is estimated 
that htlndreds of the native popula- 
tion in various parts of the island met 
their deaths. 

The United States auxiliary cruiser 
Yosemite, which was anchored adjacent 
to the collier, just in, dragged her 
anchor and was driven aground 150 
yards from the reef, her bows being 
crushed in. A launch with a crew of 
five men had previously left to endeavor 
to find a safe anchorage for the vessel, 
the indications being that the anchors 
would not hbld where she was. The 
inen were not safe after they left the 
ship and it is practically certain that 
the heavy sea swamped the launch. 
The bodies of Coxswain F. Swansou 
and Seaman Georgo Anhel wore re- 
covered after the typhoon subsided. 

The Yosemite drifted helplessly un- 
til the afternoon of November 15th, 
when she went down. In the mean- 
time the Justin, which: had started in 
search of the Yosemite, picked her up 
and attempted to tow her back to 
Guam. Two hawsers were broken and 
it was then decided that it was impos- 
sible to take her into port. The crui- 
ser was then scuttled, after which she 
was abandoned, all bauds going on 
board the Justin. The Yosemite sank 
bow first and the Justin steered away 
for Gaum. Paymaster Ballard saved 
$68,000 Mexican money from the sink- 
ing ship. 

ATTORNEYS DENY SHORTAGE. 

Statement la  Made That Agent   Lu* 
kenbiil Will Be Exonerated. 

A Special from Fernaudina; Fla., 
Says: "The facts so far as can bo 
ascertained in the trouble of the agent 
here are as follows: 

"E. D. Lukenbill; the agent of the 
Seaboard system here, resigned on 
November 3d and requested an exam- 
ination of his accounts. The railway 
people, after a partial examination of 
the books, discovered a large shortage 
which is estimated to have been some- 
thing like $50,000, aud he was arrest- 
ed and put under bond for a prelimi- 
nary trial on November 10th. At that 
date, by mutual consent of counsel, 
the hearing was postponed until De- 
cember 17th and Mr. Lukenbill ptit 
under bond of $3,000 to appear on 
that date. , 

The attorneys for Mr, Lukenbill 
have issued the following- statement: 

"We do hot care to make any de- 
tailed statement at this time; but will 
do so when it becomes opportune. Mr. 
Lukenbill's position is not considered 
at all serious by either himself or his 
attorneys. It all resulted from a cur- 
sory investigation into accounts, which 
he himself requested to be made. As 
far as any shortage is concerned, Mr. 
Lukenbill stands ready to meet any 
just demand which the Seaboard may 
have against him, and he has as yet 
no definite knowledge of any particu- 
lars with reference to any shortage in 
accounts." 

'.'An official of the Seaboard makes 
the statement that there was a shoit- 
age in Mr. Lukenbill's accounts, but 
the amount has not yet been deter- 
mined." 

QUARANTINE IS OFF. 

With Few Exceptions the Restrictions 
In Florida Are Removed. 

The Florida state board of health 
states that the "summer" quarantine 
season of the state of Florida ter- 
minated at midnight November 30th 
with the following exceptions: 

"Non-immunes from Havana and 
other yellow fever ports or places will 
be permitted entry in Florida pro- 
vided they possess a certificate signed 
by the officer of the United States 
marine hospital service in charge at 
Havana or other Cuban port that the 
holder is apparently in good health 
and free from evidence of febrile con- 
tagion or infections disease. 

"Baggage, wearing apparel and per- 
sonal effects from Havana and other 
yellow fever infected ports or places 
will continue to be sterilized until 
further notice, f-aid disinfection to be 
performed at the Cuban port of de- 
parture or the Florida port of entry 
on arrival of passenger." 

ANTIS ARE REJOICING. 

Georgia Supreme Court Decides Spald- 
inj* County Prohibition Case. 

The anti-prohibitionists of Spalding 
county, Ga., are happy over the de- 
cision of the state supreme court ren- 
dered Wednesday in which all their con- 
tentions were finally sustained. 

The attorneys for the antis say that 
the decision of the court closes the 
matter absolutely; and as soon as the 
matter is returned . to the superior 
court at its January term it will be 
lawful to begin the sale of whisky. 
The decision also sounds the death 
knell of the blind tigers. 

CZAR IS IMPROVING. 

Favorable    Bulletins    Regarding   His 
Condition Are Sent Out. 

A special from St. Petersburg says: 
Information received through private 
sources fully confirms the .recent fa- 
vorable bulletins regarding the czar's, 
health. His majesty has made such 
genuine improvement that his condi- 
tion seetns to promise certain recov- 
ery- 

WORD "ULTIMATUM" 
IS'THE MAIN POINT 

Majority of the  Powers  Favor Leav* 
ing It Out of Demands. 

UNCLE   SAM   MAKES   PLEA 

Reddest Goes Forth That Leri- 
iency Be Shown China. 

A Washington special says: It de- 
veloped Wednesday that the chief 
point in the exchanges concerning 
China, which have been going on dur- 
ing the last few day3 among the pow- 
ers, relates to the wisdom of deliver- 
ing an "ultimatum" to China, using 
the express word "ultimatum" in the 
text of the paper handed to the Chi- 
nese envoys involving the possibility 
of a resulting declaration of war agaiust 
China in case the demands of the ulti- 
matum be not complied with. 

It appears that some of the powers 
desired the express use of the word 
"ultimatum" in the demand relative 
to the decapitation or other extreme 
punishment of eleven of tho princes and 
Other high officials responsible for the 
outrages, and this view of using tho 
most expressive term of diplomacy 
seems tb have favor with the ministers 
at Pekin. 

When it became known at the sev- 
eral capitals considerable dissent be- 
came manifest. About a week ago Ja- 
pan took the initiative in an appeal for 
moderation and this received the fa- 
vorable consideration of the United 
States, France, Puissia and probably 
Great Britain, although a positive 
statement as to Great Britain cannot 
be made. 

About the Same time Secretary Hay 
took steps to express the View of this 
government that it was inadvisable td 
proceed tb the extent of an ultimatuni 
against China, but the demands should 
hot be beyond what China might rea- 
sonably have the power to comply 
with. The unanimity of sontiment 
among the powers gives ground for 
the belief that the demands will be 
modified by the omission of the word 
"ultimatum," although it is not yet 
clear what the final attitude of the re- 
maining powers—Germany, Austria 
and Italy—will be. 

The negotiations in this particular 
were carried on in London through 
Ambassador Choate, and it is regard- 
ed as significant that one of the par- 
ties to the Anglo-German alliance 
should give its adherence to the mod- 
erate position advanced by the United 
States; 

The state department has cabled 
Minister Conger to forward the text 
of the agreement reached by the for- 
eign ministers at Pekin. Meanwhile 
he will withhold hi3 signature until 
the president has had an opportunity 
to satisfy himself as to this important 
document and to make such changes 
as will bring it in accord with our 
policy. 

It is safe to predict that this partic- 
ular agreement will not become effect- 
ive in its present shape. It appears 
that, upon inquiry directed to the 
powers themselves, their ministers at 
Pekin have not correctly reflected 
their present views as to the basis of 
the peace negotiations. This state- 
ment certainly is true as to a majority 
of the powers interested, and the fact 
is regarded as warranting the predic- 
tion that the agreement must be modi- 
fied or abandoned. 

It is learned at the state department 
that, while the negotiations are drag- 
ging along at Pekin, some of the Amer- 
ican consuls in China are achieving 
practical and valuable results by indi- 
vidual efforts. They are addressing 
themselves, in some cases, directly to 
the viceroys of the great provinces 
where American property interests 
have suffered to secure indemnity aud 
reparation, and, in most cases, they 
are succeeding very well. 

It is surmised from the latest Chi- 
nese advices that the English consuls 
are doing likewise, and are collecting 
many claims and the moneys are be- 
ing turned over to the mission inter- 
ests which suffered. If this move- 
ment continues, it is entirely possible 
that the United States and Great 
Britain will not be obliged to concern 
themselves with the prosecution of in- 
dividual claims for indemnity through 
the slow moving agencies at Pekin. 

ACCOMPLICE OF BROWN ? 

Bookkeeper Charged With  Assisting 
In Looting Newport Bank. 

Robert Winstel, assistant bookkeep- 
er of the wrecked German National 
bank of Newport, Ky., was arrested 
in Cincinnati Thursday charged with 
being an accomplice of Frank Brown, 
who was short $196,000 in his ac- 
counts, Winstel was taken to New- 
port, bail being refused. Brown has 
not yet been apprehended. 

■  Population of Tennessee. 
The population of Tennessee, as 

officially announced by the census bu- 
reau Wednesday, is 2,020,616 as 
against 1,767,518 in 1890. This is an 
increase of 253,098  or   14.3 per cent. 

A SURFEIT OF GOLD. 

Treasuries Have Largest Stock of Coin 
And Bullion Ever Held. 

The largest stock of gold coin and 
bullion ever held in the United States 
is now accumulated in the treasury 
and its branches. The total has been 
rising steadily during the whole of the 
present year, and the amount is now 
$174,108,336, or about $76,000,000 
greater than at the close pf 1399. 

CHASING A FIEND. 

Mob Wants Brute Who Forced a 
Red-Hot Poker Down Little 

Child's Throat. 
A special) Under date of Friday, 

says: "All day hundreds of people 
have walked the streets in the little 
town of Catlettsburg, in Boyd county, 
awaiting and wishing for the return of 
the searching party bringing back to 
the scene of his crime William G'b- 
sonj who so cruelly murdered his 
step-daughter Wodnosday night by 
running a led hot poker down her 
throat. 

"Gibson, who escaped hatless and 
coatless, has disappeared as though the 
earth had swallowed him up. Burners 
came thick and fast during the day 
and kept the waiters in a frenzy. They 
showed that they do not intend 
to let the law have its course. It was 
reported that Gibson was captured five 
miles from town and that the officers 
had spread the report that his half 
brothel' instead was under arrest in 
order to throw the crowd off its guard, 
but it cannot be learned as yet whether 
this is true or not. Gibson is a rriueh 
hunted man. The two bloodhounds 
put on his trail could do nothing since 
they could get no lead from the house 
where the crime was committed. 

"Gibson is thirty-five years old. His 
wife was a widow and three-year-old 
Lillian Patrick was her only child. 
Gibson disliked the child. Another 
rumor is that Gibson is insane and is 
defying arrest in the hills between 
Boyd aiid Louis cottnties. There are 
several organized posses in pursuit 
and many volunteers in the chase." 

'SUE FOR PEACE," 

Is Plea of  London Paper to Gov- 
ernment In Regard to the 

Boer War. 
The London Statist proposes that 

the government should begin negotia- 
tions with Commandant General Botha 
and General Dewet to bring the war 
to a Close; As the Boer leaders might 
misunderstand the motive of an over- 
ture from the military authorities* it 
will suggest that the highest civil au- 
thority in Cape Town should begin the 
negotiations, if not Sir Alfred Milner, 
then the chief justice of Cape Colony, 
or even J. II. Hofmeier. 

This great financial journal leads up 
to its proposal by an analysis of the 
situation in South Africa, and says: 

"We are losing in every way, losing 
in prestige and losing in life. We are 
seeing our South African possessions 
plunged into greater distress, and the 
opinion is gaining ground abroad that 
we are incapable of bringing the 
struggle to a satisfactory termination." 

Military incompetence is alleged, 
and the Statist avers that military 
harshness should be avoided and the 
Boers be conciliated. 

"If men like Botha and Dewet vol- 
untarily surrender and bind them- 
selves not to act agaiust us in the 
future," says The Statist, "is there 
any good reason why a promise should 
not bo given not to send them out of 
the country? J. B. Robinson suggests 
that Botha and Dewet should bo invi- 
ted to take seats in the legislative 
council that will b» established. The 
suggestion is worthy of approval. The 
Boers should not be excluded,- even 
from the beginning, from anything 
which oan safely bo given them." 

NEGRO'S BLOODY DEED. 

Jacksonville's Thanksgiving Day Was 
One of Tragedy. 

Thanksgiving day was one of trag- 
edy iu Jacksonville, Fla. There were 
twenty thousand visitors in the city to 
witness the carnival. The streets 
were congested from early morning- 
until late at night. In some sections 
there was considerable rowdyism 
throughout the day. 

Late in the afternoon, at the corner 
of Davis and West Forsyth, Police- 
man Henry Baley arrested a negro for 
fighting. 

A mob of fifty negroes, headed by 
John Baxter, son of a well-to-do bar- 
keeper, demanded the release of the 
prisoner. Before Baley could draw 
his gun he  was shot  dead by Baxter. 

Ex-Policeman Tucker ran to the 
officer's assistance and received two 
serious wounds in the abdomen. 

Chandler Brooks, an inoffensive ne- 
gro, attempted to assist the dying offi- 
cer, aud was shot dead. 

Baxter escaped, but was arrested 
near midnight two miles from the city. 

GERMANS ARE GUESSING. 

Kruger  to  Visit  Beriin  and Kaiser's 
Action Is Problematic. 

The semi-official statement that Mr. 
Kruger is to visit Berlin is discussed 
cautiously. It is regarded as prema- 
ture to predict that Emperor William 
will receive him. There is no appre- 
ciable sign of public demonstration, 
and some of the papers warn tho pub 
lie to beware of a policy of sentiment, 
pointing out that Germany is not in a 
position to change the fate of the 
Transvaal, and deprecating the man 
ifestatious  which are likely  to clash 

DISPENSARY BILL DEFEATED. 

Wright   Measure  Fails  of Necessary 
Majority In Georgia Legislature. 

By a vote of 79 to 77 the Wright 
dispensary bill went down in defeat 
in the Georgia legislature Wednesday, 
lacking nine votes of receiving a con- 
stitutional majority. 

Mr. Wright the author of the bill 
charged that the Liquor Dealers' as- 
sociation in Georgia was dominating 
the politics of many of the dry coun- 
ties by sending whisky and money into 
these counties to defeat prohibiton 
condidates. He promised a red hot 
prohibition fight two years hence. 

CHINA HOLDS KEY 
TO THE SITUATION 

For Sake of Peace Allies May Yield 
flany Points. 

LONDON   PAPERS   GLOOMY 

Blame Is   Attached   to   United 
States and Czar's Government. 

The London Spectator,.in a striking 
article dealing with the Chinese crisis, 
expresses the opinion that the most 
recent developments at Pekin fore- 
shadow a Chinese victory over the 
allies. 

"The quarrel has been brought to 
the test of force," it says, "and force 
on the civilized side has proved in- 
sufficient. Thi3 result is mainly due 
the attitude of Bussia and the United 
States. If China escapes with the 
payment of a small indemnity and 
nttuy promises on paper, as seems not 
unlikely, since Germany and Great 
Britain may not be willing to incur 
the expenditure and risk involved in 
persisting in their demands, it will be 
equivalent to a victory for China, for 
nothing has occurred which will con- 
vince the Chinese that their mighty 
empress has been defeated or that 
Europe can avenge any future massa- 
cres. " 

The Shanghai correspondent of The 
Morning Post, wiring Thursday, says: 

"Despite the cordial reception given 
Admiral Seymour, the situation is un- 
changed. The Hankow viceroy re- 
fuses to stop sending supplies to the 
court unless the Nankin viceroy wil! 
also refuse; and the latter, although; 
he undertakes to send no more arms, 
says he must continue sending sup- 
plies so long as the emperor requires 
them. 

"In fact, all our remonstrances 
amount to a miserable farce. We have 
no courage to do more than to talk. 
In the Chinese theater here the allies 
are represented by a soldier with an 
enormous mouth, who does nothing 
but talk until his career . is ended by 
decapitation." 

"The Janese consul here," says the 
Shanghai correspondent of The Daily 
London News, "acting under instruc- 
tions from Tokio, has withdrawn his 
assent to the consular proclamation 
forbidding the importation of articles 
used in the manufacture of war arti- 
cles. This action has caused general 
surprise. It is rumored that the 
Chinese are actively purchasing arms 
and ammunition and the oustoms offi- 
cials are conniving at the passage of 
false declarations, under the official 
instructions." 

The Shanghai correspondent of The 
Times, says: 

"Beports of uneasiness at Tien Tain 
continue. Chinese regulars and box- 
ers are believed to be returning to that 
district secretly and a renewal of 
trouble is feared when the port is 
closed for the winter. 

"It is alleged that the Kalgan ex- 
pedition met with a reverse and it is 
believed that a party of Germans who 
were cut off were obliged to abandon 
their dead and wounded." 

On the other hand Count von Wal- 
dersee has telegraphed to Berlin that 
the German column was returning 
from Kalgan and would continue the 
march under General Gayl." 

A similar reverse had been previous- 
ly rumored and denied at Beilin, 

SAHFORD SWORN IN. 

FEARFUL ACCIDENT THIS. 

A Roof Collapses and Results In Death 
Of Fourteen People. 

Not in the history of San Francisco 
has an accident happened approaohing 
in horrible details that of Thursday, 
when more than a hundred men and 
boys, who were viewing the Stanford- 
California football game from the roof 
of an adjoining glass manufactory, 
were suddenly precipitated into the 
interior of the building, many on top 
of the white hot furnaces. 

The ventilator annex to the roof, on 
which they were perohed, collapsed 
under the strain and without warning 
fourteen persons were hurled to their 
death. The injured now beingcared 
for in hospitals or attheir homes num- 
ber eighty-three, and of these several 
cannot survive. 

Strikers Confident of Victory. 
There is little change in the job 

printers' strike in Birmingham, Ala. 
Numerous printers, not members of 
the Typographical union, have been 
imported to fill the places of the 
strikers, but the leaders of the strike 
express themselves as confident that 
they will win. 

Votes Sympathy For Kruger. 
The French senate Friday unani- 

mously adopted a resolution of sym- 
pathy with Mr. Kruger, in the same 
terms as the resolution previously 
passed in the chamber of deputies. 

FNGINE LEFT TRACK. 

Negro Brakeman Is  Killed  and Engi- 
neer Fatally Scalded. 

The engine of an extra west-bound 
freight train on the Kansa3 City, Mem 
phis and Birmingham railroad jumped 
the track while running at fall speed 
Thursday afternoon near Horse Creek, 
Ala. The locomotive turned over an 
embankment and was followed by 
three cars. 

William Jones, colored brakeman, 
was killed, aud Jesse Wilder, engineer, 
was caught under the engine and fa- 
tally scalded. 

Takes  the  Oath  as Governor of 
Alabama at His Home—His 

Son Conducts Ceremony. 
Governor-elect William J. Samford 

took the oath of office at his home in 
Opelika, Ala., Thursday at 10 o'clock, 
in the presence of his family and phy- 
sician. The oath was administered by 
his son, a notary public. : It was un- 
expected as the general belief was that 
it would be done on Saturday at 12 
o'clock, when Governor Johnston's 
term expired. 

The bills passed at this session of 
the legislature aud known as the "suc- 
cession bills" authorized the oath to 
be administered at the time and place, 
and were passed especially to meet 
this case. Governor Samford's son 
will be his private secretary, and will 
be in charge of the governor's office 
pending his illness. 

There has been much argument 
among the constitutional lawyers of 
the state in reference to tho bill passed 
to allow the proceedings of taking the 
oath, but it is now generally conceded 
that it comes withiu the spirit and 
proper construction of the constitu- 
tion. The office will be administered 
by the private secretary, assisted by 
the president of the senate, until tho 
governor is able to take charge. 

All appointments to be made will 
be with the approval of Governor 
Samford. 

GOVERNOR IS IMPROVING. 

Governor W. J. Samford was a great 
deal better Thursday morning, and it 
was decided best to administer the 
oath of office at once. 

The sick governor is the first in the 
history of the state to take the oath of 
office outside of the state capital, aud 
it seemed particularly tad that he 
should be taken sick just at the time 
of his triumph, but there was a double 
thanksgiving day in Alabama over th« 
favorable turn of affairs. 

SULTAN IS "BLUFFED." 

Appearance  of   Our  Battleship   May 
Settle Indemnity Questiou. 

A Washington special says: No 
proposition has come to the United 
States government from Turkey look- 
ing to the payment of the missionary 
claims under the guise of an order 
for a warship to be built in the United 
States. While it is hardly expected 
that any formal proposition of this 
kiud will be forthcoming, it is, of 
course, beyond the power of the state 
department to prevent or interfere 
wrih any arrangement that the Turkish 
government may enter into with Amer- 
ican ship builders and individual 
claimants. The point is, after all, to 
have the claims paid, and the state de- 
partment officiols are not very partic- 
ular as to the form in whioh the pay- 
ments are made. 

A telegram from Constantinople 
says that the opinion is expressed that 
the American claims arising from the 
American massaores "may now be re- 
garded as practically settled, as an 
irade providing for the building of a 
cruiser in the United States is officially 
promulgated." 

The question of the consulate at 
Harpoot remains open, the porte per- 
sisting in its refusal to grant an ex- 
equateur to Dr. Thomas II. Norton. 
The moral effect, however, created by 
the presence of the United States bat- 
tleship at Smyrua, in support of the 
representations of the American lega- 
tion, taken in conjunction with the 
settlement of the other olaims, leads 
the legatiou to hope for an early ar- 
rangement of all outstanding differ- 
ences. 

BAKER AGAIN RESPITED. 

For Fourth Time Wife Slayer Gets 
New Lease On Life. 

James L. Baker, the Fulton counfy, 
Ga., wife slayer, has been .given an- 
other respite by Governor Candler, 
this time until January 18, 1901. Four 
times has the condemned man been in 
the shadow of the gallows and almost 
to the brink of the grave and as often 
hns the ouly hand with power to stay 
the sentenco been raised in the name 
justice. 

This latest respite granted. Baker 
breaks the record, for never before in 
the history of the executive depart- 
ment has the sentence of a man con- 
victed of murder been set back four 
separate times. Governor Candler 
has given Baker another lease on life, 
because, in the executive mind, there 
is a doubt as to the sanity of the man. 

FOUR   FILIPINOS TO HANG. 

General Mac Arthur Confirms Sentence 
of Death on Murderers. 

A Manila special says: General 
MacArthur has oonfirmed the sen- 
tences of hanging passed upon four 
natives recently convicted of murder 
at Lingayen. The condemned were 
members of the Guardia de Honor, "a 
band of assassins whose victims were 
kidnapped and' boloed. They will be 
hung December 21st. 

The United States cruiser Newark 
is under orders to proceed to Guam to 
investigate the circumstances of the 
disaster to the United States auxiliary 
cruiser Yosemite. 

Swink on Trial For Life. 
In Spartanburg, S. C, Friday after- 

noon, the trial of Jonas Swink, of 
Woodruff, for the murder of Mrs. Wil- 
helmina Pearson, was begun. No 
criminal case in a quarter of a century 
has caused   so much interest  in   the 
county.  

Raft Upset; Four Drowned. 
A dispatch  from Spokane,   Wash.,i 

says:   By the upsetting of a raft 
the  Spokane  river, twenty men 
thiown into the water and fpur 
drowned, 

* • • » « «• i 
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C1HCUIT   COURT. 

Circuit Judge—John Pelham, 
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Circuit Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—H. F. Cox. 
Terms of Court—Eighth Monday 

after the fourth Monday in 
January and July, continuing 
three weeks. 

CHANCERY COURT. 

Chancellor—R. B. Kelly. 
Register in Chancery—J. R. White. 
Terms of Court—First Thursday's 

after second Monday's in 
March and September. 

COUNTY   COURT. 

County Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
County Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
County Solicitor—W. R. Oliver. 
Terms of Court—Fourth Monday's 

in February, May, August and 
November. 

Probate Court—Second Monday in 
each month, 

COUNNY   OFFICERS. 

Probate Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—R. F. Cox. 
Treasurer—L. J. Carden, 
Supt. of   Education—E. Williams. 
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Tax Assessor—John S.Pitts. 
County Surveyors—W. F, Bell and 

A, P. E. Dahl. 
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IFirst District—L. R. Kendrick. 
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Second District—Pleasant Shaw. 
Third Ristrbt—R. J. Griffin'. 

"-Terms of Court—First Mondays in 
January, April, July and Oc- 
tober. Special Terms—Sec- 
ond Mondays in May and July 
and first Monday in June. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

Beat 1—B. L.Moore, Columbiana; 
terms of court every Thursday 

Beat 1, box 2—W. E. Seale, Shel- 
by ; terms of court every Wed- 
nesday. 

The figfofc  for   liberty   and civil 

igovernment must continue. 

Congress has met in short session, 

-there is many measures of import- 

ance to be considered, and there is 

but a short time for consideration 

of these grave question. 

We are glad to learn that Mr. 

Bradley, General Manager of the 

Manchester Cotton Mills will be 

'here in a few days to begin work, 

preparatory to moving their plant 

here. 

A Constitutional Convention 

meets in Alabama, composed of 

delegates, one-third of whom are 

agents and attorneys of the corpo- 

rations, then farewell to the liber- 

ties of the common people of this 

State, 

Senator Jelks is now acting Gov- 

ernor during the illness of Gover- 

nor Sam ford, he is a man of con- 

siderable ability, and will discharge 

the duties faithfully until such 

time as governor Samford -can 

assume the duties of the office. 

In another column will be found 

an article from the Age-Herald 

commenting upon an extract from 

a, recent interview with Senate 

Jones chairman of the National 

Democratic Executive committee. 

It is evident from the interview 

that Senator Jones is paving the 

way to abandon siiver. The Popu- 

list principles alone will do to stand 

by, they want a sufficient volume of 

" money to do business with, and they 

don't care whether it Is gold, silver 

or paper. 

Constitutional Convention. 

The Constitutional Convention 

Bill has passed the House, and will 

pass the Senute and become a law 

in a few days. The 13ill is charac- 

teristic of the make up of the pres- 

ent General Assembly. They seem 

to be afraid of the people, especK 

ally the white people of Alabama, 

and consequently they provide that 

there shall be fifty members from 

the State-at-large, these will be 

named by a Democratic conven- 

tion composed largely of politi- 

cians, will name these delegates, 

and they will be for the most part 

attorneys and representatives of 

the railroads and corporations of 

Alabama. It is to be regretted 

that the Democratic party is un- 

willing to trust tho people, and 

are determined to have fifty dele- 

gates that are selected by a parti- 

san convention, and elected by stuf- 
fed ballots in the black belt. 

Silver in 1004. 

Coming: Bound Bight. 

From the Southern Mercury. 

Brother Vincent of the Non-Con- 

formist is 'coming to his senses' at 

last. Since the election he is talk- 

ing out straight, and regrets the 

fusion methods practiced by the 

Democrats as forcibly as any mid- 

dle-of-the-roader ever did. We 

have never doubted but that Bro. 

Vincent would come round all 

right, b«t we hated to see him tar- 

ry so long in the camps of our 

enemy. In a recent issue of his 

paper he says in reply to the St. 

Louis Republic: 

"The Populists are mew anxious 

to go out of the fusion hwsiness 

than you are to have us go. We 

have no love for the "National De- 

mocracy," and never did have any. 

We despised j'ou always just as 

much as we despised the Republi- 

cans and had just as little faith in 

your promises, You, just like the 

Kepublicans, are for spoils instead 

of principle. We voted for Bryan 

and not for the Democratic party. 

We vx>ted for him because we 

knew that he was a sincere friend 

of the common people and we hope 

to vote for him again some time, 

but never as the representative of 

the Democratic party. The Popu- 

lists are not hurt by their defeat— 

they come out of it stronger than 

ever. Populism is a principle and 

not a party name. We will con- 

tinue the fight for the common peo- 

ple which is a3 'old as the world 

and we care not whether we fight 

under the old name or a new one. 

Give us the training 'of the child 

and you may give him his name. 

It is only the Democrats that have 

been pulverized into fine dust. They 

are disorganized and despondent. 

A million or ecs of them who are 

men of principle will go with us 

and the balance will go to the 

devil." 

Dont Swear. 

Young man don't swear. There 

is no occasion for it outside of a 

printing office, where it is useful 

when the paper is behindhand. It 

also comes handy in proof reading, 

and is indispensable when the ink 

works bad and the press begins to 

buck. It is sometimes brought into 

use when th foreman is mad, and it 

has been known to entirely remove 

that tired feeling from the editor 

when he looks over the paper after 

it is printed. Outside of a print- 

ing office it is a foolish habit.— 

Southern Alliance. 

The sickness of Governor W. J. 

Samford at this, time is to be 

greatly deplored; the people of the 

State have great confidence in his 

honesty as well as his ability; and 

.the State surely needs his counsel 

and advice just now. The Advo- 

cate believes that if he were in the 

executive office that he would not 

approve of the Bill recently passed 

by the House, submitting the call- 

ing of a constitutional convention 

to the people in April, the busiest 

season of the year with the farm- 

ers. It seems that the politicians 

have great fear that the honest 

yeomanry of the country will take 

an interest in the calling of a con- 

tention. 

The citizens of Columbiana have 

decided to try the Dispensary. We 

hope it will prove a success; for 

the town is certainly cursed with 

blind tigerfe, now that are debauch- 

ing to the voung and old. 

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, very 

significantly said last week "the sil- 

ver question may solve itself. 

Should the amount of gold produc- 

ed be ample to maintain a sufficient 

volume of metallic money and in- 

sure the stability of prices, the sil- 

ver question will be subordinated." 

Now that is just what will occur, 

for the mines on the Rand have 

been reopened, and from them will 

soon be coming a golden tide that 

will affect prices throughout the 

world. The outpour will soon rise 

to 1100,000,000 a year, and it will 

be continuous and steady. In the 

year 1898 the production on the 

Rand rose to $80,000,000, and it 

can readily be pushed by enter- 

prise to the round sum first named. 

It is simply a matter of deep min- 

ing, for the gold-bearing rock is at 

hand in quantities that will last 

at least two generations. The 

abolition of the dynamite monopo- 

ly in the Transvaal, and the great- 

er facilities that the new govern- 

ment will afford, will promote min- 

ing, and the supply of gold from 

the Rand alone may safely be set 

down at $100,000,000 a year. 

This great sum will be swelled 

by increases from the Klondike, in 

Alaska, from British Columbia, 

and from Cripple Creek. All these 

f-ources of supply are In Anglo- 

Saxon hands; but it is believed 

the production of Siberia will 

rgely increased when the new 

railroad is completed. Although 

the output will be in 1901 about 

$365,000,000—a sum large enough 

to enable, as Senator Jones sug- 

gests, the silver question to settle 

itself. There will be gold enough 

Jo carry on the trade and industry 

of the world. Indeed economists 

are beginning to think there will 

fee gold enough in a short time to 

sweSl prices and to swell also com- 

merce and all industrial activity. 

Sueh movements have heretofore 

followed large increases in the gold 

supply, and Senator Jones is quite 

right in expecting something of a 

similar mature as a result of the 

reopening of the mines of the 

Rand. The gold of California in- 

creased the pirice of commodities 

fully 20 per eetit, and that supply 

never equalled the output of the 

deep iEaines mear Johannesburg. 

The Raad aaanes will certainly ad- 

vance prices, if they do not stimu- 

late speculation, and at the same 

time they will give the silver ques- 

tion, as Senator Jones suggests, a 

good square chance to settle itself 

—Age-Herald. 

Pointed Paragraphs, 

Froua the Chicago News; 
A man never values a turkey for 

its plumage. 

Carpenters are like circumstances 

they alter cases. 

Much that passes for wit owes its 

humor to its absurdity. 

A new dress lasts a longtime af- 

ter il has been worn out. 

A pair of scissors divides by 

uniting and unites by dividing. 

The worst enemy of labor is a 

workingman who will not work. 

As a rule hard luck never asso 

ciates prudence and industry. 

A girl probably wants to give a 

man the slip when she gives him 

an icy stare. ^ 

If wishes were horses beggars 

would growl because they were not 

automobiles. 

It isn't work that kills^ a man. 

It's usually scheming how he can 

put in the most time on a job that 

saps up the human energy. 

I>oes It Pay to Buy Cheap? 

A Keen Clear Brain. 

Your best feelings, your social posi- 
tion or business success depends large- 
ly on the perfect action of your stom- 
ach and liver. Dr. King's New Life 
Pills give increaeed strength, a keen, 
clear brain, high ambition. A 25 cent 
box will make you feel like a new be- 
ing.   Sold by Hall, the druggist; 

MILLINERY. 
All the latest novelties in this line. 

JACKETS 

For Ladies Misses and Children. 

GLOVES, 

Kid, Jersey and   Silk   Gloves,   and 
Childrens' Mittens. 

UNDERWEAR 

Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' Un- 
derwear and Corsets to be 

fouud at 

MRS. L. C. ARMSTRONG. 

A cheap remedy for coughs and 
colds is all right, but you want 
something that will relieve and cure 
the most severe and dangerous re- 
sults of throat and lung troubles. 
What shall you do? Go to a warm- 
er climate? Yes, if possible: if not 
possible for you, then in either case 
take the ONLY remedy that has been 
introduced in all civilized countries 
with success in severe throat and 
lung troubles, "Boschee's German 
Syrup." It not only heals and stim- 
ulates the tissues to destroy the 
germ disease, allays inflammation, 
cause easy expectoration, gives a 
good night's rest, and cures the pa- 
tient. Try ONE bottle. Recommend- 
ed many years by all druggists in 
the world.    Sold by Hall -Drug Co. 

DENTISTRY. 
First-class    Dentistry   at 

DR. A. J. MASSEY'S OFFICE 
21st Street between 1st & 2d Aye 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA, 

Painless extraction. If not satisfied 
no charge. Will make periodical visits 
to Columbiana,    Watch for  his card. 

n»r»inti.. lurn 9Ma££££*>x»<t 

The entry into womanhood is a 
critical time for a girl. Little men- 
strual disorders started at that time soon 
grow into fatal complications. That 
female troubles are filling graveyards 
proves this. 'Wine of Cardui estab- 
lishes a painless and natural menstrual 
flow. When once this important func- 
tion is started right, a healthy life will 
usually follow. Many women, young 
and old, owe their lives to Wine of 
Cardui. There is nothing like it to 
give women freedom from pain and to 
fit young women for every duty of life. 
$J.OO bottles at druggists. 

Miss Delia M. Strayer, TuIIy, Kan.t "1 
have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe- 
riods for a long time, was nervous, had no 
appetite, and lost interest in everything, 
in fact was miserable. I have taken four 
bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford's 
Black-Draught, when needed, and to-day 
I am entirely cured. I cannot express the 
thanks I feel for what you have done 
for me." 

For advice In cases requiring special direc- 
tions, address, giving symptoms, the Ladles' 
Advisory Department, The Chattanooga Med- 
icine Company, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

JAMES I. ABERCROMBIE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

COLUMBIANA, ALA. 

Will practice in  all of the Courts. 

J. L. PETERS J. It. BEAVKBS 

PETERS &BEAVERS 
ATTORNEYS-ATTL AW. 

Will practice in all the courts of 
the State, and in the United States 
District Courts. Homestead en- 
tries made .. and perfected. All 
claims placed in his hands will re- 
ceive prompt attention. Money to 
lend in amounts from $10.00 to 
$100.00 on gilt-edge security. 

Notice. 
Under and by virtue of an order anci 

decree of the Honorable A. P. Long- 
shore, Judge of Probate for Shelby 
county, Alabama, I will sell at public 
auction in front of the Court House of 
Shelby county, Ala., on Monday the 17 
day of December, 1900, tbe following- 
described real estate belonging to tire- 
estate of E. F. Vest, deceased, to-wit: 
Fraction C, D, E, M and F, of section 
21, township 22, range 1 west, situate*! 
in Shelby county, Alabama. 

Terms of sale, cash. 
S. A. VEST, 

Adm. of Estate of E. F. Vest, deceased. 

SOUTHERN  RAILWAY. 

THE FALL OF PEKIN 
Regardless of   their overwhelming   numbers, the  Chinese  forces  fall, 

scatter and disappear before allied army, and likewise all com- 

petitors fall, scatter and  disappear when tbe 

COLUMBIANA MEECANTILE CO.'S 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies  and   Gents  Furnishing  goods are 

are brought to 

Where quality and prices counts, we   win.    So  call   on us before you 

buy anything in this line for we always save you from 

20   TO   30   PER   CENT. 
in your purchases.    Below we quote you a few PRICES: 

Dress Goods. 
Worsted single width at    8 c 
Cashimere double width,all cofor I2)£c 
Better quality Cashimere,colors 20 c 
Henrietta Silk finish, all colors.. 40 c 
We have a few fall dress patterns 
left, former price $1.25 will close 
them out at ;  90 c 

Calicoes and Outings. 
One lot dress Calicoes at  i%c. 
Dress Outingflannels at  5   c 
Dress Flannels 10c quality at  8   c 
Dress Flannels 15c quality at 10   c 

Bleaching. 
Good soft finish Bleaching at    6c 
Good heavy checks at  4^c 
10-4 Brown  Sheeting worth 20c 

per yard our price  15   c 
10-4 Bleached sheeting worth 20c 

a yard, our price  15   c 
Big line of bleached & unbleach- 

ed cotton flannels price from 6 to 12)4 

Hosiery and Notions. 
Good Ladies black  hose at    5c 
Extra heavy Ladies hose at  10c 
Children ribbed black hose from 5 to 25 
Ladies, Mens and Children  handker- 

chiefs at 4 cents and up. 
Good Ladies Corsets at   25c 
Better quality at  50c 

Special Millinery Sale. 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 

dress 
dress 
dress 
dress 
dress 
walki 
walki 
wafki 

hats worth 
nats worth 
hats worth 
hats worth 
hats worth 
ng hats " 
ng hats '•' 
ng hats " 

$1.50 for $1.00 
2.00 for 1.25 
2.50 for 
3.50 for 
4.50 for 
1.50 for 
1.25 for 
.75 for 

1.75 
2.50 
3.00 
1.00 

.75 

.50 

Clotbing. 
All wool Cheviot suits former price 

$8.00, now $5.00. 
Cashimere Serge  suits   former price 

$10,00. now $7.50. 
Black clay worsted suits, former price 

$12.00, now $8.00. 
Scotch Plaid suits former price $15.00 

now for 10.00. 
Fine black heavy chevpit suits, former 

price $5.00, now for $3.00. 
Good heavy Brown  striped suits., for- 

mer price $4.00, now for $2.25. 
Boys knee suits from 60c to $4.00. 
Good extra heavy jeans pants at 50cts. 
Better quality jeans pants from 75cts 

to $1.00. 
Mens heavy wool pants' former price 

$1.25, now for 75 cents. 
Big line of line dress pants from $1.00 

to $5-00 per pair. 

Mens Hats. 
Good mens black and brown hats for- 

mer price 75 cents, will close them 
out at 25 cents. 

Better quality hats from $1.00 to $3.00. 
One lot of Boys hats former'price 25 

cents, will close them out for 10 cts. 
each. Better quality from 25 cents 
to $1.00. 

Jackets and Capes. 
Come and see our BIG LINE of La- 

dies' and Childrens' JACKETS AND 
CAPES. We have them in all kinds 
and sizes, and prices. Here is a few 
of our offers: 
Black Cheviot Cape at  25 cts 
Detter quality Cape at  50cts 
Extra Good quality Cape at    $1.00 
Plush Capes at    $L2» 
Others range from $1.25 to  $10.00 
A Big Line of Skirts from $MMto S6.00. 

Tax Collectors Notice, 
I will attend the following places at 

the times named below for the purpose 
of collecting the State and county 
taxes for the year 1900. Additional 
cost after January first. 

SECOND BOUND. 

Helena, beat 6, Monday, Nov, 12. 
Turners Sta., Beat 5, Tuesday, Nov. 15 
Gurnee, Beat 4, Wednesday, Nov. 14. 
Aldrich,Beat 4. Thursday, Nov. 15. 
Montevallo, Beat 4, Friday, Nov. 1G. 
Calera, Beat 3, Saturday, Nov. 17. 
Bold Springs,Beat 13, Monday Nov.19 
Highlan,Beat 12, Tuesday Nov. 20. 
Pelham, Beat 17,Wednesday Nov. 21. 
Ganadarque, Beat 7, Thurs., Nov. 22. 
Martins, Beat 8, Friday, Nov. 23. 
Springs Creek, Beat 2, Sat., Nov. 24. 
Days X Road, Beat 11, Mon. Nov. 26. 
Sterrett, Beat 15, Tuesday, Nov. 27. 
Dunnavant, Beat 18, Wed., Nov. 28. 
Vandiver, Beat 14, Thurs., Nov. 25). 
Vincent, Beat Hi, Friday, Nov. 30. 
Creswell,   Beat 10, Saturday, Dec. 1 
Harpersville, Beat 10, Mon„ Dec. S. 
Wilsonville, Beat 9, Tuesday, Dec, 4. 
Columbiana, Beat 1, Wednes., Dec. 5. 
Shelby, Beat 1, Thursday, Dec. 6. 

Will be in Columbiana from De- 
cember 19th to the last of Decem- 
ber, except the 25th. On »H taxes 
not paid by January 1, 8 per «. enfe 
interest and 50 cents collector's fee 
will be charged. Poll taxes are 
delinquent after December 1, and 
8 per cent interest will be charged 
from then. 

JOHN H. ROBERTSON, 
Tax Collector. 

Tax Assessors Rounds, 
I will attend the following places 

at the times named below, for the pur- 
pose of assessing the state and county 
taxes for the year 1901. Additional 
cost after  January first. 

SECOND ROUND. 

4, Wednesday, 
, Thursday, 

4, Friday, 
3, Saturday, 

Helena,     Beat 6, Monday, 
Turners Sta. "   5, Tuesday, 
Gurnee, 
Aldrich, 
Montevallo, 
Calera, 
Bold Springs" 13, Monday, 
Highland, "■ 12, Tuesday, 
Pelham, "• 17, Wednesday, 
Ganadarcjiw, u    7,/Thursday, 
Martins.        "   8, Fridav, 
Spring Crk., "   2, Saturday, 
Days X Road * 11, Monday, 
Stercett,        "■ 15, Tuesday, 
I>nmnavau>t,   "- 18, Wednesday, 

14, Thursday, 

Ccr.dons d Seheduls  in Etlee May 6. 1S03. 
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10.52 am 
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8 00am 
!'.42am 

10.23am 
10.55am 
11.2 am 
11.45am 
1.30pm 
1 45pm 
2.11pm 
2.42pm 
3.18 pm 
4. iOpm 
4.34pm 
4.55pm 
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6.15pm 
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DnmopoIiH.. 

ar..Uniont'n.lv 
Mutton .let. 
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lv \ ^elznA f ar 
...Montevallo.. 
 Calera.  
..Columbiana.. 
..Cbildersburg. 
...TaHade^a... 
...Annlston.. 

..Jacksonville.. 

... Piedmont... 
..Cave Springs.. 
 Rome  
ar..Atlanta..lv 

No. *15 
8. soara 
7.50pro 
6.03pm 
5t£3pm 
4.55 pm 
4.3T)pm 
4.15pm 
2_2Spm 
2.15pm 
K4npm 

12.57pm 
12 20pm 
11.30am 
lU04am 
10.43am 
9.56am 
0.20am 
5\ 3")n m 

No. *19» 

10.22am 
8.32am» 

t7.10pm 
6,5.pm 
6.1<Jpm 
4.40 pm 

+3.45pm 
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am 

5.45 
6 05 
7.10 
7.25 
8.20 
am 
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p IB 

li.00 4.40 
7. IB 5. Tv! 
8.10 6.57 
8.57 7.45 
9.08  7 57 
9.1? 8.07 
9.*> 8 25 
9.47 8.45 
10.30 9.33 
10.40 9.43 
11.30 10.30 
a m pill 

STATIONS 

lv...Birm'ham..ar 
 Poll City  
 Anniston  
 Heflm  
..Edwai-cisville... 
 Fruithurst.... 

.. Tullapoosa  
 Hrcmen  
... Doutflasvllle... 
..r.ithia Springs.. 

Atlanta....Iv 

*35[ *37j jK5 
p mlp m 
10.00 
a 5j 

a m 
11.35 
10.18 
9.IC 
8.38 
8.27 
8 IS 
7.17 
7. a) 
6.44 
(I 31 
5.40 
a m 

7.51 
7.12 
7.00 

8.20 8.55 
C..02j8 32 
5.10 7.32 
5.01 
4.15 
pm 

7.IS 
6.15 
p in 

STATIONS. No.    36 No.    38 

Lv Atlanta. :  

4.40pm 

10.45pm 
12.55am 
5.20am 
8.30am 
7.10am 

6.00am 
R 10am 

12.05pm 
2.25 pm 
&50pm 

10.00 inn 
Ar Jesup  
Ar Jacksonville  
Ai Brunswick  8.35 pm 

No 36 carries Pullman Drawing Room Buffet 
Buffet Sleeping car Birmingham to Atlanta 
and Atlanta to Jacksonville and Brunswick. 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping car Birm- 
ingham to Atlanta and Atlanta to Jacksonville 

ST AT ro .vs. No. 15 
Lv Rome    6.25pm 
Ar Chattanooga    8.40pm 
Ar  Knoxville     110am 
Ar Hot Springs     4.00am 
Ar Asheville '.—   5.15am 
Ar Salisbury... .(CentTime)    9.40am 
Ar Greensboro.. (East Tfmo)..   12.23pm 

At Washington    8.50pm 
Ar New York    6.13am 

No. 15 carries Pullman Sleeping car Rome to 
Chattanooga. Chattanooga to Salisbury and 
Salisbury to New iork wiLhout change. 

9.oopra 
7.45am 
7.5 Jam 

STATIONS. | No.   2 [ No.  4 
Lv Chattanooga noooam 
Ar Cincinnati    7.3>pm 
Ar Louisville ' 7.40pmj 

No. 4 Pullman Sleeping, car Chattanooga to 
Louisville and Cincinnati. 

No. 2 Pullman Sleeper Chattanoogc to Cin- 
cinnati. 

STATIONS. No.    38 No.    33 
0 00 m 4.10pm 

11.50pm 
9.35am 

12.o0n n 
8.13pm Ar Charlotte  

Ar Danville  11.53pm 1.38pm 
Ar Lvnchburtf •  1.55am 3. i3pm 
Ar CharlottesviUe  3.37am D.3 pm 
Ar Washington  0.42am 8.5)pm 
Ar Baltimore  : 8.00am 11.35pm 
Ar Philadelphia  10.15am 2.50am 
Ar New York  12. «pm 6.13am 

No. 38 "Washington ami Southwestern Lim- 
ited" Solid Vestibule train Atlanta to 
New York, carrying Pullman Sleeping car 
Atlanta to New York. DininR car serves 
meals en route. Pullm>.n Library Observation 
car Atlanta to New York. , 

No. 30 carries Pullman Drawing room Sleep- 
ing ear Birmingham to Charlotte and Atlanta 
to New York, and Dining car Charlotte to 
Washington. 
•Daily.   tDaily Except Sunday. 
F. S. GANNON.3dv.p.&G.M. Washington.D.Q 
2. M. CULP. Traf Mgr. Washington. D C. 
W. A. TURK. G. P. A., Washington. D. C. 
C.A.B.b.XSCOTIifi„ A.G.r.A.,Uiaitar;oo„-a Tenn. 

We haie just completed a handsome brick store in iM we 
have a magnificent line of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries. 
WE STI3L.3L. SET T. TOU 

Lyons, Arbuckles and Cordova Coffees at 
-38 % LBS. * FOR *1.00.IC- 

We also, bundle Stoves, Furniture, Hardware, Saddles and Harness, and 

FLORENCE   "W^O-ONS, 

Which we sell yon at lowest prices. 

le Pay the Highest Market PriGes finr Cotton and Country Produce. 
Yours to serve. 

COLUMBIANA MERCANTILE CO. 

STATEMENT  OF CONDITION 

 OF  

GORDON'DUBOSE,    Banker, 

Oolumbiajaa, -A-la. 
At tbe close of business November 20,1900. 

VstBdiver, 
Vincent, 
Creswell, 
H*rpersville, 
Wilsonville, 
Columbiana, 
Shelby, 

Tax-payers 

' 1&, Fviday, 
J 10, Saturday, Dec. 
' 10, Monday, " 
: &, Tuesday; " 
' 1, Wednesday, " 
' 1, Thursday, " 
will    please   meet 

Nov. 12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
la- 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 

1. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

me 
promptly with a full complete descrip- 
tion of all real esSate. Otherwise un- 
der the law, I cannot assess it. Bring- 
a full and complete list of all your per- 
sonal property and correct list. Will 
be in Columbiana from December l&tc 
the last day of December, except the 
25*. 

JOHN S. PITTS, 
Tax Assessor for S&elfoy County. 

Non Residence Notice. 

Loans.. ._   |31,866 63    Capital _... .. 

Real Estate '       7,000 00 

Cash       21,J>74 00 

Total $60,840 63 

Deposits   

Re-diseounts— 

Total   

...f 15,000 00 

... 32,469 63 

._ 13,371 00 

The Slate of Alabama,Shelby county. 
Martha  Etta BerSr-.im  by   her next 

fneiid,J. A. Grimes, emmplainant, vs. 
G. W. Bertram, Defendant.   In Chan- 

|<wry,  Sixti)   District,    Northeastern 
; ClwsraevrY Division. 
Ili) 4h>s cause, H is taiacle to appear to 
the Re"g-;s!cr by tbe affidavit of J. A. 
Grimes that tbe (JelVndant G. W. Bcr- 

. tram's residence is to affiant unknown 
land further, that, in She belief of said 
affiant, the defendanJjG. W. Bertram is 
over the age of twenty-one years. 

It is therefore ordered,by tne Regis- 
ter, that publication be made in the 
Peoples Advocate, a newspaper pub- 
lished in the city of Columbians, A'la., 
once a weefe forfour consecutive weeks 
requiring him the said G. W. Bertram 
to plead, answer CT demur to the bill 
of complaint in Shis cause by tbe 3rd 
day of December,A. D., 1900, or, in 30> 
days thereafter, a decree pro confesso 
may be taken against him.  • 

Done at office, in Columbiana, Ala., 
this 31st day of October. A. D., 1900. 

J. B. WHITE, 
••    Register.   , 

Estray Notice. 

-$6O,S40 63 

I, E. E. Chapman, cashier of said bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true and correct, to the best of my knowl- 

edge and belief. E. E. CHAPMAS. 

Sworn to and subscribed   before me,  this 20th day of November, 

1900. 3. R. WHITE, Register in Chancery. 

LAND FOR SALE. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A 

FARM OR TIMBER   TRACT . . . 

Our lands are for sale in lots of forty acres or more 

on very liberal terms of payments^ Do not wait for an 

agent to call but write us, naming forty you want  

ALABAMA MINERAL LAND CO., 
ANNISTON, ALABAMA, 

Montevallo Coal & Transportation Co. 
 MINES   AT  

Aldrich, Shelby County, Ala. 
MINERS  AND SHIPPERS   OF 

THE CELEBRATED MONTEVALLO COAL. 
The Best Domestic Coal in the United States. 

SATISFACTION OTJARANTTEEr). 

We have been mining from the same vein of coal since 

To Whom It May Concern : 
Notice is' hereby given that K. T. 

Horton, of Calvery, Ala., did on the 15 
day of October 1900, take up. about his 
plantation tb» following estra>s : One 
ligbt bay mare with hind feet 
white to about tbe ankles, with fore 
lop trimmed bsicfc about 5 inches, age 
4 years old, beigbt 4 feet !0J£ inches : 
One colored Ally with black mane and 
tail, both hind feet white with small 
white spot in forehead, height 4 feet 
%y2 inches, about 3 years old; also one 
black mare mule with white nose and 
breast, small light streak up ba«?fc of 
fore leg, tail half sheered with long 
switch, height 4 feet OJ4 inches, age 3 
years. Said above described animals 
appraised at one hundred and fifty five 
dollars. Proceedings had before N. 
M. Davis, Esq., of Coalville, Ala., a jus- 
tice of the peace. This October 23rd, 
1W0. A. P. LONGSHORE, 

Judge ot Probate. 

A FREE PATTERN! 
fljer own selection) to every subscriber. Beautiful cofc 
ored lithographed plates and Illustrations. Original, 
latest, artistic, exquisite and strictly up-to-dato designs. 

MS CALL'S, 
MAGAZINE^ 

Dressmaking' economies, fancy work, household hints, 
short stories,  current  topics, etc.     Subscribe to-day. 
Only Wo. yearly.  Lady agents wanted. Send for terms. 

for ladies, misses, gh-ls and little children. That cer* 
tain stylish " chic " effect not attained by the uso of any 
other patterns.   Have no equal for style and perfect fit. 

1  8 T A- 
Wri^Q f<?r prices to 

JAMES L McCONAUGHY, Sec, 
ALDRiCH, ALA. 

MS CALL 
** BAZAR. 

fiOIERJIS 
EasilT put together. Only 10 and 15 cents each-noni 
higher. Soli la nearly every city ana" town, or by mnli 
Aek lor them. Absolutely very latest up-to-date etylen 

THE WcCALL C.Q.MPANY, 
JJi-HC Yf«t Utn Street, - • •.. ,\ei.,Yo"» City, S. ij 

• 
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CHRISTMAS GOODS OF ALL 

J. H. HAMMON 
Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets, with a full Line of Fancy Plates, Salad Bowls and Cake Plates.   Dolls of all size and description. Fireworks to burn, Caidy enough for Old ant Young;' 

"FRUITS   OF  uA.IL.rj   KINDS,   in  fact Old. St. ZSTiclaolas lists   ©sta,Tolislie«d. liis Headquarters at  

Children and Ladies given special attention.    Select your XMAS Goods now and have them laid away.    Our regular CUSTOMERS will be given the customary TIME on   all goods.    Shelby see here! every  TH'"U R'£ 

I     WILL     DEI LIVER    goods FREE of charge in SHELBY untilJanuary 1st, 1901.     |     WANT    VOUR    TRAD El I 

W. A. PARKER, 

Livery and Feed Stables. 
COLUMBIAN A, ALA. 

m    K 
*£"*_.-. a^,;A.<aaafeai 

sold by HALL DRUG:COMPANY, 

If it fails to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 

We will refund to him.   Price 50 cts. 
VAN WIEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 

MEMPHIS, TENN, Sole Proprietors, 

THE-:-PEOPLE S-:-ADVOCATE 
SOCIAL   AND LOCAL, NEWS. 

Points About People You Know 
and Some You Don't Know. 
News From Different Beats. 

MaxLefkovits  spent   Sunday at 
Bessemer. 

County   court     adjourned   last 
Saturday. 

Harry Roberts spent Monday in 
Sylacauga. 

Dr A, J. Massey, of Birmingham, 
is in the city. 

Will Page has  been   on the sick 
list this week. 

E. J. Gilbert, of beat   8,   was in 
town last Friday. 

J. L. Ray, of Wilsonville, was in 
the city Monday. 

The supply of   coal   seems to be 
scarce in our citv. 

E. S. Lyman, of Montevallo, was 
in town last Friday. 

. Dr. W. S. DuBose spent last Fri- 
day in Birmingham. 

Dr. E. C. Parker,   of Shelby, was 
in the city Tuesday. 

The city was full-up  with drum- 
mers al! of last week. 

R. T. Johnson, of Shelby Springs, 
was in town Saturday. 

C. C. Stamps, of Redlawn, was in 
town one day last week. 

C. A. Glaze, of  Creswell,   was in 
town one dav last week.   - 

A. O. Harwell   made   a   bushiest- 

trip to Tulladega Monday. 

Charlie Wood, of Sylacauga, vis- 
ited friends here last week. 

Mrs. I. W. Bailey, of Calera, vis- 
ited relatives here last week. 

J. R. Dyke,   of   Sterrett,   was in 
town Wednesday on business. 

W. E. Harrison,   of   Montevallo, 
was in the city last Saturday. 

W. B. Walls, of Birmingham, is 
visiting his family in the city.- 

Mrs. C. J. Christian,   of Shelby, 
visited relatives here last week. 

Deputy Sheriff Farley made a 
business trip to Talladega Monday. 

Cecil Browne, of Talladega, spent 
Monday  and  Tuesday in the city. 

Miss Stella Posey, of Harpers- 
ville, visited friends here this week. 

Christma6 is coming on a run— 
in less than three weeks it will be 
here. 

Several entertainments are to be 
given in our city during Chrismas 
week. 

Miss May Riley, of Wilsonville, 
visited relatives in the city this 
week. 

J. T. Leeper attended the wed- 
ding of his sister in Anniston yes- 
terday. 

Walter Wood, of Ensley, spent a 
few days in the city last week with 
friends. 

Charlie Bolin, of Wilsonville, 
spent Sunday in the city with 
friends. 

Walter Hubbard, of Texas, is 
visiting relatives and friends in 
the city. 

F/ank Robertson and wife visit- 
ed relatives in the city last week 
and this. 

Dr. T G. Nelson and wife, of 
Harpersville, visited relatives here 
last week. 

R. J. Farr, was in town Monday 
and gave us a brand new dollar for 
the Advocate. 

Miss Kate Seabrooks, of Tal- 
ladega, visited relatives in the 
city last week. 

Representative G. B. Deans, of 
Calera, was in the city a short 
while last Friday. 

Rev. W. I. Sinnott filled his reg- 
ular appointment at the Presbyte- 
rian church Sunday. 

J. R. Beavers and J. L. Peters 
spent a few days in Montgomery 
this week on business. 

Ross Edwards, of Talladega, vis- 
ited the family of Mrs. M. E. Ma- 
son a few days last week. 

Supt. Eugene Williams, of Vin- 
cent, was in the city Monday and 
Tuesday examining teachers. 

Sheriff Cox and Circuit Clerk 
Pearson spent a few days this 
week at Bridgeton on business. 

Prayer meetings for this month 
will be held at the Presbyterian 
church every Wednesday night. 

Mrs. T. P.  Roberts   and   Mrs. J. 
W.Johnston   visited   relatives   at I 
Montevallo Sunday and Monday. 

Williams Bros., have had their 
drug store repainted on the inside, 
which adds much to its appearance. 

E. W. Chapman, of Montevallo, 
WrtS shaking hands with his many 
friends in the city Sunday and 
Monday. 

Appointments. 

Below we give the appointments 
of the North Alabama Conference 
for Talladega District: 

Presiding Elder—J. L. Brittain. 
Talladega Station—J. W. Newman. 
Talladega Circuit—R. B. Baird. 
Plantersville Circuit—T. M. Wilson. 
Childersburg Circuit—E. T.  Harris. 
Sylacauga Circuit—W. M. Howell. 
Columbiana—T. P. and T. K. Eoberts 
Helena—S. V. Blythe. 
Calera—T. B. McCain. 
Pelham—E. D. Emerson. 
Brookwood Station—L. F. Whitten. 
Munford—J. W. Cowan. 
Wesley Chapel Circuit—W. N. Barns 
Northport Circuit—W. P. Handy. 
New River—E. A. Doss. 
Berry—J. F.Rudisill. 
Kennedy—O. L. Millican. 
Millpo'rt—James Williams. 
Carrollton—J. W. Tucker. 
Newtonville Mission—E. V. McCoy. 
Gordo—W. O. Horton. 
President Tuscaloosa Female Col- 

lege—W. F. Melton. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

Sunday Afternoon, December 9, 
Three O'cloek. 

Mass Meeting-. 

Christmas turkeys are roosting 
high. They cost the the poor man 
only $1 00 a piece this year of great 
prosperity. 

J. M. Ray, of Wilsonville, .made 
an assignment Monday to J. M. 
Brown of that place, for the bene- 
fit of his creditors 

A maS3 meeting of  the  citizens 
of Shelby county   is   hereby called 
to meet   at   Columbiana,   Ala.,   on 
Friday December 14th, to consider 
ways and means of  improving  the 
public roads of the county.    Every 
beat in the county  is earnestly re- 
quested to send a delegation of its 
best and most enterprising citizens. 

A. P. Longshore, 
Judge of Probate. 
R. J. Griffin, 
L. R. Kendrick, 
Pleasant Shaw, 
John T.  Glaze, 

Commissoners. 

The Christian Endeavor will hold 
a meeting at the Presoyterian 
church Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. 

Subject—"How to Listen." Mat- 
thew 13:1-23. 

Leader—Grover Liles. 
Song. 
Prayer. 
Song. 
Reading Lesson—Matt. 13 :l-23. 
Paper—What Preparation Be- 

fore a meeting will Help us to Lis- 
ten Well?—Miss Lily May Carter. 

Talk—How will Bible Study Af- 
fect One:s Listening?—Leader. 

Talk—What Harm Comes from 
Heedless Listening.—W. F. Thet- 
ford. 

Song. 
Prayer for Dismissal. 

County Court Doing's. 

Make Your Wife 

Examination of school teachers 
by Supintendent Eugene Williams 
took place at the courthouse last 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Rev. T. K, Roberts, Rev. J. G. 
Walker and J. R White have re- 
turned from the North Alabama 
Conference at Decatur. 

Judge Milner, who has been 
clerking for Henry Milner, left 
Monday for Montgomry, where 
he will in the future reside. 

Rev. T. K. Roberts preached an 
interesting sermon at the Presby- 
terian church Thanksgiving Day 
to a large and attentive congrega- 
tion-. 

Will Thomas, who has been clerk- 
ing in the Shelby Iron Company's 
store for several months, has a 
position with Henry Milner as 
salesman. 

The social entertainment given 
at the residence of Mr and Mrs, 
J. B. German last Friday night 
was well attended, and enjoyed by 
all those present. 

D. R. Haley, father of Mrs. A. 
F. Thompson, who has been in 
feeble health for several months, 
has been confined to his room for 
the past few days. 

The one bringing us a turkey for 
Christmas will get the Advocate 
free for one year. Bring in your 
turkey and don't wait. We can 
use two as well as one. 

Chickens and turke3's hang their 
heads in shame at the price they 
command. 

W. B. Morgan moved Monday to 
the Weaver residence near the Cen- 
tral Hotel. 

This week has been-a moving one, 
as several families have changed 
residences. 

During the first of the week Jack 
Frost made his appearance early in, 
the mornings. 

Geo. D. Campbell, of The Advo- 
cate force, spent a few days in 
Birmingham last week on business. 
Mr. Campbell is one of Colum- 
biana's inventive genius, he has in 
the past year made and completed 
one of the neatest freezers that we 
have ever seen andoue of the most 
convenient ever put on the market. 

Died, at the residence of Rev. 
W.I. Sinnott on last Saturday 
night, little Mary Thompson E.vans, 
aged 3 years, and was buried at 
the cemetery here Monday afteii- 
noon. She will be reinerobfieed. as 
the little girl placed andeii the 
motherly care of Mrs. Parker by a 
lady in Birmingham who had 
adopted the child- While its life 
here was short, yet i() suffered 
much and was very patient, and 
has been carried to a land where 
pains come no,|. 

and daughter happy, your cotton is 
bringing you a good price. Now, 
make your family happy by buving 
a nice set of Plates and Dishes for 
your table. J. II. Hammond will 
sell you crockery ware so cheap 
that you will be sure to be pleased 
with your purchase. 

B. W. Brand moved yesterday to 
the Mardis residence vacated by 
W. B. Morgan. 

We will take anything in the way 
of eatable, such as eggs, turkeys, 
potatoes, and syrup in payment for 
subscription for our paper. Don't 
forget us when you   come  to town 

Among those present at the 
teachers examination Monday and 
Tuesday, were Misses Genever Rob- 
erts of Wynette, Ala., Stella Posey, 
Rosalee Thornton, Mary Nolen, 
and Messrs. J. W. Moore, W. J. 
Dennis, T. B. Ward, J. C. James, 
Oliver Alexander. 

The following cases were dispos- 
ed of in county court last week : 

The State vs. M. Levi; jury and 
verdict not guilty. 

The State vs. Geo. Boyd; for- 
feiture and continued. 

The State vs. Ash McCarrol, Jim 
McCarrol and Bob Roden; jury and 
verdict not guilty. 

The State vs. John Boyd, two 
cases; continued on account of 
witnesses. 

The State vs. Frank Harwell, 
three cases; jury and verdict not 
guilty. 

The State vs. Calvin Sims, sell- 
ing mortgaged property; mistrial. 

The State vs. Will   Newson,    as 
sault with a weapon; jury and ver- 
dict not guilty. 

The State vs. Pes Newson, as- 
sault with a weapon; jury and ver- 
dict guilty, fine one dollar and cost. 

The State vs. Will Epperson; 
jury and verdict not guilty. 

The State vs. John Grant, abus- 
ive language; nol prossod. 

The State vs.- James M. Grant; 
jury and verdict not guilty. 

The State vs. Jesse Edwards; 
pleads guilty. 

The State vs. C. W. Cary, two 
cases; pleads guilty. 

Call on Mrs. J. W. Peers for sew- 
ing of all kinds, prices as cheap as 
is consisent with good work. At 
Morgan's place on West College 
street. Also for sale Sofa pillows, 
Chair chushions, Pin cushions and 
otoer fancy articles nice for Xmas 
presents. All done in crazy paten 
work. 

Tortured a Witness. 

Intense suffering was endured by 
witness T. L. Martin,of Dixie, Ky„ be- 
fore he gave this evidence: "I cough- 
ed every night until my throat was 
nearly raw; then tried King's New 
Discovery which gave instant relief. 
I have used it in my family for four 
years and recommend it as the great- 
est remedy for coughs, colds and all 
throat, chest and lung troubles. It will 
stop the worst cough, and not only 
prevents hut absolutely cures consump 
tion. Price 50 and $1.00. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Trial bottle 10c at Hall's 
drug store. 

A Pretty Doll. 

On last Thursday evening quite 
a number of our young people en- 
joyed an entertainment given at | 
the hospital home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. II. Robertson. Among other 
amusements which added much to 
the joy of the occasion was a reci- 
tation by Master Alger Robertson, 
which was nicely delivered and en- 
joyed by all. 

While playing in front of the 
fire on Tuesday night, November 
27th, the clothing of Dave Kirk- 
land's three year old daughter was 
ignited and before the flames were 
extinguished the child received in- 
juries from which she died before 
morning. Mr. Kirkland lives in 
.beat 9, and has. the sympathy of 
his neighborhood in his sad be- 
reavement. 

Oza—"That was a pretty doll 
that Bob brought you?" 

Carrie—-"Yes, I thought so too, 
until I found out it was marked 10 
cents." 

'Bah! Backnumber holds so 
many theories, which have been 
exploded." 

"That's right, but the explosion 
did not wake him up. 

World's Champion. 

I tried many remedies to cure piles, 
writes W. K. Smith, of Latham, III., 
"but found no relief till I used Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve. I have not been 
troubled with piles since." It's the 
only champion pile cure on earth and 
best salve in the world, 25c a box, for 
sale by Hall, the druggist. 

Practical horse shoev  at Shelby, 
J. A. Barker. 

Letter to Santa Claus. 

Buy your groceries: and 
crockery where you m feay 
them tk stapt; So 'gv & 

&& 

DEAR SANTA: 
I do not want very much, if my 

mamma will have my gun fixed. I 
would like one of those games, I 
like the game by the name of (The 
Trip.Around the World), and some 
C'aanoni Crackers, Fire Crackers 
and Roman Candles. I guess you 
know where I live, don-'t you? 

Your little friend, 
W. T. 

Get your, horse: shod at Shelby 
,1. A- Barker. 

Dunnavant Items. 

Health of community good. 
P. L. Holcombe, of Leeds, was in 

Dunnavant last week on business. 
Quite a number of boys were in 

town last week paying taxes. 
Prof. J. O. Dorough has a nice 

school at this place. 

Elonzo McGill and family were 
in town last week on a visit to rela- 
tives. 

E. R. Isbell, T. P. Hampbright, 
J. H. Dorough and I. B. Dawson 
went to Columbiana to attend 
county court. 

Tax assessor and collector, Pitts 
and Robertson was in our town last 
week assessing and  collecting tax 

Rufus Deshazo, of Cahaba Val- 
ley, was in town last Saturday at- 
tending justice court. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Dorrough on the 26th, a girl baby, 
hurrah for you J. O., we don't won- 
der at you  smiling,- 

A great many Bird hunters were 
in our community last week, among 
whom was Dr. J. M. Babb and" son, 
they reported having killed a good 
many birds. 
What is a Peoples party girl to do 

with a Democrat beau? My advice 
to a girl'in distress of this kind 
would be to give him the hooks. 
Trj', this and I think it will 
prove successful. 

Cow Bow. 

A Woman's Awful Peril. 

"There is only one chance to save 
your life and that is through an oper- 
ation" were the startling words heard 
by Mrs. 1.15. Hunt of Lime Ridge, Wis, 
from her doctor after he had tried to 
cure her of a frightful ease of stomach 
trouble and yellow jaundice. Gall 
stones had formed and she constantly 
grew worse. Then she began to use 
Electric Bitters which wholly cured 
her. It's a wonderful stomach, liver 
and kidney remedy. Cures dyspepsia, 
loss of appetite. Try it, Only 50ets. 
For sale by Hall, the druggist. 

-AND- 

all of Prices H 
ALSO! 

We are now in our 

With the best stock Of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Etc , ever brought to 

THIS     MARKET. 
9, 

LISTEN HOW THEY TALK! 

Vandiver Dots. 

Please allow me space in your 
valuable paper for a few words from 
this neck of the woods. 

We are glad to report the health 
of the people, are very much im- 
proved. 

Wheat sowing has been very 
light in our community this fall. 

Cotton about gathered and sold 
by the farmers of our section of 
the county. 

J. L. Stout, our leading mer- 
chant will move into his nice new 
dwelling house on the south-side 
of the Central Railroad in a few 
days; John W. Baker has moved 
into our city; William Whitfield 
has moved to our city, we welcome 
all such men as those to our com- 
munity. 

J. H. Robertson and J. S. Pitts 
were in our town last week looking 
after the county's business. Next 
fall we will try and be ready for 
you. We thank those gentlemen for 
their expressions of this beat being 
so punctual in giving in and paying 
taxes. 

A. D. Elliott and children are 
visiting relatives at Leeds this 
week, 

Mr. Turner and brother, of Cal- 
cis, were shaking hands with their 
friends in our town Saturday, come 
again gentlemen ; we may not be so 
busy the next time you come, we 
have never been harder pressed 
with businesss than last Saturday. 

Rev. Mr. Gaines preached an in- 
teresting sermon to a good congre- 
gation Sunday. 

Elder J. M. Jackson, Ezekel 
Isbell were in town Saturday on of- 
ficial business. 

G. B. Sprowell, of Birmingham, 
was in town on business Saturday. 

Ezekel Isbell will move soon 
from his farm on Bear creek to his 
new purchase on Kelley's creek. 

A. P. Oliver, of Vandiver, is 
turning out a fine lot of crossties 
and charcoal, he moves things early 
and late, and that's the way to 
make money at anything. 

HIGH TARIFF. 

Al! Wool Jeans Pants   Q 3   cents 
Good   Bleached Domestic   .-         Q  cents 
Calico, good quality, per yard         £5  cents 

Our Line of Ladies and Gents Shoes Can't' 
be surpassed in quantity or quality. 

LISTEN TO THE WAY WE TALK ON GROCERIES. 
20 Pounds Best Y. C.   Sugar   for .....<£ "1 .OO* 
15 Pounds Best Granulated   Sugar  for., <£ ~\ .OO 

In Order to Make Room for a Car Load of Flour now on the Road WE Offer: * 
Best Half Patent Flour 50  Cents.' 
8 Pounds of Good Coffee for $1.00. 
2 full Pound Bar Soap for 5   cents. 

ALL GOOES NEW AND FEESH/ 

COLUMBIANA, ALABAMA- 

Spring- Creek Items. 

The business men of Shelby ob- 
served Thanksgiving by closing 
their doors of business on the 29th. 

Married on the 4th Sunday of 
last month at Bethlehem church 
Mr. Lonnie Bucl<ner to Myss Bell 
Manard, of near Shelby. May they 
live a long and happy life. 
' Wm. C. Merreil, of the Lone Star 

State, is in our midst, visiting rel- 
atives and friends. 

T. R. Lovett, of near Shelby, is 
quite ill, we are sorry to state with 
hemorrhage of the lungs. We hope 
for him*a spt.edy recovery. 

C. W. Finch, of Oxana, is in 
Shelby among friends and rela- 
tions. 

Clark Sturdivant of near Shelby, 
is sawing stove wood with a circu- 
lar saw propelled by an eight horse 
engine.    Success to Clark,. 

Weldon. 

Rev.   R.   A. Kidd,   of   Vincent,.* 
preached at Liberty Sunday. 

F. M. Baldwin paid Wilsonville 
a business trip Friday. 

Tom Hollis, of Harpersville, was- 
in our community Saturday. 

S. L. Farr, of Redlawn, was the 
happy guest of Miss Rhetta Bald- 
win Sunday. 

J. W. Shaw transacted business- 
in your town"Frida3-. 

Miss Ada Sewell had the blues 
Sunday, her lover was sick. 

M. L. Sharbutt went, to Colum- 
biana Saturday. 

PONY BIIX, 

All blacksmith work guaranteed 
at Shelby by J. A-. Burker.- 

Messrs. Pitts and Robertson, our 
efficient tax officials were on time 
at Spring Creek on the 21th. 

On the 20th of last month the 
dwelling house on Chaley McLain's 
farm near Shelby burned to the 
ground. No one lived in it at the 
time. 

Mrs. Nannie O'Barr, of near 
Leeds, is in our midst on a visit.i 

Amos Merreil, of near Farmer, is 
on A visit up in St. Clair county 
this week. 

K ogs on and about Spring 
Creek are dying with cholera. 

Mr. Barker has opengd up a shop 
blaeksmithing and horseshoeing at 
Shelby. 

GRANGER. 

Somehow the author of a love 
story never sees the wart on the' 
nose of his hero or the freckles on 

■the face of his heroines 
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' anything you invent or improve; also get \ 
I CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN ; 
1 PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo. J 
* for free examination and advice. « 

iBOOK OH PATENTS &Mi^ 
I Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C . 

MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain, our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica- 
tions strictly confldential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

J'.items taken through Mumi & Co. receive 
special notice* without charge, in the 

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a.- 
year; four months, $L  Sold by all newsdealers. 

MN&Co.361s*oad^NewM, 
a'ratich Office: 035'F St.. Washington. D. C, 

MOTMI 
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ANCIENT SUN-DIALS. 

The   Earliest   Wiw   Probably   a    Nomad 
Cillers  Spear. 

It is probable that the earliest sun- 
'dial was simply the spear of some no- 
mad chief stuck upright in the ground 
■before his tout. Amongst those desert 
wanderers, keen to observe their sur- 
roundings, it would not be a difficult 
thing to notice that the shadow short- 
ened as the sun rose higher in the sky, 
and that the shortest shadow always 
pointed in the same direction—north. 
The recognition would have followed 
very soon that his noonday shadow 
changed its length from day to day. 
A six-foot spear would give a shadow 
at noonday in latitude 40 of twelve 
feet at one time of the year, or less 
than two feet at another. This in- 
strument, so simple, so easily carried, 
so easily set up, may well have begun 
the scientific study of astronomy, for 
it lent itself to measurement, and 
science is measurement; and probably 
■we see it expressed in permanent form 
in the obelisks of Egyptian solar tem- 
ples, though these, no doubt, were re- 
tained merely as solar emblems ages 
after their use as actual instruments 
of observation had ceased. An upright 
suck, carefully plumbed, standing on 
eome level surface,, may, therefore,well 
make the first advance upon the natu- 
ral horizon. A knob on the top of the 
stick will be found to render the shad- 
ow more easily observed. 

INSIDE YOUR WATCH. 

Breach of Promise Cases. 
Should breach of promise cases be 

encouraged? On the one hand there 
is sometimes cruel heartlessness dis- 
played by men, in which cases a ver- 
dict of thumping money payments is 
the greatest punishment to the 111- 
floer; on the other hand, it is not ne- 
cessarily the most innocent or the most 
deserving who choose to go into court. 
The woman who trusts her fair fame 
to the tender mercies of her lover 
knows pretty well the consequences of 
her act, while the really unhappy and 
ill-used woman who has suffered most, 
and whose life is completely shattered, 
shrinks from dragging her woes into 
the lurid glare of the law courts. Pe- 
cuniary payments can, after all, only 
soothe outraged feelings, very often 
the least desirable feelings, those of 
rage and anger. The tender, confiding 
female loves on in spite of everything 
and is probably the last to bear wit- 
ness against the man who has ruined 
her prospects. No doubt, ample dam- 
ages help a future marriage, for, suoh 
jis the strange irony of fate, an ac- 
quitted murderess, or a fair woman in 
a breach of promise case, promptly 
find numerous applicants anxious to 
claim her hand/ 

Our Postal System. 
For the first time since 18S3 our pos- 

tal revenues exceeded the expendi- 
tures. In that year there was a sur- 
plus of nearly $3,000,000, the second 
since 1865 (the first being about $1,- 
800,000 in 1882), and congress got so 
excited about it that the rate of letter 

.postage was reduced from three cents 
a half ounce to two everywhere in the 
United States. This caused a change 
in 1884 of $3,000,000 from the credit to 
the debit side of the account, makiiig 
a difference in revenues of more than 
$6,000,000 in.one year. To offset this 
congress, in 1885, passed an act mak- 
ing the letter rate two cents an ounce, 
or fraction thereof, and In that year 
the expenditures exceeded the rev- 
enues by over $7,000,000. The deficit 
in 1897 was nearly $12,000,000. 

Hundreds of Years of Study on the Bal- 
ance TVlieol. 

If you own a watch open it and look 
at the little wheels, springs and screws, 
each an indispensable part of the whole 
wonderful machine. The busy little 
balance wheel alone is the result of 
hundreds of years of study and experi- 
ment The watch I have before me is 
composed of 98 pieces, and its manufac- 
ture embraces more than 2,000 dis- 
tinct and separate operations. Some of 
the smallest screws are so minute that 
the unaided eye cannot distinguish 
them from the steel filings or speck3 
of dirt. Under a powerful magnifying 
glass a perfect screw is revealed. The 
slit in the head is two one-thousandths 
of an inch wide. It takes 308,000 of 
these screws to weigh a pound, and a 
pound is worth $1,585. The hairspring 
Is a strip of the finest steel about 9% 
inches long, a hundredth part of an 
inch wide and twenty-seven ten-thou- 
sandths of an inch thick. It is coiled 
up in spiral form and finely tempered. 
The process of tempering was long 
held a secret by a few fortunate ones 
possessing it, and even now is not gen- 
erally known. Their manufacture re- 
quires great skill and care. The strip 
i3 gauged to twenty one-thousandths 
of an inch, but no measuring instru- 
ment has yet been devised capable of 
fine enough gauging to determine be- 
forehand by the size of the strip what 
the strength of the finished spring will 
be. A twenty-thousandth part of an 
inch difference in the thickness of the 
strip makes a difference in the running 
of a watch of about six minutes per 
hour. The value of these springs when 
finished and placed in watches is enor- 
mous in proportion to the material 
from which they are made. A compare 
ison'will give a good idea. A ton oi 
gold is worth $627,915. A ton of steel 
made up into hairsprings when in 
watches is worth $7,882,290—more than 
twelve and one-half times the value 
of pure gold. Hairspring wire weighs 
one-twentieth of a grain to the inch. 
One mile of wire weighs less than half 
a pound. The balance gives five vi- 
brations every second, 300 every min- 
ute, 18,080 every hour, 432,000 every 
day and 157,680,000 every year.'At each 
vibration it rotates about one and a 
quarter times, which makes 197,100,000 
revolutions every year. In order that 
we may better understand the stupen- 
dous amount of labor performed by 
these tiny works let us make a few 
comparisons. Take, for illustration, a 
locomotive with six-foot driving 
wheels. Let its wheels be run till they 
shall have given the same number of 
revolutions that a watch gives in one 
year and they will have covered a dis- 
tance equal to twenty-eight complete 
circuits of the earth. All this a watch 
does without other attention than 
winding once every twenty-four hours. 
When we compare this with the fre- 
quent repairs an engine receives we 
certainly ought to be willing to have 
our watches cleaned once a year.— 
Chicago News. 

Berlin Registers 1,000,000 Strangers. 
Berlin last year for the first time 

registered over 1,000,000 strangers who 
had visited the city. Vienna, which 
formerly had more visitors than Ber- 
lin, counted only a few over 500,000 in 
1899, and was surpassed by Munich 
with 600,000. Dresden had over half a 
million visitors; Hamburg, Leipsic and 
Zurich each about 400,000. and Stutt- 
gart, Basel and Dusseldorf each over 
a quarter of a million. 

The American man or woman is industrious. Our leisure class is small, 
our working- world very large. Many of our leading citizens of great wealth 
are hard workers. Our laboring classes 
are found in herds and hordes in the 
'' hives of industry." What is all this work 
for? In most cases it is for daily bread, 
in many for maintenance of others. Great 
numbers also work to acquire wealth. 
Some for great commercial prominence. 
Some to preserve intact a splendid inheri- 
tance. Necessity, generosity and ambition 
are the inspiration of all classes of indus- 
try, and the object of every one falls to the 
ground when ill-health attacks him. 

Maintaining health is the most vital 
thing in the world for workers of every 
class, and the usefulness of Dr. Greene's 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, as a 
strengthener of the constitutional   and 
vital powers, is beyond all question.   This 
great  remedy   enters  into   partnership 
with Nature and helps human beings do 
their work without giving up to prema- 
ture decay." The strain of work is on the 
minds of some, on the bodies of others, 
but the nourishing of either,.or both, is 
in the nerves and blood.    Nervura acts 
directly on the fountains of health and 
its strengthening power is wonderful. 

Dr. Greene's 
NERVURA 

for the Blood and Nerves. u 

What does the worker do  when   some   chronic 
trouble manifests itself ?    He takes some stimulant or 
something which is designed for temporary effect, and 
simply weakens his already overworked system.    How 
different from  this is  the work of   Nervura!     How 
beautiful its support to the natural powers!    With- 
out shock of any kind its purely vegetable elements 
seek out the woak spots and build them up.    Imme- 
diately the circulation of the blood improves and the sluggish 
elements are expelled.    The nerves are quieted, the quality of 
the blood is enriched and the new and strengthening tide communicates itself 
tp every muscle of the body. 

Mr. JOHN D. SMITH, Electrician for the Thomson-Houston 
Electric Co., of Lynn, Mass., says: 

" When a man has boen sick and is cured, it is.Jiisduty to tell others about it, that they. 
too, may get well. Three years ago I had been working almost night and day, could not 
eat regularly, and.got only a few hours' sleep at night; No man can stand that long, and I 
soon began to be prostrated. I could not sleep when I tried, and iriy food would not stay on 
my stomach.   I was in a terrible condition, and was much alarmed. 

"I went to doctors, but they did me no good. Learning of the wonderful good done by 
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, I determined to try it.    It -cured me com- 
fletely of all my complaints.  I eat heartily and sleep well, thanks to this splendid medicine, 

believe it to bo the best remedy in existence." 

Dr. Greene, Nervura's discoverer, -will give all health seekers his 
counsel free of charge. His office is at 35 West 14th Street, New York 
City, and his advice may be secured by personal call or by letter 
through the mail; no charge is made in either case. The worn-oat in 
body, mind, or sexual powers will get prompt help from Or, Greene. 
His advice is absolutely confidential and is free %o all, 

LIONS, TICERS   AND   ELEPHANTS. 

What an Animal Trainer Says About 
Their Traits in Captivity. 

"Personally I would rather undertake 
to train jungle-bred lions than lions 
that are born in captivity.' You may 
win the; regard of the first class, bet 
the others are so accustomed to seeing 
everybody that they respect nobody. 
The idea that lions desire to eat up 
their trainers is preposterous. I feed 
these lions twelve and a half pounds of 
fine meat every clay at 5 o'clock. If a 
lion was ravenously hungry the case 
might be different. When a beast gets 
mad and knocks you down with a blow 
from his paw, you must lie still. It 
would be useless to fight back, for if he 
should close his jaws no bone would 
stand the pressure. I do not fear the 
lion's jaw and teeth—the paws and 
claws are the things that have left 
their marks all over my body. Their 
claws are sharp as fishhooks and take 
hold in the same fashion. 

"Yes, I have been nipped by lions a 
number of times, generally in the fleshy 
part of the hand and the leg; the teeth 
have gone clean through with a snap. 
Still, the claws are the things that 
make the life of the lion tamer an 
'unpreferreu risk' in life insurance 
writing. 

"Tigers are much brighter than lions, 
and can be taught many tricks, but 
they can never be relied on, as treach- 
ery appears to be their disposition 
and inheritance. They are tremendous 
fighters, and if they cannot get up a 
row among themselves they are ready 
to help others. The closest call I ever 
had in my life was when a jaguar got 
over the partition in the big den into 
the cage occupied by a lion and un- 
dertook to take a bone away from the 
latter. I went in and undertook to 
drive the jaguar back into her own 
cage. The beast turned upon me and 
clawed me horribly, while the lion 
took a whack at my back. When I 
was finally dragged out of the cage 
the new suit of clothes that I wore 
was a mass of tatters, and I was 
scarred ana bloody from head to 
heels. This famous fight occurred in 
Washington with the W. C. Coup 
show. I had a number of encounters 
with Wallace, who was set down on 
the bills as 'the man-eater.' He had 
chewed and clawed many men, but 
never eaten one, but he did occasion- 
ally feast on a horse. So many stories 
have been told about Wallace by 
trainers that never handled him it 
would be idle for me to repeat them, as 
I had him all the time he was in this 
country. That famous lion died two 
years ago in an express car while oa 
his travels. 

"Tigers have a fancy for sliding on 
their backs and getting you at a dis- 
advantage, as they lie and claw up- 
ward. The moment you turn to leave 
a cage they are liable to slide its whole 
length and drag you down before you 
can raise your whip. 

"But take my word for it, the most 
dangerous animal you can encounter 
in a menagerie is a 'bad elephant' 
I've been with them for forty years, 
and I know."—Chicago Record. 

It's too risky, this 
gambling 'with your 
cough. You take the 
chance of its wear- 
ing off.   Don't I 

The first thing 
you know it will be 
down deep in your 
lungs and the game's 
lost.   Take some of 

f's vfry 
toral and stop the 
gambling and the 
cough. 

"I was given up to die with 
quick consumption. I ran down 
from 138'to 98 pounds. I raised 
blood, and never expected to get 
off my bed alive. I then read of 
Aysr's Cherry Pectoral and began 
its use. I commenced to improve 
at once. I am now back to my 
old weight and in the best of 
health."—CIIAS. E. HARTMAN, 
Gibbstown, N.Y., March 3, 1899. 

Negroes Who Hold Sheep   Skids. 
Two thousand two hundred and 

fourteen negroes, including 235 women, 
have taken degrees from institutions 
of every sort. All have been self-sup- 
porting, and letters from half of them 
report an average assessed valuation 
of real estate of $2,500. 

Japan has passed a bill to prohibit 
boys under twenty years of age smok- 
ing. 

Best For the Bowels. 
No matter what ails you, hoadache to a 

cancer, you will never get well until your 
bowels are put right. CA,SCABETS help 
nature, cure you without a gripe or pain, 
produce easy natural movements, cost you 
just 10 cents to start getting your health 
back. CASOAKETS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up in metal boxes, every tab- 
let has C. C. C. stamped on it. Beware of 
imitations. 

Twenty million dollars in gold has been 
received at Seattle within twelve months 
from Alaska, lleports on the gold brick 
trade farther east have not been made pub- 
lic. 

You can now get Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral ia a 25 cent 
size, just right for aa ordinary 
cold. The 50 cent size is bet- 
ter for bronchitis, croup, whoop- 
ing-cough, asthma, and the grip. 
The dollar size is best to keep 
on hand, and is most economical 
for long-standing cases. 

Cyclones oi West Iudles. 
About 88 per cent of the West Indies 

cyclones occur in August, September 
and October. Fortunately most of 
them are not very destructive in char- 
acter. The records in the island of St. 
Thomas, for example, show that in the 
century and a half preceding 1897 that 
island suffered from devastating cy- 
clones only seven times though it is 
the northern and eastern islands, such 
as St. Thomas, Porto Rico, Cuba and 
the Bahamas, that are most frequently 
in, the pathway of the severest cy- 
clones. 

Sweat and fruit aoida will not discolor 
goods dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES, 
Sold by all druggists. 

According to the report of the Commis- 
sioner of Education 17,800.000 Americans 
are in school. One-fourth of our people are 
preparing by school life for lifo's school. 

Germany consumes about 860,000 pounds 
Of sugar daily. 

Good Position. 
Trustworthy men wanted to travel. Experi- 

ence not absolutely neeoseary. For particulars, 
address Peerloss Tob. Wks., Dodford City, Va. 

London has a larger commerco than any 
other city in the world. Liverpool comes 
next, and Hamburg probably ranks third, 
although Antwerp closely approaches her. 

An editor at Dawn, Mo., has named his 
paper The Twilight. 

The Best Prescription for Chills 
and Feyer is a bottle of GROVE'S TASTELESS 
CHILL TONIC.   It is simply iron and quinine in 
a tasteless form.   No cure—no pay.  Price 60c. 

About the only difference between laugh- 
ing and crying is that laughing draws tho 
corners of the mouth up and crying pulls 
them down. 

■Wanted. 
A traveling salesman in each southern state; 

(50 to $60 per month and traveling expenses; 
experlenori not absolutely necessary. Address 
Fenloks Tobaooo Works Co., Pcnicks, Va. 

Many people impress you as having the 
life worked out of them, while others im- 
press you as beiDg in need of something to 
do. 

Have you ever experienced the joyful 
sensation of a good appetite? You wlil if 
you chew Adams' Pepsin Tuttl Frutti. 

Eggs and mulberry trees were sent out to 
Georgia by the British government shortly 
after the settlement of the colony. 

To Cnro n Cold In One nay. 
Take LAXATIVE BBOHO QUININE  TABLETS.   All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. 
E. W. GROVE'S signature is on each box.   85c. 

Don't be too sure it is a compliment to be 
told you sing like a bird. Tho screech owl 
is a bird. 

A Matter of Taste- 
The man with the sensitive appetite 

looked scornfully at his elbow neigh- 
bor in the night lunch parlor when he 
saw him scatter pepper plentifully 
over his ice cream. 

"Well, of all the freakishness in 
tastes, that gets me," said the fas- 
tidious customer, when the other 
man, after eating his speckled ice 
cream with apparent gastronomic 
relish, had departed., 

"That's nothing," responded the pro- 
prietor of the restaurant; "we have 
all sorts of odd customers who season 
their food in a most incongruous way. 
One man, whose choice desert is peach 
meringe, must have it fairly covered 
with catsup before he will eat it. An- 
other regular customer spreads 
mustard thickly upon his doughnuts 
and custard pudding. I had a new 
one yesterday when a young man 
started to use the sugar shaker on 
his fried eggs. The sugar being damp 
it would not come out readily, and he 
asked me to fix the shaker for him. 
Thinking he had made a mistake I 
told him that was the sugar, and 
handed him the salt cellar. 

" T don't want salt,' he said; 'I 
want sugar, and I want you to fix 
that thing so that it will come out.' 

"I gave him a sugar bowl .and he 
dumped several spoonfuls over his 
fried eggs, which he seemed to enjoy 
immensely. Some people prefer sugar 
on lettuce, tomatoes and other vege- 
tables; others turn up their noses at 
such a use of the saccharine sub- 
stance, preferring salt and pepper, j 
There is no accounting for taste in ! 
the matter of edibles."—Detroit Free | 
Press. | 
  1 

Deep Areas on the Sea Bottom. 

Forty-three areas have been found 
on the sea bottom lying deepev than 
three miles. Eight of these are deeper 
than four miles. These are: Nares 
Deep in the North Atlantic, Ross Deep 
in the Antarctic, Weber Deep in the 
Banda Sea, Challenger, Tuscarora and 
Sapan Deeps in the North Pacific, and 
Aldrich and Richards Deeps in the 
South Pacific. Three of these Deeps 
contain five-mile holes. They are 
Aldrich, Tuscarora and Weber deeps. 
But the Aldrich Deep hole is the deep- 
est, as was stated above. Yet, deep 
as it is, in spite of the fact that Mount 
Everest, the highest mountain in the 
world, if dropped into the hole would 
sink out of sight in the ocean, that lit- 
tle pinnacle called Sunday Island 
standing squarely in this five-mile 
hole is able to rear its head 2,000 feet 
above the surface of the sea. Inciden- 
tally this conveys a vivid idea of the 
contrast nature is able to make in the 
matter of high hills and deep holes. 

THE  SHOPPER  ABROAD. 

He Is Kot as Easily Suited in France as 
lie Is In   America. S3 

Men accustomed to American clothes 
are great sufferers in France. It is 
almost impossible in Paris to get a 
proper 'string tie. French collars are 
ugly in shape—too low for American 
ideas—and made of heavy linen. 
French collar buttons are beneath con- 
tempt; they are a joke, and it. is an 
unwise man who has less than three 
before him when he' starts to unite 
his thick, badly fitting collar to hia 
worse-fitting shirt. French shirts are 
mvaribly too low in the neck and have 
yards of superfluous cloth in them. 
It is impossible to buy in France a 
negligee shirt with collar attached, al- 
though some of the English places will 
make them at a high price. Shoes are 
clumsy and dear and the shape of the 
French hat is not to be trusted. That 
any of these things shall be all right, 
one must go to the. English tailors and 
outfitters who have established shops 
in Paris. These places, while never 
the equal of the London places, are 
much more expensive, says the New 
York Tribune. On the. whole, unless 
a man makes periodical visits to Lon- 
don, he is pretty badly off in Paris so 
far as clothes are concerned. A wom- 
an is worse off, for she can rarely find 
the things she misses in the London 
shops. In regard to all cotton things, 
the Paris shops are huge failures. De, 
cent sheets are $3 a pair in Paris and, 
while elaborately trimmed and hand 
made, underwear is cheaper there than 
here. Good-fitting, nicely made gar- 
ments cannot be found for a moderate 
price. The woman of limited means 
sighs for the American shops when her 
stock of underwear gets low. It is ab- 
solutely impossible for a woman to 
find a decent linen collar in Paris or 
a ready-made shirt waist that will pass 
muster. She is, indeed, fortunate if 
she can get anything of this sort prop- 
erly made to order at a high price. 
French women wear cheap underwear 
and clumsy shoes; the footgear that 
a French woman shows when lifting 
her skirt is astonishing. Stockings 
are expensive and badly shaped, unless 
one pays the equivalent of 70 cents a 
pair. This refers only to cotton and 
lisle-thread stockings, for silk stock- 
ings are included among the luxurious 
articles that are cheap. On tho whole, 
it is cotton and woolen goods that are 
expensive in France. These articles 
should be cheaper in England than 
they are in America, and they are; but 
they are so poorly made.as to be im- 
possible for American taste. In com- 
bining comfort and style with a modest 
price, no European country equals* 
America. 

H. H. GitEEN's SONS, of Atlanta, Ga., nre 
the only successful Dropsy Specialists in Die 
world. See their liberal offer in advertise- 
ment in another column of this paper. 

The people who talk about "vulgar trade" 
are usually the ones who never pay their 
bills. 

BITS permanontlycured. No fits or nervous- 
ness after llrst day's use of Or. Kline's Groat 
Nerve Restorer^ $2 trial bottle and troati se f roe 
Dr. H. H. KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila, Pa. 

The letters of Bismarck to his wife, which 
are soon to be printed, are about five hun- 
dred in number, and cover the years 1847- 
1892. 

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of 
as a cough cure.—J. W. O'BKIEN, 322 Third 
Aye., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jail. 6,1900. 

Mrs. Winslow'sSootliing Syrup for children 
tee thing, softens the gums, reduces iniiamma- 
tion, alluys pain, cures wind colic. 35e. a bottle. 

Deafness Cannot He C tired 
by local applications, as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of theear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, aud that is by con- 
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an. inflamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachiau Tube. When this tube gets in- 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper- 
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed 
Deafness is the result and unless the inflam- 
mation can be taken out and this tube re- 
stored to its normal condition, hearing will 
be destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten 
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but 
an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will givo One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness(oaased by catarrh) that eau- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best.' 

More Names Than Lives. 
The cat is called kat in Danish and 

Dutch, kati in Swedish, chat in 
French, katti or katze in German, 
catus in Latin, gatto in Italian, gato 
in Portuguese and Spanish, kof in 
Polish, kots in Russian, c»th in Welsh, 
kath in Cornish, catus in Basque and 
gaz or katz in Armenian. 

About ten persons are every year 
robbed or murdered in Russian rail- 
ways, an<J tlle murderers aye seldom 
caught. 

Nobility of Ascent. 
If there be no nobility of descent, all 

the more indispensable is it that there 
should be nobility of ascent—a char- 
acter in them that bear rule so fine 
and high and pure, that as men come 
within the circle of its influence they 
Involuntarily pay homage to that 
which is the one pre-eminent distinc- 
tion, the royalty of virtue.—John Stu- 
art Mill.   

Oh! Dear 
Tim so Tired, 

No 
crop 

can be 
grown 

without 
Potash. 
Supply 

enough Pot- 
ash and your 

profits will be 
large; without 

Potash    your 
crop    will    be 
"scrubby." 

Our books, telling about composition of fertilizers 
best adapted for all crops, are free to all farmers. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St., New York. 

"^4 
CATALOG 

OF FREE! 
SPORTING GOODS. 

RAWLINGS SPORTING 
GOODS COMPANY, 

G20 Locust St.,   ST. LOUIS, MO. 

To W. C. T. U. Workers 
with unselfish devotion pouring your modest trains 
into the lap of a fe-rent, helplui, meny-sided enter- 
prise 01 noble women, send lor details of Ol.lt 
917,000 OFFEK. THE DELINEATOR, 
' 7 "to 17"W. 13tli St.. New York. 

USE CERTMR»H CUBE.? 
23 
SO 
13 

U- RiSOrS CUKE^FOR^M* 
!        CURES WHERE ALL ELbt IWtfe. 

Best Cough Syrup.  TasteB Good. Use | 
In time.   Sold by druggists. 

WffON.S U.M R Tl ON 

The ordinary every-dav life of most of our women is a 
ceaseless treadmill of work. 

How much harder the daily tasks become when some 
derangement of the female organs makes every movement 
painful and keeps the nervous system all unstrung I 

One day she is wretched and utterly miserable; in a day 
or two she is better and laughs at her fears, thinking there 
is nothing much the matter after all; but before night the 
deadly backache reappears, the limbs tremble, the lips twitch 
—it seems as though all the imps of Satan were clutching 
her vitals; she goes to pieces and is flat on her back. 

No woman ought to arrive at this terrible state of 
misery, because these symptoms are a sure forerunner of 
womb troubles. She must remember that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is almost an infallible cure 
for all female ills, such as irregularity of periods, which cause 
weak stomach, sick headache, etc., displacements and in- 
flammation of the womb, or any of the multitudes of ill- 
nesses which beset the female organism. 

M$*Sa SSooden wrote to Mrs*Plnkham when she 
was 1st great trouble*   Her Setter tells the result* 

" DBAK MBS. PINKHAM:—I am very grateful to you for your kindness 
and the interest you have taken in me, and truly believe that your medicines 

and advioe are worth more to a woman than all the 
doctors in the world. My troubles began with inflam- 
mation and hemorrhages from the kidneys, then 
inflammation, congestion and falling of the womb, 
and inflammation of the ovaries. I underwent local 
treatment every day for some time; then, after nearly 
two months, the doctor gave me permission to go 
back to work. I went back, but in loss than a week 
was compelled to give up and go to bed. On break- 
ing down the second time, I decided to let doctors 
and medicines alone and try your remedies. Before 
the first bottle was gone I felt the effects of it. 
Three bottles of Lydia B; Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and a package of Sanative Wash did 
me more good than all the doctors' treatments and 
medicine. I have gained twelve pounds during the 

last two months and am better in every way. Thanking you for your 
kind advice and attention, I remain.      Yours gratefully, 

" MRS. E. J. GOODEN, Ackley, Iowa." 

E\&M A Jfa B*ft Owing to the fact that some skeptical 
K£6& Si wl H I People have from time to time questioned 
WW. fiPilfc&P the genuineness of the testimonial letters 

we are constantly publishing, we have 
deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass., $5,000, 
which wilt be paid to any person who will show that the above 
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the 
writer's special permission.—LYBIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. 

Publlo Men's Terror, Who Threateos 
Peace of Notables. 

The camera fiend is bad enough, and 
there is a continual protest against 
him by every person in whom the 
public takes an interest. But the bio- 
graph fiend, who is threatening the 
peace o£ notables, is much worse. 
Kinetoscope pictures are about to be 
put within ■ the reach of everyone. A 
London concern has established a 
studio where people may go to have 
moving pictures taken of themselves, 
just as they now go to be photograph- 
ed, and a cheap apparatus for the re- 
production of films is sold, which, 
while not so good as those used in the 
theaters and nickel-in-the-slot devices 
yet answers the purpose. The manag- 
er of the studio says that it is in de- 
mand for weddings. The bride and 
bridegroom, bridesmaids, best man 
and all the rest are photographed 
while the.wedding ceremony is being 
performed, and the happy pair and 
their friends have copies of the films 
as souvenirs of the occasion. But this 
is not the worst. A cheap biograph 
machine has been invented, by which 
a person may take hundreds of snap 
shots of anyone whom he chooses, and 
reproduce them. It is but natural for 
the owner of a few biograph strips to 
want other films for his. machine. 
The worry to public people will he 
great. They will be the sufferers. For 
instance, instead of Gov. Roosevelt's 
children being photographed in bath- 
ing, the biograph fiend will take snap 
shots of their movements, and repro- 
duce them on the screen as living pic- 
tures. The aim of the fiends naturally 
would be to secure statesmen in the 
most  undignified  attitudes  possible.— 

COURSE GIVEN. POSI- 
TIONS GUAHANTEED by 
$5,000 deposit. R. R. FAKE 
PAID. Wrlto quick. 
GA.-AI.A. BUS. COLLEGE, 

Macon, Georgia. 

' Not being untutored in suffering, I 
learn to pity those in affliction.—Vir- 
gil. 

Patience is God's> foster daughter.— 
Tertullian.   

Made without regard to ccon- S_ 
"8*  omy.   We use  the best beef, • 
tS<  get all the essence from it, and >g» 
-»   concentrate it to the uttermost. «_ 

^a       In an ounce of our extract a- 
^»  there is all the nutrition of many JT 
«&  pounds of beef.    To get more >g9 
ja   nutriment to the ounce  is im- «_ 
^B   possible.     Few  extracts have gP 
6&< as much. >38 

Our booklet, "How to Make Good 
Things to Eat," tells many ways to 
use beef extract. It gives-recipes for 
lunches and the channg dish. Send 
your address for it, 

LIBBT, MCNEILL e> LIBBY 
Chicago 

* 

AGENTS WANTED ™£F
T

E
H
0

E
F A Booker T. Washington," 

Written by himself. Everybody buys; agents 
ore now makingover $100 per month; best/ooolt 
to BOU to colored pejpplo over published. Write 
for terms, or send SJ4 cents for outfit and ' egln 
at once.   Please mention this paper.   Address 
J. L NICHOLS & CO., Atlanta, Georgia. 

p»k B^ft    ,|ll_ Safest surest cure for 
Or.Ealili SaU lhroi,t a,,d lmi* ■^ ■ ■ ^"^*™" ■   w troubles. People praise 
Cough Syrup ^rCs^S 
Refuse substitutes. Get Dr. Bull's Coujrh tiyi up. 

nDADCV NEW DISCOVERY; BiTw 
l^HX*L# 8^*3 B quick rolief and oures wcrbt 
o.iBea- Bouk of testimoiiinln nnd 10 (lays' treatment 
Free.    Dr. H. H. SHEEN'S SONS. Box II, Atlanta. Oa. 

Am. N. U., No 49. 1900. 

If afflicted with 
weak eyes, r.nc [Thompson's Eye Water 

^■^■^.^.^■^■^♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦■♦i ♦ t ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦ 

THE MILNER & KETTIG CO. I 
Machinery, *   j 
jEngines^Boilers f 

Write for Prices and Catalogue. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

La Creole Will Restore those Gray Hairs 

* 

* 

u.    ~     -    •    ft    •    9    < 
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EOPLES ADVOCATE. 
'THE   LOVE   CXF   a^WRY   GUTIDES." 

YOL. IX. 
Weyler, the unspeakame Dutcher7 

has been appointed Captain-General of 
Madrid.    Spain  has   a  love   f i   the 

■9 

eh ambles. 

OOLUMBIANA, ALA., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1900. 

Romance repeats itself in every-day 
life. The story of the old opera singer 

Salado, who died in poverty after a 

long period of misery as a street sing- 

er and organ-grinder is not unlike one 

of Balzac's best short tales. 

[NEW ARMY BILL 
PASSED IN HOUSE 

Lockjaw is a fatal disease, but. on 

the other hand nothing will kill a 

mule. Therefore when a Patterson 

mule contracted lockjaw the doctors 

considered that^'an irresistible force 
had attacked an immovable body." 
and the mule recovered. 

Party Line* Were Clearly Shown In 

the Summing Up of Vote. 

ELIMINATES THE CANTEEN 

ENGLISH  PARLIAMENT   AD TNTHPHOW ~~ 

TOALABAMIANS 

Democratio Plan For Postpone- 
ment Was Not Favored. 

A New York minister recently took 
occasion to deplore the tendency to- 

ward popular amusements. "Why," 
he asked, "must we amuse our young 

people so much? Life is a place to 

work. We have all eternity to play 

in." Just how the reverend gentle- 

man has assured himself on this point 
is a mystery. His ideal of e'ternity. 

and its possibilities is a distinctly 
juvenile one. 

Train robberies have become so fre- 

quent in the west that one railroad 
regards an investment in bloodhounds 

advisable. A litter of puppies has 
been distributed among the agents 

along the line, with instructions to 
rear them for the sole purpose of man- 

catching. The dogs are said to be of 

the best breed. They came from the 

Idaho penitentiary, where their parents 

have been employed for years in hunt- 
ing convicts. It is believed by the 

railroad officials that knowledge of 

the fact that the company has the 

dogs will deter train-robbers through 
the fear of certain capture. 

The teaching of agriculture in the 
country schools is receiving attention. 

It is believed that if the children of 

farmers are taught regarding some 

things done on farms, and especially 
where mistakes are made, they will 

have a desire to leam more and will 

take more interest in literature rela- 
ting to farming. The study of no-'-1 

culture in thr^frools will not greatly 

int£¥fere^witli other courses and can 
e made more interesting if lectures 

are given anl practical demonstrations 

made in botany, also showing the tex- 

ture of soils, and the growing of crops, 
etc. It is possible that some method 

of  instruction   may   be  devised   that 

will  induce the young  men to  take 

mo?e interest in farming. 

Statistics, .geem to vindicate the 

educational &^*s^enq£ of the college 
woman, Profess-, ^ry Smith of 
Stanford university hv ,)0fm gathering 

information about her c*^and has 
a  report.   The  collet*.        n 

M at 26, two years later ttn& 
not go to college 

■IT1C 
who did 

larries 
4n*V no better 

living Bf 

better. She 
than 

apt to 

has 

twice as 

\iade 

btM- 
good 

worn- 
earn 'Mr 

as other women 
are.   OIK.. married she  - s about as 
many   ehi,.en   as   other  women  -t0, 

but whereas^ per cent, of the cbild 

ren of other \men are boys, the per 
centage  of, bo... among the  children |bjn to  co^ 

of college wonierrs stated to be 55 per 
cent.-   That   seemV0dd,   muses   Life, 

but it w'ill hardly k^p women out of 

college,   for   mothers\as  a   rule   like 
boys   and   don't  objecS  to   a   rather 

liberal allowance of them. 

A Washington speoial Bays: The 
house of representatives Thursday 
passed the army reorganization bill by 
a vote ol 166 to 133. Three Democrats 
—Messrs. Hall, of Pennsylvania, and 
TJnderhill and Clayton of Mew York- 
voted with the Republicans for the 
bill, and Mr. McCall, Republican, of 

Massachusetts, with the Democrats 
against it. 

The proposition which some of the 
Democrats attempted to commit their 
side to in caucus, an extension of the 
present temporary army until July 1, 
1903, which was voted upon indirectly 
on a motion to recommit, commanded 
the votes of only about half the oppo- 
sition and two Republicans—Mr. Mc- 
Call and Mr. Mann, of Illinois. Many 
of the Democrats, however, voted 
against the motion because they were 
not only opposed to the reorganization, 
but also to continuing the temporary 
army at its present strength. 

Quite a number of amendments were 
placed upon the table before it was 
passed. The liveliest fight was made 
upon a substitute offered by Mr. Lit- 
tlefleld, of Maine, for the canteen sec- 
tion. The substitute absolutely pro- 
hibited the sale of intoxicants at mili- 
tary posts. It was supported by Lit- 
tlefield, Grosvenor, Republican, of 
Ohio; Dick, Republican, of Ohio, and 
Hay, Democrat of Virginia, and op- 
posed by Slayden, Democrat, of Tex- 
as; Fitzgerald, Democrat, of Massa- 
chusetts; Pearce, Republican, of Mis- 
souri; Parker, Republican, of New 
Jersey, and Bartholdt, Republican, of 
Missouri. 

Large delegations from the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union, which is 
in session in the city, watched the 
fight from the galleries. When the 
vote was taken ihepvQ^i^^PjjmOTB^ 
majority—159 to 51. Mr. Bartholdt 
attempted to secure a record vote in 
the house, but the peculiar pam»u«,- 
tary status shut him out. The sections 
designed to retire General Shatter as 
a maior general and Generals Fitzhugh 
Lee and James H. Wilson as brigadier 
generals were stricken out. 

Among the amendments adopted 
were those providing for fifty volun- 
teer surgeons and 150 assistant sur- 
geons for service in the Philippines, 
for thirty dental surgeons and for a 
veterinary corps with actual rank. 
The officers of the pay corps were in- 
creased eleven and of the signal corps 
twenty-three. The age limit was re- 
moved from volunteer officers eligible 
to appointment as first and second 
lieutenants and the provision for re- 
tiring officers who served in the civil 
war as of the next higher grade was 
tricken out. 
vfcfce Hepburn amendment to pro- 
;J, ^vacancies in the quartermas- 
civil life "talent could be filled from 
rommiSoS- volunteer officers 
which was pending April 19, 1 
turned Wednesd^" 
do^T -without division. 

Mr.jioOlellan, of New York, 
notice \hat at   the   proper  time  Be 
should ofHr a substitute for the whole 

" ue  in  force the present 
ional army. 

The Scene of Scathing Denuncia- 
tion of Colonial Secretary, 

Mr. Chamberlain. 
The fifteenth parliament of the 

reign of Queen Victoria opened in 

London Thursday. Before the lights 
were out in the ancient chambers 
almost every leading politician had 
spoken. Such fierce, personal animos- 
ity and such bitter invective had 
scarcely ever before marked the pro- 
ceedings at Westminster. 

Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of 
state for the colonies, was the center 
of the storm. The policy of the empire 
regarding South Africa and China, the 
action of the government in causing a 
dissolution when it did, the conduct 
of the war against the Boers, and, in 
fact, all the questions vitally affecting 
the empire, were gravely discussed and 
explained, but dominating all was the 
opposition's hatred of the colonial sec- 
retary. 

For hours this target of satire and 
abuse sat with his head on the side, 
listening intently, unmoved by groans 
or cheers. Sir Henry Campbell-Ban- 
nerman shook his notes in Mr. Cham- 
berlain's face and declared that a man 
who published private letters for poli- 
tical purposes (referring to the CJark- 
Ellis correspondence) would be exclu- 
ded form the society of all honorable 
men and ostracised for life had he re- 
sorted to such action as a private indi- 
vidual. 4 

Arthur J. Balfour, first lord of the 
treasury, referring to Sir Henry Camp- 
bell-Bannerman's suave regrets at the 
departure of George J. Goschen and 
Sir Mathew White Ridley from the 
front bench, said he believed that Sir 
Henry was so generous"fhat he would 
even find good in Mr. Chamberlain, 
should the latter be removed to an- 
other sphere.     A liberal shouted: 

"We draw the line somewhere," and 
both sides of the house roared with 
laughter. 

Once Mr. Chamberlain interrupted 
and leaped to his feet. A thrill went 
through the house. 

"It is not so," he declared, and pro- 
ceeded to deny the allegation that he 
had*said that any seat lost in the gov- 
ernment during the recent election was 
one sold to the Boers. 

It was nearly midnight l#«nur'8 "Tie 
rose to reply tojhe avalanche of attack 
launched against him. How great a 
strain he had uudergone^jvas_eyjdesi-. 
ffi tune on the-part of one rarely known 
to show feeling in the house. He 
denied also that he had  ever accused 
5T„    TT-UJja   rvf  lininrr  n   kaitjOL 

He denied also that he ilau u»»-«- 
any accusations against his own per- 
sonal integrity. He declared that the 
special purpose of the meeting of par- 
liament had been forgotten in an at- 
tack upon'himself. Irritated beyond 
control by frequent interruptions and 
disturbances, he called one of the hb- 
erals amid the excitement a "cad. 

The speaker called him to order and 
Mr. Chamberlain then withdrew the 
epithet, apologizing for its use After 
defending the publication of the Ellis 
correspondence he was cut oft by the 
midnight adjournment. 

i>u. 32. 

Alabama   Improvement Appro- 
priations-=Judge Greene 

Nominated. 

JEFFERSON COUNTY DEFICIT 

The  Constitutional   Bill — House 
Passes Girls' School Appro- 

priation Bill_ltems, 

Judge D. A.  Greene,; 

A joint Democratio caucus was held 
in the House chamber at 1 o'clock 
Saturday, for the purpose of nominat- 
ing an associate judge fc>r the Jeffer- 
son County Criminal Court. D. A. 

Greene was nominated for the position 
without opposition, and was elected to 
the position Monday. 

TOWNB SUCCEEDS DAVIS. 

Silver Republican  Receives  Commis- 
sion as United States Senator. 

Former Congressman Charles A. 
Towne, silver Republican, of Duluth, 

arrived in St.Paul, Minn., Tuesday and 
at once called on Governor Lind. He 
formally accepted the nomination to 
the United States senate for the 
vacancy causod by the death of Cush- 
man K. Davis, and reoeived his com- 
mission, 

fir. Beli's Goat Bill Killed. 
Mr, Bell's bill to make it a misde- 

meanor for the owners of goats and 
geese and other animals and fowls to 
run at large on a neighbor's land was 
killed when put upon its passage in the 
Georgia senate Friday morning. 

TRICKS   OF  STREET   BEGGARS. 

Girls' 5choool Appropriation. 

Age-Herald Bureau, Hotel Clancey, 
Montgomery, December 8.—(Special.) 
—The lower House of the General As- 
sembly made quick work in the passage 

of the bill appropriating $65,000 to the 
Girls' Industrial School at Montevallo 
to complete and equip the building 
now being erected. The bill was 
unanimously adopted and passed by 

a vote of 63 to 16. The Senate con- 
curred. 

An Appropriate B*' 

The House passed an appropriation 
bill last Saturday praoticaJ.lv --•'"out 

debate or nra.««on.- The bill carries 
an appropriation of   $20,000   for   the 

Peach Growing in the South. 
There is no fruit more universally 

relished than the peach. There is 
hardly an acre of tillable soil in the 
United States where some of the nu- 
merous varieties of this delicious fruit 
cannot be successfully grown. 

During the present year by far the 
largest crop of this fruit ever pro- 
duced here has been marketed with 
more or less of profit to the growers. 
Over large areas insect depredation:! 
and fungoid diseases have proved es- 
pecially disastrous, yet, taking the 
country, as a whole, while there is 
nothing to encourage extravagant 
hopes of profit, it may be safely said 
that there is nothing to suggest dis- 
couragement. 

So far as many portions of the South 
are concerned, the outlook for peacii 
growing is unusually hopeful. Hither- 
to  we have had everything to encour- 
age the industry, except one, and that 
is a nearby sale for the fruit.    Just 
now, in a quiet way, and in a great 
many places, an industrial revolution 
is in   progress   which     promises    to 
change all this.   The markets are com- 
ing this way.    Every cotton factory, 
every mill, every furnace or faur.chs 
or machine shop of_a»Yi~niore home 
more mouths^tffC and    when    that 
(leBu"i!iine coming" is here, it will bo 
here   to stay,    and the day of giving 
two-thirds of every bushel^gf twisting 

f °Tn  i°ua
thcPomiiissioii  men  for  the. 

other third, will only be remembered 
as an unhappy incident of ^    rapid 

by^roMes. 'e^ecially  manuf^- 
■omises a home market, 

Device* TJ»ed  to Escite the Interest and 
Pity  of    the Public. 

Cool weather Is here again, and with 
It the usual hordes of beggars, who 
flock to the city about this time every 
year. The ingenious schemes and tricks 
with which some of these "children 
of fate" seek to gull the unwary are 
marvels of cleverness and originality. 

Of course, every one knows of the 
starved, white-headed old man who 
surreptitiously places a crust of bread 
on the sidewalk and on the approach 
of some well-to-do looking person dives 
wildly for the crust and begins to 
chew it ravenously. 

Another figure that Is becoming quite 
familiar is the hard luck young man, 
out of work, with a mother and sister 
or two in Galveston, about whom he 
Is very uneasy, and who is trying to 
raise enough money to go and hunt for 
them. 

Yet another familiaigBfigufe is the 
pitiful little newsboy with dirty face 
and ragged raiment, and an unvariable 
story of "hard luck today, Boss—ain't 
got no mother, and me sister and do kid 
is sick and I got ter support 'em. 
Won't yer buy a paper, please, Boss!" 
At first one's heart is touched by the 
pitiful appeals of these ragged little 
urchins, struggling for a living, but if 
one bought a paper from every de- 
serving little fellow some of us would 
soon be insolvent 

Then there is the well dressed young 
man with red nose and bleared eyes, 
who lives  somewhere  in Jersey.   We 
all   know his little  story of  how he 
just came over last night, and indulged 
In a little more liquid refreshment than 
he could carry. Of course, he never did 
such a thing before, and now he find 
himself in the humiliating position — 
being forced to ask the lo°- 
home. -j  EgpSrtWl perhaps a 

This ."Hines a day often touches the 
Hearts and pockets of the kindly dis- 
posed, of whom there are more to be 
found in New York than many personj 

HORSES   SHOULD   BE   EATEN.' 

believe 
than many person*    would, ot c.0 

Western .Health Officer Says Their Flesh 
is Hygienicallythe Best. 

"Do I know of the eating of horse- 
flesh in Cincinnati? No, I do not," 
said Health Officer Davis to an in- 
quiring Commercial Tribune represent- 
ative. "But I do not know any reason 
why horseflesh should not be exposed 
for sale in the market stalls and 
groceries of the city," he added. 

"I myself have eaten horseflesh in 
Paris, and have enjoyed it immensely. 
When I say I have enjoyed it im- 
mensely I do not mean simply as an 
epicure, .for I do not lay claim to.be a 
follower of Epicuris, but I speak as a 
physician. I know of no reason why 
it should not be exposed in the market 
places of Cincinnati, but I do know of 
many reasons why it should be," said 
Dr. Davis. "The fact is that a steak 
of horseflesh cannot be told from a 
beefsteak, and a first-class beefsteak 
at that. I have no doubt that many 
persons visiting the Paris Exposition 
have eaten horseflesh steaks and have 
not known.the difference, notwith- 
standing' the fact that the word 
'cheval' is exposed in front of restaur- 
ants in Paris where horseflesh in 
served. 

"I have no hesitation in saying that 
I would recommend the use of horse- 
flesh as an article of diet in place of 
the flesh of beef," said Health Officer 
Davis, as he warmed up to the impor- 
tance of the subject. 

"The horse is the most cleanly ani- 
mal known to the world—much more 
so, in fact,- than the cow orth^ 
animal of the bovinjeJtwr^TTT^     J, 5~Tmly that weed, 

i In any way in- 
jurious to the human kind. I might 

say, as an illustration, mat the horse 
is a gentleman among animals, and is 
finer and higher bred than others, the 
flesh of. which is usedfor_Uia-J«afi 
the lmmaji_C-w;.'i' ■acen&ome^fg^i^m 

i-w^nnnTor^jwMBJW^Wu^uTuut if a 

Anotl.esthat oTthe crust g^fff^^  n 

improvement of JhejLUwanttftfe^oft'turing ci£ejl^e7^ay consider his 

Mobile, author of the bill, briefly ex- g.pea^ e
s
gpeclaUy g00d, and those 

plained the need for improvement of whQ al.e firstto_takejjgvagt&g|s^ 

the plant because of the great increas^^1ci,i<fn--p'rewarcls. 
Those   who   are   contemplating   the 

Are 

the house 
S >»   voted 

BOUNTIFUL BOUNTIES 

Provided For   In  Pending New 
Ship Subsidy Bill. 

The ship subsidy bill, pending in 
the senate, is one of the biggest boun- 
ty measures before congress m years. 

He said iasTyear'lVat 200 vessels came 

in from April 1 to November 1. For 
the same period this year 518 vessels 
were reported. The State did not con- 
tribute one cent for the maintenance 

of this plant, while the county and 
city of Mobile paid annually $10,000 
to operate the plant, while the entire 
State was receiving equal benefit. Mr 

Pettns of Limestone was the 
member voting against the bill. 

only 

Jefferson's Deficit. 

Jefferson county is face to face with 

a deficit of $50,000, and what to do m 
the emergency is a problem which the 
board of revenue seeks assistance   in 

and it is regarded by the Democrats as    flolvi Tne board has   addressed a 
one of the most iniquitous propositions I 

aw for a prov 

w. CTT?V OFFICERS 

The  selection of Melbourne  as the 

capital of the new Australian confed- 

eration establishes another world cen- 

ter, which is to figure in the history 
of the future.   The;great island colony 

has heretofore been split up into half 
a dozen  governments, all working hi 

different directions.   The people', reali- 

zing the ultimate destiny of Austra- 
lia,  have moved    for    confederation, 

which   gives  us  an  English-speaking 

nation in the south seas  which wi.U 
rival the English-speaking nation al- 

ready on the American continent. An- 

other government is yet to spring up 

in New Zealand, so that in time new 

people, speaking from new centers will 
control the destinies of the earth. There 

will be between all these govrnments 

"a union of principle and of interest, 

born out of kindred  conditions.   The 

capitals of the old worlds will recede, 

and those of the new ones will come 

Into full prominence. 

RlElected at Convention Held In the 
National Capital. 

^Thursday's session of the Wo- 
man Christian Temperance Union 
convtion in Washington the old 
°mcer>ere re-elected as follows: 

Tre9nt—Mrs. L- M.   N. Stevens. 
Vice esident, at large—Anna A. 

Gordon. 
Corresiaing geCretary—Mrs. Su- 

sanna M.    p,.yej 
Eecordit,ecreta Mrg_ Clara 0_ 

Hoffman. 
Assistant \rding secretary—Mrs. 

Frances Beat! 
Treasurer 

Mnp. 
<i. Helen M. Barker. 

THREE   MUR^ ,NDiCTnENTS. 

Aftermath of Thw   ,v,njf Tragedy 
InJacksonv   Flor!dai 

A Jacksonville, \ speoial gays. 
As a result of the -ksgiving trag- 
edy, killing of Policy Ralev and 

Chandler Brooks, the nd . ha3 

returned three indictmi {QJ murder 

in the first degree, tw* inst John 
Baxter and one jointly".^ John 

Baxter and James Wbeele. 
No true bill was found .^ Ed_ 

ward Waters, A. Dancy an am 

Watkins, and they were disc^^ 

WIDOW CHARGED  WITH   v^E 

ever considered by the federal legisla- 
ture. The principal features of the 
bill are the following: . 

Subsidies  to American   vessels   in 
•jroign   trade,    based   on   gross ton- 

' A,of ships and mileage. 
BubridfeftP ves8els already built to be 

built he^2fXten yearS> VeSS6 built nerear>o     twenty years. 
The maxima,ubsidy to be paid 

any one year is to ' 
Subsidy of one a0°'0n

0
e\alfoentsa 

gross ton for each on*^ d oauti. 
cal miles,- not exceeding---.,.Q0 m^es 

sailed, outward bound. 
A ten-knot ship, with   a   inileaj=,. 

42,000 per   annum,   would   earn $48,-' 
300. 

A twenty-knot ship, with a mileage 
of 88,200 per annarn, would earn 
$304,200. 

All vessels receiving subsidy requir- 
ed to carry the United States mails 
free of charge and subject to service 
as auxiliary cruisers in case of war. 

The bounty will amount to $90,000,- 
000 in ten years. 

MODERATE IN DEMANDS. 

Will 

Stvanse Species o ' Grasshopper. 
Species of grasshopper, hitherto un- 

known in the island, has made its ap- 
pearance in St. Croix, D. W. 1, and 
the planters complain of the dnrmge 
done to the canes. This ins.vt is from 
orfe to one and one-half inches long; 
of a light brown color, and, contrary 
to the habits of the known species, it 
Is able to fly. It is feared if is simi- 
lar to that which made its appearance 
some time ago in Cuba and was sup- 
posed to have been brought over in 
hay imported from the United States, 

Both Nicaragua and Costa  Rica 
Show Oreat Liberality. 

A special to The Chicago Eecord 

from Washington says: 
"Nicaragua and Costa Rica have 

announced their willingness to grant 
a lease to the United States for a pe- 
riod of 200 years of the territory neo- 
essary for the construction of the 
projected' Nicaragua canal. It is un- 
derstood that Nicaragua and Costa 
Bica will accept bonds, the value of 
those to be accepted by the former 
government to be less than $6,000,000 
and by the latter to be less than $1>:- 
500,000."  

SOLDIERS FROM PORTO RICO 

letter to the Senators and Representa- 

tives asking that they advise as to 
what   should   be done.   This   letter 

is as follows: 
•'Birmingham, December 6, 1900. 

Dear Sir:    We think it very proper 

to advise you that the 'General Fund' 
of   Jefferson   county   is   overdrawn- 

about $30,000.    Estimating   our   ex- 
pense for the future, based upon  the 

expenditures heretofore, without any 

provisions of law to aid us to pay  the 
deficit, we think it will be impossible 
for us to pay   it,   assuming   that  we 
m- ■* a levy of 5 cents  to pay interest 
on sew> bonds-    it is   our   intention 

to request >. „ 86nat0rs   and   all   our 
representatives^^ meet witb. us   dur- 
ing the recess to aa>- ,q wita   u9   an(j 

help us to devise ways a-!   mean8  to 
pay off the present deficit   a*.-,   majn. 
tain the financial   reputation   ot  ^m 

great county.        Respectfully, 
''A. J. Tarrent, 

"H. W. Crook, 
"W. H. Wilson, 
"Hugh McGeaver, 

','J.  K. P. Laird." 

The present tax   rate   of   Jefferson 

county is only 5 cents below the  con- 
stitutional limit and in order   to   pay 
interest on the sanitary  sewer   fonds 
it will be   necessary to   increase   the 

rate to the full limit.    As is shown in 
in the letter, this leaves   no   way   in 
which to raise $50,000 to pay   off   the 
deficit, and the   problem which   con- 
trols the board is quite a serious one. 

Arrested at Grave While Her Hu^ 

While  TrdCtr'husba     Arrive In Atlanta and W... Be Station- 
funlra! at   New  Virginia, la.. Thi ea at Fort flcPherson. 
dav Mrs John Hosack was arrest. A speoial military tram arrived in 
at tne cemetery charged with his mmulanta> Cxa., Thursday night with two 

She   was placed in jail   at   In'-U, oompanies of the Eleventh infantry 
dianolaT She" took her   arrest ealmly^enti  of the United  States army, 

will b& stationed at  .tort   JYlc- but protested her innocence. 
Hosack, who was # well-to-do farm- 

er was killed with a blow on fchehead 
while sleeping beside his wife. Mrs, 
Hosack 'plained  to have . found her 

fioh 

-pe Eleventh regiment has been in 
A Rico, where it saw some actual 
TT'-ervioe and engaged in some of 
?Pe ts os the island, 

University of Alabama. 

The fall term at the University of 
Alabama will close December 21st, 
with examinations covering the work 

passed over. With the new year the 
next term will begin. That will be an 
opportune time for new students to 

s-nter, as new subjects are taken up in 
many of the departments.—Tuscaloosa 

Gazette. 

planting of new peach orchards can- 
not be. too careful in the selection of 
soil,  preparation  of  the  ground,  and 
the choice of varieties'to be grown. So 
far as the first is concerned, a sandy 
loam  with a clay  subsoil and    good 
drainage give best results.    The prep- 
aration of the soil can hardly be too 
thorough.    If the ground selected has 
been  previously  cultivated,  It should 
be well plowed, harrowed,, and, if not 
already rich, moderately fertilized in 
the late summer or autumn before the 
trees are set.   If a crop of cow peas 
has just been grown on the land   so 
much the better.   A great deal depends 
on the way the trees are planted. This 
work  should never be trusted to or- 
dinary farm laborers.      Healthy and 
vigorous trees a year old should be 
selected, shortened in to not more than 
two  feet  of  stem  to   encourage  low 
branching.    A good soaking of water 
should be given at the time of planting 
and a mulch of straw, pine needles ov 
some other moisture holding material 
should at once be applied. 

Those who plant a peach orchard 
with the expectation that it will care 
for itself after it is set out, had bet- 
ter abandon the business before they 
begin. No fruit tree responds more 
promptly to care and proper culture 
or is more certain to resent Inatten- 
tion and neglect. Clean culture, abun- 
dant fertilization, careful and system- 
atic pruning and a vigilant and de- 
termined fight with insect pests and 
fungoid diseases are the essential con- 
ditions of a favorable result. 

The selection of proper varieties foi 
any given locality is also a matter re- 
quiring the utmost care. Almost every 
peach growing region has special cli- 
matic   and   other   conditions,   which 
make it unwise to depend upon the 
advice of men at a distance.   The ex- 
perience  of local  growers Is  always 
worthy of attention, and generally to 
be preferred to those which, however 
good a showing they may make else- 
*>*$re, have yet to prove their fitness 
for w particular region for which the 
selection ^ to be made. 

Probably r^ greatest mistakes thet 
are likely to be ^ade by peach groj 
ers are in the matttV^f fertilizatt'- 
The peacii tree is blesseu -with a vi   • 
ous appetite and it will coM„me,;nd 
make profitable use of about £n the 
plant food that the most liberal gro-*. 
er will supply.   Of course, no general 
prescription will answer for all soils, 
but in most cases a half pound or so 
of a fertilizer containing four or five 
per cent, of nitrogen, eight or nine of 
phosphoric acid and ten of potash may 
advantageously   be   worked   into   the 
soil,   a  yard  or   so   in   all   directions 
around the tree where it is first plant- 
ed.   Each spring a fertilizer of similar 
character should be given in increas- 
ing proportions, until, when the tree is 
in full bearing at five or six years ot 
age, as much as a ton or even a ton 
and a half per acre of such a fertiliz- 
er may be profitably employed. 

When there is a fair market for the 
fruit, peach growing, thus conducted, 
will always prove a paying business. 
Otherwise managed, or rather misman- 
aged, it will be likely to be anything 
but remunerative.—Korman- Robinson, 
Southern Pines. N. C. 

is known as the^doig^j a yery dis. 

very sg|d^^ing-iooking little cur, 
ate the actors in this play. Tbe pfop- 
erties consist of a single bone,^which 
is placed in the gutter, and at the ap 
proach of some benevolent looking 
K the dog is released. And then 
follows a "short sharp struggle" be- 
tween the man and the dog for the 
possession of the much coveted bone. 
The man is always the victor. Secur- 
ing the bone he begins to gnaw it with 
an eagerness that can not fail to be 
convincing to the uninitiated. 

For a long time two men operated a 
very successful trick along Broadway, 
almost every night. One of the men 
was thin and emaciated and seemed to 
be in the last stages of consumption. 
The other was apparently an honest, 
hard working man. The thin man 
would place himself in the glare of 
the electric light and straightway go 
off into paroxysms of coughiug; the 
other would then come up, pretend to 
assist his accomplice and finally take 
up a collection to enable him to go 
home to Missouri, or some other place, 

to die. . , 
There is an ordinance against beg- 

ging in New York, and a special squad 
of policemen is detailed to prevent it 
The men are sent out in plain elothes; 
but it becomes necessary to change 
their beats often as the beggars soon 
learn to know the officers, and the r 
usefulness on that particular beat is 
at an end.-New York Mail and Ex- 

press. _^  

should be turned out to 
not worked, then killed 

and brought into the market for sale, 
I do not know of any flesh that would 
be so wholesome, especially for persons 
of sedentary habits or occupations. 

"There is no man who loves the beau- 
tiful things of nature who cannot but 
regret the passing of the horse,'   said 

the    march    of 

A Romance of the Pl»sne. 
The last time the plague visited Glas. 

eow with excessive virulence, says the 
London Daily Chronicle, was in August, 
1645      memento   of    a   pathetic   ro- 
mance connected with this visitation In 
Scotland is a railed enclosure on the 
bank of the Almond, in the par.sh of 
Bethven,   Perthshire.   It   marks   the 
spot where   lie  interred the  hapless 
"Bessie Bell and Mary Gray," famed 
In  Scottish  song.   Daughters   respec- 
tively of the laird of ICinvaid and the 
laird of Lynedoch, the maidens were 
very much attached to each other and 
when they heard of the ravages of the 
plague they retired to a bower near the 
Almond,  and dwelt in  perfect seclu- 
sion    The fair recluses, however, had 
their place of their retreat discovered 
by a voung gentleman of their acquain- 
tance who supplied the twain with pro- 
visions.   He caught the plague  him- 
self unluckily, and communicated m- 

i fection to Bessie and Mary, to which 
the girls fell victims.   According to the 

Ltern custom of the time, their bodies 
"were not allowed internment in Meth- 

ven kirkyard, so they were buried to- 
gether in a spot contiguous to the bow- 

er. _______ 
Would Not Repeat the Mistake. 

T,» only other time, so far as any- 
body ca» remember, that a joke was 
perpetrated hi the supreme court, was 
when Thomas Wilson of AVashingtou 
was arguing a case. Some people in- 
sist that he did not intend to be funny, 
but made his remark in sober earnest- 
ness. However, Mr. Wilson was ar- 
guing a case of some importance, and 
was dwelling upon propositions that 
were known to and accepted by every 
law student in the country when he 
was interrupted by the late Justice 
Miller, saying: 

"Cannot the counsel safely assume 
that this court understands the rudi- 
ments of law?" 

"I made that mistake in the lower 
court,"  retorted Mr.  Wilson,  "or the 
case would not have been here on ap- 

-Cbicago Record, 

Dr. Davis.    "But in 
progress it may come to pass, and It is 
coming to pass,  that the bicycle and 
the  automobile   may  relegate  to  tne 
rear that magnificent-animal of which 
the prophet Job spoke so magnificently 
and so poetically.    When    that    time 
comes to pass another    method    will 
have been found by which the horse 
will serve mankind, and that will be as 
an  article  of  diet.    Looking  at  the 
use of horseflesh as an article of diet, 
it is to be considered at all times that 
the horse is by all odds the cleanest 
animal known to man.    He is gentle, 
he  is  patient,   he  is  tender,   he  is   a 
gentleman in his habits and he is the 
sworn friend of man.   He is better bred 
than the cow and he is immeasurably 
superior- to the hog.    The use of the 
flesh of the   cow   and   of   the   hog 
causes troubles of the    digestive    or- 
gans  while the use of the flesh of the 
horse would cause none, or    so very 
slight that they would not be worth 
calling into account. 

"I am willing to go on record as an 
advocate of the use of horseflesh as an 
article of diet," said Dr. Davis I 
am willing even to go further and say 
that I hope to see the day when horse- 
flesh will be exposed as an article of 
diet in the market places and on the 
stalls of butchers, and used in place 
of the flesh of beef and swine. When 
horseflesh comes into general use as an 
article of diet," said Dr. Davis, in 
conclusion, "the health of the com- 
munity will be generally improved. - 
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. 

I 

Searchlights for Ranch Thieves, 

An  interesting  experiment  in  con- 
ducting a western ranch will be made 
tlris w?nter.   It will be tried in Lower 
California   and  Mexico    by  Michigan 
people.    Many of the    old    ranching 
methods will be done away with and 
in their place strictly novel and up-to- 
date ideas will be put    in operation. 
The ranch is controlled by J. Dudley 
Morton, of Pontiac, and his uncle,  1. 
Morris Flower, who has been ranching 
In Lower California for several years 
The ranch will be  supplied with  all 
the conveniences possible.    A unique 
feature of it will be the    placing    of 
several searchlights on the mountains 
overlooking the ranch, thus replacing 
the old system of night riding to pre- 
vent thieving.    The    tender    of each 
light will be armed with a long-range 
rifle  and will also be provided with a 
signal code by which he can flash in- 
formation  to  the  other light tenders 
and any one who may be out among 
t\ie cattle.   Each light tender will also 
hPve at hand a telephone    connected 
with the main ranch, the pushing of 
the button ringing an alarm bell. All 
parts  of  the ranch  will be  provided 
with telephone stations, and an electric 
light plant will  be  installed    at 
ranch, all of the buildings    beinj 
luminated with electricity. 

the 
il- 

Fond Recollections. 
"Did you enjoy the story of Alad- 

din and his wonderful lamp when you 
were a child?" 

"Yes," answered Mr. Blykins; '1 
often look back on those happy days 
of innocence when 1. could read yai is 
of wonderful mechanical invention? 
like that without being tempted to put 

l up my good money to help form a 
Stock: company ."-.Washington Star, 

>»»••! 
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I Mistakes of The Peoples Party. 
Progressive Agriculture 

Firs 3t In    1932    we   nominated 

- j Weaver for president—a man with- . 

; jV F. HARRIS, Bditor and Mi:m!^\^ I out political stamina or integrity,' 

t=---—!';1-'-''•—=s^^^s^:'—- ■- i . | v.'n,) i.jlS siiice-abiuidoned the prin j 

i£XE$^^^^«Tto* Oi the People's  party, pereg- j 
inating    through all    the  congres- 
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COUNTY' DIRECTORY. 

Representative—G. B. Deans. 

CIRCUIT   COURT. 

Circuit Judge—,John Pelbam, 
Circuit Solicitor—T. W.   Coleman, 
Cfreuit Clerk—John P. Pearson. 

Sheriff—R. F. Cox. 
Toms oi' Court—Eighth   Monday 

after the   fourth    Monday-in 
January and   July, continuing 

three weeks. 

CHANCERY COURT. 

Chancellor—P. B. Kelly. 
Register in Chancery—J. E. White. 
Terms of Court—First Thursdays 

* after     second    Monday's    in 
March and September. 

COUNTY    COURT. 

County Judge—A. P. Longfhore. 
County Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
County Solicitor—W. P. Oliver.  ■ 
Terms of Court—Fourth Monday s 

in February, May, August and 
November. 

Probate Court—Second Monday m 
each month. 

COUNNY   OFFICERS. 

Probate Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
Clerk—John P. Pearson. 

Sheriff—R- F. Cox. 
Treasurer—L. J- Carden. 
■Supt.of   Education—E. Williams. 
Tax Collector—J. H. Robertson. 
'Tax Assessor—John S. Pitts. 
County Surveyors—W. F. Bell and 

A. P. R^Mil 

"D! 

sional districts of Iowa, where 

Democratic and fusion parties were 

in the majority, seeking a fusion 

nomination for congress only to be 

badly beaten in every "scrub race." 

As a presidential candidate ha ig- 

nored the candidate for vice-presi- 

dent on his own ticket, to stump the 

South with Mrs. Lease, in utter dis- 

regard of the Southern prejudice 

against woman ' stumpers, and 

against the earnest advice of his 

political friends. 
Second—Iri 1896 we nominated 

Bryan and Watson without making 

any provision for turning down 

Bryan, either if he ignored his own 

Populist nomination oropposedthe 

election of Watson. 
Third—In   1900   we nominated 

Barker  and   Donnelly—both  good 

DMii—and   they   received   my  sup- 

port at the late election. But their 

nomination   was very poor  policy. 

As a result,   over   a million and  a 

quarter Populist votes and the elec- 

toral vote  of 1892 have gone glim- 

mering.    We   have   less    Populist 

voters than Prohibition or the Debs 

party. The campaign of 1900 gives 

us not an  electoral   vote,   and  the 

popular vote for the People's party 

i3 not enough   in   any  state to put 

us on the ballot under  the Austra- 

lian law, except by petition. 

We must cease to be fools. 

WHAT   SHALE   BE THE   POLICY OF THE 

PEOPLE'S PARTY  ? 

There is no  safer   guide   in  the 

obscure field   of  politics  than  the 

lamp of   experience.    But   a   few 

o the Greenback party was 

n with the Dem- 

Cotton is one of the commodi- 

ties which we import, and which, it 

seems, we should be able to grow 

in Ibis country, with its vast rage 

of climate and rich soil conditions, 

i We are new importing each year 

millions of dollars worth of Egyp- 

tian cotton, and this is but one of 

a number of our corresponding ex- 

penditures. An intelligent effort 

is being made to put a stop to this 

cotton leak. 
The following  outlines   the nat- 

ure of what is   thus   being   done: 

"The Egyptian   cotton   hag a very 

fine, silky fiber,   generally    shorter 

than that of sea island    cotton, bu/ 

longer than that   of   upland varie- 

ties.    It is used   in   the manufact- 

ure of fine yarns for the finer qual- 

ities of hosiery and knit goods.   .It 

does not come into direct competi- 

tion with   our   upland   cotton, the 

fiber of which is too   coarse for the 

finer   yarns.      Some   attempts   to 

grow Egyptian  cotton   have    been 

made in this country, and   in 1894 

the United  States   Department  of 

Agriculture imported   and   distri- 

buted a stock  of   Egyptian   seeds. 

The experiments   with    these have 

shown promising results,  but there 

is need of   further   trial    to deter- 

mine the   exact   conditions   under 

which this cotton can   be grown to 

best advantage." 

Tfce entry into womanhood is a 
critical time for a girl. Littk men- 
strual disorders started at that Umesoon 
grow into fatal complications. That 
female troubles are filling graveyards 
proves this. "Wine of Cardtii estab- 
lishes a painless and natural menstrual 
flow. When once this important func- 
tion is started right, a healthy life will j 
usually follow. Many women, young 
and old, owe their lives to Wine of 
Cardui. There is nothing like it to 
give women freedom from pain and to 
fit vcung women for every duty of life. 
$J.OO bottles at druggists. 

Regardless tf   their overwhelming   numbers, the   Chinese   forces   fall, 

" scatter and disappear before allied army,and likewise all com- 

\ ■    petitors fail, scatter and  disappear when the 

C0LIMBIANA MERCANTILE CO.'S 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies  and   Gents  Furnishing  goods are 

are brought to 

■aspac 
Where quality and prices  counts, we   win.    So   call   on us before   you 

buy anything in this line for we always save you from 

20   TO    30    PER   CENT. 
in your purchases.    Below we quote you a few PRICES : 

MILLINERY. 
All the latest novelties itiihis 

JACKETS 

For Ladies Misses and Childrj 

GLOVES,     * 

Kid, Jersey and   Silk   Gloves, j 
'Childrens' Mittens. 

Miss Delia M. Strayer, TuHy, Kan.i «■ I 
have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe- 
riods for a long time, was nervous, had r.o 
appetite, and lost interest in everything, 
in fact was miserable. 1 have taken four 
bottles of Wuje of Cardui, with Thedford's 
Black-Draught, when needed, and to-day 
I am entirely cured. 1 cannot express the 
thanks I feel. for what you have done 

for me." 

FOT advice In eases requiring special direc- 
tions, address, giving symptoms, the Ladies 
Advisory Department, The Chattanooga Med- 
icine Company, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

'Dress Goods. Clothing. 
Worsted single width at    8 c 
Cashimere double wictth,aTl color 12%c 
Better quality Oashimere,colors 20 c 
Henrietta Silk finish, all color*.: 40 c 
We have a few fall dress patterns 
left, former price $1.25 will close 
them out at : V 90 i 

Calicoes and Outings. 
One lot dress Calicoes at  4'^c 
Dress Outingrlannels at  5   c 
Dress Flannels iOo quality at  8   c 
Dress Flannels 15c quality at...:....10   c 

Bleaching. 
..    6c 

First DlsTfict-sMMissioNEKS 

Fourth District    John ifciai&r; 
Second District—Pleasan 
Third Bistrict—E. J. Griffin 
—    : -.^^f Court—First Mondays in 

. . tober.      Special T»lv  and Oc- 
^^ond Mondays in May and JnTy 

: Monday in June. 

5eat 1-B. L. Moore, Coruu. Are f0°ls'  who  ^y&fm * ~ 

terms of court every Thursday'/'-^ Wj!1 never learn ffi*m'1 Sha 

m it leu 

Danger From Fire. 

The most difficult problem which 

confronts the human family is that 

of constructing houses which will 

be safe. That might to some seem 

an easy one to solve, but it hasn't 

been done, all the same. It is an 

actual, if lamentable fact, that no 

man can go to sleep in one of our 

large hotels with any certainty that 

he will not be roasted before morn- 

ing, and the same uncertainty at- 

taches to   visitors  to   theatres and 

_ge   halls,  and  not infre- 
quentiTtnW^^^.^ death. 

traps for a portion of the »..,,),;,-,_ 

Even some of the larger and 

ATLAHTA DAILY COHSITDTIOH 

Now Running a Special Magazine 
Christmas Offer. 

The Constitution, of Atlanta, Ga., 

snow offering its   Daily and Sun- 

Good soft finish Bleaching at  
Good heavy checks at  
10-4 Brown Sheeting worth 20c 

per yarcUour price  15   c 
10-4 Bleached sheeting worth 20c 

a yard, our price  Io   c 
Big'line of bleached & unbleach- 

ed cotton flannels price from 6 to 12% 

All  wool  Cheviot suits former price 
$8.00, now $5.00. 

Cashimere Serge  suits   former, price 
$10,00, now $7.50. 

Black clay worsted suits, former price 
$12.00, now $8.00. 

Scotch Plaid suits former price $15.00 
now for 10.00. 

Fine black heavy chevoit suits, former 
price $5.00, now for $3.00. 

Good heavy Brown  striped suits, for- 
mer price $4.00, now for $2.25. 

Boys knee suits from 60c to $4.00. 
Good extra heavy jeans pants at 50cts. 
Better quality jeans pants from 7octs 

to $1.00. , .   . 
Mens heavy wool pants' former price 

$1.25, now for 75 cents. 
Big line of fine dress pants from $1.00 

to $5-00 per pair. 

TT isr r) E :RTW" :s-A. i 
Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' 

derwear and Corsets to ra 
found at 

MRS. L C. ARMSTRONi 

DENTISTRY. | 
First-class    Dentistry   at' 

DR. A. J. r^ASSEY'S OFF 

21st Street between 1st & 2d Av 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA, 

Painless extraction.   If not sat: 
oijjcal • j 
jr*hisi ' 

no charge.   Will make peru 
toColumbiana.    Watch forThisjj 

JAMES I, ABERCROMBIE, | 

Attorney and Counsellor m- Laf | 

COLUMBIAXA, ALA. 

Will practice in  all of the Cot i 

Hosiery and Notions. 

-„ay 
Beat 1, box 2—W.  E.   Seale, Shel- 

by ; terms of court every Wed- 
nesday. 

The money of the State is going 

aike chafe against the wind. 

The Legislature has passed a 

'bill appropriating $65,000 to the 

Montevallo Girls Industrial School. 

It seems that the Legislature is 

handling the surplus money accu- 

mulated during the administration 

of Governor Johnston with little 
-care. 

The manipulators of the Consti- 

tutional Convention Bill may think 

-they have handy-capped the people 

•of the State, but Alabama people 

can yet boast of the privilege to 

vote and the sentiment now so pop- 

ular in the Democratic party to 

■disfranchise illiterate voters of 

this State will be overwhelmingly 

defeated by the defeat of the Con- 

stitutional Convention. 

 n*-T»»Ji!ujg_i__the  horse sense  to 
God ilas Pla^a-Tir-wn^hich 
Where was the People's party boTnl 

Where does its strength lie? Where 

are our main^andvjtal principles 
'forced to   the froTrr-—crB--1>_iiii 

the 

We clip from the  Southern Mer- 

cury a part of  Gov.   Waite's views 

and   which   deserves   the   careful 

consideration of   every Populist in 

the   United     States.     These   are 

facts which can   not   be   success- 

fully denied,   and   Populist should 

-heed the wise and ab'e   arguments 

•of sucli men   as   Gov.   Waite   and 

Thomas E. Watson.   They are men 

who have stood    the-   test and who 

are Populist   from   principle   and 

not for office or   reputation.      We 

regret that  space  wi'l   not permit 

us to give all the article written by 

Gov. Waite, as it is so full of logic 

and wisdom, but   we   clip the part 

which we believe   should most con- 

cern our  people.    It   should make 

*very   Alabama   Populst's     heart 

leap with joy to see our   fellow-cit- 

izen and most  honored    servent of 

reform,   M.   W.    Howard's     name 

mentioned by   Gov.   Waite   as the 

next presidential   candidate of the 

Populist   party.        It     is   clearly 

shown that not  only   the Alabama 

Populist admire   and  love the gal- 

lant statesman—Howard,  but that 

the result of his earnest and faith 

ful work is being   felt   throughout 

the land.  With such men as Waite, 

Watson, Howard and   manv others 

issues involving   suffrage   and 

dearest rights of man? 

Clearly in South, The Farmers 

Alliance—the father of the People's 

party—originated in Texas. 

At this very moment the Farm- 

ers' Alliance sentiment dominates 

a majority of the southern states 

properly organized will sweep-the 

south and west. Maryland, West 

Virginia and Kentucky have just 

voted for McKinley, and even Mis- 

souri is close ! The "solid Demo- 

cratic South" is smashed. 

Since the war the most unjust 

and unreasonable discrimination 

has been exercised against the 

south by all political parties as to 

Presidential candidates. Even that 

portion of the Democratic party 

which was in sympathy with seces- 

sion, and might properly be called 

"copperheads," joined the crusade 

against the southern candidates. 

What was not only our duty at 

the Cincinnati convention on the 

score . of even handed justice, but 

also our interest as a political par- 

ty? Certainly the nomination of 

a Southern man for president, and 

such must continue to be our 

national policy until a majority of 

southern people at a presidential 

election shall deliberately reject 

their own statesmen. 

Let us do  justice   to   the South 

and nominate southern patriots on 

our   presidential   ticket,   ignoring 

those splayed "old hens"-of the cot- 

ton states, who from   low and hell- 

bom       envy,     oppose     southern 

patriots. Let us appeal to southern 

chivalry and patriotism, and nomi- 

nate1 at  our., next national eonver 

tion Howard, of Alabama, for^s- 

ident, and   J.  A.   Parfce^"  Ken- 

tucky, for vice-presid^^C or a plat- 
form     reaffirniin£''the    immortal 

truths of thp^rnaha platform, and 

roinforcpa   by   the   initiative and 

refw^ndum   and   government   and 

unieipal ownership of public util- 

ties,  and   control of   public   fran- 

chises,   and   perhaps war upon in- 

temperance, and we are the coming- 

taller buildingsTTir vU" "--i ties are not 

No. 

always safe in cases of fire. 

Architects are continually build- 

proclaim,V,eJ,vJire-proof," as they 

down, often with alioloc^u^^vTc: 

tims in the ruins.    And   many h'o- 

provided    wun    lire-escapes  \vTuclT 

would puzzle  the  ordinary human 

being in the daytime,  with nothing 

to confuse   or   hurry   him,   but at 

night, with.all the hurry and confu- 

sion of raging flames,   no   one  "but 

and     expert     trapeze      performer 

would have any chance    to use the 

alleged   means   of  escape.    Under 

such circumstances  a    majority of ; »"■■ 
people would be as likely to escape'!1™ 
from the Cretan labaryritli as they 

would through the average apologv 

for fire-escapes. 

Possible an  absolutely fire-proof 

building may be an impossibility as 

long as anything of an inflammable 

nature is   contained   in   the house, 

but   it   does   seem    that all   large 

buildings- of   every   kmd could be 

so   constructed   that escape'from 

them would   be   rapid  and  easy at 

all times  and    under   all   cicrum- 

stances.    Various   States   and mu- 

nicipalties    have   laws   and   ordi- 

nances intended to prevent  loss of 

life from  burning   buildings,    but 

these    regulations   are carried out 

in such a   manner   that they are a 

delusion and a snare.    Such means 

of escape as would be really effect- 

ive cost money and are consequent- 

ly not provided.    Houses, can be so 

built., we are  sure, that  all the in- 

mates could eaily escape in easeo 

fire, but it will not   be done us^8 

more stringent laws areW<"e^ 0I' 

more care  taken  toy™'ce  them. 
And in the   meap>^ houses   will 

burn clown   px^^08 be sacrificed 
on the   o>^r °f   carelessness   and 

parsv^y-—Exchange. 

day editions complete for one year 

to  new   subscribers, including,   in 

the same   price  of   $8.00, a»yearly 

subscription to both the Review of 

Reviews and Success, two splendid 

monthly   magazines published   in 

New York.    This Mammoth  Offer, 

furnishing both of them-really free 

is limited   to   Christmas, 1900   for 

it's acceptance and   applies only to 

new subscribers to  the magazines. 

Ifcsy.pplies the   fullest amount   of 

good   reading   matter,   up to-date 

and served in'tho   best style possi- 
ble, for tho money.    The Constitu- 

tion's well known  liberal policy in 

til things is fully borne out in this 

commission1'given'.     TXTders   must 
have  full   remittance  accompany 

Good Ladies black  hose at    oc- 
■Extra heavy Ladies hose at  10c 
Children ribbed black hose from 5 to 25 
Ladies, Mens and Children  handker- 

chiefs af 4 cents and up. 
Good Ladies Corsets at  25c 
Better quality at  50c 

Mens Hats. 
Good mens black and brown hats for- 

mer price 75 cents, will close them 
out at 25 cents. 1ineii   »3nft 

Better quality hats from $1.00 to $3.00. 
One lot of Boys hats former price 25 

cents, will close them out for 10 cts. 
each. Better quality from 25 cents 
to $1.00. 

J. L. PETEKS 

Special Millinery Sale, 
Ladies dress hats worth $1.50 for $1.00 
Ladies dress nats worth   2.00 tor 1.2o 
Ladies dre'ss hats worth   2.50 for 1.75 
Ladies dress hats worth   3.50 for 2.o0 
Ladies dress hats worth   4.50 for 3.00 
Ladies walking hats "       1.50 for 1.00 
Ladies walking hats '■      1.25 for .70 
Ladies walking hats"        .75 for .50 

Jackets and Capes. 
Come and see our BIG LINE of La- 

dies'and Childrens' JACKETS A^p 
CAPF.S. We have them in all kinds 
and sizes, and prices. Here is a few 
of our offers: 
Black Cheviot Cape at  £> cts 
Letter quality Cape at    W cts 
Extra Good quality Cape at    |1.W 
Plush Capes at    *'--f 
Others range from $1.25 to.,  $10.00 
A Big Line of Skirts from $1.00 to $6.00. 

Ie \m just completed a handsome brick store in iMcii le 
\w a magnificent line of 

SOUTHERN RAIUVi 
ddis  in Effec ay 6. 

■1±\ 

[eavy and Fancy Groceries, 
JWE STILL SELL 1TOTJ 

Cordova Coffees at 

*>To r> |*N L 21 
V . . V I" i/. ■■-'onil i 0;tm 

li.ajam -U.-. '■■  m 
)r>m 

■. .  n.ox\ p:ti 
'■'■■■'- 

■ |   ' 
)tim 

u'n lv 
•k ..1- 

). in 

—-   

as^.iirjaiiexies 
-28 % LBS..* FOR *1_00.&- 

We also handle Stoves, Furniture, Hardware, Saddles and Harness, and 

Which we sell you at lowest prices. 

IfePay tho Elgkst MarM Pncss lor Cotton and Cou,£iy Produce, 

Yours to serve, 

TILE CO* 

J. R. BKA< 

PETERS &BEAVI; 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. J 

Will practice in all the coi 
the State, and in the United 
District Courts. Homesteac 
tries made and perfected, 
claims placed in his hands wj 
ceive prompt attention. Mor;- 
lend in amounts from $10.1 
$100.00 on gilt-edge security;! 

A Free Trip to Par 
Reliable persons ol a mechanical qrirn enu J 

desiring a trip to the. Pans Exposition, W" 
salary and expenses paid, should write 1 

The FATJSSI BECOKD, Baltnnoi 
'      ' * I 

Motsce. 
Under and by virtue of an ord 

decree of the Honorable A^ P. 
shore, Judge of Probate Jg>is 
county, Alabama, I. will sell at 
auction in front of the Court lit 
Shelby county, Ala., on Monday; 
day of December, 1900, the lo)f 
described real estate belonging; 
estate of E. P. Vest, deceased, tj 
Fraction C, D, E, M and F, of J 
21, township 22, range 1 west, r 
in Shelby county, Alabama. 

Terms of sate, cash; 
S. A. VEST 

AdmTSf^r^of E. F. Vest, de 
*"»">>», 

K.on KeSkien£sg^ot" 

The State of Ahibain 
Martha  Etta Bert* 

i'nerid, J. A. (In'iue^ ■' 
S-. "\ 

ipy 

r   "K ■rtraiii, Deft  l» (■/! 
stn    Distrif'-Asak*1 

COLUMBIAN! ME EC 

.■   ; ,' WVX 
'    »Si .    \y-   ' 

I he' 
the dt <v;i- 

■-..ence is (]t l; , 
ajK-.irther, that, i,,'-1"'1 I 1 
.«W"f, theuefenda,: ' 
over, the■nSli of twerrff ' 

tis therefore ori#»Vy 
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5.45pm 
7.37pia| 1.30pm 

t8. loan 
S oitun 
9.S0am 

tO-.aSdm 
tll.50.J|J 

80Oam;]lvI.Mcrid.liin.ai 
!i.42:im ...Dcniopolia,. 

10.23am ar..U.nioni,'n.lv 
IO.'S5am .. .Marion Jet 
11.2 am|ar I  ^  / iv 

7.50pm 
6.03pm 
r>.2.;pm 
t.iv'pm 
4.30pm 

15pm 10.«am 
1 -lf>pm 
2.11 pm 
2.42 pm 
8.18pm 
4.10 pm 

.434pm 
4.55pm 
5.40pm 
6.15pm 

10.25pm 

..Montevallo..   2.28pm! item 
—Calcra.    ~ 
.Columbian a.; 
.ChiklerHburg. 
. .Talladesa... 
...'Aunts ton.-. 
-Jacksonville. 
.. Piedmont.-.. 
Cave Springs.. 
 Rome  

ar...Atlanta..lv 
*38    *36 

2.15pm 
l.4.ii)m 

12.57pm 
12 20pm 
11.30am 
11.04 am 
10.43am 
9.56am 
9.20am 
5.30am 

a m 
6.00 
7.12 
8.10 
8.57 
9.08 
9.17 
9.32 
9.47 
10.30 
10.40 
11.30:10.36 

am i am| p m 

STATIONS 

lv...Bivm']iam..ar 
 Pel! City  
 Anniston  
 Heflin  

• ..Edwantsville... 
— Fruitliurst  

..Tallapoosa 
 Hremsn.. ...J$u 
.. .UouVlasviUa<] « si 
..Lithia SpiXav 5.40 

Atlj*^ a m 

Loans  

Real Estate.. 

Cash  

,ual  

ST.4T 

GORDON   DUBp"*"' 
Oolurabis^' 

. ^5s November 20, 1^0 
At the close of b 

f,866 63 

7,000 00 

21,074 00 

$60,840 63 

Capita 

Deposit* 

comrnr.Lv 
day of Dfjrfc.;^ 
days fc\Vn ac, ; 

■^Voiiiee. 
rnTs"-i'l\i*y oi' Ooiuuec. A. '., KKj 

Jr-Br-W-ilTE, 
Raiste 

.A 

32,469 63   —1 
Estr.iy Notice. 

Re-Recounts-  13,371 00 
 ;6 Whom It May Concern 

-   Total $60,840 63   'Notice is hereby given  tat 

STATIONS. 
Lv Birming 
Lv Anni; 
Lv 

Jacksonville. 
Ai Brunswick. 

No. 
4.40pm 
6.57pm 

10.45pm 
12.55am 
5.20am 
8.30am 

T.J 7.10aim 8.35pm 

we niigbt menti on, still pleading P*1'^ Survival of political parties 

for the cause of the people, victory ! eh°se'i W the Almighty for the re- 

will some day be awarded. The generation not only of the republic 

Populist of Shelby county, State j but of nations.—Davis H. Waite in 

of Alabama and of the United Southern Mercury. 

States ought awaken to their duty, 
stand firm and mighty for their The telegraph operators on the 

great caus?, which in the language ] Saute Fee Road in Texas are on a 

of T. E. Watson, of Georgia, -'will: strike, the numher of operators out 

gome again." j are 3,500. 

The noted Gafford trial has been 

in progress for several days past 

at Montgomery. It will be re- 

membered that Gafford has been 

tried twice b efore and convicted 

for, the murder of F. B. Loyd, 

(Ruff Sanders) several years ago. 

The third trial which came to an 

end Monday resulted in a verdict of 

not guilty. 

"Their engagement is broken, I 

understand." 

"Oh, yes." 

"What was the reason?" 

"Why, both were satisfied that 

they could live on bread and 

cheese and kisses,    but   when they 

No 36 carries Pullman Drawing Eoom Buffet 
Buffet Sleeping car Birmingham to Atlanta 
and Atlanta to Jacksonville and Brunswick. 

No. 38.carries Pullman Sleeping car Birm- 
ingJ^amJ_o_ Atlanta and Atlanta to Jacksonville 

No. 15~ 
6.25 j in 
8.40pm 
1 10am 
4.00am 
5.15am 
9. Warn 

12.2,3pm 
8.50pm 
6.13am 

STATIONS. 
Lv Kome.. ' 
Ar  Chall.anook'a „  
Ar Knoxville  
Ar Hot Springs  
Ar Asheville  
Ar Salisbury (Cent Time)... 
Ar Greensboro.. (East Time)... 
Ar Wash! n^toa 7... . 
Ar N"e\v Yorlc  

No. 15 carries Pullman Sleeping car Rome to 
Chattanooga. Chattanooga to Salisbury and 
Salisbury LONOVV York without change. 

STATIONS. No. 

I, E. E. Chapman, cashier of said Vnk. do solemnly ssvrar 

that the above statement is true and correct,/'tne best of my knowl- 

edge and belief. E; E- CKAPITAN; . 

Sworn to and subscribed   before me, /s 20th day °f November, 

1900. J. R. WHIV Register in Chanc ery. 

NOW IS THE IT' 
TO BUY A 

FARM OR TIMW   TRACT • • • 

Our lands are -for sale in s of forty acres or more 

on very liberal terms of •ments- Do not wtlii for an 

agent to call but write/naminS forty *™ Wiint  

ALABAMA MJ^RAL LA^D CO., 
AjSHjfif. ALABAMA. 

WICT. HI...    ■   .|UU.iMl..*JJIJ.I^J....L.. IL..II ■■ . rVr^rT1:rV7rvrl 

Kay ■  

florton, of Oalvery, Ala., ilidon. til 
day of October 1900, take uinboul 
plantation the following estiys:[ 
lijrht    bay    mare    with   hid 
white to about the ankles,  vth 
lop trimmed back about 5 irtiesl 
4 years old, height 4 feet ]()J incl 
One colored filly with blackianel 
tail, both hind  feet white  vth sf 
white spot in forehead, heijjt-t 
S% inches,about il years old;also 
black mare mule with  white 
breast, small light  streak   ujiHg 
fore leg, tail  half sheered   wffl 
switch, height 4   feet 9%  incl 
years.    Said above described 
appraised at one hundred : 
dollars.     Proceedings   lilftl E 
M. Davis, Esq., of Coalvi*;^, ,\l 
tice of the peace.    This OctoBii 
1900. A. P. LONGSHfl 

Judge o!      f 

A FREE PATTEJ 
(her own selection) to every subscriber. Btatitil 
prud llthoKraphetl plates and illustrations. Oi 
latest, artistic, exquisite and strictly up-to-dited 

 I ] No.  4 
Lv Chattanooga ho 00am   9.0(-pm 
ArOincinnati    T.S'lpm   7.45am | 
AT Louisvillo I r.4ilpm| 7.50am 

No. 4 Pullma.n Sleeping car Chattanooga to 
Louisville and Cincinnati. 

No. 2 Pullman Sleeper Chattanooge to Cin- 
cinnati. 

STATIONS. No.    38jNo.    3Q 
Lv Birmingham. fiOO ra\ 4.40pm 
Lv Atlanta  1-2.00U n ti.riOpm 
Ar Charlotte  8.13pm 1 9.3»am 
Ar Danville  ll|53pm   1.38pm 
Ar Lyncliburg..'. 1.55am 1 3. !3pm 
Ar Charlottesvill 3.37am! 5.3 pm 
Ar Washington . 6.42am   8.50pm 
Ar Baltimore .. 8.00am 11.35pm 
Ar Philadelphia. 10.15am   2.56am 
Ar New A ork.... lS.43pm| 6.13am 

No. 38 "VVasliin TLon l rtd Soul h western   Lim- 
iron"     Solid     Vt stihu le    tral a    Atlanta    to 
New   York,   carr fing Pullmai i   Sleeping  car 
Atlanta lo New York. Dining car serves 
meal-; en route. Pulim- n Library Observation 
car Atlanta to New York. 

No. 36 carries Pullman Drawing room Sleep- 
Sng ear Birmingham to Charlotte and Atlanta 
to New York, and   Dining  car   Charlotte   la 

got down to details they discovered Washington. 
, ,        , *.Oaily.   tDaily Except Sunday, 

tiiera    contemplated R s. GANNON.3dV.P. 1'G.M. Washin.non.D.a 
supplying nothing but the   kisses." ^^'5 wSStaSS D. a 
-^-CljicagO Post. G.A.B£NSCOTEfi. A.G.P.A.,C^attanaoKaToiia. 

eyaito (i &. Transportation 

my, 
^?S   AMD SHiPPURS   OF 

that each   of 

THE CELE^ATED MONTEVALLO COAL. 
,m^st Domestic Coal in the United States. 

SATl/ACTION &TJA.-Rj^NTminJD. 

We have /" minIn& from the same vein of coal since 
/      1   S  T A- ■   

Writ/01" Prioes to 

7 JAMES L. McCONAUGHY, Sec, 
/ AL.DR5GH, ALA.    j 

- 

«=* 

'^H^i»l«^.lm^BJJJ.«J4-A.W 

Dressmaking economies. Tancy work, householi 
Bliort stories, current topics, etc. Subscribe! 
Only 60c.yearly.  Lady ageiils wanted. Send to* 

For ladies, misses, girls and Ilttlo children. _ 
tafnmtylisli"chie"e(rect not attained by theiKj 
other patterns.   Have no equal tor style and i 

Easily put together. Only 10 and 16 cents £ 
biglier. Sold In nearlv every citv and town, i 
Ask lor them. Absolutely very latest up-to-d. 

THE IUCCALL COMPANY* 
233-MG West Utti Street- - ■• -   - Saw ft"* 

BBBBBBBBBI 



and 

Un- 

I 
I 

Toilet Sets, Di er Sets, with ;i foil Line of Fancy Plates, Salad Bowls and Cake Plates.   Dolls of all size and description. Fireworks to tan, Candy eiioagli for Old 
F^UITS   GIT   ALL   KINDS,   in  f&ctOlcl St. Nicholas  Ha,s   established his Headquarters at 

fonngi 

Children and Ladies given special attention.    Select your XMAS Goods now and have them laid away.    Oar regular CUSTOMERS will be given the customary TIME on   all goods. 

X     ^areidcit     ^onr    ti^cibctef 

!5s3S & 

MCE 

o   Bsfied 
• c visits 

card* 

Irts. 

and 
ng- 

led. 

W. A.PARKER, 

Livery and Feed Stables. 

COLUMBIAN A, ALA. 

'1J 

iiestorsr. 

mEM 

Sold by HALL DRUG COMPANY, 

>J Perfect Hair Dressing and 
If your Merchant doesn't handle,  send Sl'.OO to us ami 

get one bottle, or $5.00 and get sis bottles 
CHARGES PBEP.AID to anv part U. S. or Canada 

-MANSFIELD QRU8-C0.i' 
Sole Proprietors, 

THE-:-PEOPLES-:-ADWATE 
SOCIAL   AND  LOCAL NEWS. 

Points About People You Know 
and Some You Don't Know. 
News From Different Beats. 

He told her.that  for friendship sake, 
A Christmas gift he'd like to make. 
She murmured—eyes upon  her shoe— 
'•A nice engagement ring^would do." 

Max Lefkovits spent   Sunday in 
Talladega. 

The steam gin  here is still gin- 
ning cotton. 

N. A.  Graham was  up from  Ca- 
lera Monday. 

W. J, Sewel), of Weldon, was   in 
town Monday. 

Several parties   are  on tapis for 
Christmas week. 

The dog and pony show gave 
a performance here yesterday. 

Christmas is only two weeks off, 
and everybody are making prepara- 
tion for the occasion. 

Notice. 

T. L. Seale, of Calera, was in the 
city last Friday. 

G. W. Nivens, of   beat 9, was in 
the city Monday. 

W. A. Tallant, of Calera, was in 
the city Tuesday. 

G. L. Armstrong, of Ganadarque, 
was here Monday. 

Mrs. J, R, Beavers visited r»U ■ 
tivee at Kl'ui" last week. 

The merchants are anticipating 

a large trade next week'... 

James _E7a^T~o7 Wilsonviile, 
spent Su^ayJn^MM^. , ^ .,- g -^ ^ u & m ^ ;u)( 

J. H. Hammond spent Monday in U   p  Roberts filled bis regula 

M. Carl Cooper, of Columbus, 
Ga., visited the family of B. W. 
Brand Sunday and Monday. 

Charlie Brooks, who has been 
visiting relatives in the city, re- 
turned to his home in Illinois last 
Friday, 

Tax Collector Robertson and 
Assessor Pitts have finished up 
their last round collecting and as- 
sessing taxes. 

I have this day sold my stock of 
fancy groceries to J. Q. Wade, who 
will continue business in my old 
stand, I thank you all for your pat- 
ronage and bespeak for my succes- 
sor your liberal patronage. 

J. H. Hammond. 
December 8, 1900. 

Christian Endeavor 

$50.00 Keward. 

Died on Saturday December 8th, 
the fifteen months old child of Mr, 
and James D. Morrow, and was 
buried' at Campbranch Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

The Southern Railway has on 
sale winter tourist tickets to all 
prominent resorts for the winter 
season. Elegant service on quick 
and convenient schedule. 

For the apprehension with 
evidence to convict, the vandals 
who removed taps from my wagon 
on -Main street about November 
23rd, and the removal of cart from 
brick yard about December 4th. If 
done by different parties $25.00 in 
each case. 

FRANK HARWELL, 

Columbiana, Ala. 

Mass Meeting-. 

A bill has been introduced in the 
General Assembly authorizing the 
county to issue bonds for the pur- 
pose of building a new courthouse 
in the place of the present one. 

potatoes, and syrup in payment for 
Uajier. Don't 
come' "to town- 

A mass meeting of the citizens 
of Shelby county is hereby called 
to meet   at   Columbiana,   Ala.,   on 

Program for Christian Endeavor 
meeting Sunday afternoon Decem- 
ber 16th. ' 

Subject—Confessing Christ. 
Leader—Ruf us O'Hara. 
Song. 
Prayer—By Rufus O'Hara. 
Song, 
Scripture Lesson, Mat. 10;32-39. 
Talk—By Leader. 
Song. 
Talk—Four Points Pertaining to 

Confession.—A. P, Longshore. 
Song. 
Readings on the subject. 
Song. 
Prayer'and dismission. 

Weldon, 

Obituary. 

subscription £gV OUT 
forget us when you 

■ Nash.—Lily Pearl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Nash, was born 
September 27,1898, and died Octo- 
ber 10, 1900. A sweet little rc^ 
bud too pure and l'«;", ~~!\ ■ 
world, has b— y'ansplanted in 

• Hear--, 'Hie re t0 bloom m the beau- 
Friday December 14th, to consider j ^.ifu 1 City of God. Just at su 
ways and means of improving tho;onthe morningof-JJ-rw'^

,Tnule 
public roads of the county. Every ; HajduH*--^—"^\ i I *U-a A£ar 
t,tat in th„ county is earnesMa •■•■■■ voice is forever hushed, the 
quested to send a delegation of its 

I best and most enterprising citizens. 
A. P. Longshore, 

E. J. Griffin, 
L. R. Kendrick, 
Pleasant Shaw. 

little hands will never pat papa and 
mamma's   cheek   again,    and  jol. 

hearts    ar< oli 'bngr?f%nd bap- 

Andrew Jackson, of Birmingham, 
is visiting friends here. 

J. W. Hall, of Wilsonviile, was 
in our town Friday. 

Sol. Spearman, of Redlawn, was 
in the 'city Saturday. 

S. K. Cross, of Creswell, was in 
our community Thursday horse 
swapping. 

D. G. Sullivan, of Columbiana, 
was in our community Friday. 

George Lyons was the happj' 
guest of Miss Lela Baldwin Sunday. 

Huston Nelson has accepted a 
position as clerk and assistant 
postmaster at Gates city. 

Rev. A. J.   Johnson  will   preach 
at Union Sunday at 11 a. JT>    "    . J        -o-o^s goes to 

The way one null yet get to  eat 

' ;ii'; B ye lit) w b r e a d. 

D. W. Sharbiitt; went to Colum 
biana Monday. ___-«•:—"Tr^nT™ a ^^^^rpaTaTBi rn 
rasuiess trip last week 

Born to Mr. and M'.^1' 
aan, on I)^n;0f   Birmingham, is 

Visiting homefolks. 

IViUST PE SOLD OUT TO CLEAR IIP FOR 

ALL  WHO WAftlT A 

Rev T. K    Roberts   preached an j 
interesting sermon at the Methodist fV Wo'm: 

0 ') n n   *- ■   ^ ' ' 
Coraniissoiie 

^sA.wfiii Peril. 

There 
veu 

B i r m i n gh a m o n bo si n e s 

Columbiana   is   <m a  boom 
now has two dago stands. 

! ooWtment at the Metoodist church , ^ 

K. T. Hunter 
^tn Birmingham 

splint   a  I 
last week. 

sw 

—she I Sunday  night. 

Th 

daysWi! 
"•    It re 

u was selected last San da 

SfcWiTol   fToc. "hunters passed  different  scboo^to   meet 
'range plans for the tree. 

ce to save 
;h an oper- 
ards heard 
ttdge, Wis, 

so? our pkyPShK^ ^fZill% i   !V,.-P   -,   Christmas trouble and  yellow   jauudn-e     Gal    pa-)a   and   mamaia aie  Coining oy 
U!l1;?   1lL~™~      ^nSit.1 'stones had formed and she constantly j ^ ^ 
tor the little 

is only   one  ehah 
and that is tliroui 

>n" wre the Startling W 
Mrs. I.I?. Hunt of Lime J 

rom her doctor after   ' 

^ onceTiO 
py'i is dark and desolate. The little 
playthings lying aroun£^he_enipty 

alone; yet we thank God for the 
assurance that she is safe in the 
arms of Jesus, and will never suffer 
aoain. We can never see our baby 
on-earth, but G'od helping us we 

.will meet her in a Driglite.r wor.d, 
a there   will   be no more pam wliei 

she began  to  us 
r at tae 
and ar- 

throtiy, OUL- cjty Monday 

4/y. f&Nit   j|   R.,V  of  Wilson- 
viile, werejnN^ Mollday, 

E- W.  Bell,  of   K-£. wag  .n 
town a shor^whdeJVliK.  - 

VA Dura^of Birmingham        I p;"Longshore on last Monday 
,     stives he^vtnis week.      *§:      .,,ri ited relativebj^^..^  i settled 

-^j^ Hol«°mbe, oN^Teldon, was 
a visitor i^ 'iie city M 

grew worse,    aiu..  ---- „,„.„,i 
Electric Bitters  which  whoMy cured 
her It's a wonderful stomach, liver 
and' kidney remedy. Cure.| dyspepsia, 
lor..«„.,^i;r»    'ivv it.   OnlyoOcti 

For 
of appetite.   '        it,   Onlv 
3ah by Hall, the druggist. 

To tlie Public. 

Having  bought   out    the   entire 

Claude Glenn, o? ShelV spent 
•^Sunday afternoon inthe citK 

Jim   Sammons   ha   a  posiWn 
\th J. Q- Wade as shesman, 

\rs  A.M.Elliott  ls   been on 
the\icklist for the pasweek. 

J. V. Dykes, of   Easo.jn^ was 

The difficultv which occurred on 
Yallowleaf December  5th, between 
Davton   and   Jasper   Gilbert  and 
Billie   Roberson,    Tern   Evans  and 
Dudley was called  before Judge A    J^'krid good°wiH of J.   H. Ham 

mond, I desire to inform his custo- 
mers and the public generally that 
lam now engaged in ,the famny 
grocery business at Hammond s old 
stand (Mrs. Armstrong's new brick 

.,      .     -r    _;ll    lv„„„     con. 

schea 
g^rn  Eailway  changed 

j "--.y*>la s t S u n d ay bound p»»^L°tr„,n; 
at 1:30 p. m., Uii,{ 

the south 
train now arrives 

GRANDMOTHER. 

Dogwood, Ala'., Dec 6l.h. 

A Keen Clear Brain, 

Your best feelings, your social posi- 
tion or business success depends laige- 
y on the perfect action of yoflrstom- 

aoh and liver. Dr. King's New-Lite 
PiUs give increaeed strength a keen 
clear brain, high ambition. A 2a cent 
D0X will make you feel like a new be- 
ing.   Sold by E'all, the druggist. 

Indispensable. 

Vtbbound pas-   store), and  that I-will keep 

s0uIhll:35a.m.,a^^go
0; 

at 1:20. p.m. ^*^ 

sender at 1:55 p. ] ^"oafgorng Islandtly"on   hand   fresh   and   pur 

rth o-oods'of all   kinds   usually sold in 
any line.    A   cordial  invitation is 

We call attention of our reaftsJ extended to everybody to come and 
to the change of    Pearson & .Co'sXge mein my new store and exam 
advertisement. Those who are con-  £g and price  my   goods     I^umhi 

^Natly pleased   tor all ot Ham- 
nflSLu   ....^t„,„a,.o   tn fontinue 

templating buying Christmas gifts 
for the children or grown people 
or if you need clothing, for fall or 
winter wear go and see thembefore 

buying elsewhere. 

Married at the home of the bride 
on last Sunday morning- at nine 
o'clock, Mr, Ed. Carden and Miss 
Josie Acker. ' Rev. Mr. Lowry offi- 
ciating. Mr. Carden is the con of 

L. J. Garden 

Ite. 

|ul col. 
Yiglnal, 
■esigna. 

in the ftity Monday on buaess 

A large crowd of countv„e0pie 

were in town shopping Motiy_ 

Phillip   Erlick spent   a  L of 

.Tuesday and Wednesday in ^la 

E. P.   Quigiey7^f~Bi''ming^, 
was in the city Monday onbusm' 

W. A. Parker and O. O. Bi| ^ oo~nty treasurer. L. J. Garden, 
spent a short while in Calera »u^n(j Miss Acker is well known and 

day. )Ved by all in her community. 

J. H. Hammond has sold out his ,      iast"sunday afternoon a mar- 

' e took place at the residence of 

inonfT^' 
'.d 

their patK 
stand. You #2 

customers   to continue 
^e with me at the old 

find that I will sell 
you your grocerit...., 
cheapest  a 
every way 
c 

F.__«What are you going to give 
Bessie for a Chistmas gift?" 

A—"I think I shall give her a 
full length mirror for her room.'; 

F__«That settle the question 
easily enough. I shall give her a 
tough and durable floor rug to go 

to the front of it," 

Question Answered. 

Yes, August Flowers still has the 
of any medicine in the 
Id. Your mothers' and 

PONY BILI 

Duimavsint_Ii£J,ls 

"Health of community good. 

Mrs. Phelts, of Birmingham, was 

in town   Sunday on   a 
| son L.D.rhelts. 

j Commissioner J. T. Glaze was in 
lour vicinity Saturday on business. 

| W. H. Hulsie and wife was in 

j town Friday. 
The Central Railroad Co., arc ex- 

tending the spur track at Dunna- 
vant which will be a great benefit 
to the sawmill and cotton operators 
in giving them good room for load- 

ing. 
L. Morgan and family went to 

Leeds Sunday on a visit to relatives 

J E Dbroagh and Leonard Mor- 

gan, two miners, of Henry Ellen, 
was in our midst Sunday shaking 
hands with their many friends. 

The contract to build a county 
bridge across the Little Tunnel 
branch near this place was let last 
Saturday to E. R. Isbell. 

H L. Dorough and wife, who 
moved from here to Tallacy factory 
some time ago, has moved back to 
Sterrett where he will live, he re- 
ports business dull   at the factory. 

Come b3%aJJa/i^:: 

Big Spring line to come! 

OF 

i re 
All who want fair dealings and fail- 

prices, come to see  us « 

WILL PAY YOU WELL"' 

to Come for miles to buy a bili from TEN DOLLARS up- 

leiili furnish you next par on good papers. 

Yotirs  to serve 

COLUS¥iSaAP<JA, ALABAMA- 

Pointed Paragraphs, 

Cow BOY. 

.   ;^;-ts cheaP as the largest sale c ,,id  treat. ^   rjghfc   in Seized wor... 
very way.  I want to gei^ ,,ew | g      dmothers' never thought of us- 
ustomers out of the  trad^^b. | B      anvthing   else   for indigestion 
ic of   Columbiana    and    vicin...       =>',.■;"    Doctors were scarce 

Give me a trial and by fair d eahng, 
■a Biliousness. Doctors-were scaice 

r \ a-i they   seldom   heard of Appen- 
pure goods and low prices I hope to  dicili   J Nervou8    pvostration   or 

Heart   U;lure,   etc.      They   used 

grocery store to J. Q. Wade 

lera 

1 hints. 
>-dfty. 

f- terms. 

pat cefr 
■of ans 

(feet fit. 

■•--*--       -   * 

Wheat sowing in our vicinity is 
now receiving the attention of  our 

farmers.   

■ Mrs. C J. Sieabrooks, of Talia- 

dega, spent a few days in the city- 

last week.   

Mrs. S. B. '-Strickland returned 
last Friday from a visit to relatives 

at Centreville. 

Miss Mary Finley and Bernard 
Flnley are visiting relatives in Ope- 

lika tliis week. 

W B. Seale and wife, of Shelby, 
spent a few hours in the city Sun- 

day afternoon. 

Only one more issue before Chrit 
mas.    We will take a vacation 
til January 3d. 

Arthur Haley, of   Bessemer, v 
ited his sister,   Mrs. Thompson the 

first of the week. 

The savage who wears a coat of 
paint doesn't scold his wife because 

afra missing button. 

!ye A.   P.   Longshore on   East, 
' ;e street, the contracting par- 

vere   Mr.   Knox Nivens   and 
l%ary Riley. Judge Longshore 
ed   ,.',.,     n 

deserve a continuance of your pat 
ronage.    I have  also a full line of 
choice Christmas goods of all kinds. 

J. Q. WADE. 

Tortured a Witness. 

Intense 

knot 
daugi. Qf N 

The   bride   is   the 
J. Riley, of beat 9. 

Duri 
nights i 
up for s 
gentlemei 

the 
weew 

"P f?r a -ossu 

pretty    moonlight 
, a party was made 
m"  hunt.    Several 

ccompanied    by    two 

August Flo'..^.s t0 clean out the 
system and st^^ fermentation of 
undigested food, reg.]ate the action 
of the liver, stimulate „',? nervous 
and organic action of the ^vstem, 

P suffering was  endured by j and that is all they took when-.,„i_ 
witnes^r^artin,ol' Dixie, Ky., be-   ing dull   and   bad   with headache. 
fore he gave this evidence : "I cough- j and othei,   aehes.    You only need a 
ed every night until ^mythroat was  fy doseg of Green's August Flow 
nearly  raw;  then   tneu  ivinfes   «,»" 
Discovery  which gave instant  rebel. „.. in Hriuid form to make you sat- 
^SaTtn my.^mTiTlo^our J^J & is nothing serious the 
years and recommend it as the great-, tter with you. Sold by Hall 
est remedy for  coughs,  colds and a 1| 
throat, chist and lung troubles. It will , D ug Co.    ^^^^__ 
stop the  worst  cough, and  not  only. 

What a. Woman Thinks. 

Philadelphia Times. 

A woman can have no higher 

ideal in life than to be good. 

The small boy is announcing 
what he expects for Christmas. 

You can't blame the star actor 
for trying to. make a show ot 

himself. 

You can tell a great deal about a 
woman's taste from the prefume 

she uses. 
Never give away a present that 

you feel you would rather keep tor 

y^-M-seif.; 
Winsome people think they do 

not know i:^'t to be found in the 
encyclopedia. 

young lad. ellaperoned by J. R 
.White, left d • the night jn 

I search of f 
turned out. t 

,um s, but the   hunt 
-; one of hunting a 

possum dog, athe p,iHy return- 
ed to the city ,ug dog. and pos. 
sum. 

On last Thursc evenin„. al)0Ut 
[('ns while play- 

accideu- un- |ing with a miner'* 
tally set his clothin, £. 

prevents but absolutely cures consump 
ion     Price 50 and $1.00.   Every bottle 

guaranteed.   Trial bottle 10c at Halls 
drug store. 

Call on Mrs. J. W. Peers for sew- 
Jno- of all kinds, prices as cheap as 
is'consisent with good work. At 
Morgan's place on West College 
street, Also for sale Sofa pillows, 
Chair chushions, Pin cushions and 

otoer fancy articles 
presents, 
work. tire and be- 

fore the   flames wel\lincn]ished , 
received   injuries    it   ^^  „e       All blacksmith work guaranteed 

The city council held a meeting- 
last Friday night in the office of 
Thetford & McMillan and tabled 

the hog law. 

World's Champion. 

T tried many remedies to cure piles, 
Wri e W R- Smith, of Latham, 111, 
-but found no relief till I used BUck- 
t^s Arnica Salve. I. have not beep 
troubled with piles since. Its the 
only champion pile cure on f^hand 

All done in crazy paten   bast salve in the  world, Zi?c a oox,     - 
I sale by Hall, the druggist. 

■from the Chicago News. 
A set of   false   teeth   is   an em- 

blem of time. 
The man who possesses a million 

is a capital fellow. 

Every little vice is the subject of 

I a lot of advice. 

Many a married man who isn't 

exactly smart is shrewed. 

The baker may not want for 

bread, but he has his hour ot 

knead. 
Love doesn't laugh at the minis- 

ter, and he is love's locksmith. 

A schoolboy says there are too 

many switches on the road to 

knowledge. 

It is the   acme   of   impoliteness 

for ruin to stare a man in the face. 

When a tricky jockey   holds the 

reins the race   isn't   always  to the 

swift. 

When it comes to word painting 

the sign painter   is   at   the   top of 

I the ladder. / 

On account of Christmas hoUdays; e pulpit and  on   the stage 
the Southern Railway wil   sell tick-       in I     t inadequate to 
ets from all points on its lines east   the supply is   otten 

When one woman is inclined:, 

bo charitable and doesn't care,| 

exp/ess her opinion of ano 

she merely says she is queer. 

A man is   in luck   if   he lend? 

friend an  umbrella  and lives 

enough to get it b.ack. 

Many a man boast of  his.ancj 

tors   whose    ancestors   would 

ashamed to  admit   he bclon; 

the family. 

The man who  suddenly  cam?j 

contact with a   goat did not   hi 

to consult a dictionary  to find, 

what abutment meant. 

Reduced *%tes. 

a/VVVV^VW>T^-V^^^y*2?2^ 
!ftft^*'» 

» PROTECTION. S=..; > for free examination and advice. 

> patent Lawyers. WASH INGTON 
,w*w 

died   Saturday    mo 
is the son Of .June 
pel-pus farmer of 
about  fifteen   mil 
our little city. 

no 

Johnnie 
a hros-1 

lid 'lives 
vest   of 

Shelby by J. A. Barker. 

Practical horse shoer   at Shelby, 
J. A. Barker. 

of the Mississippi and south of the 
Ohio and Potomac Rivers at a rate 
of one and one-third fare for round 
trip Tickets will be sold Decem- 
ber 22 23,21, 25 and 31, 1900, also 
January 1, 1901, with final limit to 
return January 4, 1901. This gives 
excellent opportunity to parties 
contemplating spending the holi- 
days with friends at their old 
homes For further information 
call on Southern Railway Ticket 
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Love makes the world go round 

only when the lovers are intoxicat- 

ed with happiness. 

A sporting man says the 

way it is possible to beat 
weather reports is to play   them to 

lose. 

The north pole is much like a 

woman's pocket. We all know 

where it should be, but we can t 

.find it. 
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LOOOMOTOR  ATAXIA. 

Prone to Soffei Blen -Who Travel   Much 
from Tills  Disease. 

This distressing    affection,    known 
"also as Tabes dorsalis, is a disease of 
the  spinal  cord  occurring usually  in 
middle life,  between  thirty and  fifty 
years of age, but sometimes in  chil- 
dren as young as ten or twelve years. 
It is believed to be due primarily to 

. some  constitutional    trouble,   but    is 
brought  on  often    by    exposure    to 
changes of weather, by   physical    or 
mental overwork, and by whatever de- 
presses the general health.    It is said 
that railroad men    and    others    who 
travel much are prone to suffer from 
this  disease.    Men are affected  more 
often than women.    The first sign of 
the disease is usually a numbness of 
the feet and an uncertainty in walk- 
ing, especially in the dark.  The patient 
feels constantly fatigued, without ap- 
parent  reason,   and  sometimes   slight 
attacks of dizziness are complained of. 
The difficulty in walking gradually in- 
creases, and then an awkwardness in 
the use of the hands is noticed.    This 
becomes very apparent if the patient Is 
made to shut his eyes and try to touch 
the end of the nose with the index 
finger. A well person can usually place 
the finger on or very near the nose, 
but    one    suffering    from    locomotor 
ataxia is as likely to touch the eye or 
the chin.    There is also frequently   a 
feeling of constriction about the waist, 
as if a cord were tightly tied around 
the body.    Sharp, darting pains  may 
be felt in the legs, and sometimes there 
is severe pain in the stomach, perhaps 
with vomiting.   Not uncommonly there 
is irregular action of the bowels and 
bladder.    The eyes are often affected, 
the sight  gradually  growing dim,  or 
double vision  being  present,  and  oc- 
casionally there is deafness as well. 
Painless swelling and deformity of one 
or more joints may occur, and some- 
times the bones become so brittle that 
they break very easily, as in a simple 
fall.    A rare symptom is an ulcer on 
the sole of the foot, which it is diffi- 
cult or impossible to heal.   Locomotor 
ataxia   is   a  very   slowly   progressive 
disease, lasting sometimes for    many 
years, and seldom in itself a cause of 
death.    When  treatment is  begun  in 
the  very  early  stages,  it  is  believed 
that the disease may possibly be cured 
but later the most that can be done is 
to delay its progress and relieve the 

tressing    symptoms.—Youths' 

LIVELYEN! 

SILVER RING OF CHILE, 

ROMANTIC CAREER OF THE RICHEST 

YANKEE   IN   SOUTH  AMERICA. 

To a Finish  Between a Big Bear and   a 
Husky Negrro. 

_Whlle at  Batesville last week   the 
betwierTEaVieyfe^^a^^Qgulne mix-up 
well-to-do colored man living ru-^nri 
west of Batesville, near the big Talla- 

*~   ' 1 '    vinttiT"'i ""A a 600-pound black 
last we! li      Tu^w^^^^fmstitution. 
near the bottom, and fortw^e" 
past several bears had made night vis- 
its thereto to partake of the delicious 
roasting ears.    Brown is an old bear 
hunter,.and in 'his day has killed many 
dozens of them.   He built a scaffold in 
the corn field  near where  the  bears 
entered, and Monday night,  with his 
trusty gun, he took his stand thereon 
intending to bag Bruin while devour- 
ing his corn.    Now the thrilling part 
comes, and- boys who love to read hair- 
breadth  escapes from  wild and  fero- 
cious beasts must prepare to (hold their 
breath.    The. bear came on schedule 
time and started straight for the ne- 
gro's shelter.   Brown saw that he was 
a.  tremendously  large  one,   and tried 
to make good his aim.    He only suc- 
ceeded in wounding him badly   how- 
ever, and the bear ran off to the woods 
Brown  called  his sons  to bring   the 
dogs and a fresh gun, and- «oon the 
dogs had the monster bayed in a brush 
thicket  within  the  field.    The  moon 
shone brightly, and he could see  the 
struggle  the  dogs  were  having  with 
the game, so to make short work of it 
he rushed in to get a dead shot  when 
Bruin turned on Mm with the ferocity 
of a Texas cyclone.     The negro was 
knocked  down,, his   arm   crushed    to 
splinters, and he was badly bitten and 
otherwise used up.   Brown's oldest son 
saw the predicament of his father and 
rushed in, grabbed the rifle and ended 
Bruin's    checkered   and     corn-eating 
career on the spot.   The bear weighed 
over 600 pounds. 

How Ceo. B Chace Found a Mine Through 
Friendship With a Spanish Priest-Has 
Been Crateful for the Favor Which Gave 
Him Wealth. 

"The most successful North Ameri- 
can in Chile, and probably the wealth- 
iest of all the Yankees who have sought 
fortune in the southern continent, is 
George B. Chace, known in the mineral 
markets of the world as 'Chile's Sil- 
ver.King,'" writes Douglas White in 
Ainslee's Magazine. 

"But Mr.  Chace was not always a 
Croesus.   Thirty-five years ago he left 
California  after  a  long    and    futile 
search for a paying prospect.   In 1865 
he landed at   Iqrlique,    Peru.     From 
there he went    to    Tarapaca,    Chile, 
where he got work in the nitrate beds. 
He made friends with old Padre Mi- 
guel, who read  mass    in    the    little 
church at Pozo Almonte, a little town 
in the interior surrounded by the great 
nitrate deposits.    The    priest    taught 
Chace the Spanish language and helped 
him to acquire an acquaintance with 
the geography of the locality.   As soon 
as Chace had laid aside sufficient from 
his earnings he would start on a pros- 
pecting tour. For nine years he search- 
ed and toiled in vain.    Chace was be- 
ginning to lose heart.   One day when 
he was talking to Padre Miguel about 
his luck, the old priest told him of a 
wonderful silver mine in the neighbor- 
hood that had been worked    by    the 
Spaniards a   hundred   years   before. 
'Where was this wonderfulmine?' was 
Chace's first query.   And the old priest 
told of its location somewhere to the 
northwest of Pozo Almonte,    exactly 
where     Miguel      could      not      say, 
but   if   memory   served   him   right- 
ly,   there   was   among   the .archives 
of      the      little      church      a      map 
of the mine's location.    The Spanish 
discoverers in    their    gratitude    had 
given to the church an interest in their 
fortunate  find,  and with  much devo- 
tion    christened    it El Minas de San 
Pedro y San Pablo' (The Mine of St. 
Peter and St. Paul).    So it happened 
that the  map  was  filed in    the    old 
church at the    corner    of    Pozo    Al- 
monte's  plaza.    The old priest glad- 
ly promised to look up this map on the 
morrow. 

"The     following     day    from    the 
rchives was brought an old 

traced  witirTnc-ai^jellow with age, 
mining location.    Dcrw"n~TrTH»£^af   a 
were the names of the original owners" 
the date of discovery, and the dedica- 
tion to toe cHuttsg the mine's produc- 
only,  gave    anything    like~a^aTsTfflttri 

clew by which   the   mine   might   be 
tiiatwas a straggling mark 

tracing of thTnlaT^fe^pa^^5'11- 
modated Him, and with tlieTe^c^ 
the m.speetor was away on his La^ 

Thejmtique map-makers had drift 
ed better than first appeara^ 2 ~ 
cated, and further to aid the JL,!*'~ 
tec wealth, there had been no ctenrge in 
the   trail    leading   from    Huantujaya- 
past the mine's location.   Fortune was 
at last with the Yankee miner.    In- 
side of three days his pick was delving 
into the abandoned and forgotten pile 
of tailings. The mine itself was uncov- 
ered from the midst of a thick growth 
of underbrush. Delirious with his great 
find, Chace made his way back to Pozo 
Almonte,  and thence to the coast. 

"An assay proved that    the    half- 
worked tailings of the San Pedro y 

CHOOSINC   OFFICE   BOYS. 

Man Who Employs 200 Tells How He 

"Sizes Them Up." 
George Sexton, who has charge of 

200 boys in a big" department store, 
loves to talk about boys. "Boys are 
not a necessary evil at this establish- 
ment," he said; "they are the material 
out of which men are to be made." 

"How   do   you   choose   your   cash 
boys, Mr. Sexton?" I asked. 

"My first question is: 'Where is the 
boy?'    You,  see,  it all depends  upon 
the boy himself.    You can judge the 
boy better from his    appearance,  his 
manner,   his  dress,   and  the  way  he 
comes into   an   office,   than from any 
description of him.    Character shows 
forth in little things—you can't hide it. 
I take boys by what you might al- 
most term  first impressions.    I  have 
'sized a boy up' before he asks me for 
a place.   The removal or non-removal 
of the hat on entering the office, the 
respectful and self-respecting way in 
which he meets my look and    ques- 
tions, all give me an idea of his bring- 
ing up and the 'stuff' that is in him. 
As to appearance, I look at once for 
these things;    polished    shoes,    clean 
clothes   and   clean   face,   hands   and 
finger nails.    Good clothes are not re- 
quisites;    a   boy's    clothes   may   be 
ragged, his shoes have holes in thorn, 
yet his appearance may still give evi- 
dence of a desire to be neat.    I will 
not  employ  a  cigarette smoker   if  I 
know  it.    As for reference,    a boy's 
teacher is the best reference he  can 
have.    The recommendation which    a 
good boy in our employ gives a boy 
applying for a position    always    re- 
ceives marked consideration. 

"Good cash boys don't stay cash 
boys long. Some lads who came here 
as cash boys in 1897 are now junior 
salesmen. Others have good positions 
throughout the house. 

"A cash boy's first advance is to 
stock boy, office boy or cadet. A stock 
boy attends to the boy-work in what- 
ever stock he is in. A cadet is a gen- 
eral utility boy; an office boy works 
around some one of the offices of the 
house. We promote according . to 
merit, length of service, or both com- 
bined. Wherever possible, we try to 
give our oldest employe the preference; 
but if one boy who has not been here 
as long as another shows greater fit- 
ness for a vacancy, in justice to the 
house and the boy he gets it. A cash 
boy here gets two dollars and fifty 
cents a week; when he has been here 
three months, three dollars; or, if he 
has shown marked ability, three dol- 
lars and fifty cents. 

"The great trouble with the Ameri- 
can boy is, he doesn't stick. After he 
has worked hard at one place for six 

fnr^frfeeJLJLye!vr> 3ust as he is in line 

pects   beclvule~1sfeWel^fJ1P nis Pros" 
fifty cents a week moreTiN31 

"■wWfe all over again in a new house, 
learn. "~~~i'-i>M«iaesshe    must 

"We  like boyish  boys—full "OPTUIT.- 
The liveliest are generally    the    best 
workers.    The boy who loiters when 

£ssage, the boy who sneaks 
ingwork, and 

°ns.''-7g^^£Ee__ the 

WHY MRS. PINKHAM 

Is  Able  to  Help Sick  Women 
When I>oc*>rs Pail. 

How gladly would men fly to wo- 
man's aid did they but understand a 
woman's feelings, trials, sensibilities, 
and peculiar organic disturbances. 

Those things are known only to 
women, and the aid a man would give 
is not at his command. 

To treat a case properly it is neces- 
sary to know all about it, and full 
information, many times, cannot be 
given by a woman to her family phy- 

Btronger Than a Divorce. 
An Audrain county (Missouri) man 

found that he could not live happily 
with his wife and rather than sue for 
a divorce, they signed a deep of sepa- 
ration which was filed with the coun- 
ty recorder. It is said to be the first 
instrument of the kind ever on rec- 
ord in Missouri. It divides the proper- 
ty and is more binding than a decree 
of divorce, in that it forever sepa- 
rates the contracting parties and pro- 
vides against any reconciliation in the 
future. 

MRS. G. H. CDAPPELL. 

sician. She cannot bring herself to 
tell everything, and the physician is 
at a constant disadvantage. This is 
why, for the past twenty-five years, 
thousands of women have been con- 
fiding- their troubles to Mrs. Pinkham, 
and whose advice has brought happi- 
ness and health to countless women in 
the United States. 

Mrs. Ohajipell, of Grant Park, 111., 
whose portrait we publish, advises all 
suffering women to seek Mrs. Pink- 
ham's advice and use Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, as they 
cured her of inflammation of the ovaries 
and womb ; she, therefore, speaks from 
knowledge, and her experience Ought 
to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink- 
ham's address is Lynn, Mass., and her 
advice is absolutely free. 

CURES   BLOOD   POISON. 

Treatment Free. 
Blood poison is the worst, disease on earth 

yet the easiest to cure when B.B.B. (Botanic 
Blood Balm), is used. Many have pimples, 
spots on skin, ulcers, mucous patches, fall- 
ing hair, bone paius, rheumatism, catarrh, 
eating, Weeding, festering.sores, cancer,and 
don't know it's blood poison. Get Botanio 
Blood Balm (B. B. B.), $1. A few bottles 
guaranteed to cure worst cases. Sold at 
drugstores. Treatment of B. B. B. free by 
writing Blood Balm Co., 31 Mitchell St., At- 
lanta, Ga. Describe trouble—froe medical 
advice given. Medicine sent at once, pre- 
paid.    B. B. B. makes blood pure and rich. 

C     Fi 

R@¥. Bsnri laagfard entirety cured §f lerveus Pros- 
(ration by Or. Greene's Kervisra " 

and Kem Remedy. 
:Jr 

The winner of the chief prize of two hun- 
dred thousand dollars in the Paris Exposi- 
tion drawings is a poor laborer earning a 
weekly wage of seven dollars and a half. He 
lias three ckildren and an aged mother de- 
pending upon him. 

The Beit Prescription for Chills 
and Fever is a bottle of GISOVK'S TASTELESS 
CHILL TONIC. It Is simply iron and quinine In 
a tasteless form.   No cure—no pay.  Price 60c. 

COURSE GIVEN. POSI- 
TIONS GUARANTEED by 
$5,000doposlt. R. R. FARE 
PAID. Write quick. 
GA.-ALA. BUS. COLLEGE, 

Macon, Georgia. 

Modern machinery is fast finding its way 
to the small farms in Cuba. Hardware deals 
crs of Havana state that their trade ha- 
picked up wonderfully. 

AVHlited. 
A traveling salesman in each southern state; 

$50 to $00 per month and traveling expenses; 
experlenoo not absolutely necessary. Addross 
Penlcks Tobacco Works Co., Penicks, Va. 

In parts of Australia and Italy there is a 
superstition that the human saliva is a cure 
for blindness. The idea probably originated 
in the miraculous healin.; of a blind man re- 
corded in one of the gospels, 

Good Position. 
Trustworthy men wanted to travel. Experi- 

ence not absolutely necessary. For particulars, 
address Peerless Tob. Wks., Bedford City, Va. 
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Tho real worth of W. 
t,. Douglas S83.00 and 
883.50 shoes compared 
with other makes is 
834.00 to So.OO. 

Our SMGiltEdge tine 
cannot be equalled at 
any price. Over 1,000,- 
OOO satisfied wearers. 

the boy who is"\ 
boys who lose positi'c 

Hls STR°_NG 

By its Use the Drummer Gained a Profita- 
ble Customer. 

"It's a hard life, that of the drum- 
mer," said one yesterday, to whom 
30 years of hard work had given the 
right to speak with authority. "It's a 
hard life, but it's an interesting one" 
and gives a man a close hold on hard 
facts and realities. The drummer 
learns in a hard school, but he does 
learn, and the lessons pay.    What is 

A German chemist has analyzed the arti- 
ficial nutmegs that are made in Belgium in 
large quantities. They include various veg- 
etables and 20 per cent, of mineral sub- 
stances. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TABLETS. All 
druggists refund the money If it fails to cure. 
E. W. GROVE'S signature is on each box.   36c. 

RET. HENHT IANGFORD. 
ftev, Henry langford, the eminent Baptist divine, of Weston, W. Va., has just es- 
dutter narrow and physical prostration.   He is pastor of four churches. __ lor ten 

years," he said, " I have been nervous and growing worse alUheseyears. 
Jour or five years I became so nervous I could scarcely sign my name so it could.be read 
I was so nervous that I oould not read my own sermon notes after they had been laid aside 
awhile. I was unable to hold my head steady in the pulpit, nor could I hold or handle my 
books and papers without embarrassment, owing to the trembling «^»^i£^ 
hands and arms.    I was so nervous that I could scarcely feed myself.   In faot, my nervous 

One pstrof W. L. Douglas 
$3 or $3.50 shoes will 
»ill positively outwear 
, two pairs of ordinary 

as «<• $3.50 
shoes. 

B^T«? »« £ largest makers of men's S3 
and S3 so shoes in the world. We make 
and sell more S3 and 83.50 shoes than any 
other  two manufacturers In the   U.  S. 

Dou;;l:i-3 ?^:00 ^juV:?~.50 :;hot>sf f5F 
Btylc, comfort, and wearis known 
everywhere tliroughout tho world. 
Iney have to cive better eatisiac- 

iUE. ." ae 

expect   more   for  their   money 
[than   they    can   get elsewhere. 

A«tJ3   THE   HtfcsT.   y 
them ; we eive nnn .Ipntp,. n™i nTwe-g^ronrdTaTeJ-ez^uTive^aic'ln'^S^ 

ban Fablo were   richer   than    many   the first lesson he has to learn? How 

A day for toll, an hour for sport, but 
for a friend, a life is too short—Em 
erson. '        '" 

Paris  has    sixty    wholesale    firms 
which deal in mushrooms exclusively. 

Sure Cure for C olds 

When the children get their 
feet wet and take cold give 
them a hot foot bath, a bowl 
of hot drink, a dose of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, and put them 
to bed. They will be all right 
in the morning. 

ytJi s 
Cherry 
Pectoral 

will cure old coughs also; we 
mean the coughs of bronchitis, 
weak throats, and irritable 
lungs. Even the hard coughs 
of consumption are always 
made easy and are frequently 
cured. 

Three sizes: 25c, 60c.', $1.00. 

nearest «pr?s?Pofflc^.Blddr|s,
B,J FWVJfi™ Lowell, Mass. -o-uuress, J. o. ATEE Co., 

Cough Syrup.  Tastes Good. Use 
me.   Sold by druggists. 

PIffS 

original discoveries, and it was not a 
hard matter to   secure   the   required 
capital for working the find.    But the 
good fortune did not end in the pile of 
tailings.    With his now plentiful sup- 
ply of money, Chace reopened the mine 
itself, and with little trouble picked up 
the lost lead. T'or years the once aban- 
doned property has paid    sums    even 
more fabulous than in the days when 
the Spaniards crushed their ores under 
the pressure of patient burros' hoofs 
and stamp mills were unknown even 
to the inventive American. 

"The relocation of Sail Pedro y San 
Pablo was but the beginning of the 
Chace millions, for in the past twenty- 
five years he has located several prop- 
erties which have rivaled the old Span- 
ish find.    Among these may be men- 
tioned     the   Discobradora   and    San 
Augustin mines in the interior of the 
Province of Antofagasta, both of which 
have yielded millions.    His latest en- 
terprise is a bunch of claims Tn what 
is known as    the    Chuquicumata,    a 
wonderfully rich mineral district well 
back in the mountains of Antofagasta 
These claims promise to be the richest 
of the Chace properties when their ex- 
tent is considered, as    they   number 
twenty claims in all. 

"With all his good fortune,  Chile's 
silver king has not been allowed to ac- 
cumulate his millions in peace.    First 
came the change in government, when 
the Province of Tarapaca passed from 
the hands of Peru into those of Chile 
at the settlement of   the   devastating 
war between these two republics. This 
meant an overhauling of    titles    and 
consequent disputes.    One    of    these 
centered  on   Chace's  properties,   with 
the result that he has during the last 
twelve years spent more time in the 
courts of Chile than he has at minin- 
and after a long, tedious legal battfe 
has at last wiped out    any    possible 
question as to his ownership,    u- 
while his great   properties ha>^t>een 
producing wealth, and in sjrffeTof the 
fact that a Chilean lawjncfft    is    even 
more expensive than^cstruggle of the 
sameHdnd in the^fnited States, he has 
placed to  hia/credit    with    English 
bankers a fortune estimated to exceed 
five hundred thousand pounds. 

"In his affluence he has not forgotten 
the source of his wealth, and is a con- 
stant contributor, to the funds of tho 
church." 

to manage men; how to approach a 
reluctant or an indifferent or a sus- 
picious buyer, so as to win his con- 
fidence and overcome his indisposi- 
tion, t 

"Experience    teaches    this     better 
than anything else, though some men 
learn it more easily than others.      I 
remember when I first began to travel 
as a salesman,  when I was    hardly 
more than a lad.    I had an experience 
that proved very valuable to me. There 
was an old fellow on my route who 
had been known for years as the ter- 
ror of all traveling men.    He was de- 
clared to be absolutely the worst ma- 
tured, worst mannered    fellow    they 
had ever met anywhere, but I hadn't 
ever heard of him then, and so I en- 
tered his store very confidently, and 
handed him my card.    He    took    it 
without  even glancing at  it,   tore  it 
into bits and threw the pieces on the 
floor.    'Now, sir,' he said to me, 'get 
out   of   my  store.'     There  were  two 
pretty young giris in the store, who 
did  not  understand    the  proceedings 
and who looked at me as I walked out 
as if I had been an escaped convict. 

"Well, I smarted for several    davs 
over that affair, during which time I 
made up my mind that I'd even mat- 
ters up with him if I could next time 
So, before I visited his town again I 
had  a card  made expressly for    my 
good   friend.    It   looked  exactly   like 
the one I used before, only that it was 
made  of  tin.    When  I  reached    his 
town I waited until I saw the stor. 
pretty well  filled    with    people, 
then  I walked in  and  gave b>^ my 
card.    He took it just as bj*™< £lar~ 
ed, and gave the card a^"st- 

"But it didn't fallen the floor In 
bits this time, ap^"e only succeeded 
in giving his-p-^st a wrench and rais- 
ing a titter-^mong his customers. 

"I y^a-nearly out of the door by 
this^ime, for I really didn't think my 

e was safe, but he called after me, 
and I went back. 'Come into my of- 
fice,' said he. I went in 
never to come out. 

--in each town; 
Jneist on   having   W.  I. 

ne and price stamped on bottom. 
not get them for you, send direct M 

-lake no Mtiligtitutc 
Ilouglasshoes within 
|i your denier will n 
factory. 
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SPORTING GOODS. 
RHWLIK6S SPORTING 

G000S COMPANY, 
(iilO I,ocn»t St., ST. JLOU1S, Mo. 

Booker T. Washington" 
Written by himself.   Everybody buys;  aeenia 

to sell to colored people ever published    Write 
for terras, or send H4 rents for outfit 
at onee.   Please menu 

Emigration in Hungary has assumed un- 
usual dimensions la ely. During one month 
13)691 passes were jgsued to emigrants. 

FITS pei-manentlycurefi. No fits or nervous- 
ness after lii-st day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer. $3 trial bottle and treatise free 
Dr. R. Ii- KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Pliila, Pa. 

The venerable Bishop Wheeler has sized 
up the Empress Do-wager correctly, no 
doubt, when ho says that she "is a woman 
of marvelous ability, without principle, and 
a perfect Jezebel." 

If you want "good digestion to wait upon 
vour appetite" you should always chew a 
bar oi Aan-rng: pepsin Tutti Frutti. 

Mark Twain forgot, a few evenings ago, 
that he was invited out to dinner. Most 
authors, unhappily, have strong reasons for 
vividly remembering suoh engagements. 

ivLrs. vv iiisiovv MrjuoniinanjmuLorciimjrea 
teetlilng.soflons the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

—  -■ ■ "■■.'■uiuiji,. tne vouncrest of the 
sons of the late Cornelius Yanderbilt °s said 
to be contemplating a literary career.   He 

and Slir1^ flCtl°n' b°th at Heh001 

Your Storekeeper Can Sell You 
Carter's Ink or he can get it for you. Ask him. 
*IK •■ ^ar loads are sent annually to every 
state in the Union.   Do you buy Carter's ? 

system was ^eeM-emedles recommonded by physicians, but foOTdno Permanent relief 
is in the store of R,. 
les Of Dr. Greene's IS 

don't help you, you need not pay for it.' 

•™yTwyaS^^ 
You take two bottles of Dr. Greene's Nervura biood and nerve remedy, and if you say tt 

" I tool twrboS of ^s medicme and found so much relief that I M^,^ 
bottles and now I am wonderful y improved in health and in strength. Dr. Greene s JNer 
vura blood and nerve remedy did it. *I can heartily and truthfullyf recommend it to the 
rick To^much cannot be said in praise of thfa splendid medicine . sayth.s f°r the good 
of other sufferers from nervous and prostrating diseases who can be ™red^ *hl^™™™£, 
For myself, I am thankful to God that I found Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve 
remedy, and for what it has done for me." 

BRa QtVEEHPS OFFER OF FREE ADVICE. 
Dr. Greene, Nervura's discoverer, will give his counsel free to all who 

write or call upon him at his office, 35 West Hth Street, New York City. His 
advice is from his great skill and experience and will shorten the road to 
health. Thousands come to him and write to him constantly. Donotputon 
getting the right advice, if you are ill. 

Depend upon it, religion is, in its essence, 
the most gentlemanly thing in  the wo Id. 

J\ \ alone Sentilize, if unmixed with oant; 
and I know nothing eL-e that will, alone.— 
Coleridge. 

Dyeing is as simplo as washing' when you 
dru    l°fcTNAM FAD:ELESS

 
DYES

-   Sold by all 

THE NATIONAL MAGAZINE, 
Edited ly J°e Mitchell Chappie, 
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The Dublin queen's bench has decided 
that under the employers' and workman's 
act a barber is not a workmaj, beoause he 
must use his brains. 

and begin 
n this paper.   Address 

Dr„ Bull's Cough 
Cures a courjh of eold at once. 
Conquers croup, bronchitis, 
grippe and consumption.  25c. 

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumption 
lias an equal for coughs and colds.—JOHN P 
BOYEB,  TrtoRy_Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900. 

By the enlargement of a ship canal nine- 
teen miles long Brussels becomes a port for 
ships of 2,000 tons. The old limit was ves- 
sels of 800 tons. 

This Is a special and 
limited otrer to the 

I readers of iiiis paper I 

TV 1, 50
u

c-/ea.ches us on or before January 1, 1901. 
Think what this means 1 It places the cleverest, bright- 
est and most up-to-date magazine in your hands every 
month for a year for ' 

half the regular price! 
—much less than it costs to publish it.  The "NATIONAL" 
is thoroughly American, now in its 13th volume, full of 
just the reading you want from cover to cover. 

Timely Topics.      Washington Affairs. 

Bright Stories.      Clever Illustration^ 

mderi?teE">r?ch„mo";h-. President McKlnley has salted for i-eaillhe "JtATlONAL" for TOOK.   Send your 50c J^a.v—while 
you think of It.   Subscription price ll.OO a year afte^^l-   Address 

The National Magazine, 91 Bedf-^st> Boston. 

,>f 

To Raise  the  Krirjgraroo. 
A  movement has  been started    in 

France which has for its purpose tlia- 
preservation, or, rather, the cultivj^g' 
of the kangaroo, which has b^tlon" 
idly proceeding toward ex; 
Dr.   Brisson,  a  Frenc. 
that there is likely 

oases. 
Free, 

SY NEW DISCOVERY; „lw» 
I quick relief and cures worst 

ISOJK of restimonmls and 10 days' treatment 
Pr- H- ». SRBEN'3 SONS. Box  B. Atlanta, Ga 

Am. N. XJ. No. 50, 1900 

There is more Catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together 
find until the last tew years was supposed to be 
Incurable.   For a great many years doctor 
pronounced it a local disease and pre«oriV>" 
local remedies and by constantly   fail'* in- 
cure with local tioitment, pronouns to be a 
curable.   .Science has proven   cat/e requires 
constitutional disease and thenjatarrh Cure 
constitutional treatment. Hpf'& Co., Toledo, 
raamitactured by F. J. ufamal   cure  on   the 
Ohio, istheonly constje'rnally in doses from 
market.   Itis takewful.   It acts directly on 
10 drops to a teaenjiis surfaces of the system, 
the blood and^rfundred dollars for  any case 
J: hey offer^S.   Seud for circulars and test! 
It fails 

USE UI WCUB CORN 

MdressF.J.CHENEY" &Co.,Toledo,0 
Oy Druggists, 75c. 

I's Family Pills are the best. 

Foreign MarnegJ/^^ 
Tahoe is pronounced ly^0' wlth the 

sound of a as in ta^-nd ° in note: 
Taku is pronoun^Ta"koo> with- the 
sound  of a 0^"  Iather; Tientsin  is 
pronounce^6"611"*8611'  each  e  being 
pronoj>^*^   as  e  in   m»at;   Chefu   is 

ly written    Chefoo, sometimes 
efo, and is pronounced Che-fo, with 

e sounded as e in meat and o in move. 
Philippine is pronounced either Fil-ip- 
pen or Fil-ip-pin.   Taku, at the mouth 
of  the  river  Peiho,   is   distant   from 
Tientsin about 25 miles. 

LUCKY PREACHER 

expecting 

Babbit heads with small horns are 
exhibited in some Swiss taverns for 
the mystification of tourists. The 
horns are affixed to the heads by clever 
and waggish taxidermists, 

' 'What do you want to sell me?' he 
asked. 

" 'Dress goods,' I responded. 
" 'Well, go on.' And I actually sold 

the old curmudgeon $1,000 worth of 
cloths before I left. For years after- 
so long as he lived, in fact—he was 
one of my best customers and one of 
the best friends I over made."— 
Washington Evening Star. 

Best For the Bowels. 
No matter what ails you, headache to a 

eaneer, you will never get well until your 
bowels arc put right. CASCABETS help 
nature, cure you without a gripe or pain, 
produce easy natural movements, cost you 
just 10 cents to start getting your health 
back. CASCABETS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up in metal boxes, every tab- 
let has C. C. C. stamped on it. Beware of 
imitations. 

One of the disadvantages of being a 
woman is to have to listen to so 
many compliments from men, which 
she knows are not meant. 

This year has continued the great- 
est season in the history of lake traf- 
fic. 

Makes a Fortuue   Jn  Mining   Stocks and 
Pays Off Church Mortgage. 

Shrewd investment in Arizona, min- 
ing properties has raised Rev. Larkin 
A. Rockwell, pastor of the West Pull- 
man M. E. church, from his position 
as  a  struggling minister on a small 
salary to a man of affluence. Several 
years  ago  he began  buying stock  in 
the Azurite, Twine Beauties and other 
old mines in Arizona.   His investments 
turned out so profitably that a short 
time ago he was able to announce to 
his congregation that he himself would 
pay off the mortgage of $2,500 which 
rested over the little church where he 
presided as pastor.   At the same time 
he resigned his salary, as he said his 
own income was adequate for the sup- 
port  of his  family.    Rev.  Mr.  Rock- 
well was formerly pastor of the Sec- 
ond  Methodist church  at Englewood. 
When  he  accepted  the  call  to  West 
Pullman he found that church incum- 
bered by a mortgage and the congre- 
gation hardly more than able to keep 
up the interest.    The  mining  invest- 
ments of Mr. Rockwell are reputed to 
have made him worth $500,000.   He is 
at   present  in   Arizona  looking   after 
his investments.   He has in view other 
charitable dispensations on his return. 

eon,  says 
to be an ex- 

the animals  in 
ceptional demagrfe sucoess attendin«- 
consequence^angaroo tendon in V* 
the use p*; It has  been  employe. in 

hospj+0f instances to tie up th< frac' 
sied bones of a man's leg, .n order/ 
hat he may use his knees while thfj 

bones  are  knitting toget*«r.   Kange 
roo tendon, he says,  is as strong i I _ 
silver wire.    It is taken from the f.   in   fruit, VeffetaMe Or gfaifl, the 
and being animal in its nature is D" \r    .•■>• 
sorbed, and the leg does not haveVbe   lertIilZer   usec'    must    contain 

cut open, as is necessary when /ver   enough    Pot*Sh.       For    partic- 
wire is used. i ,,i ,'.'*'    .,„, 

j uiars see our pamphlets.    We 
send them free. 

To produce tjv'best results 

Few men are admired by/'
eir ser" 

vants.—Montaigne. GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St., New York. 

"TAKE THIS! 
My Bilious Friend," 

_ said  the doctor,  "it is the best laxative 
mineral water known to medical science." 

Wi A glass of 

iU do more for a disordered stomach or a torpid liver 
t, all the pills in the world. 

IT CURES CONSTIPATION AND BILIOUSNESS. 
AverLDose:   0ae-half glassful on getting up in morning. 

Your dr"13' or £rocer will get it for you. 
Ask for 'fuI1 name' """ly"" Janos."     Blue label, red centre panel 

Importby Firm of ANDREAS SAXLEHNER, 130 Fulton St., N. Y 
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FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS 
k.J^? blacJc Powder the,la <"< the market compare with the " NEW PIVA I 
brmity and .strong shooting qualities.   Sure fire and waterprcof.   Get tit in uni- 

genuine. 

By the aid of modern machinery one 
man can cut 10,000 watch wheels in 
a day. 

The population of the earth doubles 
itself In 260 years.    - -La Creole' Hair Restorer Is a P/ect blessing ari<i Restorer PVrce $1,00. v 
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,   Foreigns loans are no longer a novel- 

ty in the American financial markets. 

A California paper says that the men 

who live on the ranges are notable 

for their remarkable retentive memo- 
ries. 

Former Secretary of State Sherman 

Is said to have died of simple old age. 

In spite of an extraordinary busy car- 

eer, with its incidental mental strain, 

he is said to have had no distinctly 

organic disease. The end was simply 

a general stoppage of the entire vital 
machinery. 

The "abandoned" farms of Massa- 
chusetts are fast being taken up. Three 

years ago there were ooO thus classed 
in the State. A recent enumeration 
Shows there are now but 130. All the 
rest have been sold to persons who 
desired them for cultivation or for 
summer homes. ., 

By order of the London school board, 

the teachers in all the schools of that 

city have tested the sight of the chil- 

dren under their care. Over 23 per 

cent, were found to have defective 

vision. These children were given no- 

tices, in which the announcement was 

made to their parents that the pupils 
were suffering from seriously defective 

vision, and that their eyes should be 

treated by occulists without delay. 

The Philadelphia Inquirer attaches 

highest importance to the Anglo-Ger- 

man move, remarking: "It is gratify- 

ing to have the most authoritative as- 

surance that if there ever was a dan- 

ger that Germany would com- 

plicate the situation at Pekin, 

by insisting upon the pursuance 

of a separate course, that 

danger has gone by. The terms of 

the agreement which lias been entered 

Into with Great Britain are such as to 

preclude that possibility." 

One of the most prominent facts 

brought out during the disturbances 
In China has been the high character 
of the Japanese troops. In the battle 
of Tien Tsin, in-the march to Pekin, 
they led the van and bore the brunt 
of the fight. English and American 

officers are enthusiastic in their praise, 
and say they will compare favorably 
with any soldiers in the allied armies 
in endurance, bravery and good marks- 

manship. In discipline they take the 
lead, and in equipment are fully on a 
par with others. Instances of individ- 
ual bravery are given on every hand. 
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BRITONS BATTERED 
BY THE BURGHERS 

All over the country, a tide of criti- 

cism is rising against the acceptance 

by churches, charities, and colleges, 

of Wealth won by methods which the 

moral sense of the community is be- 

ginning to discuss, says Vida I). S ud- 

der in tlie Atlantic. Wealth exists 

which has been piled together by 

means unscrupulous- and unch i.-tian. 

It stands in the public mind as a sym- 

bol of unrestrained self-seeking and 

greed;it has to the knowledge of many 

left behind its shining heaps a ravaged 

desert track of despair. There is a 

growing tendency on the,part of own- 

ers of money of this kind to sp nil 

lavishly on works of public utility; 

on the endowment of ehuri lr-s, chari- 

ties, universities. Vhal if a < <>31 ge, 

after due Investigation, were to re- 

fuse, with all courtesy and gi-ntlen '*s, 

the offer of money won by notoriously 
unscrupulous, means, slat i g that it 

judged no man nor corporation, but 
that it owed to its constituency and 

its public to keep its rig' t of witness 
» to social anil national hooo? un- 

challenged? Can any one doubt that 

by such action that college would ap- 

peal to the best instincts of our ds moc- 

racy, or that its power as an eth-cal 
teacher would be increased fourfold? 

Clement's Forces Suffer a 
Signal Knock=Out. 

MANY KILLED AND CAPTURED 

News  of  Unexpected Disaster Is 
Received In England With 

Greatest Consternation. 

A SENATE "HOLD-UP." 

A London special says: Lord Kitch- 

ener reports that after severe fighting 
at Nooitgedacht, General Clement's 
forces were compelled to retire by 
Commandant Delarey, with a force of 
2,500 men. Four British officers were 

killed. The casualities were not re- 

ported. 
Lord Kitchener's official dispatch to 

the war office is as follows: 
"PRETORIA, December 13.-Clement's 

force at Nooitgedacht, on the Magelis- 
burg, was attacked at dawn today by 
Delarey, reinforced by Beyer's com- 
mando from Warmbath, making a 
force estimated at 2,500. Though the 
first attack was repulsed, the Boers 
managed to get atop of the Magalies- 
burg, which was held by four compa- 
nies of the Northumberland Fusiliers, 
and were thus able to command Clem- 
ont's camp. He retired on Hekpoort 
and to'J: np a position, on a liill in the 
center of the valley. 

"The casualties have not been com- 
pletely reported, but the fighting was 
very severe, and I deeply regret that 
Colonel Legg, of the Twentieth Hus- 
sars and Captains jMcBean, Murdock 
and Atkius were killed. Reinforce- 
ments have left here." 

Lord Kitchener also reports that the 

Boers made an attack and were re- 
pulsed at Lichtenberg, aud that Gen- 
eral Letmeer was killed. Attacks up- 
on Bethelhem and Vrede were also re- 
pulsed, the Boers losing ton killed and 
fourteen wouuded. Vdyheld was at- 
tacked December 11th. Sniping con- 
tinued when the message was dis- 
patched. 

The scene of the fight is ominously 
close to Pretoria. Nooitgedacht is only 
twenty two miles northwest of Preto- 
ria. It is reported that General Knox, 
co-operating with the British column 
at Beddersburg, has stopped General 
Dewet and that a battle is proceeding. 
The report adds that many of General 
Dewel's followers have been captured. 

The scenes at the war office Friday 
recall those witnessed in the early 
stages of the war. A constant stream 
of excited and anxious people filled 
the lobbies. The absence of the names 
of any of the officers of the Northum- 
berland Fusiliers in General Kitche- 
ner's dispatch leads to the foreboding 
that the four companies of the fusiliers 
mentioned are in the hands of the 
Boers. 

The war office officials evidently ex- 
pect a heavy casualty list, but they are 
hopeful from the fact that the dis- 
patch does not mention the capture of 
the Northumberlands, that such a 
great catastrophe has been escaped. 

Orders were issued at Aldershot, 
Malta and other military centers to 
dispatch all available mounted infan- 
try to South Africa. 

BOTUA   ON   THE   MARCH. 
General Lewis Botha is reported to 

be twenty miles from Sunderton with 
fifteen hundred men and one gun. He 
has called a meeting of  the burghers. 

BATTLE UNDER WAY. 
A dispatch from Johannesburg, un- 

der date of December 14, 3:25 p. m., 
says: The battle still continues iu the 
hills a few miles from Krugersdrop. 
General Clements has asked for rein- 
forcements and mounted men under 
General French have already gone. 
There has been many casualties on 
both sides. It is estimated that the 
Boers number 2,800. 

BRITISH  EXPECTING   ATTACK. 
Advices fromLonrenzo Marques are 

to the effect that the'British troops at 
Koomatipport are standing to arms in 
the expectancy of an attack by a Boer 
force of fifteen hundred, which is in 
that vicinity. It is believed to be the 
intention of this force to make a dash 
upon the town. The situation is re- 
garded as serious. 

A force of 150 infantry, a squadron 
of cavalry and two guns were dispatch- 
ed to the frontier Friday. 

IS NOT A DODGER. 

Chicago's   Police  Chief  D.'iiles  Some 
Salty Allegations. 

Chief Kipley, of the Chicago police, 
who is alleged in Chicago newspapers 
to have left that city to provent an in- 
vestigation of alleged crookedness in 
his office, arrived in Jacksonville. 
Fla., Friday, and in a statement stoutly 
denied all of the Chicago stories, de- 
claring that he had planned his Florida 
vacation several days before he left; 
that he had not aud would not resign 
his office as reported 

The Hay-Pauncefote Treaty May 
Stand In the Way of Subsidy 

and Canal Measures. 
A Washington speoial says: There is 

little prospect that the Hanna-Payne 
ship subsidy bill and the Nicaragua 

canal bill will pass at this session of 

congress. 
The amendment of the Hay-Paunce- 

fote treaty has put a damper on the 
canal bill so far as the administration 
is concerned, and it was semi-officially 
announced Friday that Mr. McKinloy 
will oppose any effort to pass the canal 
bill until a satisfactory arrangement is 
made with Great Britain. 

With the strong opposition of the 
administration forces in the senate the 
canal bill will go over despite the en- 
treaties of Senator Morgan. 

The shipping bill will be talked to 
death, and strange as it may seem, this 
will be done by Republican senators. 
Six or eight senators who bear enmity 
to Senator. Hanna have agreed to fight 
the shipping bill, and they will talk 
on it until March 4. 

Senator Pettigrew is determined to 
defeat the bill, and if necessary he will 
adopt the dilatory tactics to delay ac- 
tion when the regular appropriation 
bills reach the senate. 

They will take precedence over the 
shipping and canal bills, and the lat- 
ter will be sidetracked indefinitely, 
being discussed only at intervals. 

The Republicans who will oppose 
the shipping bill are the personal 
friends of former Senator Matt Quay, 
of Pennsylvania, who has inspired 
them to kill Hunmi's pet mp«sn'» be- 
cause the Ohio boss deserted Quay at 
a critical poiut in his contest for a sen- 
ate seat, his vote  throwing Quay out. 

Hanna made many enemies by this 
vote.  

EXHIBITS FROM GEORGIA 

•FRISCO IS STORM-SWEPT. 

Telegraphic  Communication Tempor- 
arily Cut Off By the Elements. 

One of the most severe storms which 
ever visited San Francisco broke over 
the city early Friday morning. Rain 
and wind swept over the city with un- 
usual violence, accompanied by thun- 
der and lightning, an unusual occur- 
l ence. 

j^uring the storm i'ue city was en- 
tirely cut off from telegraphic commu- 
nication, the Western Union and Pos- 
ial Telegraph companies losing every 

Vviro out of San Fruucisco. 

Will   Be   Displayed   at    Buffalo   and 
Charleston Expositions. 

Georgia will have an exhibit at the 
Buffalo and Charleston expositions. 
The display that was on exhibition at 
the Cotton States and International 
exposition in Atlanta in 1895, and 
which has been on exhibition on the 
third floor of the capitol since then, 
will be sent to these two citie3. 

It is proposed under the bill of 
Senator Howell, which* passed the 
house of representatives Friday morn- 
ing, that this exhibition- be transport- 
ed and displayed at Buffalo and later 
at Charleston. 

As under the constitution no appro- 
priation can be made for this purpose, 
the state is relieved of all liability in 
transporting and arranging said ex- 
hibit. 

The exhibit will be in charge of a 
commission of three, one to be named 
by the governor and the commissioner 
of agriculture and state geologist to 
constitute the other two. 

APPROPRIATION "CINCHED.' 

James   Swann   Donates   $20,000   to 
Georgia Technological School. 

President Lyman Hall, of the Geor- 
gia Technological school, has announc- 
ed that Mr. James Swann, of New 
York, formerly of Atlanta, will give 
the Tech $20,000. 

This rich gift is made to enable the 
Tech to get the $16,000 provisional 
appropriation made by the legislature 
for a textile equipment and electrical 
building, which was not to be availa- 
ble until $25,000 was raised by private 
subscription. 

This fund has been raised, or, at 
least promised. Five thousand dol- 
lars has been promised from various 
sources and Mr. Swann's contribution 
completes the fund. 

This cyiches the appropriation and 
the Tech gets this year in total, a sum 
of $81,000 which will be used for the 
maintenance of the iustitution and the 
proposed improvements. 

HOUSE PASSES BILLS. 

Some New fleasures  Acted Upon By 
Georgia Lawmakers. 

' The following bills were passed in 
the Georgia house of representatives 
Friday: 

To amend section 4786 of the civil 
code; To provide for the registration 
of voters for the year succeeding that 
of a general election; To permit the 
convicts at the state farm at Milledgo- 
ville to grade and improve the grounds 
of the Georgia Normal aud Industrial 
college; To amend section 115 of vol- 
ume 1 of the code to prevent any one, 
managers or others, from examining 
the ballots of primnries after they have 
been cast; To provide for a state ex- 
hibit at the Buffalo and Charles- 
ton expositions; To fix the license 
for selling whisky in Morgan coun- 
ty at $15,000 per annum ; To 
relieve all CoTiforWnte soldiers 
11 uui the payment of proieasiu-.^. 
tax; To pay the pension of W. P. 
Fannin to his widow. 

TREATY COMES HP. 
IN THE SENATE 

Question of  Fortification 
Causes Divergence. 

AFFECTS THE NICARAGUA CANAL 

Senator   Morgan   Is   Anxious to 
Have the  Matter   Disposed 

of at This Session. 

HOUNDS "TREK" BURGLARS. 

A Washington speoial says: The 

Hay-Pauncefote treaty laid before the 
United States senate Thursday after- 
noon, has an important bearing on the 
constructi6n and operation of the Nic- 

aragua canal. 
The treaty is in effect an amend- 

ment to the famous Clayton-Bulwer 

treaty, signed more than half a century 
ago, by the terms of which the United 
States made a contract with Great 
Britain relating to the construction, 
fortification and operation of any canal 

that might be built across Central 
America. 

Under the old treaty the neutrality 
of the canal was guaranteed and the 
United States agreed not to acquire 
territory in Central America and made 
other eutangling contracts which have 
caused trouble for this country every 
time the canal question came up. 

The Hay-Paunoefote treaty amends 
the old treaty so as to permit the 
United States to acquire a strip of 
land in Costa Rica and Nicaragua ten 
miles wide through which the canal 
will bo constructed, but in its original 
form the Hay treaty does not reserve 
to this country the right to protect and 
fortify the canal if it so desires. This, 
is the main point involved aud it is the 
one on which the fight against the 
treaty has waged for months. 

The opponents of the treaty insist 
upon an amendment leaving the ques- 
tion of fortification open so that the 
United States will be free to build 
forts and adopt other protective meas- 
ures at any time. 

The canal is to be neutral and open 
to the commerce of the world on terms 
to be arrauged by the United States. 

The isthmian canal commission, 
headed by Admiral Walker, recently 
reported that the canal cannot be con- 
structed for the amount specified in 
the bill, but it would require nearly 
$200,000,000 to construct it. The ad- 
ditional cost will not provent the pass- 
age of the bill. 

There is a bill pending, introduced 
by Senator Mallory, of Florida, by 
request, to create a commission to 
have charge of the construction and 
control of the canal. The commis- 
sioners are to receive salaries of $10,- 
000 each per annum. 

Senator Morgan, it is known, fears 
the effect of the ratification of the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty, as amended, on the 
canal. He thinks there will be long 
delay in the settlement of the diplo- 
matic question between the United 
States and Great Britain involved in 
the fortification amendment, aud that 
the administration will not be willing 
to allow the canal bill to be passed un- 
til this point is settled. 

This may mean that the canal bill 
will have to go over until the next 
congress. In the latter case it means 
the old fight over again, as the bill 
would have to go through the house 
again as a new measure. Now it has 
only to pass the senate and for this 
reason Senator Morgan is anxious to 
secure its passage in the senate at this 
session, avoiding a hard aud danger- 
ous fight in the next house of repre- 
sentatives. So anxious is he to have 
the matter disposed of at this session 
he is willing to have the Hay treaty 
ratified in its original form, although 
he appreciates the un-American con- 
ditions attached to the instrument. 

By a vote of 65 to 17, the senate 
Thursday adopted the Davis amend- 

ment to the Hay-Pauncefote treaty and 
immediately afterwards adjourned. 
The prompt adjournment of the sen- 

ate was due to fear on the part of those 
in charge of th« treaty that if a vote 
on that document was then taken it 
would fail to secure the necessary two- 
thirds, for it was clear that the tem- 
per of the senate was in favor of chang- 
ing the treaty very materially or re- 
jecting it altogether. 

_  1 

GUNBY JORDAN  APPOINTED 

Increase Capital Stock. 
The Chattanoega, Tenn., Light and 

Power company has applied for an 
amendment to its charter, increasing 
the capital stock from $150,000 to 
$250,000. The additional funds are 
to be used for improvemeut of the 
system. 

WILL BLHEAD TWENTY MEN. 

Chinese Authorities Taking Summary 
"Action Against Boxers. 

Reports from Canton; China, an- 
nounce that several men have been 
arrested iu the Halping district on 
charges of having placarded offers of 
rewards for tne heads of foreigners. 
Twenty of those taken into custody 
will be beheaded in a few days. A 
French gunboat has been dispatched 
to the scene to see that the sentences 
are properly executed. 

As Georgia State Railroad Commis- 
sioner to Succeed Crenshaw. 

Hon. J. Gunby Jordan, of Colum- 
bus, Ga., has been appointed railroad 
commissioner to succeed Chairman T. 
C. Crenshaw, whoso term of office ex- 
pires October 13, 1901. 

The appointment will come in the 
nature of a complete surprise, as it 
was not thought the announcement 
would be made until next year. 
Chairman Crenshaw was an avowed 
candidate for reappointment, and his 
friends seemed to feel confident that 
he would get it. 

J. E. De Jong, of the Worcester Ad- 
vertiser, a pro-Boer paper, was ar- 
rested at Cape Town, South Africa, on 
charges of sedition and criminal libel. 
He was released ou bail. He reserved 
his defense. 

The 3udget Committee of the Ger- 
man Reichstag adopted a motion for 
an indemnity for the dispatch of the 
expedition to China. 

Arabi Pasha, who made such a ter- 
rific fight against the British in Egypt 
in 1882, and who was defeated, cap- 
tured and exiled to Ceylon, has been 
partloned.   He w-.:J return to Egypt. 

Yours .Men Steal Money With Which 
to Pay Lawyers. 

A Chattanooga dispatch says: The 
bloodhounds of Perry Phipps made a 
sensational catch Friday at Rock 
Springs, Ga. He received a telegram 
from J. F. Stanfield, stating that four 
houses had been lobbed of about $200. 
The dogs were sent by Constable Cen- 
nor. 

They readily took the trail, and 
after going about two miles entered a 
house and indicated two young men 
by the name of Walter Epsy and Fel- 
ton Coulter.    They were arrested. 

It appears that the young men stole 
the money to hire a lawyer to defend 
them before the federal court in At- 
lanta for moonshining. They readily 
confessed to the deed. 

STUDENTS MAKE PROTEST. 

Say College President Exhibited Cow- 
ardice In Making Appointments. 

The open rebellion of the students 
of the State university at Tusoaloosa, 
Ala., continues with unabated force. 

The students attend their recitations 
regularly and maintain good discipline, 
but they still contend for a trial of 
Commandant West and President J. 
K, Powers. 

They are pressing the charge that 
Mr. Powers has shown partiality to 
the sous of men with political influ- 
ence in appointments on the military 
forces of the college and that he has 
exhibited cowardice in yielding to 
such influences. 

The charges have been referred to 
the trustees of the university. 

TARGET FOR BRITISH  PRESS. 

Senators Are Designated as "Jingoes" 
By London Newspaper. 

There is a noticeable absence of 
comment in the London afternoon pa- 
pers on the action taken by the United 
States senate regarding the Nicaragua 
canal. ' 

The St, James Gazette, however, 
takes occasion to lecture the "jingo 
senate," which it says "has again 
roughly rebuffed the president and 
affronted the generosity of Great Brit- 
ain. It declares further that "tho ac- 
tion of the senate in ordering that one 
party shall keep its advantages, but 
others shall not be safeguarded, is im- 
prudent, and if it persists in this sel- 
fish course Great Britain must fall 
back on her rights under the Clayton- 
Bulwer treaty, whereby she is entitled 
to refuso permission to tho United 
States to build the canal." 

CHATTANOOGANS KICK. 

Move on Foot to Have the City's Char- 
ter Radically Changed. 

A movement is on foot among the 
leading citizens of the city to get the 
nc-v- ie^ibiuiiii'e 10   ciittu^e liie uajiiiti 
of the city of Chattanooga so as to 
make all of the city officers elective by 
the people at large. They will also 
ask that the charter be changed so 
that all franchises of auy value must 
be given only on a direct vote of the 
poople. 

A committee of the leading citizens 
have been appointed to arrange a bill 
that will bo presented at the coming 
session and a str"ong effort will be 
made to pass it. 

MONEY FOR GEORGIA. 

flembers of Rivers and Harbors Com- 
mittee Agree on Appropriation. 

A Washington dispatch says: The 
members of the rivers and harbors 
committee of the house have agreed 
upon an appropriation of $225,000 for 
the improvement of the Brunswick, 
Ga., inner harbor. The outer harbor 
item has not yet been decided upon. 

The Coosa river, in Georgia and 
Alabama, will get $225,000 for im- 
provement work proper, and a suffi- 
cient sum to complete tho lower locks 
and keep up the necessary dredging 
work. The Chattahoochee river will 
get $85,000. 

READY FOR NEGOTIATIONS. 

Li Hung Chang Sends Official Note to 
flinisters In Pekin. 

Advices of Friday from Pekin state 

that Ki Hung Chang aud Prince 
Ching have sent an official notification 
to the ministers that they have re- 
ceived tho promised documents au- 
thorizing them to act in behalf of 
China in tho peace negotiations and 
announcing that they are ready to pro- 
ceed as soon as the ministers desire. 

"DEATH TO FOREIGNERS." 

Chinese In Hong Kong Attempting to 
Incite an Uprising. 

Advices from Hong Kong state that 
the city was placarded Thursday with 
statements inciting the people aud the 
members of the secret societies to unite 
and rise during the month of January 
and drive out all the foreigners. 
Crowds gathered around the placards, 
but no actual outbreak is reported. 

Reports have been received from 
Canton to the effect that Yeung Sung 
Po, the reformer, has been horribly 
tortured. Though he was strung up 
by the thumbs aud toes, he would con- 
fess nothing. 

CAPITAL A OENTORY OLE 
..--yishment of the Seat of Govern- 
ment at Washington Celebrated. 

MILITARY PARADE AND  REVIEW 

President Opened the Celebration by a 
Keceptioii at tlie White House —. He 
Kevioweil the Parade at the Capitol — 
Kxercises in the Hall of the H<>uso —« 
Many Governors I'resent—Tlie Speakers 

Washington, D. C. (Special).—The 
National Capital was in gala attire 
Wednesday for the celebration of the 
-"entenary of the establishment of the 
seat of Federal Government at Wash- 
ington. Business, public and private, 
•vas suspended, 'while the President 

* i»is Cabinet, th<.> Senate .i.;>--; House 
(^"Representatives, the Federal judici- 
ary, the Governors of many States, 
aud a great concourse of citizens and 
visitors joined in the festivities of ihe 
slay. 
""The British flag was given the place 
of honor in the decoration of the 
House of Representatives. A few 
hours later,, before even many of the 
Congressmen had an opportunity to 
see it the Union Jack was covered 
with red, white r.nd blue bunting by 
order of Speaker Henderson, who did 
not then know that the flags of all na- 
tions were used iu other portions of 
the decorations. This is the first time 
that the British flag has been used 
either on the inside or outside of the 
Capitol since the Capitol itself was 
captured aud burned by the British 
croops on August 25, 1S14. 

The exercises began with a recep- 
tion at the White House by the Presi- 
dent to the' Governors of the States 
and Territories, ladies and members of 
their   staffs.     At   10.30   o'clock     the 

White House to the east front of tKfti 
Capitol, where it passed him in review. 
At the head of the parade rode Lieu- 
tenant-General Miles. The military 
forces included artillery, cavalry, mar- 
ines and sailors. The Fifth Cavalry 
acted as the' immediate escort of th<»' 
President. 

They were assembled along the north" 
curb of Pennsylvania avenue, fronting 
the White House, and as the Presideut 
appeared the cavalry salute was giv< 
en, and the troopers wheeled in col- 
umn of platoons and swept down the 
avenues. With the President were 
members of his Cabinet, in carriages. 
Then came the National Guard of tho 
District of Columbia. \ 

Vieing with the presidential party Itf 
the interest excited was the procession 
ef Governors with staffs and military 
escorts. The Governors marched in 
tho o.-der of the admission of States 
to the Union. Following them came 
the Granu Army, Spanish war vet- 
erans, Old Guards and guests. 

The parade moved down Pennsyl- 
vania avenue, anct as it reached the 
Capitoi it swung northward to C street 
and Delaware avenue to the broad 
plaza on the east front The carriage 
of the President had moveci ^.hend, the 
President taking position on the re- 
viewing stand at the easterly enO*cnce 
of the Capitol. 

The review was followed by a gatit) 
ering of the President and Cabinet,' 
members of the Senate and House, amj 
judges of the Supreme Court, in thf 
hall of the House, where joint exew 
cises were held. Speaker Henderson 
called the assemblage to order and 
Senator Frye presided. ""* 

The programme at the Capitol in« 
eluded the following addresses? 
"Transfer of the National Capitol from 
Philadelphia," by Representative Rich- 
ardson; "Establishment of the Seat of 
Government at the District of Coh- 
umbia," by Representative Sereno E. 
Payne; "History of the First Century 
of the National Capital," by Senator 
McComas; "The Future of the United 
States and Its Capital," by Senator 
Daniel, and a historical oration, by 
Senator Hoar. 

The evening ceremonies Included tl 

SAVANNAH IS JUBILANT. 

Deeper Channel to the Sea Appears to 
Be a Lead Pips Cinch. 

Practically positive information 
comes from Washington that the pro- 
ject for a 28-foot chaunol from Savan- 
nah, Ga., to the sea will be reported 
upon favorably by the house commit- 
tee on rivers and harbors, aud that 
liberal provision will be made. 

The reason nothing has beejojsrade 
public so far is that the c<uBrtffittey-nas 
been doing its \iorj^jtif ses^itT 

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL AS IT APPEASED  A CENTURY AGO. 

President descended the west stair- 
way, with Secretary Hay, followed by 
the other members of the Cabinet, ex- 
cept Attorney-General Griggs. To the 
strains of "My Country, 'tis of Thee" 
the reception began in the Red Parlor. 

The Governors in attendance were. 
Atkinson, West Virginia; Barnes, Ok- 
lahoma; Jones, Arkansas; Mount, In- 
diana; Thomas, Colorado; Tunnel, 
Delaware; Shaw, Iowa; Rollins, New 
Hampshire; Voorhees, New Jersey; 
Tyler, Virginia; Otero, New Mexico; 
F~. Steuenberg, Idaho; Stone, Pennsyl- 
vania; Seofield, Wisconsin; Russell, 
North Carolina; Roosevelt, New York; 
Lee, South. Dakota; Murphy, Arizona; 
Gregory, Rhode Island; Smith, Mary- 
land; Crane, Massachusetts; Heard, 
Louisiana; Powers, Maine. Governor 
Stephens, of Missouri, was represented 
by Governor-elect Dockery, and Gov- 
ernor Stickney, of Vermont, was repre- 
sented by Adjutant-General W. U. Gil- 
more. 

Following the recept'on Colonel 
Bingham exhibited and explained his 
model of the proposed enlargement of 
the Executive Mansion. Of all. the 
records of proposed extensions, that 
prepared under the supervision of the 
late Mrs. Harrison came nearest, he 
said, to fulfilling certain guiding prin- 
ciples. Mrs. Harrison's plan consists 
of buildings about the size of the pres- 
ent houscv one on the east and one on 
the west side of the White House 
grounds, connected to the present man- 
sion by curved wings—the quadrangle 
being completed by rebuilding the con- 
servatories at the south end of the 
grounds. This plan maintains the 
present openness to sun and air to- 
ward the south and southwest and 
preserves the beautiful view to the 
south. It leaves tho present mansion 
unchanged. 

Colonel Bingham was followed by 
H. B. F. Macfarland, President of the 
District Board of Commissioners, 
whose subject was "Development of 
the District of Columbia." 

The speechmaking at the While 
House was ended with an address by 
Governor Shaw, of Iowa, on "Develop- 
ment of the States During the Nine- 
teenth Century." He declared that the 
close of this century finds Americans 
'die best housed, the best fed, the best 
clothed, the best educated, the best 
churched, the most profitably em- 
ployed and the happiest, because the 
most hopeful, or any people at any 
time or under any sky. The great 
public spectacle was the parade which 
escorted     the     President     from     the 

reception to the Governors at the Cor- 
coran Gallery of Art, at which the' 
President was present. 

A handsome branze medal wa» 
struck at the United States Mint in 
Philadelphia in commemoration of the 
Centennial celebration. A copy of it 
in gold was presented to President 
McKinloy. The Governors were pro* 
sented with copies in bronze in spe- 
cial cases stamped with their names. 
On the obverse are the head of Presi- 
dent John Adams and President Wil- 
liam McKinley, and on the reverse the 
Capitol as it was in 1800, and is in 
1900.  

DECLARED   DEAD   BY   COURT. 

Now  T»:  ITranke,  of Tennessee,   Write* 
He Is Alive and  Prosperons. 

Mattoon, 111. (Special).—Dr. Frank^ 
a prominent physician of Toms Creeltj 
Tenn., has written telling his brothe* 
that he is alive and prosperous, al« 
though his relatives have mourned him' 
as dead for seventeen years. 

Twenty years ago John Franke was 
a rising young pnysician i : Newton 
and a member of a wealthy family. 
He left to seek a new location, and.,, 
although his relatives sought ti<?'pgs 
of him, none came. His father '«-fed, 
and in settling up the esta-: 1 Franke 
was officially declared dead by a de- 
cree of ti-e Circuit Court, and every, 
one concluded that he was actually so. 
He assigns no reason for his action.   , 

NATIVES   AT   CUAM   REBUILDING.' 

Conditions on the Island Improvo—Sup- 
plies Sent There. 

Manila (By Cable).—The UnitN? 
States hospital ship Solace has arrived 
at Cavite from San Francisco. Her 
officers say the condition of affairs at 
the Island of Guam has considerably 
improved. Dwellings are being re- 
stored and the people are resuming 
their occupations, hut the crops are 
practically all destroyed, though there 
is no immediate want. 

Tho Solace left supplies there, and 
the Arcthusa has taken a considerable 
quantity to Guam from Cavite. The 
repot Is as io the number of deaths are 
about unchanged. 

ITad a Birthday Party at 103. 
Mrs. Ruth Curtis, 102 years old, cele- 

bratcd'her birthday anniversary at the 
homo of her daughter, Mrs. Hannah 
Huff, iu Kennebunkport, Me., a few 
days ago. Mrs. Curtis enjoys almoot 
perfect, health. 

A Shortage of Freight Cars. 
There is a shortage of freight, cars 

in the West, The short! go aggregates 
800 cars a day, notwithstanding that 
traffic is pretty well balanced Fast and 
West. The difficulty lies in thej^ 
ure to promptly return eina 
from the Eastern cot, 
easthound roads^^l 
rassed fpJ>-<srfs.' 

■**"^ ,     Argentina's Wheat Crop. 
-^fifis announced thai the next wheat 
crop of Argentina will not be inferior 
to that of 1S99. 

Brief Uprising in Yuoata^ 
An armed-uprisiufVinjjjji|»^P 

ihg    «tatc    Gover^^^^Uf'1   • 
Mexico   imi^P^^' aa3's a«° at 

^^(jPffr   malcontents    were 
^Plffplelled and about lifly of the 
Inders were arrested and have been 
taken to Merida for trial. They will 
probably all ho shot. 

Krngor Wishes to See Salisbury. 
A special dispatch from The Hague, 

Holland, says it is reported that Mr. 
Kruger is seeking io obtain a confer- 
ence with Lord Salisbury. «   ( 

■a, 
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Representative—Gk B. Deans. 

ClftCUIT   COUK*. 

Circuit Judge—John Pelbam, 
Circuit Solicitor—"sT, W.   Coleman. 
Circuit Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
SberiiF— R. F. Cox. 
Terms of Court—Eighth Monday 

after the fourth Monday in 
January and July, continuing 
three weeks. 

CHANCERY COURT. 

Chancellor—R. B. Kelly. 
Register in Chancery—>J. R. White. 
Terms of Gourt—First Thursday's 

after second Monday's in 
March and September. 

COUNTY    COURT. 

County Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
County Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
County Solicitor—W. li. Oliver. 
Terms of Court—Fourth Monday's 

in February, May, August and 
November. 

Probate Court—Second Monday in 
each month, 

COUNNY   OFFICERS. 

Probate Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—R. F. Cox. 
Treasurer—L. J. Carden. 
Supt. of   Education—E. Williams. 
Tax Collector—J. H. Robertson. 
Tax Assessor—John S. Pitts. 
County Surveyors—W. F. Bell and 

A. P. R. Dahl 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

First District—L. R. Kendrick. 
Fourth District—John T. Glaze. 
Second District—Pleasant Shaw. 
Third Ristrict—R."J. Griffin. 
Terms of Court—First Mondays in 

January, April, July and Oc- 
tober. Special Terms—See- 
wncl Mondays in May and July 
and first Monday in June. 

JUSTM5E.OF THE PEACE. 

-"Beat 1—B. 2L. Moore, Columbians; 
terms of-eourt every Thursday 

Beat 1, box %— W. E.   Seale, Shel- 
by ; terms -o£ <&oui't eyery Wed- 
nesday. 

Mass Meetmgr. 

The Mass Meeting held at the 

icourthouse test Friday was not 

:as largely attended as was desired, 

■but quite a, r.umber of citizens 

Ifrom different parts of the county 

\were in attendance, and the meet- 

ing was a decided success. Every 

one present seemed anxious for 

some system to be adopted to im- 

prove the publie roads of the coun- 

ty. A committee composed of 

M. S. Wilson, N. M. Davis, D. R. 

McMillan, E. L. Crumpton, A, P. 

Longshore and J. E. Dykes were 

■appointed to make a thorough in- 

vestigation of the different system 

of working and improving public 

roads and report to the next meet- 

ing, which is to be held on the 8th 

day of Janjiary next. We hope 

that the next meeting will be 

ld>gely attended and that much 
good may he done to improve the 
public roads. 

Fl'om the Southern Mercury. 

As the Mercury wishes to know 

the opinion of Populists in regard 

to future action, I've but one word 

to say. ''Keep up the fight." None 

but the coward and the miscreant 

to free government will ever turn 

his back to the enemy of his coun- 

try. Standby the right 1 Stand 

by justice! Stand by the truth ! 

though we have to stand alone and 

face the wicked tryants of the 

world. We know we are right, be- 

cause our statute books are un- 

mistakable evidence that the Re- 

publican and Democratic parties 

that enacted these laws, are wrong. 

We know we are on the side of 

justice, because productive labor 

has never received any justice 

from the tyrannical old parties, 

which have made all laws to order, 

on short notice, for the corpora- 

tions, that paid the money for 

them. We know we are on the 

side of truth, as the records evi- 

dence our government has been run 

and ruled by perjurers and trai- 

tors for a quarter of a century. 

These old parties, especially the 

Democratic party, have committed 

every sin known in the decalogue 

of crimes, from murder and trea- 

son doivn to petty larceny. Yes, 

every reformer should fight on. He 

is fighting for everything that is 

sacred to himself and to posterity. 

Better to die in the line of battle 

than to surrender to a treacherous 

enemy that will burn him at the 

stake for the crime of being patri- 

otic. As a well organized army of 

our enemies cannot be successfully 

fought by a mob, all reformers 

should organize at once and be 

ready for the next battle. Put no 

half breeds on guard, that can be 

persuaded to go into the enemy's 

camp after names to put on our 

tickets, or can be persuaded to pat- 

ronize their lying papers. 

Twenty days more I'll enter my 

fourscore years. Have volunteered 

five times to fight the enemies of 

my country; but the Democratic 

and the Republican parties, backed 

by all corporate monopolies, trusts, 

and the combined money powers, is 

the most dangerous enemy to free 

government and the people's liber- 

ties I've ever looked in the face of. 

—Buck Barry in Southern Mercury. 

Tne Army Problem. 

One of the most remarkable 
pieces of local legislation enacted 
in Alabama is an act displacing 
the Probate Judge of Calhoun 
county from his place as ex-officio 
chairman of the commissioner's 
court and creating the special 
office of chairman or president to 
be appointed by the governor. The 
act could have but one or two pur- 
poses, either as a last resort to get 
rid of Judge Crook in the court or 
to make a place for some favorite. 
Nothing to beat it is on the statute 
books of Alabama.—Montgomery 
Journal. 

The above shows how far parti- 

san prejudice will go, not only 

against a Populist, but against a 

Democrat. Judge Crook, we un- 

derstand, is a Democrat, and has 

been all his life, but he is a John- 

, ston Democrat, and therefore falls 

under the ban. It has been whis- 

pered around that if the faction 

now in control of the „ legislature 

should control the constitutional 

convention, that every officer in 

the State would be legislated out 

of office. We think the time has 

come for all the voters of this State, 

irrespective of party, should unite 

for the protection of the people 

igainst such unjust legislation. 

igham    and   Bruns- 

wick raiTrU^l^gjgvtainty.    The 
citizens     of   (JolunSi^^^liould 

unite to   build   up   our 

make it   the   best   market   in t 

county. 

Moreover, there is one measure 

of importance, and aside froua the 

great appropriation bills which 

make up the ordinary business of 

the short session, upon which earhy 

action, action by the present Con- 

gress is imperative. This measure 

is an arnay bill. We have at pres- 

ent an army of 100,000. But the 

authority for the maintenance of 

such army expires on June 30th 

next. On that date, unless new 

legislation be enacted in the in- 

terim providing for its mainten- 

ance at a higher figure, it must be 

cut down to 30,000. And the main- 

tenance of our position in the 

Philippines is dependent on the 

maintenance, for the present, of 

our army at its present size. Pro- 

vision must be made for such 

maintenance or we must abandon 

our Philippine policy. Of course 

the party in power must insist on 

the making of such provision. 

Hence the insistence on the early 

enactment of an army bill that will 

make provision for the maintenance 

of our army at its present size. 

Congress must pass such a bill or 

virtually decree the dropping of 

Philippines In the event of the 

failure of Congress to act there 

would be no alternative before us 

other than withdrawal from the 

Philippines. In such event no 

other alternative is supposable un- 

less we want to insult the President 

by supposing the second alterna- 

tive that with a truly imperialistic 

usurpation of power he would 

keep up the army authorized or 

unauthorized. 

Considering all the conditions it 

is inconceivable that Congress 

should fail to act, and act during 

the present session. For failure to 

act would make the calling of the 

Fifty-seventh Congress in extraor- 

dinary session imperative.—Ameri- 

can. 

During the nineteenth century 

the civiled world has advanced 

more in those ways which lead to 

physical comfort than it did in the 

preceding eighteen combined, and 

this improvement. has_ come espec- 

ially to the poorer class, who today 

live better than the wealthy did 

two centuries ago. 

Steam and electricity and the 

thousand results which have fol- 

lowed their use have united to 

bring better clothing, better food, 

more comforts in the dwellings, 

the choice of the best literature al- 

most without price, quick commu- 

nication with all parts of the world 

by the swift flying steam and elec- 

tric cars, by the post and telegraph, 

and by the telephone, and many 

other things which habitual use 

has made necessities to the fortu- 

nate man of today, but which were 

either luxuries for the wealthy or 

impossible for any class a hundred 

j'ears ago. 

Within the past few years dwel- 

lers in the country have more and 

more received the benefits from the 

wonderful inventions of the centu- 

ry now closing, and the>telephone 

rural mail delivery and electric 

cars will soon reach millions of 

those who heretofore have felt that 

their isolation was the chief draw- 

back to farm life. 

Some are disposed to doubt 

whether the marvelous advance in 

means for physical comform has 

brought with it an advance in spir- 

itual and moral life. Certain it is 

that the increase in labor saving 

machines has brought with it an 

increase in leisure time, and this 

is now bringing, and will bring, 

more and more an increase in 

knowledge from which will grow 

more vigorously the better ele- 

ments of our nature, bringing us 

nearer to the truths taught by the 

sermon on the mount, from which 

the world has been advancing ever 

since they were uttered, sometimes 

slowly and almost imperceptibly, 

and again in leaps and bounds. 

As we go forward in the twen- 

tieth century let us realize that 

much has been given us and much 

will be required from us. If we 

fully act on this realization we can 

confidently hope that the bells 

which ring in the new will 
ilRiBg<Mit old shapes of foul disease, 
Eing'ont the narrowing; lust of gold ; 
Ring out the thousand wars of old, 
•Ring iu the thousand years, of peace. 

"Ring in the valiant man and free, 
The eager heart, the kindlier hand; 
Ring out the darkness of the land, 
Ring in the Christ that is lobe." 

—Home and Farm. 

Appropriation foi- Coosa Fiver. 

BY F. W. GIST. 

Washington, Dec, 15.—Through 

the efforts of Hon. John L. Bur- 

nett, the Rivera and Harbor bill 

will contain an appropriation of 

$250,000 for the upper part of the 

Coosa River and $38,00 for the low- 

er end. This will be expended up- 

on Lock 4, and will be sufficient to 

complete the work at that point. 

It was no easy work to get this ap- 

propriation recommended by the 

Committee, for while the members 

who visited the river were impress- 

ed with its importance the report 

of the Chief of Engineers that it 

would take $6,00,000 to complete 

the work was not encouraging. 

This is a very satisfactory start, 

and will commit the Government 

to the completion of the work 

which means so much to the peo- 

ple of that section. 

Col. H. Clay A rmstrong died sud- 
denly Monday night of heart fail- 
ure. Col. Armstrong was 63 years 
of age, at one time he was speaker 
of the lower house of representa 
fives. 

Gen. Michael J. Bulger, a distin- 

shed   Confederate General   and 

died Saturday morning 

at the"7jTrr!^Bysson in Dadeville. 

Gen. Bulger   \va^l^jii£i?t living 

Confederate     veteran, 

hundred years   of   age.    He 

through the   administration- of all 

the Presidents with   the  exception 

of Washington. 

The adulteration of food is an 

injury to agriculture. The chem- 

ist of the United States Depart- 

ment of Agriculture makes this 

quite evident when he says: "As 

an illustration of the way in which 

adulterated foods can injure the 

farmer's profession may be cited 

the sale of oleomargarine for but- 

ter and of glucose for honey. The 

food value of oleomargarine and 

glucose is not denied. They are, 

however, very much cheaper pro- 

ducts than butter and honey. These 

adulterated foods, unfortunately, 

are often not offered for sale under 

their own names, except, by legal 

compulsion, but are placed upon 

the market under the names of the 

genuine articles which they are 

manufactured to imitate. Buyers 

pay, therefore, as a rule, prices 

which would be asked for the pure 

articles. The market for the pure 

article is diminished just to the 

extent to which these other sub- 

re sold, and in this way 

positive^lHj^^reat agricultur- 

al interests fcifcaiLome and 

Farm. 

[ ^, fj      ~4—'  ^<?' 
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for Women 
Are you nervous? 
Are you completely exhausted? 
Do you suffer every month? 

If you answer " yes" to any of 
these questions, you have ills which 
Wine of Cardui cures. Do you 
appreciate what perfect health would 
be to you? After taking Wine of 
Cardui, thousands like you have real- 
ized it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep, 
cold or indigestion starts menstrual 
disorders that are not noticeable at 
first, but day by day steadily grow 
into troublesome complications, wine 
of Cardui, used just before the men- 
strual period, will keep the female 
system in perfect condition. This 
medicine is taken quietly at home. 
There is nothing like it to help 
women enjoy good health. It costs 
only $J to test this remedy, which is 
endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women. 

Mrs. Lena T. Frieburg, East St Louis, 
III., says: "1 am physically a new 
woman, by reason of my use of Wine of 
Cardui and Thedford's Black Draught." 

In cases requiring special directions, ad- 
dress, giving symptoms, "The Ladles' A d vls- 
ory Department," The Chattanooga Medi- 
cine Co., Chattanooga, Term. 

priE»fCARDu 
ATLANTA DAILY CONSITUTION 

Now Running a Special Magazine 
Christmas Offer. 

The Constitution, of Atlanta, Ga,, 

is now offering its Daily and Sun- 

day editions complete for one year 

to new subscribers, including, in 

the same price of $8.00, a yearly 

subscription to both the Review of 

Reviews and Success, two splendid 

monthly magazines published in 

New York. This Mammoth Offer, 

furnishing both of them really free 

is limited to Christmas, 1900 for 

it's acceptance and applies only to 

new subscribers to the magazines. 

It supplies the fullest amount of 

good reading matter, up to-date 

and served in the best style possi- 

ble, for the money. The Constitu- 

tion's well known liberal policj' in 

all things is fully borne out in this 
last offer of the year-. No agents 
commission given. Orders must 
have full remittance accompany- 
ing cash. 

SOUTHERN  RAILWAY. 
Comtens d Schedule in Eflec  May 6. 1900, 

♦No. ".■> 
7. I'lt-.i, 
l.(W:-m 
6.30  in 
9.);;im 
1.1  [) 
P   4   : li 

1  Miiii 
6 Ha 

ij ispn; 

.) A iaraIf 
STATIONS. *yto. i.i 

ilonhtj. .a; 
">.-!op.ii!ly;„Se.m.i .. Iv 
U.4.">i;m!-tiri irin'imm Iv 
 [ar (Jtuu'ii'L'ii 1-. 
 iirlOrnxv.il   Iv 
      :ir .Bristol..Iv 
 a!" '.viieli b'riilv 

at- H';;I,'II !' 
• .N ¥urk..h 

Ulumn 
ivOpm 
5.80am 

*No. 21 
TSSTSi 

1.5 ;;im 
u :io, m 
il. lUnm 
il i>m 
u SOam 
3 'lO.m 
11 5ui .in 
M. ~ p;n 

Xn. -~ a d "11 entry Pullman slcuplni' cars be* 
tvvrei Moi)il« a .ill (;h:ulu'no".i;:i a.id C >atta- 
noora anil Xcw Yo. k. Uiui.iy car serves 
menl.s en route 
No. ■IS STATIONS. No. *I7 
8.55am Iv Akron   ar 7.10pm 
  6.23pm 

5.3.pm lu.->am  Minion  
21.40am a 

N 
•  Mnlma   lv 

No. *15 
8.30am 

4.05pm 
No. *20 o. *lfi ST ATIONS. 

wTNew OTsTar 
No. *1» 

7.30pin 
8.00am 
!i.42am 

10.23am 
10.55am 
11.2 am 
11.45am 

lv..Mi;ridian .ar 
...Domopulis... 
ar..UnioiH'n.lv 
.. .Marion .lot. 

iV'f^far 

7.50pm 
6.03pm 
5.23pm 
4.51pm 
4.30pm 
4.15pm 5.15pm 10.22am 

7.37pm 1.3()pm ...Montevallo.. 2.28pm 8.32am 
2.15pm 
1.45pm 

12.57pm 
12 20pm 
11.30am 

2.11pm 
2.42pm 
3.18pm 

..Columbian a.. 

..Cliilderslmrg. 

+8.15 am 4.10pm . ..AnnisLon.. -r7.40pm 
8 5-i am 4.34pm ..Jacksonville.. 11.01am 6i5-.'pm 
9. SOam 4.55pm ... Piedmont... 10.43am 6.10pm 

10.5 2 am 5.40pm ..Cave Springs.*. 9.56am 4.40pm 
tn.oJjlM 6. lapm 9.20am f3.45pm 

10.25pm ar.. Atlanta..lv 5.30am 
+2(5 *38 

a m 
*36 

p m 
STATIONS *35 *37 

p m 
t25 

am a m p m 
H.IJU 4.40 7...Birm'liam..E r 11.35 0.00 

..... 7.12 5.54 ....Pell City... 10.18 8.51 
«... H.10 6 57 ... .Anniston... 9.16 7.51 
.... 8.57 7.45  Hellin .... 8.38 7.12 .... 

H.08 7 57 ..Kdwardsville. 8.27 7.00 
9.17 8 07 ...Fruitliurst.. 8. 18 fi.50 

B.45 ».i)2 8 25 ..Tallapoosa.. 7.-17 6.20 8 55 
6 05 'J.47 8.45  Bremen.... 7.29 6.02 8 32 
7.10 10. HO 9.33 . .DouglasviHe. 6.44 5.16 7 32 
7.35 10.40 9.43 .Litliia Springs 6.31 5.05 7,18 
8.HO 11. ao 10.30 ir Atlanta  V 5.40 4.15 6.15 
am a m p m a m p m p m 

STATIONS. No.    31 No.    38 
Lv Birmingham  4.40pm 0.00am 

8 10am 
Lv Atlanta  10.45pm 12.01pm 
Ar Macon  12.55am 2.25pm 
Ar Jesup  5.20am 6.50 pm 
Ar Jacksonville  830am 10.00pm 
At Brunswick ..x ' .10am 8.35pm 

No 3G carries Pullman Drawing Room Buffet 
Bxiffet Sleeping ear Birmingham to Atlanta 
and Atlanta to Jacksonville and Brunswick. 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping car Birm- 
ingham 'L-O Atlanta and Atlanta to Jacksonvill 

STATIONS. No. 15 

8.40pm 
1 lllam 
4.00am 
5.15am 
9.40am 

12.23pm 

Ar  Knoxville  
Ar Hot Springs  
Ar Asheville  
Ar Salisbury (CentTime)  
Ar Greensboro.. (East Time)  

8.50pm 
6.13am 

No. 15 carries Pullman Sleeping car Home to 
Chattanooga. Chattanooga   to Salisbury   and 
Salisbury to New York without change. 

STATIONS. No.   2 No. 4 

Ar Louisville!-  

10 00am 

7.40pm 

9.0upm 
7.4.1am 
7.5'.)am 

No. 4 Pullman Sleeping car 
Louisville and Cinciunal i. 

No. 2 Pullman Sleeper Chatt 
cinnn ti. 

Chattanooga to 

anooge to Cin- 

STATIONS. No.    38 No.    33 
Lv IMrminguam *  
Lv Atlanta  
Ar Charlotte  
Ar Danville. .v  
Ar Lynch burg  
Ar Charlottesville  
Ar Washington  
Ar Baltimore   
Ar Philadelphia  
Ar New York  

B 00  in 
I2.i)0n n 
8.13pm 

11,53pm 
1.55arn 
3.3Tam 
6.43am 
8.00am 

10.15am 
13.13pm 

4.10pm 
ll.50pra 
9.31am 
1.38pm 
3.13pm 
5.3 pra 
8.50pm 

11.35pm 
3.56am 
0.13am 

No. 38 "Washington and Southwestern Lim- 
ited1' Solid Vestibule train Atlanta to 
New York, carrying Pullman Sleeping car 
Atlanta to New York. Dining car serves 
meals en route. Pullmi n Library Observation 
oar Atlanta to New York. 

No. 36 carries Pullman Drawing room Sleep- 
ing car Birmingham to Charlotte anil Atlanta 
to New York, and Dining car Charlotte to 
Washington. 
♦Daily.   fDaily Except Sunday. 
F. S. GANNON. 3d v.p.&o.M. Washington.D.G 
J. M. CULP. Traf Mgr. Washington. 1) C. 
W. A. TURK. G. P. A.. Washington. D. C. 
C.A BENSCOTEK, A.«.P.A.,Chattanooga.Tenn, 

THE FALL OF PEKSN 
Regardless of   their overwhelming   numbers, the   Chinese   forces   fall, 

scatter and disappear before.allied army,and likewise all com- 

petitors fall, scatter and  disappear when the 

COLUMBIAN! MEBCANTILE CO.'S 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies  and   Gents  Furnishing  goods are 

are brought to 

Where quality and prices counts, we   win.    So   call   on us before  you 

buy anything in this line for we always save you from 

20   TO   30    PER   CENT. 
in your purchases.    Below we quote you a few PRICES: 

Dress Goods. 
Worsted single width at    8 c 
Cashimere double widtli,all color 12}£c 
Better quality Cashimere,colors 20 c 
Henrietta Silk lihish, alt colors.. 40 c 
We have a few fall dress patterns 
left, former price $1.25 will close 
them out at  90 c 

Calicoes and Outings. 
One lot dress Calicoes at 4^c 
Dress Outing-flannels at  5 ~e 
Dress Flannels 10c quality at  8   c 
Dress Flannels 15c quality at 10   c 

Bleaching. 
Good soft finish Bleaching at    6c 
Good heavy checks at  4,!^c 
10-4 Brown  Sheeting worth 20c 

per yard our price  15   c 
10-4 Bleached sheeting worth 20c 

a yard, our price  15   c 
Big line of bleached & unbleach- 

ed cotton flannels price from 6 to 12J£ 

Hosiery and Notions. 
Good Ladies black hose at    5c 
Extra heavy Ladies hose at  10c 
Children ribbed black hose from 5 to 25 
Ladies, Mens and Children  handker- 

chiefs at 4 cents and up. 
Good Ladies Corsets at  25c 
Better quality at  50c 

Special Millinery Sale, 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 

dress 
dress 
dress 
dress 
dre?s 
walki 
walki 
walki 

hats worth 
nats worth 
hats worth 
hats worth 
hats worth 
ng hats " 
ng hats '■' 
ng hats " 

$1.50 for $1.00 
2.00 for 1.25 
2.50 for 
3.50 for 
4 50 for 
L50 for 
1.25 for 
.75 for 

1.75 
2.50 
3.00 
1.00 

.75 

.50 

Clothing. 
All wool Cheviot suits former price 

$8.00, now $5.00. . 
Cashimere Serge  suits   former  price 

$10,00, now $7.50. 
Black clay worsted suits, former price 

$12.00, now $S.00. 
Scotch Plaid suits former price $15.00 

now for 10.00. 
Fine black heavy chevoit suits, former 

price $5.00, now for $3.00. 
Good heavy Brown  striped suits, for- 

mer price $4.00, now for $2.25. 
Boys knee suits from 60c to $4.00. 
Good extra heavy jeans pants at 50cts. 
Better quality jeans pants from 75cts 

to $1.00. 
Mens heavy wool pants' former price 

$1.25, now for 75 cents. 
Big line of tine dress pants from $1.00 

to $5-00 per pair. 

Mens Hats. 
Good mens black and brown hats for- 

mer price 75 cents, will close them 
out at 25 cents. 

Better quality bats from $1.00 to $3.00. 
One lot of Boys hats former price 25 

cents, will close them out for 10 cts. 
each. Better quality from 25 cents 
to $1.00. 

Jackets and Capes. 
Come and see our BIG LIKE 

dies'and Childrens' JACKETS 
CAPES. We have them in all 
and sizes, and prices. Here is 
of our offers: 
Black Cheviot Cape at  
Detter quality Cape at  
Extra Good quality Cape at  
Flush Capes at  
Others range from $1.25 to  
A Big Line of Skirts from $1.00 to $6. 

of La- 
ANT> 
kinds 
a few 

25 cts 
50 cts 
$1.00 
$1.25 

$10.00 
00. 

We MYe just competed a handsome brick store in which we 
have a magnificent line of 

fleavy and Fancy Groceries. 
WE STI3L.3L. SELL 1TOXJ 

c 

Lyons, Arbuckles and Cordova Coffees at 
-2; 8 :•: LBS. * FOR * 1 .OCXS- 

We also handle Stoves, Furniture, Hardware, Saddles and Harness, and 

FLOKENOE   W^-G-OSSTS, 

Which we sell you at lowest prices. 

We Pay the Highest Market Prices for Cotton and Country Produce. 

Yours to serve, 

COLUMBIAN! MERCANTILE CO. 

STATEMENT  OF  CONOITIOM 

v     03?  

GORDON     DUBOSE,    Banker, 

Ool\x:m."oi£uaec, Ala. 
At the close of business November 20,1900. 

MILLINERY. 
All the latest novelties in this lint*. 

JACKETS 

For Ladies Misses and Children. 

GLOVES, 

Kid,.Jersey and   Silk   Gloves,   and 
Childrens' Mittens. 

UISTDER^vVEAR. 

Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' Un- 
derwear and Corsets to be 

fouud at 

MRS. L C. ARMSTRONG. 

DENTISTRY. 
First-class    Dentistry   at 

BR. A. J. WSASSEY'S OFFICE 

21st Street between 1st & 2d Ave 

BIEMINGHAM, ALA, 

Painless extraction.   If not satisfi     ■* 
no charge.   Will make periodical visits 
to Oolumbiana.    Watch  for   his card. 

JAMES I. ABERCROMBIE, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

OOLUMBIANA, ALA. 

Will practice in  all of the Courts. 

J. L. PETEKS J. K. BE 

PETERS&BEAVERS 
AT'tOR^EYS-AT-LAW. 

Will practice in all the courts of 
the State, and in the United States 
District Courts. Homestead, en- 
tries made and perfected. All 
claims placed in his hands will re- 
ceive prompt attention. Money to 
lend in amounts from . $10.00 to 
$100.00 on gilt-edge security. 

A Free Trip to Parts! 
Reliable persons of a mechanical or inventive mind 

desiring a trip to the Paris Exposition* v/Hh good 
salary and expenses paid, should write 

The JfAXlSNT BECOliD,Baltimoxe, K4. 

Notice. 
Under and by virtue of an order and 

decree of the Honorable   A. P.   !,ong- 
shore, Judge of  Probate for  SheLby. 
county, Alabama, I will  sell «.( public 
auction in front of the Court House of 
Shelby county, Ala., on Monday I li 
day of December,  1000, the folio 
described real estate belonging to 
estate of  E. F. Vest, deceased, to-wit 
Fraction C, D, E, M and P, of  section 
21, township 22, range 1 west, 
in Shelby county, Alabama. 

Terms of sale, cash.' 
S. A. VEST, 

Adm. of Estate of E. F. Vest, deceased. 

Won Residence Notice. 

I 

Loans *.:    $31,866 63 

Real Estate       7,000 00 

Cash     21,^)74 00 

Total $60,840 63 

Capital $15,000 00 

Deposits  32,469 63 

Re-discounts  13,371 00 

Total $60,840 63 

I, E. E. Chapman, cashier of said bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true and correct, to the best of my knowl- 

edge and belief. E. E. CHAPMAN. 

Sworn to and subscribed   before me,  this 20th day of November, 

1900. J. R. WHITE, Register in Chancery. 

LAND FOR SALE. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A 

FARM OR TIMBER   TRACT . . . 

Our lands are for sale in lots of forty acres or more 

on Very liberal terms of payments. Do not wait for an 

agent to call but write us, naming forty you want  

ALABAMA MINERAL LAND CO., 
ANNISTON, ALABAMA, 

The State of Alabama, Shelby county 
Martha  Etta IWrlram   by., her uexj 

friend,.LA. Grimes,  complain;.!;!. vs 
or. W. Bertram, Defendant.    In Chan- 
lery,   Sixm    District,     Nor: 
Chancery Division. 

l.i 1 his cause, it is made to 
the Register by   the  affidavit 
primes that the defendant  (; 
urarii's resilience is to affiant 
and further, that, in  the be! 
affiant, the deieiuiaiitjfG. W. {:■■■> ram is 
over (he age of twenty-one j 

it is t herefori) ordered, by i lie 
ter, that  publication be made 
1'eoples  Advocate, a newspiipt 
lished in the city of Columb; 

once a weelcfor four consecuth e weeks 
requiring him the said G. W. Bertram 
to plead, answer or  demur t 
of complaint in  this cause by  the 
day of December, A. D., 1900, or. 
days thereafter, a decree pro con' 
may betakenagain.it him. 

Done at office,  in  Coin nil 
this Hist day of October, A. I 

J. R. Will'. 
Rei 

lit'glS- 
in  the 
r nub- 

ma, Ala., 
, I!K)0. 

2'iste: 

Estray Notice. 

To Whom It May Concern : 
Notice is hereby given  that  i; 

Horton, of Calvery, Ala., did   on 11) 
day of October 1900, take up about his 
plantation the following es ; One 
light    bay    mare    with   hill 
white to about the  ankles,  will!  fore 
lop trimmed back about  5 inches, age 
4 years old, height 4 feet 10' 
One colored filly with black mane and 
tail, both hind  feet white   with small 
white spot in forehead, height f   feet 
81-J inches,about 3 years oh 
black mare mule with whit 
breast, small light  streak   urj 
foreleg,  tail  half sheered    vifch   long 
switch, height 4  feet OJ-o   in 
years.   Said above describe; 
appraised at one hundred an 
dollars.     Proceedings  had 
M. Davis, Esq., of Coalville, . 
tice of the peace.   This Ocr 
1900. A. P. LONG; 

Judge o. 

one 

;  of 

A FREE PATTERN 
(her own 6olection)to every subscriber.    BeautJJ 
o;-ed lithographed plates   and   illustration:!.    Original; 
latest, art.i3i.lc, exquisite aud Btrlctly up4o-dute d 

 .M-IISTES   .A.T  

Aldrich, Shelby County, Ala. 
IVliNERS   AND SHIPPERS   OF 

THE CELEBRATED MONTEVALLO COAL. 
The Best Domestic Coal in the United States. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

We have been mining from the same vein of coai since 

Dressmaking economies, fancy work, household hints, 
short stories, current topics, etc. BubucriDe to-day. 
Only 60c.yearly.  Lady agcuta wanted. 8«nd for torma> 

For ladles, misses, girls and little- cliildr-n. That; ce* 
tain stylish "chic "effect not attained by the use of mis 
other pattorns.   Have no equal forstyletoTid perfi 

1   S T 4- 
Write for prices to 

MMES L. McCONAUGHY, Sec, 
AL.DRJCH, ALA. 

MS CALL 
BAZAR. 

Easily put together.   Only 10 and 15 cei 
DlKber.   Sold In nearly every city and tm- 
Ask tor them.  Absolutely very latest up-'. 

THE McCALL COIN PA" 
E3.3.HC We.t Htli Street, --.--• N«tr v« 

SB 
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7-«-»CTr-'^-^"..T---^>v-7.-.v.,.v:-;.^— -^^*^ig|i 

LLS 

Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets, with a full Line of Fancy Plates, Salad Bowls and Cake Plates.   Dolls of all size and description. Fireworks to ta, Candy enough for CM ant Young; 
FRUITS   OF1   A.L3L.  KZHSTIDS,   in. fact Old St. isriolaola-s  lists   estSLtolislieci lais Headquarters at 

Children and Ladies given special attention.    Select your XMAS Goods now and have them laid away.    Our regular CUSTOMERS will be given the customary TIME on   all goods. 

X     -^ir^srj.-t;     your    txr&,€L&Z 

• • • 
• • • • • • 

BBS 

W. A.PARKER, 

Livery and Feed Stables. 

COLUMBIANA, ALA. 

i 1 i 6 f 111 i 

If it fails to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 

We will refund to him.   Price 50 cts. 

VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD QRUj) CO., 
Soie Proprietors, MEMPHIS, TENK, 

Sold by HALL DRUG COMPANY. 

THE-:-PEOPLES-:-ADYOCATE 
SOCIAL   AND LOCAL NEWS. 

Points About People You Know 
and Some You Don't Know. 
News From Different Beats. 

Merry Christmas, 

And a Happy New Year 

To all of our numerous readers. 

S. J. May, of Shelby, was in town 
Monday. 

For  fine   watches call on T.   J. 
Weaver. 

E. S. Lvman, of Montevallo, was 
in town Tuesday. 

Rev. J.   G.   Walker  was on   the 
sick list last week. 

George Bird   has   been   on   the 
eick list this week. 

J. L. Foust,   of  Pelham, was in 
the city last Friday. 

Toliver Taylor, of Fourmile, has 
moved to this place. 

M. S. Wilson,  of  Longview, was 
in town last Friday. 

A fine display of jewelry at T. J. 
Weaver's for Xmas. 

James H. Robertson, of  beat 9, 
was in town Monday. 

Commissioners court met in extra 
aession last Saturday. 

Christmas    frolics   are   all    the 
topics at the present. 

It seeing that a matrimonial tide 
lias struck our county. 

W. E. Harrison,   of   Montevallo, 
was in town last Friday. 

W. F. Thetfbrd spent a few da} s 
this week at Harper.- viile. 

Mrs. S. Vest, of Montevallo, visit- 
ed friends here this week. 

J. H. Robertson spent a few days 
last week on Yellow Leaf. 

Miss Belle Huyett visited friends 
at Childersburg last Friday. 

. Mrs. W. C.   Eastis,  of  Gary, is 
visiting relatives in the city. 

G. B, Deans, of Calera, was a vis- 
itor to the city last Saturday. 

H. A. Worthy, of beat 9, was in 
the city last Friday on business. 

C. A. Glaxe and S. K. Cross, of 
Creswell were  in the city Monday. 

Dr. A. W. Horton, of Pelham, 
epent a few days in the city this 
week. 

John B. Randall, of. Montevallo, 
was in the city Saturday on busi- 
ness. 

The show Wednesday attracted 
a large crowd of country people to 
town. 

Henry Walthall, of Klein, visited 
friends in the city several days last 
week. 

Miss Sallie Pearson returned 
Monday from a visit to relatives at 
Gary. 

Commissoner Shaw, of Aldrich, 
was in the city a short while Sat- 
urday. 

John Upshaw, of Shelby, spent 
Sunday afternoon in the city with 
friends. 

Henry Gilbert, of beat 8, has a 
position with, J P. Pearson & Co., 
as clerk. 

N. A. Graham and W. A. Tal- 
lant, of Calera, were in the city 
Monday. 

Miss Kate Huyett is on a visit to 
relatives and friends in Atlanta, 
Georgia. 

Next Tuesday is the day the old 
Kris Kringlo pays a visit to the 
little ones. 

Mrs. Anna Burt, of North Ala- 
bama, is visiting the family of Dr. 
W. S. DuBose. 

W. D. Hayley, of   Pratt City,   J 
A. Hayley, of Epps, and A. L. Hay- 
ley, of Bessemer,   were   m.the city j 
last week.. 

George Vest, of Montevallo, is 
visiting friends in the city. 

Mrs. L. C. Armstrong visited 
relatives in Talladega this week. 

Spot cash Feed store, no books 
kept. J. H. Hammond. 

The old bachelors are thinning 
out. Go it girls, drag 'em in, they 
are bashful.    O, no. 

Mrs. George Mason and Miss 
Patty Mason spent Monday at 
Shelby with friends. 

Commissioner J. T. Glaze, of 
Creswell, was in town several days 
last week on business. 

Mrs. Gordon DuBose returned 
last Saturday from a visit to rela- 
tives in NorAh Alabama. 

Miss Alva Nieholls, of Childers- 
burg, visited the family of J. S. 
Pitts a few days last week. 

Miss May Masterson and Charlie 
Masterson, of Landersville, are 
visiting relatives in the city. 

The Columbiana Public school 
will close Friday for a vacation 
during the Christmas holidays. 

Its passing around. "Says Ed., 
whar yer get dat buioberzeen I seed 
you had on yer arm  tother night." 

Mrs. J, B. German has added a 
new verandah to her dwelling house 
which improves its appearance 
very much. 

Cbristian Endeavor. 

Subject-"Glory of Christ." John 
1:1-14. 

Leader—W. F. Thetford. 
Song. 
Prayer. 
Song. 
Talk by leader. 
What is Christ's Greatest Glory- 

J. R. White. 
How does the church show the 

Glory of Christ—Rev. T. K. Rob- 
ets. 

Song. 
Prayer for Dismissal. 

A Card of Thanks. 

Editor of Advocate. 
Please allow me space in your 

valuable paper to return my heart- 
felt thanks to those who so kindly 
offered their services during the 
illness of my father, D. R. Haley. 
May the blessings of God attend 
them through life. Again thanking 
one and all for their kindness. 

I am Gratefully, 
MKS. A. F. THOMPSON. 

Notice. 

All persons who have subscribed 
work or who wish to contribute 
work on Lester's Chapel church, 
will please come and assist us on 
any day from now on, as we are 
now engaged in framing the church 
and wish to complete it without 
further delay. We suggest that 
you spend your Christmas Holidays 
assisting us. Do not forget -to 
come. 

WALTER E. LESTEK. 

Notice! 

Read Oats, said to be the oat for 
the poor man and poor land, for 
sale, 75 cents for one sack at 

J. H. Hammond. 

Spring' Creek Items. 

. James Murphy and sister, Miss 
Minnie, of Anniston, spent part of 
Saturday and Sunday in the city 
with friends. 

Miss Fannie Mae Payne, who has 
been attending the public school 
here, returned to her home at Camp 
Hill yesterday. 

Miss Bertie Vincent, who has 
been visiting relatives in the city, 
returned to her home at Vincent 
last Thursday. 

Miss Kate Coieman, a charming 
young lady from Childersburg, was 
the guest of the Misses Huyett 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Sheriff Crawford, of Bibb Coun- 
ty, was in the city Tuesday. He 
came up after Ervin Horton, who 
is wanted in that county. 

Rev. A. E. Burns, of Sylacauga, 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist church Sunday, and 
preached two  interesting sermons. 

The social given at the residence 
of J. H. Robertson on Main street 
last Friday night, was an enjoyable 
occasion, and all who were present 
report a nice time. 

Married—At the residence of B. 
H. Holcombe, M. H. B. Jones to 
Miss Bertie Holcombe on Sunday, 
December 16th, at two o'clock. El- 
der J. E. Dykes officiating. 

If you want something nice for 
a Christmas present call on T. J. 
Weaver, where you will find the 
finest assortment of jewelry and 
watches ever  seen  in Columbiana. 

Married—At the residence of 
Mr. Bailey Comers on December 
10th, at three o'clock p. m., Mr. 
Gaines Nabors and Miss Bettie 
Kirby, Elder J. E. Dykes officiat- 
ing. 

Jim—"Why are you laying in 
such a big stock of neckties?" 

Frank—>'I don't want my sweet- 
heart to have an excuse for buying 
me one for a Christmas gift." 

Shiriff Cox and Will Hester went 
over to Columbus, Miss., last Thurs- 
day after Ervin and Thomas Hor- 
ton, and brought them in Saturday. 
It is remembered that Thomas Hor- 
ton were among the number that 
broke jail last spring. Ervin is 
wanted in Bibb county for burglary. 

A young man recently got even 
with the girl who jilted him. He 
sent her a request to go driving, 
and when she had joyfully accept- 
ed and rigged herself out in her 
best silk costume, he sent her a 
hammer and a lot of nails with the 
information that she could drive to 
her hearts content 

William Pilgreen and wife, of 
Calera, spent Saturday and Sun- 
day with relatives in the city. 

J. W. Dykes, who has been clerk- 
ing at Easonville for the past year, 
has a pasotion in the Shelby Iron 
Go's,, store as clerk. 

The social entertainment given 
at the . residence of B. L. IV^oore 
Tuesday night, was enjoyed by all 
those who attended. 

Bob—"Are you going to give up 
any of your old habits?" 

'•Ye?," answered 'the boy with a 
defiant air; '•I'm g->ing to give up 
this old, old habit of swearing oil" 
every.New Year's day. 

All blacksmith work guaranteed 
at Shelby by J. A. Barker. 

A Woman's Awful Peril. 

"There is only one chance to save 
your life and that is through an oper- 
ation" were the startling- words heard 
by Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime Kidge, Wis, 
from her doctor after he had tried to 
cure her of a frightful case of stomach 
trouble and yellow jaundice. Gall 
stones had formed and she constantly 
grew worse. Then she began to use 
Electric Bitters which wholly cured 
her. It's a wonderful stomach, liver 
and kidney remedy. Cures dyspepsia, 
loss of appetite. Try it, Only 50 cts. 
For sale by Hall, the druggist. 

It rained too much on the 13th 
for many people to go to the show 
at Shelby. 

On the night of the 7th there 
were two bales of cotton stolen and 
carried off from Evans gin. 

T. R, Lovett's little boy has been 
quite ill with pneumonia though he 
is now about well. 

B. W. Dupree, of South Calera, 
cut his foot seriously with an axe a 
few days ago. 

W. M. Connell made a business 
trip to Montgomery a few days ago. 

Married on Tuesday lljth, Rufus 
Evan, of beat 2, to Miss Mollie 
Mosteller, of Farmer. 

H. Bolton has moved to A. C. 
Evan's farm on Spring  Creek. 

Married on Sunday the 2d, at the 
residence of the bride's father, Mr. 
Joss Carden to Miss Luanna Strong. 
The contracting parties all of beat 
Two, • 

George Strong has or will soon 
move to Green MerrelPs farm next 
year. 

That old hooping cough which 
his been so annoying to our young 
friends for quite a while is some 
lighter. Call on Mrs. J. W. Peers for sew- 

ing of all kinds, prices as cheap as 
is consisent with good work. At 
Morgan's place on West College 
street. Also for sale Sofa pillows, j Peoples Advocate. 
Chair chushiohs, Pin cushions and 
otoer fancy articles nice for Xmas 
presents. All done in crazy paten 
work. 

A merry Christmas to the editor, 
correspondents and   readers of the 

GRANGER. 

Tortured a Wituess. 

The different Sunday schools of 
our city have united and will have 
a union Christmas tree at the court 
house on Monday night, December 
2ith. ' Each school appointed a 
committee of six to meet and 
arrangements for the tree, this 
committee met last Monday after- 
noon at the Presbyterian church 
and«decided on a committee of three 
from each school be appointed to 
take charge of the tree and manage 
the distribution of presents. All 
the friends of the schools who in- 
tend putting presents for the child- 
ren are requested to bring them 
early in the afternoon. The public 
cordially invited to come. 

Demonthenes Robin Hayley died 
here last Sunday morning at 3 :30 
a, m., at th? residence of his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Alice F, Thompson. Mr. 
Haley was 76 years, 2 months and 
19 days old. He had been in feeble 
health for years, and a few weeks 
ago began failing rapidly, and he 
breathed his last. He was born 
in September^ 1824, and spent his 
boyhood days; in> Florida, and came 
to Alabama while a young man and 
settled in Lee county, near Auburn, 
Ala , and soon after,the Civil War 
he moved his family to Mont- 
gomery, where he lived for number 
of years. He reared a family of 
nine children, seven of them survive 
him, four sons and three daughters 
to mourn his loss. Mr. Haley was 
a Christian gentleman and bore his 
sufferings with fortitude and looked 
forward for the sweet rest that is 
promised to them that are faithful 
to the end. Weep not dear ones, 
he is not dead, but is sleeping in 
the arms of JJSUS his Savior. His 
remains were carried to the old 
homestead for interment Sunday 
afternoon. And long before he 
was covered with the sod he was 
prepared to meet his God. The 
saintly Heaven did receive him and 
by and by we will mee£him. 

"When we knelt to see our father die, 
And heard his last moan ; 

Each wiped away the other's tears; 
Now each must weep alone." 

"And who can paint our joy, 
When all our wanderings o'er, 

We all clasp our father there, 
At home on the heavenly shore." 

"But.Uigher still our rapture glow, 
On yonder celestial plain; 

Whetwlovet] and parted here below, 
We will meet: ne'er'to part again;" 

Modesty in-a- woman is like the 
color on > h-er'c-fceok^^decidedl-vi b^- 
co-mingjii&i&^'-n©-!!tpjrt OK^- 

DEAK CHILDREN: 
In  thy- doubting days when thy hopes ' ed 

and fears all blend ; 
Look forward   to much brighter days, 
Eor God is to thee a friend, 
If  thy hopes with fear contend. 

Do not worry, but feel in trim, 
That God above is your friend;.,; 
You must not sit in calm repose, 
Becalling memorie'sof the past. 

But look forward for a sweeter rose, 
And in your hand hold it fast; 
Be cheerful and good to the end, 
Knowing that God is your friend. 

PAPA! 

D. K. H. 

A Keen Clear Drain. 

Your best feelings, your social posi- 
tion or business success depends large- 
ly on the perfect action of your stom- 
ach and liver. Dr. King's New Life 
Pills give increaeed strength, a keen, 
clear brain, high ambition. A 25 cent 
box will make you feel like a new be- 
ing.   Sold by Hall, the druggist. 

Intense suffering was endured by 
witness T. L. Martin,of Dixie, Ky\, be- 
fore lie gave this evidence: ''I cough- 

every night until my throat was 
nearly raw; then tried King's New 
Discovery which gave instant relief. 
I have used it. in my family for four 
years and recommend it as the great- 
est remedy for coughs, colds and all 
throat, chest and lung troubles. It will 
stop tlie worst cough, and not only 
prevents but absolutely cures oonsump 
tion. Price 50 and $1.00. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Trial bottle 10c at Hall's 
drug store. 

Dmmavaiit Items. 

MUST BE SOLD OUT TO CLEAR UP FOR 

ALL  WHO WANT A COOD SU!T 

Come before they are all picked over 
All other Fall and Winter Goods = , 

« 

Big Spring line to come ! 

Pointed Paragraphs, 

Prom the Chicago News. 

Don't run if you want to catch 
your breath. 

An event is a-circumstance that 
seldom happens. 

No matter how tall a man is he is 
not above criticism. 

After nine days of wonder the 
puppy gets his eyes opened. 

The fire of genius isn't always 
capabls of making the pot boil. 

It doesn't require much philoso- 
phy to take things as they come, 
but it requires a lot of it to part 
with them as they go. 

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap*; 

A cheap remedy for  coughs and 
colds   is all   right.*  but   you   want 
something that will relieve and cure 
the most severe   and dangerous^re- 
sults of  throat   and  lung troubles. 
What shall you do? Go to a warm- 
er climate? Yes, if possible: if not 
possible for you, then in either case 
take the ONLY remedy that has been 
introduced in all civilized countries 
with   success in severe  throat and 
lung  troubles,   "Boschee's German 
Syrup." It not only heals and stim- 
ulates   the   tissues   to   destroy the 
germ disease,   allays inflammation, 
cause   easy   expectoration,  gives a I 
good night's rest, and cures the pa-j 
tient. Try*ONE bottle. Recommend- j 
ed manv years   by all druggists in j 
the world.    Sold by Hall Drug Co. It:' 

Health of community good. 

J. M.  King w'a'g   in   our   midst 
Sunday. 

Sam Isbell   went   to   Leeds this 
week on business. 

A. J. Abercrombie and 
liamson, of Leeds, were 
Monday. 

J. B. Bj^ers moved to 
residence in South West 
vant this week. 

J. M. Doroughand   family visit- 
ed the home of L. Morgan Sunday. 

W. H. Hulsie   went   to Birming- 
ham Sunday. 

- Mrs. C. Green visited relatives at 
Dunnavant Sundaj'. 

I will close, hoping yon  all good 
luck and a fine dinner   Christmas. 

J.   Wil- 
ln town 

his new 
Dunna- 

Reiiections of a Bachelor. 

From the New York Press. 

If 3'ou don't want to know what 
a man's wife is like, study his taste 
in other women. 

Some of the ancients knew a lot. 
The ancient Hindoo women had to 
pray to their husbands. 

Every woman has a longing to 
know just how much her husband 
would take on when the doctor told 
him she was going to die. 

The average man doesn't get mar- 
ried because he loves little children. 
What he gets married for is because 
he thinks he is going to get fed 
better. 

WhMi one woman calls on another 
woman for the first ten minutes 
neither of them says anything that 
the other can remember, because 
each one is studying the other's 
dress. 

When   a   poor   roan   marries 
rich girl all   the   women  say h 
mercenary, but when a ^li 
man marries 
such a lov 

just received. 
All who want fair dealings and fair 
prices, come to see   us  

IT WILL PAY YOU WELL 

to Come for miles to buy a bill from TEN DOLLARS uj 

We will famish you next year on good papers. 

Yours  to serve 

J. P. PEARS 
COLUMBIANA, ALABAMA. 

Redlawn News. 

Health not good. 

Arthur and Henry Taylor attend- 
ed the services at Julian Bagget's 
Friday night.' 

Andrew Jackson was the happy 
guest of Miss Alma Farr Sunday. 

Rev. Mr. Millstead preached an 
interesting sermon at the Methodist 
church Sunday. 

E. B. Lyon and S. L. Farr attend- 
ed the social on Yellowleaf Satur- 
day night. 

The social at E. A. McCollar's 
Saturday night was a success. 

Miss Lola Strickland, of Colum- 
biana was in our community last 
week. 

W. N. Minor has a new lot of 
Christmas goods. 

Master Clyde Cross spent Sunday 
at Mr. Roper's. 

E. L. Crumpton spent a few days 
last week in Columbiana, 

Walter Roper and Rucean Riddle 
spent Sunday near   Mr. Albright's. 

Mr. Colwell, of Harpersville, was 
in our community Satuaday. 

R. H. Heaslet spent'Sunday with 
homefolks. 

Will Greene,   of   Talladega 
in our parts Sunday. 

Rambling Boy 

Reduced Rates. 

was 

On account of Christmas holidays 
the Southern Railway will sell tick- 
ets from all points on its lines east 
of the Mississippi and south of the 
Ohio and Potomac Rivers at a rate 
of one and one-third fare for round. 
trip. Tickets will be sold Decem- 
ber 22, 23, 21, 25 and 31, 1900, also 
January 1, 1901, with final limit to 
return January 4, 1901. This gives 
excellent opportunity to parties 
contemplating spending the holi- 
days with friends at their old 
.homes. For further information 
call on Southern Railway Ticket 
Agents. 

5M*ft*W4*W^M*«*VJMAa-MrtWM ft £ 

' anything you invent or improve; alsogej;^ 
I CAVEATJRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN ? 
j PROTECTION. Scud model, sketch, orphoto. | 
£ for free examination and advice. 5 

:BOOKGHPMENTSS!^p»f 
?Wtrot0^,-il*« 
I Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C t 

World's Chi      ?% 
.  "Cqi]i 

I tried m.^ embar- 

flsrgeritlna's V.'iioat Crop. 
"is announced that the next wheat 

crop of Argentina will not be inferior 
to that of 1899, 

ucatan, 
Tw days ago at 

malcontents were 
Gelled and about fifty of the 

STlers were arrested and have been 
taken to Merida for trial. They will 
probably all be shot. . , 

Krugor Wishes to See Salisbury. 
A special dispatch from The Hague, 

Holland, says it is reported that Mr. 
Krager is seeking to obtain a confer- 
ence with Lord Salisbury, 

Prat;tical. horse-sh 

► • • • 1 >•••••< 
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7,D 49, with the coal bin piled 
high and her water box full 
to overflowing, backed sul- 
lenly down on the baggage 

tar of the 7.30 "local" from AVorcester, 
and with a savage "ker-chunls" that 
Bent a shiver through the entire train, 
iallowed herself to be coupled by the 
Quick fingered brakeman. 

It wanted but five minutes to the 
half hour, but already a steady stream 
of passengers heavily laden with all 
kinds of mysterious looking parcels 
was pouring down the platform and 
into the cars. For this was the even- 
ing of December 24, and the spirit of 
Christmas was over the land. 

But happiest of all this happy crowd 
Was Ben, the train boy. In a little 
over an hour and a half he should be 
home with his dear mother and young 
brother Dick and his sister Sal. As he 
sat on a trunk in the baggage car with 
his pile of papers by his side, waiting 
Ifor the train to start, he could think 
Of nothing but that happy reunion. 

steam and a slow "choo-choo!" as 
though the big engine were taking 
breath for its long run, the train rolled 
majestically out of the station. 

Ben war on his fourth round—"can- 
dy and bonbons" this time—when there 
was a sudden jolting and jarring as 
the train came quickly to a standstill. 

Some folks, thinking it a station, 
gathered up their traps preparatory 
to departure, but Ben knew better. He 
knew they should be halfway between 
Sandsville and Henderson, which was 
the last stop before Edgetown. 

"Hot box, I reckon!" muttered Ben 
to himself. "That'll mean a half hour 
delay, and mother'll get uneasy." 

The train boy stepped out on the 
platform, and, leaning far out, he saw 
a knot of men standing by the engine, 
their faces lit up by the light from the 
cab. 

Quickly clamboring down, he ran 
up to the group. Pacing each other 
were the engineer and the president. 

"This is a dastardly plot of yours," 

that we 7 re going right through. Then 
you can stop here or go on with us, 
just as you choose." 

Then the news was passed along the 
train that a substitute engineer had 
been found and the train was to go 
through after all. 

Aboard the engine, his gloved hands 
wielding a shovel, was the president 
of the road, while Ben, with his face 
out of the cab window, kept his left 
hand on the throttle. 

In the meantime the brakemen hold 
a short consultation with the con- 
ductor and had concluded that the best 
course for them was to quit the train 
and leave it to its fate. 

A couple of the male passengers vol- 
unteered to act as brakeman and con- 
ductor, and with this strauge crew the 
train presently got under way. 

It had been decided that as trouble 
probably awaited them at Henderson, 
where a large rowdy element was lo- 
cated, the train would stop a half mile 
this side of the town for the passen- 
gers, and then Ben was to run through 
Henderson without stopping. 

On the station platform a group of 
a hundred met were grimly awaiting 
the arrival of the train. Its approach 
had been heralded by its whistle five 
minutes before. 

"If the train slows up, board her, and 
pull off the engineer," commanded the 
head of the gang. "If she doesn't stop, 
shoot at the scabs, and smash all the 
windows you can!" 

Suddenly a hoarse shout went up. 
"Here she comes! Bless me if she 

ain't slowin' down!" cried one. 
"Ready, boys, with yer brickbats!" 

cried the ringleader, revolver in hand. 
Leaning far out of the cab window, 

his face smutched with coal dust, his 
eyes shining like stars, was Ben. The 
president, who had forgotten to re- 
move his kid gloves, stood just be- 
hind, shotgun in hand. The revolver 
was raised, a hundred stones were 
poised in the air. Then as the pale, 
set face of the young engineer showed 
up for an instant by the flickering 
light of the station lamps the man 
with the revolver lowered his weapon 
and sprang forward. 

"Hold on!" he yelled, "It's Ben!" But 
there was no need for the warning. 
The men had recognized the lad at the 
same instant and with one accord 
their hands dropped. They would have 
as soon shot their own sons as to do 
harm to Ben. 

So the president had his Christmas 
with his mother after all, and so did 
Ben, and the boy thought it the hap- 
piest .Christmas he had ever known. 
During the day Mr. Pearson' drove 
over to see him, and when he departed 
he left behind him a check for $500 
and the promise that when Ben was 
old enough he should run 49 every 
day. 

CRIMINAL VIRTUE. 

Spain's  Queer law    Prevents    Koscne   of 
Royalty from   l'erll. 

There is a Spanish law that no sub- 
ject shall touch the person of the king 
or queen. Alfonso XIII., king o£ 
Spain, nearly suffered a severe fall 
from this rule in his childhood. An 
atfnt gave him a swing. When he 
used it for the first time the motion 
frightened him, and he began t9 cry, 
whereupon a lackey lifted him quietly 
out of it, and so, no doubt, prevented 
him from falling. The breach of eti- 
quette, however, was flagrant and 
dreadful. The queen was obliged to 
punish it by dismissing the man from 
his post. At the same timo she show- 
ed her real feelings on the subject by 
appointing him immediately to an- 
other and better place in the royal 
household. In another cage a quee,n <?{ 
Spain nearly lost her life In a dreac^ul 
way owing to this peculiar rule. She 
had been thrown when out riding, and, 
her foot catching in the stirrup, she 
was dragged. Her escort would not 
risk interference, and she would have 
been dashed to pieces but for the 
heroio interposition of a young man, 
who stopped the horse and released 
her from her dangerous position. As 
soon as they saw she was safe, her 
escort turned to arrest the traitor who 
had dared to touch the queen's foot, 
but he was not to be seen. Knowing 
well the penalty ha had Incurred, he 
made off at once—fled for his life— 
and did not stop until he had croeaed 
the frontier.—Answers. 

SHORT    HONEYMOONS. 

A   Week   or   Ton   Days   Is   tlie Correct 

Thing. 
Now that among fashionable—as 

well as busy people—the regulation 
length for the honeymoon is being 
made shorter and shorter, till a week 
Or ten days has come to be considered 
the correct thing, one begins to wonder 
if it will soon be done away with, alto- 
gether, and. whether we Bhall revert 
to the custom of our great-grandmoth- 
ers' days, who drove from the wed- 
ding breakfast to their new home. Still 
and for all that, as they say in the 
Green Isle, I fancy there will always 
be many who will uphold the pretty— 
if modern fashion, which dedicates a 
whole month—if not to the actual 
"drinking of honey mead," at least to 
becoming properly acquainted with one 
another without any outside distract- 
ing, and under the benign patronage of 
the god Hymen. There is always some- 
thing exceedingly novel in the way of 
engagement rings. Three rings fit one 
over the other so as to look like one 
joined by clasped hands In the middle 
or by a diamond stud. On drawing this 
aside the ring opens and you see two 
enameled hearts, with the joint ini- 
tials, the date of the engagement and 
a motto. These are both pretty and 
exclusive. 

THEIR  PITIFUL  END. 

Hale the Yule log in; . 
Heap the fagots high; 

With a merry din 
Rouse old Revelry! 

Cry "Noel!   Noel!'r 

Till the rafters ring, 
And the gleeful bell 
Peals its answering! 

Brim the Christmas cup 
From the wassail-bowl, 

Now the flame leaps up 
With its ruddy soul! 

In the glowing blaze 
How the dancers spin! 

Deftest in the maze, 
Nimble Harlequin! 

Wte 

Grim Snapdragon come3 
With his mimic ire, 

And his feast of plums 
Smothered in the fire. 

O the days of mirth,        \ 
And the nights akin! 

Heap the Christmas hearth; 
Hale the Yule log in! ' 

Ben had been saving up for this 
/Christmas with more than the usual 
stinting and self-denial, and the result 
of it all now stood before him neatly 
packed in a wooden box. 

Two men there were aboard the "7.30 
local" whose faces reflected nothing 
of the Christmas cheer. Presently the 
fireman put down his oil can and 
looked up at the engineer. 

"What time is the strike ordered 
tor?" he asked. 

"Half past eight to the second," 
growled the engineer. 

"Why, that'll leave t.s ten miles from 
no where!" cried the fireman, whose 
name was Stebbins. "Nice Christmas 
.we'll have. Lucky if we find a roof 
to cover us. Why do we have to strike 
on Christmas Eve, of' all times?" he 
added* wrathfully. 

"'Cause the president takes this train 
out to Edgetown to-night so's he kin 
hev Christmas with bis old mother. 
We got the tip no more than an hour 

ae men thinks thet ruther than 
get stuck between here and thar he'll 
cave in and grant us wot we ask." 

At that moment a well dressed man 
of thirty-five or so, satchel in hand, 
came briskly down the platform and 
got into the smoker. It was the. presi- 
dent  of the  road.    He  was  a very 

Mr. Pearson, the president, was say- 
ing. "But you won't force me to give 
in by any such course." 

"All right, sir!" replied the engineer, 
sullenly.   "Then we'll have to quit the 

*EN  SAT ON A TBTOK IN   THE   BAGGAGE 
., WAITING FOB   THE   TRAIN   TO '& 

'STAY JES'   WHERE YEB  BE, STEBBINSl" 

"But I won't promise to act as fire- 
man again," the president had added 
laughingly. 

This all happeued thirty odd years 
ago, and the erstwhile train boy is now 
general manager of the road, and a 
very dignified gentleman, indeed; but 
down Edgetown way no one ever calls 
him anything but plain Ben.—Douglas 
Zabrlskle Doty, in the New York Her- 
ald. 

The Victimized Baby Protests. 
When I'm older I'll be glad; 
Now my life is horrid sad; 
Folks give me at Christmas time 
Toys that only cost a dime. 

A Holiday Echo. 

j0!}osition, but 
^    „;r.^auai 

wick railroad l 

citizens    of   Coluuibiana" 

unite, to   build   up   our   town ancr 

make it   the   best   market   in the 

county. 

Col. H. GLay A rmstrong died sud- 
denly Monday night of heart fail- 
ure. Col. Armstrong was 63 years 
of age, at one time ne was speaker 
of the lower house   of   representa- 

train right here.    Stebbins, dump the 
fire!" 

The president felt himself beaten, 
but at that instant Ben's voice, shrill 
with excitement, rang out sharply: 
"Stay jes where yer be, Stebbins. I'm 
not going to have the president's 
Christmas and my folks' Christmas 
spoiled by any o' yer fool orders!" 

When Ben had realized the situation 
he had dashed madly into the baggage 
car, wrenched open his Christmas box 
and taken from It the shot gun in- 
tended as a present for bis brother. In 
a trice he had loaded it and then bad 
climbed up on to tho engine from the 
other side. 

The sight of the gleaming barrel 
very much disconcerted the strikers, 
and they hesitated. 

"Five hundred dollars to the man 
who drives the engine—it's only thir- 
ty miles?" cried Mr. Pearson. No one 
moved. 

"I think I could run old 49," said 
Ben, timidly. 

"You, boy!" muttered the president, . 
sizing up the sturdy form of sixteen-! 
year-old Ben. "What do you know ' 
about an engine?" 

"If you please, sir, my father, John 
Dixon, was an engineer on this road 
afore he died, an' often's the time I 

:<;ode in the cab with him    He showed 
"" **«r: to  work  the  lever  and  the 

•  and all the rest of it. 
publTT^^j^an, vrome one to fire 

at the homeo^^Uus.si'- 

Gen. Bulger  was 

Confederate     veteran,   bein 

hundred  years   of   age.    He lived 

through the   administration   of all 

the Presidents-with   the   exception 

Uof Washington. 

"Why didn't you attend the Christ- 
mas dinner, my pretty maid?" 

"Nobody axed me," sir," she said.— 
Life. 

Charles Dickens's Good Work. 

But for tho great novelist, Charles 
Dickens, there is littlo doubt but that 
the keeping'of Christmas, except as a 
purely religious feast, woulcr have 
died out many years ago. His efforts 
led to a revival of Christmas as a fes- 
tival of general rejoicing and jollity. 

Christmas Morn. 

Dorse Is Stage Struofe. 
A hansome usually stands at the 

corner df Broadway and 29th street, 
where passengers wait for the ^ cross- 
town cars. They always have to wait 
and so havo time to make friends with 
an intelligent hansom horse, who 
feigns to be asleep until he is patted 
on the nose, when he comes back to 
earth apparently with a stagy start 
The fact is that the theatrical neigh- 
borhood in which the cab has its stand 
has affected the horse a,nd has taught 
him to dissimllate. He hag become 
such a pet with waiting passengers 
that they carry sugar and apples in 
their pockets with which to feed him. 
Ho never refuses anything. He' oalm- 
ly consumes a ?4 bunch of violets, fin- 
ishing to the last inch of ribbon, and 
would doubtless eat the pin that has 
held the bunch If It were offered to 
him. He also eats cigarettes, artificial 
flowers, -candles, peanuts and theater 
programs.—New York Sun. 

GREAT   KNIFE  WORK. 

Mexican's   Experience   with   a   Ilord   of 

Antelope. 
A Mexican freighter whoso route 

lies across the deserts of New Mexico 
and Arizona and who is known as 
Juan Riviera has many tales to tell of 
bloodcurdling adventures he has had 
during his trips across the sands. Al- 
though considered to be as truthful as 
the ordinary man by his acquaintances, 
some of his stories would indicate that 
he occasionally departs from the path 
of rectitude or else the road he travels 
must be a veritable paradise for hunt- 
ers. One of his reminiscences is as 
follows: "While passing from Chi- 
huahua to Tucson, some fifteen years 
ago, I encountered a great herd, prob- 
ably a thousand, of antelope, and' this 
accounts for the loss of my forefinger, 
which you see Is laoklng two joints. 
This herd was not far from a box 
canyon, having a very narrow entrance 
when I first saw it. By riding to and 
fro, I succeeded after an hour in get- 
ting them to enter the canyon, but a3 
the entrance was narrow I could get 
them in only one at a time. After los- 
ing considerable time I got them all 
in. To keep them cooped up, I began 
to pile up stones at the opening, in- 
tending to leave the antelopes there 
and notify my friends of the catch. 
While at work the antelopes suddenly 
turned on me and began to rush out. 
There was not time enough to bar the 
opening, so I grabbed my knife and 
stabbed them as they came out. Ante- 
lope are much like sheep, and follow 
their leader.and came rushing through 
so rapidly that my arm was kept in 
motion like the crank shaft on a wind- 
mill. I wore out the knife, then the 
handle, and was so excited that I kept 
on jabbing with my forefinger until I 
had worn °it down to one joint. It 
doesn't pay to get excited." 

Increase In Use of Bnrlap, 
An enormous and Increasing amount 

of burlap is used in this country, 500,- 
000,000 yards a year, it is said. Burlap 
is used for making bags, it figures in 
coat linings, among other things, and 
is even entering, in a dressed-up state, 
into wall coverings. But it is chiefly 
used for packing and wrapping, and 
with our increasing export trade great 
quantities of it are demanded.  

happiest moment. 

When Indian Women Become Too Old 
to Work They Are Left to DIo. 

The attention of the United State3 
government has just been called to a 
barbarous custom that it still beins 
practiced among the Kiowa, Comanche 
and Apache Indians in Oklahoma Ter- 
ritory. Thfi Indians of these tribe3, 
while living under the management of 
an Indian agent, are comparatively 
civilized and do not go on the warpath, 
but work for their living as farmers. 
But they have no love in their hearts 
for one of their own people after that 
person has passed his or her age of 
usefulness. An aged squaw, after she 
reaches the age of eighty year3, is sent 
into the fields and left there to dlo, 
unless some sympathetic white person 
comes along and sends the poor old 
woman to the Indian agency, where 
she may be taken care of at the ex* 
pense of the government. Travelers 
in the reservation may hear the dis- 
tressing cries of some deserted woman 
at most any time they care to listen. 
The women are given a few days' ra- 
tions, clothed in their best garments 
and taken Into the fields amid the 
horses and cattle. There they are left 
alone. Not being strong enough to get 
away, they have to remain there and 
die. Tho plains of this Indian reser- 
vation are strewn with the bones., of 
those who have been left to die because 
they wero getting too old to work any 
more.        

lii's Desertion hy His Secretary. 

The severest blow Li Hung Chang 
has received for many years is the de- 
sertion of J. W. Pethick, an American 
who had been his private secretary for 
twelve or fifteen years. Mr. Pethick 
was paid a large salary to act as ad- 
visor and instructor in modern lan- 
guages and sciences, and had charge 
of all the viceroy's foreign affairs and 
much of his private business. Earl Li 
has money invested in all sorts of en- 
terprises in Europe and Asia, and Mr. 
Pethick has looked after his financial 
business in foreign countries. He has 
also taught the Earl nearly every- 
thing he knows of foreign affairs, and 
has read aloud to Li Hung Chang 
more than 800 books in English, 
French and German, which he was 
able to translate into Chinese as he 
read them. Last spring for reasons 
not yet publicly explained. Mr. Peth- 
ick resigned his position with Li Hung 
Chang, and has since denounced him 
as untrustworthy and a traitor to the 
friends he pretends to serve.—Chicago 
Record. 

Best For the -Bowels. 
No matter what ails you, headache to a 

cancer, you will never get well until your 
bowels aro put right. CASCAKETS help 
nature, euro you without a gripe or pain, 
produce easy natural movements, cost you 
just 10 cents to start getting your health 
back. CASCAKETS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up in metal boxes, every tab- 
let has C. C. O. stamped on it. Beware of 
imitations. 

LONG   RANGE  GUNS. 

Good Lessons   Taught   Other Nations by 

the Moer Artillerymen. 

There is an effort being made in 
different countries to turn the lesson 
of the Anglo-Boer war to profit by 
constructing ordinance of increased 
range. The Boers got their greater 
range not by having superior guns, 
but by elevating the muzzle, as the 
English found out when the Boers 
turned captured English guns upon 
them. The English cannon fired as 
far as the Boer cannon when the muz- 
zle was given equal elevation. But 
the point remains that the Boers 
taught the world that superior range, 
no matter how obtained, gives a de- 
cided practical advantage. In 1888 an 
English 9.2-inch gun made a record 
with a range of twelve miles. A Krupp 
9.45-inch four years later made a new 
record of twelve and a half miles. Re- 
cently there has been talk of a Ger- 
man gun that ranges fifteen miles. 
But an American ordnance factory is 
preparing a 12-inch gun, it is said, 
which is to carry a shell nineteen 
miles. Its length is to be equal to 
forty calibers and the 1,050-pound 
shell is to have an initial velocity of 

■ 3,000 feet a second. The difficulty in 
obtaining extreme ranges lies largely 
with the gun carriage. Most gun car- 
riages permit an elevation of the muz- 
zle of but seventeen degrees, whereas 
the best possible range of any given 
gun requires an elevation of forty-four 
degrees. A larger aro of elevation i* 
the lesson the Boor artillerists have 
enforced. The drawback of extreme 
ranges is the inaccuracy of fire. The 
Boers produced a great moral effect 
upon the British by landing shells at 
distances the British batteries could 
not cover, but they seldom made hits. 
They were content to demoralize their 
foe by subjecting him to a fire he 
could not reply to. At Ladysmith, for 
example, there were a lew good shots 
at extreme ranges, so that the loss of 
life caused by cannot fire from great 
distances was trifling. As the range 
increases the chance of missing like- 
wise increases, a very small error in 
the aim being multiplied more and 
more the farther the shot goes. At 
nineteen miles it is hard to believe 
that one shot in a thousand would hit 
an object no bigger than a house.— 
Baltimore Sun. 

A'ter a woman has boon married ten years, 
she reserve' that halt-flirting, half-pleading 
look for tho butcher whon she wants him to 
oome down on his prices. 

Uncle Sam's Soldiers 
Will eat Ltbby's Plum Pudding for Christmas 
dinner. Tho U. H. GJovernmonthas.jiist pur- 
oli'iHod a lartfo consignment, of Llbby, McNeill 
& Libby's famous plum pudding, wbioh will 
bu supplied to American Soldier's in the Phil- 
ippine Islands and Cuba. 

If a child is given an ugly name for -rv rel- 
ative, all doubts should be dispelled regard- 
ing the relatiie's bank account. 

$100  Howard.    $100. 
Tho readers of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disoaso 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now known to the 
medical f raternl ty. C atarrh bei n g a con sti tu- 
tlonal disease, requires a constitutional treat- 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous sur- 
faces of tho systom, thereby destroying tho 
foundation of the disease and giving the p;v- 
tient strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. Tho 
proprietors havo so much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure, ^end for list 
of testimoni als.   A dd ress 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills aro the best 

Miss Braddon a   Prolific Writer. 

Miss Braddon has published over 
sixty novels since 1S02. Previous to 
trying literature, however, Miss Brad- 
don appeared on the stage. There is 
some doubt in the matter, but "An Old 
Player" writes that the future novel- 
ist made her debu» at the Brighton 
Theater Royal in 1857, and that during 
the five following months she imper- 
sonated as many as fifty-eight distinct 
characters. Her stage name was Mary 
Leyton, and, though now known as 
Miss M. E. Braddon, she is really Mrs. 
Maxwell and a widow. 

Grlnnoll's New President. 
Prof. Frank K. Sanders, who has 

just been elected president of Grin- 
nell College, Iowa, has been Woolsey 
professor of biblical literature in Yale 
for four years. Professor Sanders was 
born in India. His parents were mis- 
sionaries, who died in the field after 
a heroic life struggle. He received his 
collego education at Ripon .College, 
Wisconsin, graduating there, in 1882. 
He spent the next four years in India 
as Instructor in Jaffna college, return- 
ing to Yale as a graduate student In 
1886. In 1889 he was appointed to the 
Yale faculty as an instructor. 

A  Gaelic Service. 
In the chapel of the Marble Colle- 

giate church, New York, Rev. Donald 
MacDougall, a native of the . Scotch 
highlands, who was educated at Yale 
and Princeton, conducts a service in 
Gaelic every Sunday afternoon. 

We have noticod that the man who always 
claims to kill lots of ducks when he goes 
hunting 1=? unreliable in other respects. 

The Best Prescription for Chills 
and Fever is a bottlo of GnOVE's TASTEI.KSS 
CHILL TONIC. It is simply iron and quinine in 
a tasteless form.   No cute—no pay.  Prlco GOo. 

An old maid escapes ono sevoro criticism; 
tho nolghb rs don't abu-o hor for the man- 
ner in which she U bringing up hor children. 

Mrs. WinsloW'sSoothing Syrup for children 
teething,60ftens the gums, roducos inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, oures wind rolio. 35c. a bottle. 

Everyone thinks that his parents must 
havo made a marriage of convonienco; that 
it cou'dn'c rossibiy have beon a lovo affair. 

To Ctire a Cold In One Day. 
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE  TABLETS.   All 
druKglsts refund the money If it falls to cure. 
E. W. QKOVE'S nitaature Is on each box.   25a 

Mining and Miners. 

There are 365,000 men employed in 
mining coal in tho United States. Of 
these 135,000 are in the anthracite 
mines of Pennsylvania. No women 
have ever been employed in American 
mines, though they were so employed 
in Franco, England and Scotland un- 
til quite recently. 

When a girl goes away on hor first trip on 
the railroad alouo, it is quite an event in tho 
family, and even her father goes to the de- 
pot. 

A Colonel In tho British South African 
army says that Adams' TuttI Frutti was a 
bloasing to his men while marching. 

The average man has so many grievances 
that he can bogin reciting them at eight 
o'olock Sunday moral g, and havo a iot left 
at six in the evening. 

Thirty minutes is all the lime required to 
dye with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Sold by 
all druggists. 

An ideal husband may not always bo in 
position to afford porterhouse steak, but ho 
nevor lets his wife put on her rubbers In 
public without assistance. 

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption saved 
my life three years ago.—MRS. THOS. Kon- 
pnts, Maple St., Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17,1900 

Feany-In-the-Slok Bootblack. 
Nearly fifty years ago the Shoeblack 

brigade was started in North London, 
and since then the small box with the 
footrest, the blacking and the brushes 
and the boy with or without uniform 
has become a recognized and almost 
indispensable institution in every 
large town. But now it seems that an 
automatlo shoeblack has been invent- 
ed, and a penny-ln-the-slot will se- 
cure the desired result. You put your 
foot in. a black hole supplied with 
brushes, and the coin sets the mechan- 
ism in motion, which brushes, blacks 
and polishes in an incredibly short 
space of time. The humble shoeblack, 
like so many other honest citizens, 
may have to go down before the ad- 
vance of machinery. 

Holds Medals for Llfe-Savinff, 
Lieutenant Walter R. Gherardi, who 

is known as one of the bravest men 
In the navy and has three gold medals 
for saving lives, does not look much 
like his father, the retired rear ad- 
miral. The latter Is about the average 
height, but is made to look much 
shorter by his great breadth. Th* 
son Is 6 feet 2 inches tall and built lb 
symmetrical proportion. 

He that cannot forgive others breaks 
the bridge over which he must pass 
himself.—Herbert 

Have you ever thought why 
your hair is falling out? It is 
because you are starving your 
hair. If this starvation con- 
tinues, your hair will continue 
to fall. 

There is one good hair food. 
It is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It 
goes right to the roots of the 
hair and gives them just the 
food they need. The hair 
stops falling, becomes healthy, 
and grows thick and long. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor does 
another thing, also: it always 
restores color to faded or gray 
hair. 

One dollar a bottle. 

If your druggist cannot supply you', send 
us $i.oo and we will express a bottle to you, 
all charges prepaid. Be sure and give us 
your nearest express office. 

J. C. AYER Co., I,owell, Mass. 

Send for our handsome book on The Hair. 

We make a specialty of mince 
meat — employ the best skill — use 
the best materials. 

We stake our fame on it. We 
use it to advertise the many other 

good things that we make. 

LIBBY'8 
MINCE MEAT 

A package makes two large pies. 
Your grocer will furnish it if you 
ask him. You will find it better 
than home-made—better than any 
mince meat you ever tasted. You'll 
eat Libby's foods thereafter. 

Llbby, McNeill & Llbby, Chicago 

Our book, "How to Make Good Things 
to Eat," 6eut free. 

Two hundred bushels of po- 
tatoes remove eighty pounds 
«,* of "actual "Potash from the 
pft  soil.  Unless this quantity 
imlsS.   is returned to the soil, 

||. the following crop will 
materially decrease. 

Wo have books telling about 
composition, use and value of 

fertilizers for various crops. 
They arc sent free. 

. GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

93 Nassau St., 
New York. 
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SPORTING GOODS. 

RAWLINGS SPORTING 
GOODS COMPANY, 

C20 Locust St.,  ST. LOUIS, IUO. 

D~ IPS . . t 9 3 A Safest surest cure for 
r. KSlJIi Salt throat aud lung 
1 ■ tot* V« 0 a   «? troubles. Teople praise 

Cough Syrup &^.s*s£S& 
Refuse substitutes. Get I>r. Bull's Cough Syrup. 

1?\ O f^k D8V WEW DISCOVERY; sires 
fgfM a*, s^ir !T" ^9 B Q uick relief and cares wurst 
CttS«>8-< Book utf testimonials und lOduys' treatment 
Free.    Dr. H. H. GREEN'S SONS, Box B. Atlanta, Ga. 

OsFfMlllifGUR!:!? 
aX&™! Thompson's Eye Watoi 

Am. N. U. No. 51 1900, 

^^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

f THE MSLNER & KETTIG CO. 
i       fl-Tip    Machinery, •   j 

Engines5?Boilers j 
Write for Trices ami Catalogue.      i 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. f 
^^^.^^^♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•f ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

JUST THE BOOK YOU WANT s o EEFER TO 

'ONSTANTLY, 
Is our handy 

CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA. OP UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, as it treats 
upon about every, subject under the sun. It contains 520 pages, profusely Illustrated, a:id 
will lie sent, postpaid for 50c. In stamps, postal note or silver.    When reading you doubt 
less run across ref- 
matters and things 
understand     and 
-will   clear   up   for 
plete index, so that it may bo 
is a rich mine of valuable in- 
teresting manner, and is well 
the small sum of Fifty Cents 

AN ENCYCLOPEDIA 
FOR 50c. 

erences   to   many 
which you do not 
which  this    book 
you.  It has a corn- 

referred to easily.   This book 
formation, presented in as in- 
worth to any ono many  times 
which we ask for it.   A study 

of this book will prove of Incalculable benefit to those whose education has been negle 
ed while the volume will also be found of great value to those who cannot readily 
command the knowledge they havs aoquired. UOOji PUBLISHING HOUSE, 131 
Leonard St., New York City. 

I will sell your CIIICKEXS, 
EGGS AND PRODUCE, re- 
mit promptly and guarantee 

the highest market prices. A trial order will convince you. Eeference: Berney National 
Bank, by permission.   L. E. McTAAFEE, 1718 First Avenue,-Birmingham. Ala. 

Commission Merchant. 

•?sr 

La Creole Will Restore those Gray Hairs 
'La Creole" Hair Restorer is a JPerfeci-.'Dressing am* Restorer. Price $l.b<X 
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Forcigns loans are no longer a novel- 
ty in the American financial markets. 

A California paper says that the men 

•who live on the ranges are'notable 

for their remarkable retentive memo- 
ries. 

Former.Secretary of State Sherman 

is said to have died of simple old age. 

In spite of an extraordinary busy car- 

eer, with its incidental mental strain, 

he is said to have had no distinctly 

organic disease. The end was simply 

a general stoppage of the entire vital 
machinery. 

1 The "abandoned" farms of Massa- 
chusetts are fast being taken up. Three 
years ago there were 330 thus classed 
in the State. A recent enumeration 
shows there are now but 130. All the 
rest have been sold to persons who 
desired them for cultivation or for 
summer homes. 

By order of the London school board, 

the teachers in all tin; schools of that 

city have tested the sight of the chil- 

dren under their care. Over 23 per 

cent, were found to have defective 

vision. These children were given no- 

tices, in which the announcement was 

made to their parents that the pupils 

were suffering from seriously defective 

vision, and that their eyes should be 

treated bv occulists without delay. 

BRITONS BATTERED 
BY THE BURGHERS 

Clement's Forces Suffer a 
Signal Knock=Out. 

MANY KILLED AND" CAPTURED 

The Philadelphia Inquirer attaches 
highest importance to the Anglo-Ger- 

man move, remarking: "It is gratify- 

ing to have the most authoritative as- 

surance that if there ever was a dan- 

ger that Germany would com- 

plicate the situation at Pekin, 

by insisting upon the pursuance 

of a separate course, that 

danger has gone by. The terms of 

the agreement which has been entered 

into with Great Britain are such as to 

preclude that possibility." 

One of the most prominent facts 

brought out during the disturbances 
In China has been the high character 
of the Japanese troops. In the battle 
of Tien Tsin, in the march to Pekin, 

they led the van and bore the brunt 
of the fight. English and American 

officers are enthusiastic in their praise, 
and say they will compare favorably 
with any soldiers in the allied armies 

in endurance, bravery and good marks- 
manship. In discipline they take the 
lead, and in equipment are' fully on a 
par with others. Instances of individ- 
ual bravery are given on every hand. 
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News  of  Unexpected Disaster Is 
Received In England With 

Greatest Consternation. 

All over the country, a tide of criti- 

cism is rising against the acceptance 

by churches, charities, ami colleges, 

of wealth won by mi thods which the 

moral sense of the community is be- 

ginning to discuss, says Yid:i I). Scud- 

der in the Atlantic. Wealth exists 

■which has been piled together by. 

means unscrupulous and unchristian/ 

It stands in the public mind as a sym- 

bol of unrestrained self-seeking ami 

gi'eed'.it has to tile knowledge of many 

left,behind its shining heaps a ravaged 

desert track of despair. There is a 

growing tendency on the part of own- 

ers of money of this kind lo sp ml 

lavishly on works of public utility; 

on the endowment of churches, dimi- 
ties, universities. What if a college, 

after due Investigation, were to re- 
fuse, with all courtesy and gentleness, 

the offer of money won by not >rl< 

unscrupulous means, stating that it 

judged no man nor corporation, but 

that it owed to its constituency and 

its public to ke p 
to    social    am! 

by such acl 

peal to tie- '■• 

racy, or-tl 

teacher would be increased fourfold? 

A SENATE "HOLD-UP.' 

A London special says: Lord Kitch- 
ener reports that after severe fighting 
at Nooitgodacht, General Clement's 
forces were compelled to retire by 
Commandant Delarey, with a force of 
2,500 men. Pour British officers were 

killed. The casualities were not re- 

ported. 
Lord Kitchener's official dispatch to 

the war office is as follows: 
"PRETORIA, December 13.-Clement's 

force at Nooitgedacht, on the Magelis- 
burg, was attacked at dawn today by 
Delarey, reinforced by Beyer's com- 
mando from Warmbath, making a 
force estimated at 2,500. Though the 
first attack was repulsed, the Boers 
managed to get atop of the Magalies- 
biyg, which was he;d by four compa- 
nies of the Northumberland Fusiliers, 
and. were thus able to command Clem- 
ent's camp. He retired on Hokpoort 
nnd foot- np a, po-iiuou on a liill in the 
center of the valley. 

"The casualties have not been com- 
pletely reported, but the fighting was 
very severe, and I deeply regret that 
Colonel Legg, of the Twentieth Hus- 
sars and Captains McBean, Murdock 
and Atkins were killed. Reinforce- 
ments have left here." 

Lord Kitchener also reports that the 
Boers made an attack and were re- 
pulsed at Lichtenberg, and that Gen- 
eral Letmeer was killed. Attacks up- 
on Bethelhem and.Vredo were also re- 
pulsed, the Boers losing ten killed and 
fourteen wounded. Vdyheld was at- 
tacked December 11th. Sniping con- 
tinued when the message was dis- 
patched. 

The scene of the fight is ominously 
close to Pretoria. Nooitgedaeht is only 
twenty-two miles northwest of Preto- 
ria. It is reported that General Knox, 
co-operating with the British column 
at Beddersburg, has stopped General 
Dewet and that a battle is proceeding. 
The report adds that many of General 
Dewet's followers have been captured. 

The scenes at the war office Friday 
recall those witnessed in the early 
stages of the war. A constant stream 
of excited and anxious people filled 
the lobbies. The absence of the names 
of any of the officers of the Northum- 
berland Fusiliers in General Kitche- 
ner's dispatch leads to the foreboding 
that the four companies of the fusiliers 
mentioned are in the hands of the 
Boers. 

The war office officials evidently ex- 
pect a heavy casualty list, butthey are 
hopeful from the' fact that the dis- 
patch does not mention the capture of 
the Northumberlands, that such a 
great catastrophe has been escaped. 

Orders were issued at Aldershot, 
Malta and other military centers to 
dispatch all available mounted infan- 
try to South Africa. 

BOTHA   ON   THE   MARCH. 
General Lewis Botha is reported to 

be twenty miles from Sanderton with 
fifteen hundred men and one gun. He 
has called a meeting of  the burghers. 

BATTLE UNDER WAX. 
A dispatch from Johannesburg, un- 

der date of December 14, 3:25 p. m., 
says: The battle still continues in the 
hills a few miles from Krugersdrop. 
General Clements has asked for rein- 
forcements and mounted men under 
General French have already gone. 
There has been many casualties on 
both sides. It is estimated that the 
Boers number 2,800. 

BRITISH  EXPECTING   ATTACK. 
Advices fromLourenzo Marques are 

to the effect that the British troops at 
Koomatipport are standing to arms in 
the expectancy of an attack by a Boer 
force of fifteen hundred, which is in 
that vicinity. It is believed to be.the 
intention of this force to make a dash 
upon the town. The situation is re- 
garded as serious. 

A force of 150 infantry, a squadron 
of cavalry and two guns were dispatch- 
ed to the frontier Friday. 

The Kay-Pauncefote Treaty May 
Stand In the Way of Subsidy 

and Canal Measures. 
A Washington special says: There is 

little prospect that the Hanna-Payno 
ship subsidy bill and the Nicaragua 

canal bill will pass at this session of 

congress. 
The amendment of the Hay:Paunce- 

fote treaty has put a damper on the 
canal bill so far as the administration 
is concerned, and it was semi-officially 
announced Friday that Mr. McKinloy 
will oppose any effort to pass the canal 
bill until a satisfactory arrangement is 
made with Great Britain. 

With the strong opposition of the 
administration forces in the senate the 
canal bill will go over despite the en- 
treaties of Senator Morgan. 

The shipping bill will be talked to 
death, and strange as it may seem, this 
will be done by Republican senators. 
Six or eight senators who bear enmity 
to Senator Hannahave agreed to fight 
the shipping bill, and they will talk 
on it until March 4. 

Senator Pettigrew is determined to 
defeat the bill, and if necessary he will 
adopt the dilatory tactics to delay ac- 
tion when the regular appropriation 
bills reach the senate. > 

They will take precedence' over the 
shipping and canal bills, and the. lat- 
ter will be sidetracked indefinitely, 
being discussed only at intervals. 

The Republicans who will oppose 
the shipping bill are the personal 
friends of former Senator Matt Quay, 
of Pennsylvania, who has inspired 
them to kill Hnnna's pot rnennrn-" be- 
cause the Ohio boss deserted Quuy at 
a critical point in his contest for a sen- 
ate seat, his vote   throwing Quay out. 

Hanna made many enemies by this 
vote. 

EXHIBITS FROM GEORGIA 

IS NOT A DODQER. 

Chicago's   Police  Chief  Denies  Some 
Salty Allegations. 

Chief Kipley, of the Chicago police, 
who is alleged in Chicago newspapers 
to have left that city to prevent an in- 
vestigation of alleged crookedness in 

his office, arrived in Jacksonville. 
Fla., Friday, and in a statement stoutly 
denied all of the Chicago stories, de- 
ciuring thai he had planned his Florida 
vacation several days before he left; 
that he had not and would not resign 
his office as reported 

'FRISCO IS STORM-SWEPT. 

Telegraphic  Communication Tempor- 
arily Cut Off By the Elements. 

One of the most severe storms which 
ever visited San Francisco broke over 
the city early Friday morning. Rain 
and wind-swept over the city with un- 
usual violence, accompanied by thun- 
der and lightning, an unusual occur- 
rence. 

eg   ihe storm (ho  eiiy was en- 
lively cut off from telegraphic commu- 
nication, the Western   Union and Pos- 
.al Telegraph  companies losing every 

Wire out of San Francisco. 

Will   Be   Displayed   at    Buffalo   and 
Charleston Expositions. 

Georgia will have an exhibit at the 
Buffalo aud Charleston expositions. 
The display that was on exhibition at 
the Cotton States and International 
exposition in Atlanta in 1895, and 
which has been on exhibition on the 
third floor of the capitol since then, 
will be sent to these two cities. 

It is proposed under the bill of 
Senator Howel!, which passed the 
house of representatives Friday morn- 
ing, that this exhibition bo transport- 
ed and displayed at Buffalo and later 
at Charleston. 

As under the constitution no appro- 
priation can be made for this purpose, 
the state is relieved of all liability in 
transporting and arranging said ex- 
hibit. 

The exhibit will be in charge of a 
commission of three, one to be named 
by the governor and the commissioner 
of agriculture and state geologist to 
constitute the other two. 

TREATY COMES DP 
IN THE SENATE 

Question of  Fortification 
Causes Divergence. 

AFFECTS THE NICARAGUA CANAL 

Senator   Morgan   Is   Anxious to 
Have the  Matter   Disposed 

of at This Session. 

APPROPRIATION "CINCHED." 

James   Swann   Donates   $30,000   to 
Georgia Technological School. 

President Lyman Hall, of the Geor- 
gia Technological school, has announc- 
ed that Mr. James Swann, of Now 
York, formerly of Atlanta, will give 
the Tech 820,000. 

This rich gift is made to enable the 
Tech to get" the $16,000 provisional 
appropriation made by the legislature 
for a textile equipment and electrical 
building, which was not to be availa- 
ble until $25,000 was raised by private 
subscription. 

This fund has been raised, or, at 
least promised. Five thousand dol- 
lars has been promised from various 
sources and Mr. Swann's contribution 
completes the fund. 

This cinches the appropriation and 
the Tech gets this year in total, a sum 
of $81,000 which will be used for the 
maintenance of the institution and the 
proposed improvements. 

HOUSE PASSES BILLS. 

Some New fleasures Acted  Upon By 
Georgia Lawmakers. 

The following bills were passed in 
the Georgia house of representatives 
Friday: 

To amend section 4786 of the civil 
code; To provide for the registration 
of voters for the year succeeding that 
of a general ejection; To permit the 
convicts at the state farm at Milledgo- 
ville to grade and improve the grounds 
of the Georgia Normal and Industrial 
college; To amend section 115 of vol- 
ume 1 of the code to prevent any one, 
managers or others, from examining 
the ballots of primaries after they have 
been cast; To provide for a state ex- 
hibit at the Buffalo and Charles- 
ton expositions; To fix the license 
for selling whisky in Morgan coun- 
ty at $15,000 per annum ; To 
relieve all Confed.ernto soldiers 
Hum the payment of proieamu^n. 
tax; To pay the pension of W. P. 
Fannin to his widow. 

Increase Capital Stock. 
The Chattanoega, Tenn., Light nnd 

Power company has applied for an 
amendment to its charter, increasing 
the capital stock from $150,000 to 
8250,000. The additional funds are 
to be used for improvement of the 
system. 

WILL BEHEAD TWENTY MEN. 

HOUNDS "TREE" BURGLARS. 

A Washington special says: The 

Hay-Pauncefote treaty laid before the 
United States senate Thursday after- 
noon, has an important bearing on the 

construction and operation of the Nic- 

aragua canal. 
The treaty is in effect an amend- 

ment to the famous Clayton-Bulwer 

treaty, signed more than half a century 
ago, by the terms of which the United 
States made a contract with Great 
Britain relating to the construction, 
fortification and operation of any canal 
that might be built across Central 
America. 

Under the old treaty the neutrality 
of the canal was guaranteed and the 
United States agreed not to acquire 
territory in Central America and made 
other entangling contracts which have 
caused trouble for this country every 
time the canal question came up. 

The Hay-Pauncefote treaty amends 
the old treaty so as to permit the 
United States to acquire a strip of 
land in Costa Rica and Nicaragua ten 
miles wide through which the canal 
will be constructed, but in its original 
form the Hay treaty does not reserve 
to this country the right to protect and 
fortify the canal if it so desires. This 
is the main point involved and it is the 
one on which the fight against the 
treaty has waged for months. 

The opponents of the treaty insist 
upon an amendment leaving the ques- 
tion of fortification open so that the 
United States will be free to build 
forts and adopt other protective meas- 
ures at any time. 

■ The canal is to be neutral and open 
to the commerce of the world on terms 
to be arranged by the United States. 

The isthmian canal commission, 
headed by Admiral Walker, recently 
reported that the canal cannot be con- 
structed for the amount specified in 
the bill, but it would require nearly 
$200,000,000 to construct it. The ad- 
ditional cost will not prevent tLfe pass- 
age of the bill. 

There is a bill pending, introduced 
by Senator Mallory, of Florida, by 
request, to create a commission to 
have charge of the construction and 
control of the canal. The commis- 
sioners are to receive salaries of §10,- 
000 each per annum. 

Senator Morgan, it is known, fears 
the effect of the ratification of the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty, as amended, on the 
canal. He thinks there will bo long 
delay in the settlement of the diplo- 
matic question between the United 
States aud Great Britain involved in 
the fortification amendment, aud that 
the administration will not be willing 
to allow the canal bill to be passed un- 
til this point is settled. 

This may mean that the canal bill 
will have to go over until the next 
congress. In the latter case it means 
the old fight over again, as the bill 
would have to go through the house 
again as a new measure. Now it has 
only to pass the senate and for this 
reason Senator Morgan is anxious to 
secure its passage in the senate at this 
session, avoiding a hard and danger- 
ous fight in the noxt house of repre- 
sentatives. So anxious is he to have 
the matter disposed of at this session 
he iB willing to have the Hay treaty 
ratified in its original form, although 
he appreciates the un-American con- 
ditions attached to the instrument. 

Yotins Men Steal Money With Which 
to Pay Lawyers. 

A Chattanooga dispatch says: The 
bloodhounds of Perry Phipps made a 
sensational catch Friday at Rock 
Springs, Ga. He received a telegram 
from J. F. Stanfield, stating that four 
houses had been lobbed of about $200. 
The dogs were sent by Constable Cen- 
nor. 

They readily took the trail, and 
after going about two miles entered a 
house and indicated two young men 
by the name of Walter Epsy and Fel- 
ton Coulter.    They were arrested. 

It appears that the young men stole 
the money to hire a lawyer to defend 
them before the federal court in At- 
lanta for moonshining. They readily 
confessed to the deed. 

STUDENTS MAKE PROTEST. 

Chinese Authorities Taking Summary 
Action Against Boxers. 

Reports from Canton, China, an- 
nounce that several men have been 
arrested in the Halping district on 
charges of having placarded offers of 
rewards for tne heads of foreigners. 
Twenty of those taken into custody 
will be beheaded in a few days. A 
French gunboat has been dispatched 
to the scene to see that !:he sentences 
are properly executed, 

By a vote of 65 to 17, the senate 
Thursday adopted the Davis amend- 
ment to the Hay-Pauncefote treaty and 
immediately afterwards adjourned. 
The prompt adjournment of the sen- 
ate was due to feur on the part of those 
in charge of the treaty that if a vote 
on that document was then taken it 
would fail to secure the necessary two- 
thirds, for it was' clear that the tem- 
per of the senate was in favor of chang- 
ing the treaty very materially or re- 
jecting it altogether. 

GUNBY JORDAN  APPOINTED 

As Oeorgia State Railroad Commis- 
sioner to Succeed Crenshaw. 

Hon. J. Gunby Jordan, of Colum- 
bus, Ga., has been appointed railroad 
commissioner to succeed Chairman T. 
C. Creushaw, whoso term of office ex- 
pires October 13, 1901. 

The appointment will come in the 
nature of a complete surprise, as it 
was not thought the announcement 
would be made until next year. 
Chairman Crenshaw was an avowed 
candidate for reappointment, and his 
friends seemed to feel confident that 
he would get it. 

J. E. De Jong, of the Worcester Ad- 
vertiser, a pro-Boer paper, was ar- 
rested at Cape Town, South Africa, On 
charges of sedition and criminal libel. 
He was released on bail. He reserved 
his defense. 

The 3udget Committee of the Ger- 
man Reichstag adopted a motion for 
an indemnity for the dispatch of tho 
expedition to China. 

Arabi Pasha, who made such a ter- 
rific fight against tho British in Egypt 
In 1882, and who was defeated, cap- 
tured and exiled to Ceylon, has been 
pardoned.   He wU return to Egypt, 

Say College President Exhibited Cow- 
ardice In Making Appointments. 

The open rebellion of the students 
of the State university at Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., continues with unabated force. 

The students attend their recitations 
regularly and maintain good discipline, 
but they still oontend for a trial of 
Commandant West and President J. 
K. Powers. 

They are pressing the charge that 
Mr. Powers has shown partiality to 
the sons of men with political influ- 
ence in appointments on the military 
forces of the college and that he has 
exhibited cowardice in yielding to 
such influences. 

The charges have been referred to 
the trustees of the university. 

TARGET FOR BRITISH  PRESS. 

Senators Are Designated as "Jingoes" 
By London Newspaper. 

There is a noticeable absence of 
comment in the London afternoon pa- 
pers on the action taken by the United 
States senate regarding the Nicaragua 
canal. 

Tho St. James Gazette, however, 
takes occasion to lecture the "jingo 
senate," which it says "has again 
roughly rebuffed the president and 
affronted the generosity of Great Brit- 
ain. It declares further that "the ac- 
tion of the senate in ordering that one 
party shall keep its advantages, but 
others shall not be safeguarded, is im- 
prudent, and if it persists in this sel- 
fish course Great Britain must fall 
back on her rights under the Clayton- 
Bulwer treaty, whereby she is entitled 
to refuse permission to the United 
States to build the canal." 

CHATTANOOGANS KICK. 

Alove on Foot to Have the City's Char- 
ter Radically Changed. 

A movement is  on  foot  among the 
leading citizens of the city to  get the 
lioi. legibAUiuit; 1.0   ciiuu^e iiiti CHULI^L 

of the city of Chattanooga so as to 
make all of the city officers elective by 
the people at large. They will also 
ask that the charter be changed so 
that all franchises of any value must 
be given only on a direct vote of the 
people. 

A committee of the loading citizens 
have been appointed to arrange a bill 
that will be presented at the coming 
session and a strong effort will be 
made to pass it. 

MONEY FOR GEORGIA. 

flembers of Rivers and Harbors Com- 
mittee Agree on Appropriation. 

A Washington dispatch says: The 
members of the rivers and harbors 
committee of the house have agreed 
upon an appropriation of $225,000 for 
the improvement of tho Brunswick, 
Ga., inner harbor. The outer harbor 
item has not yet been decided upon. 

The Coosa river, in Georgia and 
Alabama, will get $225,000 for im- 
provement work proper, and a suffi- 
cient sum to complete the lower locks 
and keep up the necessary dredging 
work. The Chattahoochee river will 
get $85,000. 

READY FOR NEGOTIATIONS. 

Li Hung Chang Sends Official Note to 
ministers In Pekin. 

Advices of Friday from Pekin state 
that Ki Hung Chang aud Prince 
Ching have sent an official notification 
to the ministers that they have re- 
ceived the promised documents au- 
thorizing them to aot in behalf of 
China in the peace negotiations and 
announcing that they are ready to pro- 
ceed as soon as the ministers desire. 

CAPITAL a GITDEI Oil 
tv^yishment of the Seat of Govern- 

ment at Washington Celebrated. 

"DEATH TO FOREIGNERS." 

Chinese In Hong Kong Attempting to 
Incite ail Uprising. 

Advices from Hong Kong state that 
the city was placarded Thursday with 
statements inciting the people and the 
members of the secret societies to unite 
and rise during the month of January 
and drive out all the foreigners. 
Crowds gathered around the placards, 
but no actual outbreak is reported. 

Reports have been received from 
Canton to the effect that Yeung Sung 
Po, the reformer, has been horribly 
tortured. Though ho was strung up 
by the thumbs and toes, he would con- 
fess nothing. 

MILITARY PARADE AND  REVIEW 

President Opened tho Celebration "by a 

Iteceptioil at this "White House — He 

liovieweu the l'arade at the -Capitol — 

Kxcrcises in the Hall of the H<>nse — 

Many Governors Present—The Speakers 

Washington, D. C. (Special).—The 
National Capital was in gala attire 
%,Vcdnesday for the celebration of tho 
centenary Of the establishment of the 
seat of Federal Government at Wash- 
ington. Business, public and private, 
was suspended, while the President 

"■ Sis Cabinet, tj?e Sennits an<i House 
{^Representatives, the Federal judici- 
ary, the Governors of many States, 
and a great concourse of citizens and 
visitors joined in the festivities of the 

fiay.^_ __ 
' The* British flag was given the place 
of honor in the decoration of the 
House of Representatives. A few 
hours later, befor" even many of the 
Congressmen had an opportunity to 
see it the Union Jack was covered 
with red, white :.nd blue bunting by 
order of Speaker Henderson, who did 
not then know that the flags of all na- 
tions were used in other portions of 
the decorations. This is the first time 
that the British (lag has been; used 
either on the inside or outside of the 
Capitol since the Capitol itself was 
captured and burned by the British 
troops on August 25, 1814. 

The exercises began with a recep- 
tion at the White House by the Presi- 
dent to the Governors of the States 
and Territories, ladies aud members of 
Cheir   staffs.     At   10.30   o'clock     the 

White House to the east front of tB* 
Capitol, where it passed him in review 
At the head of the parade rode Lieu-| 
tenant-General Miles. The military; 
forces included artillery, cavalry, mar-1 

ines and sailors. The Fifth Cavalry^ 
acted as the immediate escort of tto- 
President. 

They were assembled along the nortbj 
ourb of Pennsylvania avenue, fronting 
the White House, nnd as the President 
appeared the cavalry salute was glvt 
en, and the troopers wheeled in col- 
umn of platoons and swept down the' 
avenues. With the President were 
members of his Cabinet, in carriages. 
Then came the National Guard of the-' 
District of Columbia. 

Vieing with the presidential party \u 
the interest excited was the procession' 
of Governors with staffs nnd military 
escorts. The Governors marched in 
the order of tho admission of States! 
to the Union. Following them came 
the Grand Army, Spanish war vet- 
erans, Old Guards and guests. 

The parade moved down Pennsyl- 
vania avenue, anA as it reached tlie 
Capitoi it swung riotMiward to C street 
and Delaware avenue to the broad 
plaza on the east front. The carriage 
of the President had moved *head, the 
President taking position on the re- 
viewing stand at the easterly eii.>anco 
of the Capitol. 

The review was followed by a gati^ 
ering of the President and Cabinet, 
members of the Senate and House, and 
judges of the Supreme Court, in tha 
hall of the House, where joint exer* 
cises were held. Speaker Henderson 
called the assemblage to order and 
Senator Frye presided. 

The programme at the Capitol in« 
eluded the following addresses! 
"Transfer of the National Capitol from 
Philadelphia," by Representative Rich- 
ardson; "Establishment of the Seat of 
Government at the District of Col« 
umbia," by Representative Sereno E. 
Payne; "History of the First Century 
of 'the National Capital," by Senator 
McComns; "The Future of the United! 
States and Its Capital," by Senator 
Daniel, and a historical oration, by 
Senator Hoar. 

The evening ceremonies included Si 

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL AS IT APPEARED  A CENTURY AGO. 

SAVANNAH IS JUBILANT. 

Deeper Channel to the Sea Appears to 
Be a Lead Pips Cinch. 

Practically positive information 
comes from Washington that tho pro- 
ject for a 28-foot channel from Savan- 
nah, Ga., to the sea will be reported 
upon favorably by the house commit- 
tee on rivers and harbors, aud that 

beral provision will bo made 
The reason nothing has b 

public so far is that 
been doing itsjv 

President descended the west stair- 
way, with Secretary Hay, followed by 
the other members of the Cabinet, ex- 
rept Attorney-General G-riggs. To the 
strains of "My Country, 'tis of Thee" 
the reception began in the Red Parlor. 

The Governors in attendance were 
Atkinson, West Virginia; Barnes, Ok- 
lahoma; Jones, Arkansas; Mount, In- 
diana; Thomas, Colorado; Tunnel, 
Delaware; Shaw, Iowa; Rollins, New 
Hampshire; VOorhees, New Jersey; 
Tyler, Virginia; Otero, New Mexico; 
F. Steuenberg, Idaho; Stone, Pennsyl- 
vania; Scofleld, Wisconsin; Russell, 
North Carolina; Roosevelt, New York; 
Lee, South Dakota; Murphy, Arizona; 
Gregory, Rhode Island; Smith, Mary- 
land; Crane, Massachusetts; Heard, 
Louisiana; Powers, Maine. Governor 
Stephens, of Missouri, was represented 
by Governor-elect Dockery, nnd Gov- 
ernor Stickney, of Vermont, was repre- 
sented by Adjutant-General W. H. Oil- 
more. 

Following the reception Colonel 
Bingham exhibited and explained his 
model of the proposed enlargement of 
the Executive Mansion. Of all the 
records of proposed extensions, that 
prepnred under the supervision of the 
late Mrs. Harrison en me nearest, he 
said, to fulfilling certain guiding prin- 
ciples. Mrs. Harrison's pinn consists 
of buildings about the size of the pres- 
ent housoi one on the enst and one on 
the. west side of the White House 
grounds, connected to the present man- 
sion by curved wings—the quadrangle 
being completed by rebuilding the con- 
servatories at the south end of the 
grounds. This plan maintains the 
present openness to sun and air to- 
ward the south and southwest and 
preserves tho beautiful view to the 
south. It leaves the present mansion 
unchanged. 

Colonel Bingham was followed by 
H. B. P. Mncfarland, President of the 
District Board of Commissioners. 
whose subject was "Development of 
the District of Columbia." 

The speeebmnking at the White 
House was ended with an address by 
Governor Shaw, of Iowa, on "Develop- 
ment of the States During the Nine- 
teenth Century." He declared that the 
close of this century finds Americans 
the best housed, the best fed, the best 
clothed, the best educated, the best 
churched, the most profitably em- 
ployed and the happiest, because the 
most hopeful, of any people at any 
time or under any sky. Tho great 
public spectacle was the parade which 
escorted    tho    President    from    the 

reception to the Governors at the Cor- 
coran Gallery of Art, at which tho 
President was present. 

A handsome bronze medal wa9 
struck at the United States Mint in 
Philadelphia in commemoration of tho 
Centennial celebration. A copy of it 
in gold was presented to President 
McKinley. The Governors were pre- 
sented with copies in bronze in spe- 
cial cases stamped with their names.' 
On the obverse are the head of Presi- 
dent John Adams and President Wil- 
liam McKinley, nnd on the reverse the 
Capitol as it was in 1800, and is ia 
1000.  

DECLARED   DEAD   BY   COURT. 

Mow  Dr.   Franlce,   of Tennessee,   Writes 
He Is Alive and Prosperous. 

Mattoon, 111. (Special).-Dr. Frankujj 
a prominent physician of Toms CreeSS 
Tenn., has written telling his brothe* 
that he is alive and prosperous, nli 
though his relatives have mourned biin! 
as dead for seventeen years. 

Twenty years ago John Franke was 
a rising young pnysicinn i : Newton> 
and a member of a wealthy family. 
He left to seek a new location, and, 
nlthough his relatives sought tl^ugs 
of him, none came. His father ^ed,- 
and in settling up the estai ; Franke; 
was officially declared dead by a de- 
cree of ti-a Circuit Court, and every 
one concluded thnt he was actunlly so.- 
He assigns no reason for his action,   y 

NATIVES   AT   GUAM   REBUILDING: 

Conditions on the Island Improve—Sup-' 
piles Sent There. 

Manila (By Cable).-The UnitcsJ 
States hospital ship Solace has arrived 
at Cavite from San Francisco. Her 
officers say the condition of affairs at 
the Island* of Guam has considerably 
improved. Dwellings are being re- 
stored nnd the people are resuming 
their occupations, but the crops are 
practically all destroyed, though there 
is no immediate want. 

The Solace left supplies there, and 
the jVrcthusa has taken a considerable 
quantity to Guam from Cavite. The 
reports as to the number of deaths are 
about unchanged. 

n.id a Blv'.hday Party at 103. 
Mrs. Ruth Curtis, 102 years old, cele- 

brated her birthday anniversary at the 
homo of her daughter, Mrs. Hannah 
Huff, in Keuncbunkport, Me., a few 
days ago. Mrs. Curtis enjoys almost 
perfect heiiltn. 

A Shortage ot Freight Cars. 
There is a shortage of freight c.T'S 

in the West. The shortage aggregates 
S00 cars a.day, notwithstanding thai 
traffic is pretty well balanced E:ist nn_ 
West. The difficulty lies Jii 
ur'e to promptly retui'i 
from the E 
eastbound 

Brief Uprising in Yi 
An armed uprising 

ing   State 
Mexicj 

.*>»•*' 
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COUNTY DIRECTORY. 

Representative—G. B. Deans. 
CIRCUIT   COURT. 

Circuit Judge—John Pelham, 
Circuit Solicitor—T. W.   Coleman. 
Circuit Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—R. F. Cox. 
Terms of Court—Eighth Monday 

after the fourth Monday in 
January and July, continuing 
three weeks. 

CHANCERY COURT. 

Chancellor—R. B. Kelly. 
Register in Chancery—J. R. White. 
Terms of Court—First Thursday's 

after second Monday's in 
March and September. 

COUNTY    COURT. 

County Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
County Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
County Solicitor—W. R. Oliver. 
Terms of Court—Fourth Monday's 

in February, May, August and 
November. 

Probate Court—Second Monday in 
each month. 

COUNNY   OFFICERS. 

Probate Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—R. E, Cox. 
Treasurer—L. J. Carden. 
Supt. of   Education—E. Williams. 
Tax Collector—J. H. Robertson. 
Tax Assessor—John S. Pitts. 
County Surveyors—W. F. Bell and 

A. P.,It. Dahl 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

First District—L. R. Kendrick. 
Fourth District—John T. Glaze. 
Second District—Pleasant Shaw. 
Third Ristrist—R. J. Griffin. 
'Terms of Court—First Mondays in 

January, April, July and Oc- 
tober. Special Terms—Sec- 
ond Mondays in May and July 

,   and first Monday in June. 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 

Beat 1—B. L. Moore, Columbiana; 
terms of court every Thursday 

Beat 1, box 2—W. E. Seale, Shel- 
by; terms of court every Wed- 
nesday. 

Keep Up The Fight! The Twentieth Century. 

Mass Meeting-. 

'The Mass Meeting held at the 
■■courthouse last Friday was not 
as largely attended as was desired, 
but quite a number of citizens 
from different parts of the county 
were in attendance, and the meet- 
ing was a decided suece6s. Every 
one .present seemed anxious for 
.some system to be adopted to im- 
prove the public roads of the coun- 
ty. A committee composed of 
M. S. Wilson, N. M. Davis, D. R. 
'McMillan, E. L. Crumpton, A, P. 
Longshore and J. E. Dykes were 
appointed to make a thorough in- 
vestigation of the different system 
•of working and improving public 
roads and report to the next meet- 
ing, which is to be held on the Sth 
day of January next. We hope 
that the next meeting will' be 
largely attended and that much 
good may he done to improve the 
public roads. 

One of the most remarkable 
pieces of local legislation enacted 
in Alabama is an act displacing 
the Probate Judge of Calhoun 
county from his place as ex-ofHcio 
chairman of the commissioner's 
court and creating the special 
•office of chairman or president to 
be appointed by the governor. The 
act could have but one or two pur- 
poses, either as a last resort to get 
.rid of Judge Crook in the court or 
to make a place for some favorite. 
Nothing to beat it is on the statute 
books of Alabama.—Montgomery 
.Journal. 

The above shows how far parti- 
san prejudice will go, not only 
^against a Populist, but against a 
Democrat. Judge Crook, wo un- 
derstand, is a Democrat, and has 
been all his life, but he is a Jolin- 
-eton Democrat, and therefore falls 
under the ban. It has been whis- 
pered around that if thcfaction 
aiow in control of the legislature 
■should control the constitutional 
convention, that every officer in 
the State would be legislated out 
•of office. We think the time has 
■come for all the voters of this State, 
irrespective of party, should unite 
for the protection of the people 

such unjust legislation. 

From the Southern Mercury. 

As the Mercury wishes to know 
the opinion of Populists in regard 
to future action, I've but one word 
to say. "Keep up the fight." None 
but the coward and the miscreant 
to free government will ever turn 
his back to the enemy of his coun- 
try. Standby the right! Stand 
by justice! Stand by the truth ! 
though we have, to stand alone and 
face the wicked tryants of the 
World. We know wo are right, be- 
cause our statute books are un- 
mistakable evidence that the Re- 
publican and Democratic parties 
that enacted these laws, are wrong. 
We know we are on the side of 
justice, because productive labor 
has never received any justice 
from the tyrannical old parties, 
which have made all laws to order, 
on short notice, for the . corpora- 
tions, that paid the money for 
them. We know we are on the 
side of truth, as the records evi- 
dence our government has been run 
and ruled by perjurers and trai- 
tors for a quarter of a century. 
These old parties, especially the 
Democratic party, have committed 
every sin known in the decalogue 
of crimes, from murder and trea- 
son down to petty larceny. Yes, 
every reformer should fight on. He 
is fighting for everything that is 
sacred to himself and to'posterity. 
Better to die in the line of battle 
than to surrender to a treacherous 
enemy that will burn him at the 
stake for the crime of being patri- 
otic. As a well organised army of 
our enemies cannot be successfully 
fought by a mob, all reformers 
should organize at once and be 
ready for the next battle. Put no 
half breeds on guard, that can be 
persuaded to go into the enemy's 
camp after names to put on our 
tickets, or can be persuaded to pat- 
ronize their lying papers. 

Twenty days more I'll enter my 
fourscore years. Have volunteered 
five times to fight the enemies of 
my country; but the Democratic 
and the Republican parties, backed 
by all corporate monopolies, trusts, 
and the combined money powers, is 
the most dangerous enemy to free 
government and the people's liber- 
ties I've ever looked in the face of. 
—Buck Barry in Southei-n Mercury. 

The Army Problem. 

Moreover, there is one measure 

of importance, and aside from the 

great appropriation bills which 

make up the ordinary business of 

the short session, upon which «arly 

action, aetion by the present Con- 

gress is imperative. This measure 

is an army bill. We have at pres- 
ent an army of 100,000. But the 
authority for the maintenance of 
such army expires on June 30th 
next. On that date, unless new 
legislation be enacted in the in- 
terim .providing for its mainten- 
ance at a higher figure, it must be 
cut down to 30,000. And the main- 
tenance of our position in the 
Philippines is dependent on the 
maintenance, for the present, of 
our army at its present size. Pro- 
vision must be made for such 
maintenance or we must abandon 
our Philippine policy. Of course 
the party in power must insist on 
the making of such provision. 
Hence the insistence on the early 
enactment of an army bill that will 
make provision for the maintenance 
of our army at its present size. 
Congress must pass such a bill or 
virtually decree the Cropping of 
Philippines In the event of the 
failure of Congress to act there 
would be no alternative before us 
other than withdrawal from the 
Philippines. In such event no 
other alternative is supposable un- 
less we want to insult the President 
by supposing the second alterna- 
tive that with a truly imperialistic 
usurpation of power he would 
keep up the army authorized or 
unauthorized. 

Considering all the conditions it 
is inconceivable that Congress 
should fail to act, and act during 
the present session. For failure to 
act would make the calling of the 
Fifty-seventh Congress in extraor- 
dinary session imperative.—Ameri- 
can. 

.Gen. Michael J. Bulger, a distin- 
)nfederate General   and 

turday morning 
ideville. 

During the nineteenth century 
the civiled world has advanced 
more in those ways which lead to 
physical comfort than it did in the 
preceding eighteen combined, and 
this improvement has come espec- 
ially to the poorer class, who today 
live better than the wealthy did 
two centuries ago. 

Steam and electricity and the 
thousand results which have fol- 
lowed their use have united to 
bring better clothing, better food, 
more comforts in the dwellings, 
the choice of the best literature al- 
most without price, quick commu- 
nication with all parts of the world 
by the swift flying steam and elec- 
tric ears, by the post and telegraph, 
and by the telephone, and many 
other things which habitual use 
has made necessities to the fortu- 
nate man of today, but which were 
either luxuries for the wealthy or 
impossible for any class a hundred 
years ago. 

Within the past few years dwel- 
lers in the country have more and 
more received the benefits from the 
wonderful inventions of the centu- 
ry now closing, and the telephone 
rural mail delivery and electric 
cars will soon reach millions of 
those who heretofore have felt that 
their isolation was the chief draw- 
back to farm life. 

Some are disposed to doubt 
whether the marvelous advance in 
means for physical comform has 
brought with it an advance in spir- 
itual and moral life. Certain it is 
that the increase in labor saving 
machines has brought with it an 
increase in leisure time, and this 
is now bringing, and will bring, 
more and more an increase in 
knowledge from which will grow 
more vigorously the better ele- 
ments of our nature, bringing us 
nearer to the truths taught by the 
sermon on the mount, from which 
the world has been advancing ever 
since they were uttered, sometimes 
slowly and almost imperceptibly, 
and again in leaps and bounds. 

As we go forward in the twen- 
tieth century let us realize that 
much has been given us and much 
will be required from us. If we 
fully act on this realization we can 
confidently hope that the bells 
which ring in the new will 

"King out old shapes of foul disease,* 
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold; 
King out the thousand wars of old, 
Ring in the thousand years of peace. 

"Ring in the valiant man a/id free, 
The eager heart, the kindlier hand; 
Ring out the darkness of the land, 
Ring in the Christ that is to be." 

—Ho;ne and Farm. 

Appropriation for Coosa IJivcr. 

BY F. W. GIST. 

Washington, Dec, 15.—Through 
the efforts of Hon. John L. Bur- 
nett, the Rivera and Harbor bill 
will contain an appropriation of 
$250,000 for the upper part of the 
Coosa River and $38,00 for the low- 
er end. This will be expended up- 
on Lock 4, and will be sufficient to 
complete the work at that point. 
It was no easy work to get this ap- 
propriation recommended by the 
Committee, for while the members 
who visited the river were impress- 
ed with its importance the report 
of the Chief of Engineers that it 
would take $6,00,000 to complete 
the work was not encouraging. 
This is a very satisfactory start, 
and will commit the Government 
to the completion of the work 
which means so much to the peo- 
ple of that section. 

The adulteration of food is an 

injury to agriculture. The chem- 

ist of the United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture makes this 
quite evident when lie says: "As 
an illustration of the way in which 
adulterated foods can injure the 
farmer's profession may be cited 
the sale of oleomargarine for but- 
ter and of glucose for lioney. The 
food value of oleomargarine and 
glucose is not denied. They are, 
however, very much cheaper pro- 
ducts than butter and honey. These 
adulterated foods, unfortunately, 
are often not offered for sale under 
their own names, except by legal 
compulsion, but are placed upon 
the market under the names of the 
genuine articles which they are 
manufactured to imitate. Buyers 
pay, therefore, as a rule, prices 
which would be asked for the pure 
articles. The market for the pure 

rticle is diminished just to the 
ich these other sub- 

2Jid in this way 
ultur- 

qr 
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^Question? 
for Women 

Are you nervous? 
Are you completely exhausted? 
Do you suffer every month? 

If you answer "yes" to any of 
these questions, you have ills which 
Wine of Cardui cures. Do you 
appreciate what perfect health would 
be to you? After taking Wine of 
Cardui, thousands like you have real- 
ised it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep, 
cold or indigestion starts menstrual 
disorders that are not noticeable at 
first, but day by day steadily grow 

into troubfesome complications, wine 
of Cardui, used just before the men- 
strual period, will keep the female 
system in perfect condition. This 
medicine is taken quietly at home. 
There is nothing like it to help 
women enjoy good health. It costs 
only $1 to test this remedy, which is 
endorsed by J,000,000 cured women. 

Mrs. Lena T. Frieburg, East St Louis, 
III., says: "I am physically a new 
woman, by reason of my use of Wine of 
Cardui ana Thedford's Black Draught-" 

In cases requiring Bpecial directions, ad- 
dress, giving symptoms, "The Ladies' Advis- 
ory Department," The Chattanooga Medi- 
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

WiNtofCARDu 

THE FALL OF PEKIN 
m 

Regardless of   their overwhelming   numbers, the   Chinese   forces   fall, 
scatter and disappear before allied army, and likewise all com- 

petitors fall, scatter and  disappear when the 

COLUMBIANA MERCANTILE C0/S 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies  and   Gents  Furnishing  goods are 

are brought to 

Where quality and prices counts, we   win.    So   call   on us before  you 
buy anything in this line for we always save you from 

20   TO   30    PER   CENT. 
in your purchases.    Below we quote you a few PRICES: 

ATLANTA DAILY CONSITUTION 

Now Running a Special Magazine 
Christmas Offer. 

The Constitution, of Atlanta, Ga., 
is now offering its Daily and Sun- 
day editions complete for one year 
to new subscribers, including, in 
the same price of $8.00, a yearly 
subscription to both the Review of 
Reviews and Success, two splendid 
monthly magazines published in 
New York. This Mammoth Offer, 
furnishing both of them really free 
is limited to Christmas, 1900 for 
it's acceptance and applies only to 
new subscribers to the magazines. 
It supplies the fullest amount of 
good reading matter, up to-date 
and served in the best style possi- 
ble, for the money. The Constitu- 
tion's well known liberal policy in 
all things is fully borne out in this 
last offer of the year. No agents 
commission given. Orders must 
have full remittance accompany- 
ing cash. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Condens-d Schedule in Eflec; May 6. 1900, 
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No. *18| 
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No.' *20iNo. *16 

M5pm 
7.37pm 

+8. loam 
8 5.1am 
9.;*0am 
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7.30pm 
8 00am 
ii. 42am 

10.23am 
10.55am 
11.2 am 
11.45am 
1.30pm 
1 45pm 
2.11 pm 
2.42pm 
3.18pm 
4. :0om 
4.34pm 
4.55pm 
5.40pm 
(i. I5pm 

10.25 pm 
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 Sol ma  
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..Jacksonville.. 
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..Cave Springs.. 
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"No. *15 

No. VJ7 

8.30am 
7.50pm 
6.03pm 
5.23 pm 
4.5'>pm 
4.30pm 
4.15pm 
2.28pm 
2.15pm 
1.45 pm 

12.57pm 
12 20pm 
11.30am 
11.04 am 
10.43am 
fl.5Gam 
0.20am 
5.30am 

7.10pm 
C23pm 
5.3. pm 
4.05pm 

NoT'*l0 

10.22am 
8.32am 

t7.40pm 
0,52pm 
6.10pm 
4.40pm 

13.45pm 

tas *38 *3(S 
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«. »Mi 4.40 
7.12 5.54 

..... 8.10 6.57 
... 8.57 7.45 

(UK 7 57 
9.17 K 07 

5.45 9.32 8 35 
6.05 y.47 8.45 
7.1(1 10.H0 9.33 
7.2ft 10.40 9.43 
B.20 11.30 10.30 
u m a m p m 

STAT IO NS 

lv...Birm'ham..ar 
 Pell City  
 Anniston  
 Heflin.  
. ..Kdwardsville... 
 Fruithui'st  

..Tallapoosa  
 Bremen  
... DougJasvllle... 
..Lithia Springs.. 
ar — Atlanta....lv 

*35 -*37 
a m p m 

11.35 I (MX) 
10.18 8.51 
9.1fi 7.51 
8.38 7.12 
8.27 7.00 
8. 18 6.50 
7.47 6.20 
7.29 6.02 
H.44 ft. in 
6.31 5.05 
5.40 4.15 
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STATIONS. No.    36 No.    38 

Lv Atlanta  
Ar Macon  

4.40pm 
6.57pm 

10.45 pm 
12.55 am 

G.00am 
a 10am 

12.05pm 
2.25pm 
6.50 pm 

10.00pm 8.30am 

7.10am Ai Brunswick t 8.35 pm 

No 36 carries Pullman Drawing Room Buffet 
Buffet Sleeping ear Birmingham to AUaut,* 
and Atlanta to Jacksonville and Brunswick. 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping car Birm- 
ingham'to Atlanta and Atlanta to Jacksonville 

STATIONS.  
Lv Kome '. 
Ar Chattanooga..  
Ar Knoxville  
Ar Hot Springs  
Ar Asheville  
Ar Salisbury (CentTime)... 
Ar Greensboro.. (East Time)... 
Ar Washington  
Ar New York     

No. 15 
6.25pin 
8.40pm 
1 10am 
4.00am 
5.15am 
9.40am 

12.23 pm 
8.50pm 
6.13am 

No. 15 carries Pullman Sleeping car Rome to 
Chattanooga. Chattanooga to Salisbury and 
Salisbury toNcw York without change. 

STATIONS. 
Lv Chattanooga . 
Ar Cincinnati ... 
Ar Louisville  

No.   2 
10 00am 
7.30pm 
7.40pm 

No. 4 
9.0()pm 
7.45am 
7.ft0am 

No. 4 Pullman Sleeping car Chattanooga to 
Louisville and Cincinnati. 

No. 2 Pullman Sleeper Chattanooge to Cin- 
cinnati. 

STATIONS. No.    38 No.    36 
Lv Birmingham  6.00 :m 4.40pm 
Lv Atlanta  12.00n n 11.50pm 
Ar Charlotte  8.13pm 9.35am 

11.53 pm 1.38pm 
3.J3pm Ar Lynchburg  1.55am 

Ar Charlottesville  3.37am 5.3 pm 
Ar Washington  6.42am 8.50pm 
A r Baltimore   8.00am 11.35pm 
Ar Philadelphia  10.15am 2.56am 
Ar New York  12.13pm (3.13am 

No. 38 "Washington and Southwestern Lim- 
ited" Solid Vestibule train Atlanta to 
New York, carrying Pullman Sleeping car, 
Atlanta to New York. Dining car serves 
meals en route. Pullm:.n Library Observation 
car Atlanta  to  New York. 

No. 36 carries Pullman Drawing room Sleep- 
ing car Birmingham to Charlotte and Atlanta 
to New York, and Dining car Charlotte to 
Washington. 

•Daily.    tDaily Except Sunday. 
F. S. GANNON.3dv.p.&o.M. Washington,D.C 

QLP. Traf Mgr. Washington. D C. 
V. A. TURK, O. P. A., Washington. D. C. 

;NSCOT£K, A.G.P.A.;C)<attanooga Tcnn. 

Dress Goods. 
Worsted single width at     8   c 
Cashimere double widtli,all color 12>£c 
Better quality Cashimere,colors 20 ~c 
Henrietta Silk finish, all colors.. 40   c 
We have a few fall dress patterns 
left, former price $1.25 will close 
them out at  QQ   O 

Calicoes and Outings. 
One lot dress Calicoes at  4%c 
Dress Outing-flannels at..'.  5   c 
Dregs Flannels 10c quality at  8   c 
Dress Flannels 15c quality at 10   c 

Bleaching. 
Good.soft finish Bleaching at    6c, 
Good heavy checks at  i%a 
10-4 Brown  Sheeting worth 5)0e 

per yard our price  ... 15   c 
10-4 Bleaohed sheeting worth 20c 

a yard, our price  15   c 
Big line of bleached & unbleach- 

ed cotton flannels price from 6 to \%% 

Hosiery and Notions. 
Good Ladies black hose at     5o 
Extra heavy Ladies hose at  19c 
Children ribbed black hose from 5to25 
Ladies, Mens and Children hanaker> 

chiefs at 4 cents and up. 
Good Ladies Corsets at _... 25c 
Better quality at _.. 50c 

Special Millinery Sale. 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 
Ladies 

dress 
dress 
dress 
dress 
dress 
walki 
walki 
walki 

hats worth 
nats worth 
hats worth 
hats worth 
hats worth 
ng hats " 
ng hats " 
ng hats " 

$1.50 for $-1.00 
1.2& 
1.75. 
2.50' 
3.00 
1.00 
.75 
.5» 

2.00 for 
2.50 for 
3.50 for 
4.50 for 
1.50 for 
1.25 for 
.75 for 

Clothing. 
All wool Cheviot suits former price 

$8.00, now $5.00. 
Cashimere Serge- suits   former price 

$10,00, now $7.50. 
Blacfeclay worsted suits, former price 

$12.00, now $8.00. 
Scotch Plaid suits former price $15.00 

now for 10.00. 
Fine black heavy chevoit suits, former 

price $5.00, now for $3,0O. 
Good heavy Brown striped suits, for- 

mer price $4.00, now for $2.25. 
Boys knee suits from 60c to $4.00. 
Good extra heayy jeans pants at 50cts. 
Better quality jeans pants from 73ets 

. to $1.00. 
Mens heavy wool pants' former price 

$.1.25,, now for 75 cents. 
Big, line of fine dress pajits from $1.00 

to $5:00. per nair. 

lens Hats, 
Good mens black and brown fiats for- 

mer price 75 cents, will close them 
out at 25 cents. 

Better quality h&ts-frem $>1.0Ot©.$&00. 
One lot oil Boys bats former price 25 

cents, will close them out for 10 cts. 
each.. Better quality fnom 25. cents 
to $1.00. 

JacMs and Capes, 
Come and see our BIG LTjSTE'of La- 

*ies''and Childrens'' JACKETS AND 
CAFES-. We have them in all ki,aids 
and sizes, and prices. Here is a few 
of our ofSecs: 
Black Cheviot Cape at..,..—  25 cts 
Detterquaslity Cape at...  50 cts 
Extra* G-oou qualify Cape at    $1.00 
Plush Capes at    $1.25 
Others ramge^rom $1.25 to. _.. $10.00 
A, Big Line of Skirts front $f.0ftto J61OO. 

We have just completed a bantae foricl store in wMcli we 
have a magnificent line of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries. 
•WE STIKLSELLYOU 

Lyons, Arbuckles and CardoYa Coffees at 
-)i8 :•: LBS. # FOR * 1.0OI- 

We also handle Stoves, Furniture, Harctware,. Saddles asd HiaKtiess» and 

FLOREKGE  WAGONS, 
Which we sel$ you at lowest geieea. 

Ik Pay the Highest IteM FMse& M £otioa and: Ceaiifii PMiiig, 

Tours "to B-s-r-ve-r. 

COLUMBIANA MEBGMTJLE 00, 

iii'iiMiiiri'iiM»aaaa»iiMi»a»a»iiii1>MiiiiriniJMi 

MILLINERY. 
All tbVhitest novelties Jtr-tMs lina. 

JACKETS 

For Ladies Misses and Children. 

GLOVES, 

Kid, Jersey and   Silk   Gloves,   and 
Childrens' Mittens. 

TTTX ID E iR/WE -AJR, 

Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' Un- 
derwear and Corsets to. be 

fouud at 

MRS, L, C. ARMSTRONG. 

DENTISTRY. 
First-class    Dentistry   at 

A. J. MASSEY'S OFFICE 
aist Street between 1st & 2d Ave 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA, 

Painless extraction. If not satisfied 
no charge. Will make periodical visits 
to Columbiana.    Watch for bis card. 

-V*-^"J 

JAIES I. ABEECROMBIE, 

Attorney and Cownsellar at Law,, 

COLUMBIANA, ALA. 

Will practice in  all of the Courts.. 

J. L. PETEBS J. B. BKAVEBSI 

PETERS &BEAVERS 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 

Will practice in all the courts of 
the State, and in the United States* 
District Courts. Homestead en- 
tries made and perfected. All 
claims placed in his hands will re-- 
ceive prompt attention. Money to» 
lend in amounts- from $10.00 to 
$100.00 on gilt-edge se-ewrrty. 

A Free Triii ip Paris! 
KellaDle person&o#ffmechanical orfnyenttve-mlad! 

deslrling a trip to die: Parts Exposition* with good 
salary and expenses paid, should write 

XhftEAXEHX KliCORU, Baltimore. Md» 

Notice. 
Uniieraixf by virtue of arronfer ancS 

decree of the- H-ouorable A.. P-. Long-^ 
shore,, Judge of Probate- for Shelby 
•county, Alabama, I will s«U at public; 
auction in front of the Cburt House of 
Shelby coujity, Ala., on Monday the IT 

;day of December, 1900;, the following: 
described real estate belonging- to the- 
jestateof E. F1.. Vest,, deceased,, to-wit s 
(Fraction Cy.D. E,r.M and F, of section> 
;21, township 22,.range 1 west, situated 
Sin Shelby county, Alabama. 

Twins of sale,.cash.. 
S. A. vEsar, 

Adm>. ef Bstate-of E» F. Vest,.deceased.. 

Nosr Residence MotiTce. 

• • • > » • «• • • 
WMf 

STATEMENT   OF  CQMDlTiQm 

 OI!"—- 

GORDON    DUBOSE,   Banker, 
OolTJtnaloia.iia,, Ala, 

At the close of business KovenAer 20),W00'i 

Loans    $31,866- 63    Capital 

Eeal Estate       T,000 00- 

Cash     »,W4 00 

Total $60,840 63 

 $15-,0O0> 00 

Deposits-. _.;  32,464) 63 

Re-diseouats _ 13,371 00 

Total .....$60,&4O 63 

I, E. E. Chapman, cashier of sa'i;d bank,.do sotemniy swear 
that the above statement is- time ajid eoeseetj, to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. S. E. CHAM^AS; 

Sworn to and subscribed before- me,, this-20tb-day of November, 
1900. J, R. WHITE, Register in- Clianeeny. 

LAND FOR SALE 
NOW IS THE: TIME TO' BUY A. 
FARM OR TIMBER   TRACT . . . 

Our lands are for saJe m lots of forty acres on-mo-re- 
on very liberal terms of payments.. Do not wait for an,- 

agent to call brat write as-,, naming- forty you waafe...„. 

ALABAMA MINERAL. LAND CO. 
ANN1STON, ALABAMA,. 

Montevallo Coat & -Transportation 
 MINES  -A-T  

Aidrich, Shelby County, Ala. 
MINERS  AMD SHIPPERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED MONTEYALLOCGAL* 
The Best Domestic Goal in. tba Med: States. 

SATISFACTION GTJTAKAISrTEIEIDv 

W© have been mining from the same vein of ccat since 
  1   S  "7 4 •  

"Wh?ite for prices to 
JAMES L. McCONAUCiHY, Sec, 

ALDRICH> ALA. 

The Sfa.teof A.ra-ba.ma,SP)9lky. eountyi. 
Martha. Etta. Ber-tEiun by her next. 

friend,.J. A-Gsinn's, <;oi».j;Jaim«(t, vs. 
G-. W. Bertram-, IOereFwla.i»t, En Clian- 
I'.ery. Srrrtn. Bisfcpiet, KoKtlisasteriB 
Ghaiiees^: IXxisiswH, 

In this caikse,-;*. is-nsaftTe-l**appear t-6> 
the Register by tl*e aftSdavit of J. Ai. 
Grimes that tilt-■£•; •'■!?nd;vut. Qs. W.&?r- 
uraia'S residew.e is So ;s!ii-.',nl, M»1UIOWI* 
and further.tlnvt. in the bcirei" of said! 
:i(iiawt,.tHe d.efc-iidivntJG.. W. Bertram i»- 
over the age of tw,enty-o*)-e yea-s». 

It is- therefore-oi-dered,,t>y tile Regis- 
ter, that publication be r»ade rn the 
Peoples Advocate, ;v j;evvspape3 pub- 
lished i»the city of Columbiana!,Ala.., 
once a wee's for four consecutive weeks; 
requiring him 6he said. G. W.-.Bertrams 
to plead, answer or demur ta the bilK' 
of complaint i-n this cause by thfl 3rd? 
day of I>ece-ir.ber^A. K, 1800; or,.in 3d 
days thereafter,, a decree pro-s«»fesso» 
may be taken against fisra. 

bone at office, in ©Dlu-mbiana, Ala.j. 
this 3is« da-y of October;. A. !>:, 1900. 

J-. E. WHITE, 
Register. 

Estuary JSotieei. 

To Wimm. M May Conaenn r 
Notice is hereby gKV.eiit thaC K. T» 

HortoiivOf Calvery,.A]a,, did on the 15 
day of October 1900, take up: about his* 
plantation the following eslsrays : One- 

light ba-y mare- wAth hto<j feet- 
white to about the anktes, with fore? 
lop trimmed' bacK. about 5 inches, age- 

4 years,old1, height 4 feet i'OJ^ inches " 
;One colored flll.y with'black mane and 
taii, bofcli bind feet white' with smalB 
.white-spot in; forehead,, height 4 feet? 
8>£ inches.about! 3-years old;- also one- 
black Hiare mnle with white nose ancfl 
breast,.small light stressk rip bftafe oE' 
fore leg, t»il half sheered- wish, long 
switch, height 4- feet 9>£ Miches; age 35 
years. Said above described1 animals; 
appraised at one hundred iyndfifty live* 
dollars. Proceedings had before N. 
M. Davis-, Bsq.,of Coalville, Ala.ra jus- 
tice of- the peace. This 'October 23rd„ 
190O. "   A. P. LONGSBOBfE, 

Judge 0t Probate. 

A FREE PATTERN 
filer own selection) to every aubscriber. Beautiful co3* 
oi'ud lithographed plates and Illustrations. OilglnaSJ 
latest, artistic, exquisite and strictly up-to-date designs* 

Dressmaking economies; fancy work,, household hints,, 
short stories, current topfea, etc. ftubBcrlbe to-day„ 
Caly ttu'-yearlsv LadyageziXswantfidi- Bend lor twins- 

For ladles, misses, girls and little-children*   That cer* 
tain stylish l*ch'" 
other patterns. 

for laaies, mipees, airiv miu IHU-T-VIIHUICUI.   *""" *■*" 
tain stylish14 chic "effect not-attained by the use: ofany- 

-    Have no equal tor style and perfect fie. 

Easiiv put together. Onlv J& and r& cents each—nont 
Flfrber. Sold in nearly ^very city and town, or by rnaii. 
Afitt tot them.  Absolutely very latest up-to-date stylea, 

THE McCALI> COMPANY, 
:e&-i«C W«*t litli Street -•>.*'■ •*Jew Vu''^ C!tTa,s*/!-*- 



■ttTWMjrasWrtimrriiri^rT^iwrt 
^S^^U.^f3^^BVU±!SauiU^t 9*9$£B0&£l 

F ALL 

W. A. PAEKER, 

Livery and Feed Stables. 
COLUMBIANA, ALA. 

Sets, with a full Line of Fancy Plates, Salad Bowls and Cake Plates.   Dolls of all size and description. Fireworks to barn, Ca* enough for Old ani Yonnr 
rRUITS   03r  ALL  KIJSTOS,   ii factoid St. Nicholas Has   estabUehed His Headquarters at 

Children and Ladies given special attention.    Select your XMAS Goods now and have them laid away.    Our regular CUSTOMERS will be given the eustomaiyTIME on   all goods. 

X     -w&Mcxt     yc»is.:x»    -fcx-adot 
J. Q. ^ITADJES,  The C51a.e^ou3p Oasb Grocer.'.' 

11 wl  l KU 
M I 1 I I Kffl 1 I 1 fl lr: 

" " Ifl f MTftSf'■! 

Sold by HALL DRUG COMPANV, 

If it fails to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 

We will refund to him.   Price 50 cts. 
VAN YLEET-MANSFIELD DM CO., 

Sole Proprietors, MEMPHIS, TENNi 

THE-:-PEOPLES-:-ADVOCATE 
SOCIAL   AND LOCAL NEWS. 

Points About People You Know 
and Some You Don't Know. 
News From Different Beats. 

Merry Christmas, 

And a Happy New Year 

To all of our numerous readers. 

S.J.May 
Monday. 

of Shelby, was in town 

For  fine 
Weaver. 

watches on T. 

E. S. Lyman, of Montevallo, was 
in town Tuesday. 

Rev. J.   G.   Walker  was 
sick list last week. 

George Bird   has 
sick list- this week. 

been 

J. L. Foust,   of   Pelham, was 
the city last Friday. 

Toliver Taylor, of Fourmile, has 
moved to this place. 

.M.S.Wilson,  of  Longview, was 
in town last Friday. 

George Vest,  of   Montevallo,   is 
visiting friends in the city. 

Mrs.  L.   C.   Armstrong   visited 
relatives in Talladega this week. 

Spot cash  Feed   store, no books 
kept. J. H, Hammond. 

The old bachelors   are  thinning 
out.    Go it girls, drag 'em in, they 

O, no. are bashful. 

Mrs. George Mason and Miss 
Patty Mason spent Monday at 
Shelby with friends. 

Commissioner J. T. Glaze, of 
Creswell, was in town several days 
last week on business. 

Christian .Endeavor, 

Subject-"Glory of Christ." John 
1:1-14. 

Leader—W. F. Thetford. 
Song. 
Prayer. 
Song. 
Talk by leader. 
What is Christ's Greatest Glory- 

J. R. White. 
How does the church show the 

Glory of Christ—Eev. T. K; Rob, 
ets. 

Song. 
Prayer for Dismissal. 

Mrs.   Gordon   DuBose   returned 
ast Saturday from a visit to rela- 

tives in North Alabama. 

A fine display of jewelry at T. J. 
Weaver's for Xrnas. 

*,#■■ 

James H, 
was in town 

Robertson, 
Mondav. 

V 

Commissioners court met in extra 
■session last Saturday. 

Christmas   frolics   are    all    the 
topics at the present. 

Miss Alva Nicholls, of Childers- 
burg, visited the family of J. S. 
Pitts a few days last week. 

Miss May Masterson and Charlie 
Masterson, of Landersville, are 
visiting relatives in the city. 

The Colurabiana Public school 
will close Friday for a vacation 
during the Christmas holidays. 

. Its passing around. "Says Ed., 
whar yer get dat bumberzeen I seed 
you had on yer arm tother night." 

Mrs. J, B. German has added a 
new verandah to her dwelling house 
which improves its appearance 
verv much. 

A Card of Thanks. 

Notice. 

All persons who have subscribed 
work or who wish to contribute 
work on Lester's Chapel church, 
will please come and assist us on 
any day from now on, as we are 
now engaged in framing the church 
and wish to complete it without 
further delay. We suggest, that 
you spend your Christmas Holidays 
assisting us. Do not, forget to 
come. 

WALTER E. LESTER. 

Notice! 

Editor of Advocate. 
Please allow me space in your 

valuable paper to return my heart- 
felt thanks to those who so kindly 
offered their services during the 
illness of my father, D. R. Haley. 
May the blessings of God attend 
them through life.'. Again thanking 
one and all for their kindness. 

I am Gratefully, 
MRS. A. F. THOMPSON. 

.   It seems that a matrimonial 
has struck our county. 

tide 

W. E. Harrison,   of 
was in town fast Frid, 

Montevallo, 
¥■ 

W. F. 
this wee! 

Thetford spent a 
: at Hm-peiv-viHe. 

I. 
Mrs. S. Vest, of Montev 

ed friends here this week 
illo. 

da} s 

visit- 

. J. IT. Robertson spent a few days 
last week on Yellow Leaf. 

/ 

Miss Belle Huyett visited friends 
at Childersburg last Friday. 

Mrs. W. C. Eastis, of Gary, is 
visiting relatives in the city. 

G. B. Deans, of Calera, was a vis- 
itor to the city last Saturday. 

H. A. Worthy, of beat 9, was in 
the city last Friday on business. 

C. A. Glaxe and S. K. Cross, of 
Creswell were  in the city Monday. 

Dr. A. W. Horton, of Pelham, 
spent a few ,days in the city this 
week. 

James  Murphy and  sister, 
Minnie, of Anniston, spent part of 
Saturday   and Sunday in   the  city 
with friends. 

William Pilgreen and wife, of 
Calera, spent Saturday and Sun- 
day with relatives in the city. 

J. W. Dykes, who has been clerk- 
ing atEasonville for the past year, 
has a pasotion in the Shelby Iron 
Co's,, store as clerk. 

Read Oats, said to be the oat for 
the poor man and poor land, for 
sale, 75 cents for one sack at 

J. H. Hammond. 

Spring Creek Items. 

The social   entertainment   given 
at the   residence   of   B.   L. Moore 

Mjssj Tuesday night, was enjoyed   by all 
those who'attended. 

Miss Fannie Mac Payne" who has 
been attending the public .school 
here, returned to her home at Camp 
Hill yesterday. 

Miss Bertie Vincent,, who has 
been visiting relatives in the city, 
returned to her home at Vincent 
last Thursday. 

John B Randall, of Montevallo. 
was in the city Saturday on busi- 
ness. 

The show Wednesday attracted 
a large crowd of country people to 
town. 

Henry Walthall, of Klein,"visited 
friends in the city several days last 
week. 

Miss Sallie Pearson returned 
Monday from a visit to relatives at 
Gary. 

Commissoner Shaw, of Aldrieh, 
was in the city a short while Sat- 
urday. 

John Upshaw, of Shelby, spent 
Sunday afternoon in the city with 
friends. 

Henry Gilbert, of beat 8, has a 
position with J P. Pearson & Co., 
as clerk. 

Miss Kate Coleman, a charming 
young lady from Childersburg,'was 
the guest of the. Misses Huyett 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Sheriff Crawford, of Bibb Coun- 
ty, was in the city Tuesday. He 
came up after Ervin Horton, who 
is wanted in that county. 

Rev. A. E. Burns, of Sylacauga, 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist church Sunday, and" 
preached two  interesting sermons. 

The social given at the residence 
of J. H. Robertson on Main street 
last Friday night, was an enjoyable 
occasion, and ail who were present 
report a nice time. 

up Bob—"Are you going to give 
any of your old habits?" 

'•Yes," answered the boy with a 
defiant air; '-I'm g>i"g to give up 
this old, old habit of swearing o;f 
every New Year's day. 

A Woman's Awful Peril. 

"There is only one chance to save 
your life and that is through an oper- 
ation" were the startling words heard 
by Mrs. LB. Hunt of Lime Kidge, Wis, 
from her doctor after he had tried to 
cure her of a frightful case of stomach 
trouble and yellow jaundice. Gall 
stones had formed and she constantly 
grew worse. Then she began to use 
Electric Bitters which wholly cured 
her. It's a wonderful stomach, liver 
and kidney remedy. Cures dyspepsia, 
loss of appetice. Try it, Only 50 cts. 
For sale by Hall, the druggist. 

Gall on Mrs. J. W. Peers for sew- 
ing of all kinds, prices as cheap as 
is consisent with good work. At 
Morgan's place on West College 
street. Also for sale Sofa pillows, 
Chair chushions, Pin cushions and 
otoor fancy articles nice for Xrnas 
presents. All done in crazy, paten 
work. 

Married—At the residence of B. 
H. Holcombe, M. H. B. Jones to 
Miss Bertie Holcombe on Sunday, 
December 16th, at two o'clock. El- 
der J. E. Dykes officiating. 

If you want something nice for 
a Christmas present call on T. J. 
Weaver, where you will find the 
finest assortment of jewelry and 
watches ever  seen  in Coiumbiana. 

Married—At the residence of 
Mr. Bailey Comers on December 
10th, at three o'clock p. in., Mr. 
Gaines Nabors and Miss Bettie 
Kirby, Elder J. E. Dykes officiat 
ing. 

Jim- 'Why   are   you   laying   in 
such a big stock of neckties?" 

Frank—'I don't want my sweet- 
heart to have an excuse for buying 
me one for a Christmas gift." 

■ N. A. Graham 
lant, of Calera, 
Monday. 

and   W. A. Tal- 
were   in the city 

Miss Kate Huyett is on a visit to 
relatives and friends in Atlanta, 
Georgia. 

Next Tuesday is the day the old 
Kris Kringle pays a visit to the 
little, ones. 

Mrs. Anna Burt, of North Ala- 
bama, is visiting the family of Dr. 
W. S. DuBose. 

W. D. Hayley, of   Pratt Cit;v 
A, Hayley, of Epps, r 

Shiriff Cox and Will Hester went 
over to Columbus, Miss., last Thurs- 
day after Ervin and Thomas Hor- 
ton, and brought them in Saturday. 
It is remembered that Thomas Hor- 
ton were among the number that 
broke jail last spring. Ervin is 
wanted in Bibb county for burglary. 

A young man recently got even 
with the girl who jilted him. He 
sent her a request to . go driving, 
and when she had   joyfully accept 

The different Sunday schools of 
our city have united and will have 
a union Christmas tree at the court 
house on Monday night, December 
21th. Each school appointed a 
committee of six ' to meet and 
arrangements for the tree, this 
committee met last Monday after- 
noon at the Presbyterian church 
and decided on a committee of three 
from each school be appointed to 
take charge of the tree and manage 
the distribution of presents. All 
the friends of the schools who in- 
tend putting presents for the child- 
ren are requested to bring them 
early in the afternoon. The public 
cordially invited to come. 

Demouthenes Robin Hayley died 
here last Sunday morning" at 3 :30 
a, m., at th» residence of his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Alice F, Thompson. Mr. 
Haley was 76 years, 2 months and 
19 days old. He had been in feeble 
health for years, and a few weeks 
ago began failing rapidly, and he 
breathed his last. He was born 

'in September, 1824, and spent his 
boyhood days in Florida, and came 
to Alabama while-a young man and 
settled in Lee county, near Auburn, 
Ala., and soon after the Civil War 
he moved his family to Mont- 
gomery, where he lived for number 
of years. He reared a family of 
nine children, seven of them survive 
him, four sons and three daughters 
to mou'rn his loss. Mr. Haley was 
a Christian gentleman and bore his 
sufferings with fortitude and looked 
forward for the sweet rest that is 
promised to them that are faithful 
to the end. Weep not dear ones, 
he is not dead, but is sleeping in 
the arms of J^sus his Savior. His 
remains were carried to the old 
homestead for interment Sunday 
afternoon. And long before he 
was covered with the sod he was 
prepared to meet his God. The 
saintly Heaven did receive him and 
by and by we will meet him. 

DMAK CHILDREN: 
In  thy doubting days when thy hopes 

and fears all blend; 
Look forward   to much brighter days, 
For God is to thee a friend, 
If  thy hopes with fear contend. 

Do not worry, but feel in trim, 
That God above is your friend; 
You must not sit in calm repose, 
Recalling memories of the past. 

But look forward for a sweeter rose, 
And in your hand hold it fast; 
Becheerful and good to the end, 
Knowing that God is your friend. 

PAPA. 
D. R. H. 

It rained too much on the 13th 
for many people to go to the show 
at Shelby. 

On the night of the 7th there 
were two bales of cotton stolen and 
carried off from Evans gin. 

T. R, Lovett's little boy has been 
quite ill with pneumonia though he 
i3 now about well. 

B. W. Dupree, of South Calera, 
cut his foot seriously with an axe a 
few days ago. 

W. M. Connell made a business 
trip to Montgomery a few days ago. 

Married on Tuesday 11th, Rufus 
Evan, of beat 2, to Miss Mollie 
Mosteller, of Farmer. 

H. Boltcm has moved to A. C. 
Evan's farm on Spring  Creek. 

Married on Sunday the 2d, at the 
residence of the bride's father, Mr. 
Joss Carden to Miss Luanna Strong. 
The contracting parties all of beat 
Two, 

George Strong has or will soon 
move to Green Merrell's farm next 
year. 

That old hooping cough which 
his been so annoying to our young 
friends for quite a while is some 
lighter., 

A merry Christmas to the editor, 
correspondents and readers of the 
Peoples Advocate. 

GRANGER. 

SVSUST BE SOLD OUT TO CLEAR UP FOR 

ALL  WHO WANT A COOD SUIT 

Come before they are all picked over* 
All other Fall and Winter Goods = . . 

Tortured a Witness. 

. Intense suffering was endured by 
Witness T. L. Martin,of Dixie,K'y., be- 
fore he gave this evidence: "I cough- 
ed every night until my throat was 
nearly raw;! then tried King's New 
Discovery which gave instant relief. 
I have used it in my family for four 
years and recommend it as the great- 
est remedy for coughs, colds and all 
throat, chest and lung troubles. It will 
stop1 the worst cough, and not only 
prevents but absolutely,cures cousump 
f ion. . Price 50 and $1.00. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Trial bottle 10c at Hall's 
drug store. 

Dunnavant Items. 

A Keen Clear Brain. 

Your best feelings, your social posi- 
tion or business success depends large- 
ly on the perfect action of your stom- 
ach and liver. Dr. King's New Life 
Pills give inereaeed strength, a keen, 
clear brain, high ambition. A 25 cent 
box will make you feel like a new be- 
ing.   Sold by Hall, the druggist. 

Pointed Paragraphs, 

to   Leeds this 

and 
were 

From the Chicago News. 

Don't run if you want to catch 
your breath. 

An event is a circumstance that 
seldom happens. 

No matter how tall a man is he is 
not above criticism.    ' 

After nine days of wonder the 
puppy gets his eyes opened.. 

The fire of genius isn't always 
capabls of making the pot boil. 

It doesn't require much philoso- 
phy to take things as they come, 
but it requiresa lot of it to part 
with them as they go. 

Health of community good, 

J. M.  King was   in   our   midst 
Sunday. 

Sam Isbell   went 
week on business. 

A. J. Abercrombie 
liamson, of   Leeds, 
Monday. 

J. B. Byers moved to 
residence in South West 
vant this week. 

J. M. Dorough and   family visit- 
ed the home of L. Morgan Sunday. 

W. H. Hulsie   went   to Birming- 
ham Sunday. 

Mrs. C. Green visited relatives at 
Dunnavant Sunda3r. 

I will close, hoping you  all good 
luck and a fine  dinner   Christmas. 

J.   Wil- 
ln town 

his new 
Dunna- 

Big Spring line to come ! 

BIG   LINE   OF   SHOES" 
just received. 

All who want fair dealings and fair 
prices, come to see   us,  

IT WILL PAY YOU WELL 

to Come for miles to buy a bill from TEN DOLLARS up.'" 

We will ftirnish you next year on good papers. 

Yours  to serve 

COLUH^ieiA^A, ALABAMA. 

JBedlawn News. 

Reflections  of a Bachelor. 

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap? 

ed and rigged herself OUL.UTI ihid Pos- 
best silk costujp.e^Jip&Kres losing every 
hammer aid of San Francisco. 

"When we knelt to see our father die, 
And heard his last moan ; 

Each wiped away the other's tears; 
Sow each must weep alone." 

"And who can paint our ioy, 
When all our wanderings o'er, 

We all clasp our faHiH" 
fe,.'m be  Deijeaded   ill   a   few days.    A* 
French gnuboat has  been   dispatched 
to the scene to see   that the sentences 
are properly executed, 

A cheap remedy for coughs and 
colds is all right, but you want 
something that will relieve and cure 
the most severe and dangerous re- 
sults of throat and lung troubles. 
What shall 3'ou do? Go to a warm- 
er climate? Yes, if possible: if not 
possible for you, then in either case 
take the ONLY remedy that has been 
introduced in all civilized countries 
with success in severe throat and 
lung troubles, "Boschee's German 
Syrup." It not only heals and stim- 
ulates   the   tissues   to   destroy the 

rificfight alalnsFtffifc^^. , ,, 
in 1882, and who was defeated, cap- 
tured and exiled to Ceylon,, has been 
pardoned.   He wU return to Egypt, 

From the New York Press. 

If you don't want to know what 
a man's wife is like, study his taste 
in other women. 

Some of the ancients knew a lot. 
The ancient Hindoo women had to 
pray to their husbands. 

Every woman has " a longing to 
know just how much her husband 
would take on when the doctor told 
him she was going to die. 

The average man doesn't get mar- 
ried because he loves little children. 
What he gets married for is because 
he thinks he is going to get fed 
better. 

When one woman callson another 
woman for   the  first  ten   minutes 
neither of them says anything that 
the other can remember, because 
each one is studying tire other's 
dress. 

When   a  poor   man   marries 
women say 

public so far is that tfis 
been doing it 

Health not good. 

Arthur and Henry Taylor attend- 
ed the services at Julian Bagget's 
Friday night. 

Andrew Jackson was the happy 
guest of  Miss  Alma Parr Sunday. 

Rev. Mr. Millstead preached an 
interesting sermon at the Methodist 
church Sunday. 

E. B. Lyon and S. L. Farr attend- 
ed the social on Yellowleaf Satur- 
day night. 

The social at E. A. McCollar's 
Saturday night was a success. 

Miss Lola Strickland, of Coium- 
biana was in our community last 
week. 

W. N. Miner has a new lot of 
Christmas goods. 

Master Clyde Cross spent Sunday 
at Mr. Roper's. 

E. L. Crumpton spent a few days 
last week in Coiumbiana, 

Walter Roper and Rucean Riddle 
spent Sunday near   Mr. Albright's. 

Mr. Colwell, of Harpersville, was 
in our community Satuaday. 

R. H. Heaslet spent Sunday with 
homefolks. 

Will Greene, of Talladega, was 
in our parts Sunday, 

Rambling Boy. 

Reduced Rates. 

On account of Christmas holidays 
the Southern Railway will sell tick- 
ets from all points on its lines east, 
of the Mississippi and south of the, 
Ohio and Potomac Rivers at a rate 
of one and one-third fare for round 
trip.    Tickets will be  sold  Decem- 
ber 22, 23, 24, 25 and 31, 1900, also, 
January 1, 1901, with final limit to 
return January 4, 1901.  This gives, 
excellent   opportunity    to    parties 
contemplating spending the   holi- „ 
days   with   friends   at   their   old 
homes.     For further  information! 
call   on   Southern Railway Ticket 
Agents. 
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anything you invent or improve; also get 4 
CAVEAT.TRflDE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN ' 
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo. | 

| for free examination and advice. < 
FREE. NoAtty'sJ 

I fee before patent. J 

M,tec.A.smw& Gt 
; Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C;. 

:BOOK ON PATENTS i ■VI 
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LD 49, with the coal bin piled 
high and her water box full 
to overflowing, backed sul- 
lenly down on the baggage 

car of the 7.30 "local" from Worcester, 
and with a savage "ker-ehunk" that 
sent a shiver through the entire train, 
allowed herself to be coupled by the 
quick fingered brakeman. 

It wan'ed but five minutes to the 
half hour, but already a steady stream 
of passengers heavily laden with all 
kinds of mysterious looking parcels 
was pouring down the platform and 
into the cars. For this was the even- 
ing of December 24, and the spirit of 
Christmas was over the land. 

But happiest of all this happy crowd 
was Ben, the train boy. In a little 
over an hour and a half he should be 
home with his dear mother and young 
brother Dick and his sister Sal. As he 
sat on a trunk in the baggage car with 
his pile of papers by his side, waiting 
for-the train to start, he could think 
of nothing but that happy reuslon. 

steam and a slow "choo-choo!" as 
though the big engine were taking 
breath for its long run, the train rolled 
majestically out of the station. 

Ben wan on his fourth round—"can- 
dy and bonbons" this time—when there 
was a sudden jolting and jarring as 
the train came quickly to a standstill. 

Some folks, thinking it a station, 
gathered up their traps preparatory 
to departure, but Ben knew better. He 
knew they should be halfway between 
Sandsville and Henderson, which was 
the last stop before Edgetown. 

"Hot box, I reckon!" muttered Ben 
to himself. "That'll mean a half hour 
delay, and mother'll get uneasy." 

The train boy stepped out on the 
platform, and, leaning far out, he saw 
a knot of men standing by the engine, 
their faces lit up by the light from the 
cab. 

Quickly clamboring down, he ran 
up to the group. Facing each other 
were the engineer and the president. 

"This is a dastardly plot of yours," 

that, we ': re going right through. Then 
you can stop here or go on with us, 
just as you choose." 

Then the news was passed along the 
train'that a substitute engineer had 
been found and the train was to go 
through after all, 

Aboard the engine, his gloved hands 
wielding a shovel, was the president 
of the road, while Ben, with his face 
out of the cab window, kept his left 
hand on the throttle,. 

In tho meantime the brakemen. held 
a short consultation with the con- 
ductor and had concluded that tho best 
course for them was to quit the train 
and leave it to its fate. 

A couple of the male passengers vol- 
unteered to act as brakeman and con- 
ductor, and with this strange crew the 
train pre-.ently got under way. 

It had been decided that as trouble 
probably awaited them at Henderson, 
where a large rowdy element was lo- 
cated, the train would stop a half mile 
this side of the town for the passen- 
gers, and then Ben was to run through 
Henderson without stopping. 

On the station platform a group of 
a hundred men were grimly awaiting 
the arrival of the train. Its approach 
had been heralded by its whistle five 
minutes before. 

"If the train slows up, board her, and 
pull off the engineer," commanded tire 
head of the gang. "If she doesn't stop, 
shoot at the scabs, and smash all the 
windows you can!" 

Suddenly a hoarse shout went up. 
"Here she comes! Bless me if she 

ain't slowin' down!" cried one. 
"Ready, boys, with yer brickbats!" 

cried the ringleader, revolver in hand. 
Leaning far out of the cab window, 

his face smutched with coal dust, his 
eyes shining like stars, was Ben. The 
president, who had forgotten to re- 
move his kid gloves, stood just be- 
hind, shotgun in hand. The revolver 
was raised, a hundred stones were 
poised in the air. Then as the pale, 
set face of the young engineer showed 
up for an instant by the flickering, 
light of the station lamps the man 
with the revolver lowered his weapon 
and sprang forward. 

"Hold on!" he yelled, "It's Ben!" But 
there was no need for the warning. 
The men had recognized the lad at the 
same instant and with one accord 
their hands dropped. They would have 
as soon shot their own sons as to do 
harm to Ben. 

So the president had his Christmas 
with his mother after all, and so did 
Ben, and the boy thought it the hap- 
piest Christmas ho had ever known. 
During tho day Mr: Pearson drove 
over to see him, and when he departed 
he left behind him a check for $500 
and the promise that when Ben was 
old enough he should run 49 every 
day. 

CRIMINAL VIRTUE. 

Hale the Yule log in; 
Heap the fagots high; 

With a merry din 
Rouse old Revelry! 

Cry "Noel!    Noel!" 
Till, the rafters ring, 

' And the gleeful, bell 
Peals its answering! 

Brim the Christmas cup 
From the wassail-bowl, 

Now the flame leaps up 
With its ruddy soul! 

In the glowing blaze 
How the dancers spihf 

Deftest in the maze, 
Nimble Harlequin! 

P«v, 

Grim Snapdragon come3 
With his mimic ire, 

And his feast of plums 
Smothered in the fire. 

O the days of mirth, 
And the nights akin! 

Heap the Christmas hearth; 
Hale the Yule log in! 

; Ben had been saving up for this 
Christmas with more than tho usual 
stinting and self-denial, and the result 
of it all now stood before him neatly 
packed in a wooden box. 

Two men there were aboard the "7.30 
local" whose faces reflected nothing 
of the Christmas cheer. Presently the 
fireman put down his oil can and 
looked up at the engineer. 

"What time is the strike ordered 
for?" he asked. 

"Half past eight to the second," 
growled the engineer. 

"Why, that'll leave ».s ten miles from 
no where!" cried the fireman, whose 
name was Stebbins. "Nice Christmas 
we'll have. Lucky if we find a, roof 
to cover us. Why do we have to strike 
on Christmas Eve, of all times?" he 
added, wrathfully. 

'"Cause the president takes this train 
out to Edgetown to-night so's he kin 
hev Christmas with his old mother. 
We got the tip no more than an hour 
ago. The men thinks thet ruther than 
get stuck between here and thar he'll 
cave in and grant us wot we ask." 

At that moment a well dressed man 
of thirty-five or so, satchel in hand, 
came briskly ddwn the platform and 
got into the smoker. It was the presi- 
dent of the  road.    He  was  a very 

Mr. Pearson, the president, was say- 
ing. "But you won't force me to give 
in by any such course." 

"All right, sir!" replied the engineer, 
sullenly.   "Then we'll have to quit the 

"But I won't promise to act as fire- 
man again," the president had added 
laughingly. 

This all happened thirty odd years 
ago, and the erstwhile train boy is now 
general manager of the road, and a 
very dignified gentleman, indeed; but 
down Edgetown way no one ever calls 
him anything but plain Ben.—Douglas 
Zabriskie Doty, in the New York Her- 
ald. 

The Victimized Ba1>y Protests. 
When I'm older I'll be glad; 
Now my life is horrid sad; 
Folks give me at Christmas time 
Toys that only cost a dime. 

A Holiday Echo. 

"STAY JES' WHERE YER BE, STEBBINS!" 

train right here.    Stebbins, dump the 
fire!" 

The president felt himself beaten, 
but at that instant Ben's voice, shrill 
with excitement, rang out sharply: 
"Stay jes where yer be, Stebbins. I'm 
not going to have the president's 
Christmas and my folks' Christmas 
spoiled by any o' yer fool orders!" 

When Ben had realized the situation 
ho had dashed madly into the baggage 
car, wrenched open his Christmas box 
and taken from it the shot gun in- 
tended as a present for his brother. In 
a trice he had loaded it and then had 
climbed up on to tho engine from the 
other side. 

The sight of the gleaming barrel 
very much disconcerted the strikers, 
and they hesitated. 

"Five hundred dollars to the man 
who drives the engine—It's only thir- 
ty miles?" cried Mr. Pearson. No one 
moved. 

"I think I could run old 49," said 
Ben, timidly. 

"You, boy!" muttered the president, 
sizing up the sturdy form of sixteen- ! 
year-old  Ben.    "What do you know ! 
about an engine?" 

"If you please, sir, my father, John 
Dixon, was an engineer on this road 

he died, an' often's the time I 
with him    He showed 

lever  and  the 
it. 

Spain's Queor I.aw    Prevents    JRescnc   of 
Royalty from.  Peril. 

There is a Spanishilaw that no sub- 
ject shall touch the. person of the king 
or queen. Alfonso XIII., king of 
Spain, nearly suffered a severe fall 
from this rule in his childhood. An 
aunt gave him a swing. When he 
used it for the first time the motion 
frightened him, and he began to cry, 
whereupon a lackey lifted hlln quietly 
out of it, and so, no doubt, prevented 
him from falling. The breach of eti- 
quette, howeve?, was flagrant and 
dreadful. The queen was obliged to 
punish It by dismissing the man from 
his post. At the sama time she show- 
ed her real feelings on th$ subject by 
appointing him Immediately to an- 
other and better place In tae royal 
household. In another case a quean of 
Spain nearly lost her lite in a dreadful 
way owing to this peculiar rule. She 
had been thrown when out riding, and, 
her foot catching In the stirrup, she 
was dragged. Her escort would not 
risk interference, and she would have 
been dashed to pieces but for the 
heroic interposition of a young man, 
who stopped the horse and released 
her from her dangerous position. As 
soon as they saw she was safe, her 
escort turned to axres^ the traitor who 
had dareii to touch the queea's foot, 
but he was not to ba s&en. Knowing 
well the penalty h6 had Incurred, he 
made off at once—fled for his life— 
and did not stop until he had crossed 
the frontier.—Answers. 

THEIR  PITIFUL  END. 

SHORT    HONEYMOONS. 

A   Week   or   Ten   Days   Is   the Correct 

Thing- 
Now that among fashionable—as 

well as busy people—the regulation 
length for the honeymoon is being 
made shorter and shorter, till a week 
or ten days has come to be considered 
th© correct thing, pne begins to wonder 
if it will soon be done away with alto- 
gether, and whether we shall revert 
to the custom of our great-grandmoth- 
ers' days, who drove from the wed- 
ding breakfast to their new home. Still 
and for all that, as they say in the 
Green Isle, I fancy there will always 
be many who will uphold the preity—* 
if modern fashion, which dedicates a 
whole month—if not to the actual 
"drinking of honey mead," at least to 
becoming properly acquainted with one 
another without any outside distract- 
ing, and under the benign patronage of 
the god Hymen. There is always some- 
thing exceedingly novel in the way of 
engagement rings. Three rings fit one 
over the other so as to look like one 
joined by clasped hands in the middle 
or by a diamond stud. On drawing this 
aside the ring opens and you see two 
enameled hearts, with the joint Ini- 
tials, the date of the engagement and 
a motto. These are both pretty and 
exclusive. 

When Indian   Women   Become   Too   Old 
to 'Work They Are Left to  Die. 

The attention of the United State3 
government has just been called to a 
barbarous custom that it still being 
practiced among the Kiowa, Comancll?, 
and Apache Indians in Oklahoma Ter- 
ritory. The Indians of these tribes, 
while living under the management of 
an Indian agent, are comparatively 
civilized and do not go on the warpath, 
but. work for their living as farmers. 
But they have no love in their heart3 
for one of their own people after that 
person has passed his or her age of 
usefulness. An aged squaw, after she 
reaches the age of eighty .years, is sent 
into the fields and left thsre to die, 
unless some sympathetic white person 
Comes along and sends the poor old 
woman to the Indian agency, where 
she may be taken care of at the ex-r 
pense of the government. Travelers 
in the reservation may hear the dis- 
tressing cries of some deserted woman 
at most any time they care to listen, 
The women are given a few days' ra- 
tions, clothed in their best garments 
and taken into the fields amid the 
horses and cattle. There they are left 
alone. Not being strong enough to get 
away, they have to remain there and 
die. The plains of this Indian reser- 
vation are strewn with the bones of 
those who have been left to die because 
thay were getting too old to work any 
more. 

JA'a Desertion by His Secretary. 

The severest blow Li Hung Chang 
has received for many years is the de- 
sertion, of J. W. Pethiok, an American 
who had been his private secretary for 
twelve or fifteen years. Mr. Pethick 
was paid a large salary to act as ad- 
visor and instructor in modern lan- 
guages and sciences, arid had charge 
of all the viceroy's foreign affairs and 
much of his private business. Earl Li 
has money invested in all sorts of en- 
terprises in Europe and Asia, and Mr. 
Pethick has looked after his financial 
business in foreign countries. He has 
also taught the Earl nearly every- 
thing he knows of foreign affairs, and 
has read aloud to Li Hung Chang 
more than 800 books' in English, 
French and German, which he was 
able to translate into Chinese as he 
read them. Last spring for reasons 
not yet publicly explained. Mr. Peth- 
ick resigned his position with Li Hung 
Chang, and has since denounced him 
as untrustworthy and a traitor to the 
friends he pretends to serve.—Chicago 

Record.  

Best For the Bowels. 
No matter what ails you, headache to a 

oancer, you will never got woll until your 
bowels are put right. CASOAKETS help 
nature, cure you without a gripe or pain, 
produce easy natural movements, cost you 
just 10 cents to start getting your health 
back. CASCAUKTS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up In metal boxes, every tab- 
let has C. 0. 0. stamped on it. Beware of 
imitations. 

LONG   RANQE GUNS. 

Good Lessons   Taught   Other Nations by 

the Hocr Artillerymen. 

There is an effort being made in 
different countries to turn the lesson 
of the Anglo-Boer war to profit by 
constructing ordinance of increased 
range. The Boers got their greater 
range not by having superior guns, 
but by elevating the muzzle, as the 
English found out when the Boers 
turned captured English guns upon 
them. The English cannon fired as 
far as the Boer cannon when the muz- 
zle was given equal elevation. But 
tho point remains that the Boers 
taught the world that superior range, 
no matter how obtained, gives a de- 
cided practical advantage. In 1888 an 
English 9.2-inch gun made a record 
with a range of twelve miles. A Krupp 
9.45-inch four years later made a new 
record of twelve and a half miles. Re- 
cently there has been talk of a Ger- 
man gun that ranges fifteen miles. 
But an American ordnance factory ia 
preparing a 12-inch gun, it is said, 
which is to carry a shell nineteen 
miles. Its length is to be equal to 
forty calibers and the 1,050-pound 
shell is to have an initial velocity of 
3,000 feet a second. The difficulty in 
obtaining extreme ranges lies largely 
with the gun carriage. Most gun car- 
riages permit an elevation of the muz- 
zle of but seventeen degrees, whereas 
the best possible range of any given 
gun requires an elevation of forty-four 
degrees. A larger arc of elevation i» 
the lesson the Boer artillerists have 
enforced. The drawback of extreme 
ranges is the inaccuracy of fire. Tho 
Boers produced a great moral effect 
upon the British by landing shells at 
'distances the British batteries could 
not cover, but they seldom made hits. 
They were content to demoralize their 
foe by subjecting him to a fire he 
could not reply to. At Ladysmith, for 
example, there were a ?ew good shots 
at extreme ranges, so that the loss of 
life caused by cannot fire from great 

. distances was trifling. As the range 
increases the chance of missing like- 
wise increases, a very small error in 
the aim being multiplied more and 
more the farther the shot goes. At 
nineteen miles it is hard to believe 
that one shot in a thousand would hit 
an object no bigger than a house.— 
Baltimore Sun. 

the Hair 
Have you ever thought why 

your hair is falling out? It is 
because you are starving your 
hair. If this starvation con- 
tinues, your hair will continue 
to fall. 

There is one good hair food. 
It is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It 
goes right to the roots of the 
hair and gives them just the 
food they need. The hair 
stops falling, becomes healthy, 
and grows thick and long. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor does 
another thing, also: it always 
restores color to faded or gray 
hair. 

One dollar a bottle. 

Ii' your druggist cannot supply you, scud 
tts fi.oo and we will express a bottle to you, 
all charges prepaid. He sure and give us 
your nearest express office. 

J. C. A YER CO., T.owell, Mass. 

Send for our handsome book on The Hair. 

We make a specialty of mince 
meat — employ the best skill — use 
the best materials. 

We stake our fame on it. We 
use it to advertise the many other 

good things that we make. 

Horse Is Stage Struck. 
A hansome usually stands at the 

corner of Broadway and 29th street, 
where passengers wait for the cress- 
town cars. They always have to wait 
and so have time to make friends with 
an intelligent hansom horse, who 
feigns to be asleep until he is patted 
on the nose, when he comes back to 
earth apparently with a stagy start. 
The fact is that the theatrical neigh- 
borhood in which the cab has Its stand 
has affected the horse and has taught 
him to dissinjilate, He has become 
such a pet with waiting passengers 
that they carry sugar and apples in 
their pockets with which to teed him. 
He never refuses anything. He calm- 
ly consumes a $4 bunch of violets, fin- 
ishing to the last inch of ribbon, and 
would doubtless eat the pin that has 
held the bunch if it were offered to 
him. He also eats cigarettes, artificial 
flowers, candles, peanuts and theater 
programs.—New York Sun. 

A'ter a woman has been married ten years, 
she reserve* that haU-ffrting, half-pleading 
look for the butcher when tho wants him to 
come down on his prices. 

GREAT  KNIFE WORK. 

"Why didn't you attend the Christ- 
mas dinner, my pretty maid?" 

"Nobody axed me, sir," she said.— 
Life. 

Charles DickenB's Good Work. 

But for the great novelist,  Charles 
Dickens, there is little doubt but that 
the keeping of Christmas, except as a 
purely religious    feast,  wouicr   have i had worn 
died out many years ago.    His efforts    doesn't pay to get excited. 

I led to a revival of Christmas as a fes- 
j tival of general rejoicing and jollity. 

Blexican's   Experience   with   a   Herd   of 
Antelope. 

A Mexican freighter whoso route 
lies across the deserts of New Mexico 
and Arizona and who is known as 
Juan Riviera has many tales to tell of 
bloodcurdling adventures he has had 
during his trips across the sands. Al- 
though considered to be as truthful as 
the ordinary man by his acquaintances, 
some of his stories would indioate that 
he occasionally departs from the path 
of rectitude or else tho road he travels 
must be a veritable paradise for hunt- 
ers. One of his reminiscences is as 
follows: "While passing from Chi- 
huahua to Tucson, some fifteen years 
ago, I encountered a great herd, prob- 
ably a thousand, of antelope, and this 
accounts for the loss of my forefinger, 
which you see Is lacking two joints. 
This herd was not far from a box 
canyon, having a very narrow entrance 
when I first saw it. By riding to and 
fro, I succeeded after an hour in get- 
ting them to enter the canyon, but as 
the entrance was narrow I could get 
them in only one at a time. After IOB- 
ins considerable time I got them all 
in. To keep them cooped up, I began 
to pile up stones at the opening, in- 
tending to leave the antelopes there 
and notify my friends of the catch. 
While at work the antelopes suddenly 
turned on me and began to rush out. 
There was not time enough to bar the 
opening, so I grabbed my knife and 
stabbed them as they came out Ante- 
lope are much like sheep, and follow 
their leader.and came rushing through 
so rapidly that my arm was kept in 
motion like the crank shaft on a wind- 
mill. I wore out the knife, then the 

i handle, and was so excited that I kept 
I on jabbing with my forefinger until I 
! had  worn  It  down  to  one  joint.    H 

Undo Sam's Soldiers 
Will oat Libby'a Plum Pudding for Christmas 
dlnnor. Tho U. if. '-.Government has -just pur- 
ohxsoda larga consignment of Jilbby, McNeill 
& Libby's famous plum pudding, which will 
bo supplied to American Soldiers in the Phil- 
ippine Islands and Cuba. 

If a child is given an ugly name for a rel- 
ative, all doubts should be dispelled regard- 
ing tlio relative's bank account. 

$100  Howard.    ¥100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 

learn tuat there Is at leastone dreaded disoaso 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, aud that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cufeistheoniy positlvecure nowknown to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu- 
tional disease, ruqulres a constitutional treat- 
ment. Hali'sCatarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of tho system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disoaso and giving tho pa- 
tient strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.   Address 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are tho best 

Wo have notioed that the man who always 
claims to kill lots of ducks when ho goes 
limiting is unreliable in other respects. 

The Best Prescription for Chills 
and Fever Is a bottle of Grtovjt's TASTELESS 
CHILL TOKIC. It is simply iron and quinine la 
a tasteless form.   Ko cute—no pay.  Price 50c. 

Miss Braddon a   Prolific Writer. 

Miss Braddon has' published over 
sixty novels Since 1802. Previous to 
trying literature, however. Miss Brad- 
don appeared on the stage. There is 
some doubt in the matter, but "An Old 
Player" writes that the future novel- 
ist made her debut at the Brighton 
Theater Royal in 1857, and that during 
the five following months she imper- 
sonated as many as fifty-eight distinct 
characters. Her stage name was Mary 
Ley ton, and, though now known as 
Miss M. B. Braddon, she is really Mrs. 
Maxwell and a widow. 

An old maid escapes one severe criticism; 
the noighb rs don't nbtno her for tho man- 
ner in which she U bringingup her children. 

Christmas Morn. 

Increase in Use of Burlap, 
An enormous and Increasing amount 

of burlap la used in this country, 500,- 
000,000 yards a year, It is said. Burlap 
is used for making bags, it figures in 
coat linings, among other things, and 
is even entering, in a dressed-up state, 
into wall coverings. But It 18 chiefly 
used for packing and wrapping, and 
with our increasing export trade great 
quantities of it are demanded.  

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSoothlns Syrup for children 
teething,sof tens tho gums, reduoes Inflamma- 
tion, Allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

Every one thinks that his parents must 
have made a marriago of convenience; that 
it couldn't possibly have been a love affair. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QCININB TABLETS.   All 
drucglsts refund (he money If it Tails to cure. 
B. Yfi 6*dV«'i SUnnture is on each box.   25o. 

When a girl goes away on her first trip oh 
the railroad alone, it is quite an event in tho 
family, and even her father goes to the de- 
pot. 

A Colonel in the British South African 
army eays that Adams' Tutti Frutti was a 
blessing to his men while marching. 

The average man has so many grievances 
that he can begin reciting (hem at eight 
o'olock Sunday morni g, and have a lot left 
at six in the evening. 

Thirty minutes is all the time required to 
dye with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Sold by 
all druggists. 

An ideal husband may not always loin 
position to afford porterhouse steak, but he 
nover lots his wife put on hor rubbers in 
public without assistance. 

I am sure Piso's Cure tor Consumption saved 
mv life three years ago.—MRS. THOS. BOB- 
BINS, Maple St., Norwich, N. ?., Feb. 17,1900 

Ponny-ln-the- Slot Bootblack. 
Nearly fifty years ago the Shoeblack 

brigade was started in North London, 
and since then the small box with the 
footrest, the blacking and the brushes 
and the boy with or without uniform 
has become a recognized and almost 
indispensable institution In every 
large town. But now it seems that an 
automatic shoeblack has been invent- 
ed, and a penny-in-the-slot will se- 
cure the desired result. You put your 
foot in a black hole supplied with 
brashes, and the coin, sets the mechan- 
ism in motion, which brushes, blacks 
and polishes in an incredibly short 
space of time. The humble shoeblack, 
Jike so many other honest citizens, 
may have to go down before the ad- 
vance of machinery. 

GrlnuelPs New President. 
Prof. Frank K. Sanders, who has 

just been elected president of Qrin- 
nell College, Iowa, ha3 been Woolsey 
professor of biblical literature la Yale 
for four years. Professor Sanders Was 
born In India. His parents were mis- 
sionaries, who died in the field after 
a heroic life struggle. He received his 
college education at Ripon College, 
Wisconsin, graduating there in 1882. 
He spent the next four years In India 
as instructor In Jaffna college, return- 
ing to Yale as a graduate student In 
1886. In 18S9 he was appointed to the 
Yale faculty as an Instructor. 

A Gaelic Servloe. 
In the chapel of the Marble Colle- 

giate church, New York, Rev. Donald 
MacDougall, a native of the Scotch 
highlands, who was educated at Yale 
and Princeton, conducts a service in 
Gaelic every Sunday afternoon. 

* MEAT 
A package makes two large pies. 

Your grocer will furnish it if you 
ask him. You will find it better 
than home-made—better than any 
mince meat you ever tasted. You'll 
eat Libby's foods thereafter. 

LIbby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago 
Our boik, "How to Make Good Things 

to Eat," sent free. 

Mining: and Miners. 

There are 365,000 men employed in 
mining coal in the United States. Of 
these 125,000 are In the anthracite 
mines of Pennsylvania. No women 
have ever been employed In American 
mines, though they were so employed 
in France, England and Scotland un- 
til quite recently. 

Two hundred bushels of po- 
tatoes remove eighty pounds 
*.* of "actual "Potash from the 
S|& soil. Unless this quantity 

|, is returned to the soil, 
H the following crop will 

llftlllk   materially decrease. 
We have books telling about 

composition, use  aud value of 
fertilizers for various crops. 

They ore sent free. 

, GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

93 Nassau St., 
New York. 

CATALOG 
OF 

SPORTING GOODS.   \ 
RAWLINGS SPORTING 

GOODS COMPANY, 

Holds Medals for Mfc-Savlng;. 
Lieutenant Walter R. Gherardi., who 

is known as one of the bravest men 
in the navy and has three gold medals 
for saving lives, does not look much 
like his father, the retired rear ad- 
miral. The latter Is about the average 
height, but is made t6 look much 
shorter by his great breadth-, fife 
son is 6 feet 2 inches tall and built in 
symmetrical  proportion. 

He that cannot forgive others breads 
the bridge over which he must pass 
hlmsel f.—Herbert. 

620 I,ocust St.,  ST. I.OUIS, MO. 

j^ Safest surest cure for 
S ""  i1"™'  an<1   1,1U8 

troubles. People praise 

Cough Syrup ^fssrsSS: 
Refuse s\ibstitutes. <?et Dr. Bull's Cough Sy» up. 

PS3 f% O IS V NEW DISCOVERY; give. 
ST*, %Jr H^ €S   B   quick relief and cures worst 

;n$ea.    Bo«k *4 teBfaUKHiiaM and 10 dayH' treatment 
, GREEK'S BOH8, Box B. Atlanta, Ga, 

25 

USE CERTAIN CURjJ 
H

aoM. ™h 1 Thompsen's Eye Wats» 

Am, N. V. No. 51 1900, 
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THE MILNER & KETTIG CO, 
Machinery, i 
Engines^Boilers * 

Write foy Prices and Catalogue. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
^+++^»+^+.^+»+^»+++++4+»W»-M^-»"^+++**-» ♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

JUST THE BOOK YOU WANT 
To ABFEB TO 
CONSTANTLY, 

\H our limidy 
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OP TJNIVEKSATJ KNOWLEDGE, as It treats 
upon about every subject under the sun. It contains 820 pages, profusely illustrated, u ;d 
will be sent, postpaid for 60c. in stamps, postal note or silver.    When reading you doubt- 

mm AN ENCYCLOPEDIA pg 
piete index, so that Itmajto   r«n      - A referred to easily    This book 
is a rich mine of valuable in- JH| I If HI i C formation, ..presented in as in- 
teresting manner, and is well rUiV JUV. worth to any one many times 
the small sum of Fifty Cents which we ask for it.   A study 
of this book will prove of incalculable benefit to those whose education has been nejrleei. 
ed while the volume will also be found of great value to those who cannoti readi.J 
command the knowledge they ha™ acquired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE, 134 
Leonard St., New York City. 

I will sell your CHICKEN'S, 
EGGS AND PRODUCE, re- 
mit  promptly   and  guarantee 

the lushest market prices.   A trial order will convince you.   Reference: Barney National 
Bank, by permission.   X>. E. McTAAFFE, 1718 First Avenue, Birmingham.  Ma. 

Commission Merchant. 

o   •   •   • 
• ••«■•' 

arries Pullman Drawing room Sleep- 
ing car Birmingham to Charlotte and Atlanta 
to New York, and Dining car Charlotte to 
Washington. 
•Daily.   tDaily Except Sunday. 
F. S. GANNON. 3d v.p. & CM. Washington,D.G 
2. M. CX5UP. Traf Mgr. Washington. O C. 

TURK. ('.. P. A., Washington. D. C. 
^B£X;sCO'iEK, A.G.P.A.,Chaitanooga Tenn. 

hose Gray Hairs 
"WMpite for prices to 

JAMES L. McCONAlJCirlY, Sec, 
ALDR9CH, ALA. 

%Y(¥VWM$&$ 

• 

r 

J>.jrlirr.   ^uni m   
Aiilt !"t>r them,  At>3oIui 

THE McCAM COMPANY, 
resvMC iv**t urn Street, - * - . .•»«* tv'\ cuy3 s.>v. 


